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MIMEIIT FI1R REBISTHUTION 1 S MOVED 0Y Mil:mimu90KSTI BOMB DESTROYS LLOYD GEORGE’S HOME |
e e e •

miIS!IF MID
ON SECOND READING OF NAVY BILL

MEMBER FOR EAST ASSINIBOIA QUOTES EBON 
RECORDS ntOfflW LACK OF WESTERN 

REPRESENTATION IN BOUSE
British Columbia Has One 

Member for Every 56,068 
People in Province

WESTERN UNIT 49,739
AND EASTERN 29,376

Government Constitutionally 
Bound to Bring in Bill Un

der B. N. A. Act

Ottawa, Feb. 19 .^Quoting figures to 
Show that the western provinces of 
Canada are only naif represented in 
the Dominion House, aa compared to 
the representation of the eastern pro
vinces, J. Q. Harriff, member for East 
Asalniboia. moved an amendment to 
the Borden naval bill last night, ask- 
In* for Immediate redistribution, giving 
the west a fair representation, and 
that the House proceed no further with 
the navy proposals until mic|Trearfjusi- 
ment has been brought about. This, 
he stated, was demanded by the Bri
tish North America Act.

Mr. Turriff made a strong speech, 
censuring the scheme to 
135.009.000 to Great Britain. He defied 
tlv government to place the Laurier 
ami Borden plans before the Admiralty 
and let that body take ltavChoice. He 
quoted from Premier Borden's speeches 
In 1999. In which the premier favored 
a Canadian navy. He declared that 
Die prime minister had farmed an al
liance with the Nationalist party, 
which was proving a millstone around 
his neck, and would sink him, in the

Premier Borden moved the second 
reading of the naval bill, but did not 
speak. Mr. Turriff led off for the Lib
erals. He said that the people of C.-.n- 
ada would not protest against the con
tribution proposal If th*»re were a real 
emergency, but the only emergency Is 
one which has been created by the Na- 

Tfmwrttst'* wtng wf the yorei
Mr Borden had made an alliance 

with the Nationalists, whose policy is 
“not one ship, not one dollar or one 
man for Great Britain in time of need." 
The Nationalist party, he said, since 
the last general election, when* this 
was their cry. had been hanging like a 
millstone around the neck of the prime 
minister and would sink him in the

IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENT.
Continuing. Mr. Turriff said that at 

the present time six war vessels for 
foreign nations are nearing completion 
*n British dock yards. If there was 
any real emergency Great Britain 
would complete the" vessels, man them 
and place them In the North Sea. There 
had been an important development 
since the commencement of the debate. 
Mr. Turriff said. Germany and Great 
Britain had practically come to an 
agreement that Germany henceforth 
would maintain only ten ships against 
sixteen to be maintained by England 
The contribution by Canada of three 
ships would affect this arrangement

J. G. TURRIFF, M.P.

Member for East Asginthola, who 
moved the redistribution amendment 
to the Navy BUI In the Hous* of 

Commons yesterday.

was proposed to give. What the Ad- 
contrtbute mirait y really desired was the estab

lishment of a Canadian navy to guard 
the trade routes.. Up challenged the 
prime minister to submit the two 
proposals to the Admiralty and prem
ised that the opposition would abide 
by the decision given. Mr. Turriff 
then quoted Lord Beresford to the ef 
feet that danger In Britain in time of 
war would be from starvation. notv 
from Invasion.

After referring to statement.! made 
by Premier Borden In 1909 In support 
of the idea of a Canadian navy, and in 
regard to the failure of the contribu
tion plan to work satisfactorily In 
Australia, Mr. Turriff said that Aus- 

! trails gave up that plan and under
took to build, man and maintain an 
Australian navy. During the last see- 
itoo Qt the Australia! larUMewh. 4te 
went on, members of the different par
ties in that House sought to obtain 
each for his own side thé credit of In
sisting that the Australian navy 
should !»e completely under the control 
of the Commonwealth.

‘ BORDEN'S ALTERED STAND.
They did not regard Insistence upon 

such control.as being an Indication of 
separate tendencies. Since 1909. how
ever, Premier Borden had altered his 
stand. He has altered that stand, Mr. 
Turriff declared, in the en leaver to 
hold the support of the Nationalists. 
To-day the people ary not behind the 
premie^in his contribution policy.

“How do you know?" asked a Con
servative member.

“Let my honorable friends bring the 
question ns a test before the people.” 
Mr. Turriff replied, "and they will find 
out fbt themselves."

After some further reference to 
statements made by Mr Borden In 
1909, when he had advised the late 
government to go ahead with Its Can
adian naval policy with reasonable 

to lay theThe proposed *1(1 caution and If neveary
the Mottle of Omit Britain. It wouri mltter hefor. the people. Mr Titrrllf
add to their burden of taxation 

Reverting to the arguments advanced 
against the construction of a Canadian

took up the question of redistribution.
"I think It is absolutely unfair.' 

said, "that this question should be
tdecreed httore wferenf* id The'pêofle. 

*"*•*•* Of1 The Houh. re at pre„nt con.tltutcâ,
prop e o k , , l, not competent to pa„ final Jud*Canada there was absolutely no neces- .. ' .. .
pity (or the adoption of ,ueh a ooume, ment th* "u-,ton' •*»«• '« *» >><*
because there Is In the maritime pro
vinces a fishing population of 70.000 
people These fishermen have a hard 
life and make a poor living. If reason
able pay were offered to them we 
would experience no difficulty In get
ting all the men necessary to man all 
fSïe navy Canada would require in the 
next fifty years.

Mr. Turriff continued that the ships 
so far possessed had been training 
ships only. One reason, however, was 
that the Canadian navy has been 
ridiculed by the Conservative party. If 
It were made a permanent service, 
where a man could find a life career, 
there would be abaolutely no dearth vf 
applicants . for places In a Canadian 
navy.

MEN TO SOUTH AFRICA.
Canadian®.' Mr. Turtff said, had done 

their duty In South Africa. Had the 
Canadian government at that time, 
when an emergency existed, offered 
Orest Britain money instead of men. it 
would have been an insult to the peo
ple of, Canada. It send men Instead, 
and Inis did more to cement the bonds 
of Empire than anything which had 
been done up to that time. But now 
It Is proposed that when there Is war 
Canada shall send empty ships and 
Canadians shall stay at horrie. Tflhe 
government thinks that, the people of 
the Dominion are In favor of such 
policy it should consult them, either by

properly representative of the people. 
Saskatchewan is not properly repre
sented .Jn numbers^ in the, House. 
Neither, he said, is Manitoba, Alberta 
or British Columbia."

Using t figures of the 1911 census, 
Mr. Turriff declared that r ltish Co
lumbia now has one member for every 
69,998 people; Alberta, one for every 
83,632; Saskatchewan, one for every 
49,249; Manitoba, one for every 46,581; 
Ontario, one for every 29,340; Quebec, 
onejfor every 30,810; New Brunswick, 
one for even’ 27.088; Nova Scotia, one 
for every 27,362. and Prince Edward 
Island, one for every 2 ,431.

THE AVERAGE UNIT.
The average present unit of repre

sentation In the four western pro
vinces, Mr. Turriff said. Is thus 49,739. 
For the five east »rn provinces the unit 
Is 29,378. Roughly speaking, then, 
each of the members from the west re
presents 20,000 more people than an 
eastern member.

Continuing, Mr. Turriff called upon 
the Prime Minister to remedy this 
condition before he tries to pass the 
naval bill. He had been Informed that 
w hen the vote on the Premier’s reso
lution iras taken last Thursday the 
men tot I Kg against IV represented 

(practically the same ’number of. elec 
a] tors as did those members who eup 

ported lY Under the circumstances

Admiralty ha nvt ukri for tiw It rewmt the Mh <4 Canada, the bOl that the

THE AMENDMENT
« That the said bill be not now 

read s second time, but that It 
be resolved (fiai IVIs the (insti
tutional duty of the government, 
under the terms of the R N. A. 
Act, Immediately to Introduce a 
measure for the readjustment of 
the representation pt the prov
ince» according to the population 
as established by the census of 
1911, and that this House do not 
proceed further with this bill un
til such readjustment has taken 
place and the people have been 
duly consulted.**

CANNOT RECOGNIZE
GENERAL DIAZ YET

■MK "

Substantial Evidence of Per
manent Government Before 

Rebel General Accepted

ZAPATA AND OROZCO
MOVEMENTS WATCHED

Chancellor of Exchequer in 
France and .House Empty 

When Deed Committal-

should not be put through parliament 
until redistribution had taken place.

Mr. Turriff continued that constitu
tionally, by section fifty-one of the 
British North America Act, the gov
ernment Is bound to bring about re
distribution without delay. The West 
h'e continued, has only about half Its 
proper representation In the present 
House, and It Is manifestly unfair to 
pass so Important a measure as the 
naval bill until this condition Is reme
died. Mr. Borden should make good 
the promise he made on his last West
ern tour, that one of the first things 
he would do If returned to power would 
be to pass a redistribution bill.

"When did I make that promise?" 
esked Mr. Borden.

"I have been told." said Mr. Turriff 
in reply, “by members of my own 
constituency that they heard the Pre
mier make such a ptibmlse at Eatevan 
and Weyburn. In ray own riding."

BORDEN’S PROMISES.
"I have absolutely no recollection of 

making such a statement." said Mr. 
Borden.

Mr. Turriff then quoted from. 4b* 
Canadian Annual Review., edited by 
Castel! Hopkins, whom iXr.'TnrettMUe- 
dared as a good friend of the Pre-

The quotation dealt with a speech 
made by Mr. Borden at Melville. Bask 
In this speech Mr. Borden was report- 
d In the Review as having said that 

reciprocity should not be passed by 
parliament as It was constituted In 
1911.

"That Is quite a different thing from 
what my honorable friend attributed 
to me before," said Mr. Borden.

“I might refer . to other promises 
which the Prime Minister made to the 
lifcopls of . the. West which. Jwnrv, not 
been fulfilled." replied Mr. Turriff, 
"but since they have to do with mat
ters outside this debate 1 will not do 
so now."

Returning to his claim that redistri
bution must and should be brought In 
by the government. Mr. Turriff stated 
that If the West was represented In 
the House in accordance with Its pop
ulation to the same extent as the East, 
there would be 67 members from the 
four Western provinces Instead of 36 
as at present "Is It fair." he asked, 
"for the government to put through 
this naval bill when practically only 
half of the West Is represented here?

Mr. Turriff then moved the amend
ment to the motion that the navel bill 
be read a second time.

UNFAIRNESS TO WEST.
The amendment he said, asks for a 

fair and reasonable course. Many 
people have gone Into th^ west since 
the census was taken. The statement 
has been made by a branch of the gov
ernment that the Immigration durl-g 
every twenty-one days Is sufficient to 
entitle the west to an extra member. 
This does not directly affect the 
present right of the west to Increased 
representation, since that Increase de
pends upon the census figure® of 1111 
but the fact emphasized the unfairness 
to the western provinces by failure to 
grants them the full representation to 
which they are entitled.

Suppose, he continued, there Is no 
redistribution bill at this session. One 
might be brought In next year. ^But 
suppose that happened and some np- 
f ore seen circumstance came up whini 
prevented the government from com
pleting Its next session, as was the 
case with Sir John A. Macdonald's 
government In 1873 and again with tl 
government In ltli? (

The government Is In duty bo un 
Mr. Turriff said In conclusion, to bring 
In a redistribution bill at once. Then 
let there be an appeal to the people, 
and It would be made clear as to which 
of the two naval proposals meet with 
the approval of the majority of the 
electors.

W. B. Northrop, of East Hastings, 
replied on behalf of the government 
He said In opening that he took It or 
granted that every man In the House 
wanted to do what Is right In the In
terests of the Empire. The whole 
question was a question of method. He 
pointed out that many of the Liberal 
speakers, including Mr. Turriff, talked 
as If this was a direct contribution to 
Great Britain. The men who talked In 
this way evidently had not read thé 
bill, which made It very clear * that 

’ t’mimfi TBff the money and
building the ships, which would ' 'To

United States Relaxes Army 
aqd Navy Operations but 

Gathers Much Data

SUFFRAGETTE SAYS,“I THINK IT GRAND’

HATPINS ARE THE
ONLY CLUE-FOUND

Second Attempt In Twelve 
Months to Destroy.Property 

of Cabinet Ministers

loaned tq the .British navy and subject and torchai reason he would vote foe
to recall If at
to do So.

i any time <

Washington. D. C., Feb. 19.—Al
though Its plans remained set for 
action In case of emergency, the Unit
ed States, government was distinctly 
relieved to-day at the overnight news 
from Mexico telling of the abdication 
of President Madero, and the appar 
ent settlement of the civil war that 
has swept the Mexican capital. .The 
preparations "for eventualities, however, 
were not relaxed. It was reevgritsed 
that readjustment in the government 
was filled with danger, and no orders 
were. Issued that would halt the move
ment already begun.

Gathered under the avowed dec! 
atton that they were to be mobilised 
for practice with the Atlantic fleet at 
Guantanamo. Cuba, 2,090 marines will 
be sent to that port as originally ord 
ered unless thera is good reason for 
their recall.

Steps of graver Importance remain 
toJ&WümwUB.capital be
fore the Dias revolution can be accept 
ed as completely successful. Ambas
sador Wilson and other members of 
the diplomatic body of the Mexican 
capital will immediately recognise 
General Huerta as the de facto leader 
of the temporary government. This 
mast be done that foreign represents 
lives may properly look after Interests 
of their own people. But what will 
follow the action must he determined 
by the developments of the Immediate 
future, for there must be substantial 
evidence of permanence of the new 
government and Us ability to bring 
peace out of the chaos that has pre
vailed In Mexico before political recog
nition may be extended.
' Events are moving no TSfUdry Th* «19 
Mexican cap'Sel. however, that it 
expected that such recognition soon 
can be extended. Two factors that 
must be taken Into account are the 
probable course of the Orosco-8alasar 
revolutionists In "the north and the 
Zapata rebellion in the south, for If 
the leaders of these movements, 
threatened, hold out against the new 
Huerta regime, another period of dis
order and suspense Is expected.

While military and naval prepar
ations for the dispatch of forces to 
Mexican waters or nearby points, such 
as Guantanamo, have been relaxed; 
sufficient data has been gathered by 
the strategists of the war and navy 
departments to afford material for an 
Interesting study of the new scheme 
of brigade organisation of the army. 
It Is expected the results have been 
eminently satisfactory, owing to 
marked Increase in the mobility of the 
land forces, as compared with the con 
tiltlons existing as recently aa. two 
years ago. m ,

NEW BANKING HOUSE 
FOR MORGAN COMPANY

New York. Feb. 19.—Plans for the 
finest banking house In the world, ac
cording to the announcement of the 
architects, have been approved by 
J. P. Morgan A Company, to replace 
the structure occupied by that firm in 
the financial district. The estimated 
cost of the new building is between 
$1.690,000 and $2.000.000. and this, added 
to the value of the plot npon which It 
will be erected—a little over $4.900.00 
will make it one of the most valuable 
pieces of property in the city. The 
new building will be severely plain, 
only four storeys high, and constructed 
of Tennessee marble.

EIGHT MEN ENTOMBED.

Harrisburg, Ills.. Teh. II.—Eight 
men were entombed to-day at the 
Seagraves mine near Eldorado. His. 
A special train carrying nun a. sur
geons and rescuers left here shortly 
before noon for the scene of the dis
aster, about SO miles away.

constitutional question and the issue 
of representation by population.

Mr. Welchel. the German representa
tive for North Waterloo, said that we 
had a perfect right to construct a navy 
because we Lad Interests to protect 
Other nation» were arming. It was only

steps to préparé tor any emergency.

The debate was continued by Mr.
William German* >oU Welland. . the CaryeU, who. challenged lb® gov.
‘------—- — opposition, said meftt td accept the amen<htf*tft AM

releed s grave to the country.

London. Feb. 18.—The country resi
dence of Chancellor of the Exchequer 
Lloyd George*at Walton Heath was 
practically destroyed this morning by 
a bomb which the police say was 
placed there either by militant suffra
gettes or their male sympathisers.

Lloyd George Is himself on a motor 
trip In France. Nobody was Injured, 
as the residence had not been occu
pied. An official of the Women's So
cial and Political Union told the police 
that the society had no knowledge of 
the perpetrators.

"General"- Mrs. Flora Drummond, 
however, declared that the explosion 
was "undoubtedly the work of women. * 
She exclaimed enthusiastically : "I 
think It is grand. It was a fine act. 
successfully carried out and shows (be 
determination of the women. I say 'all 
power , to all kinds of militancy In the 
direction of harassing cabinet minis
ters, short of taking human life.' "

This Is the second time within a year 
that violent methods have been used 
against the residences of cabinet min
isters, the first being an attempt to 
bum the house of Lewis Harcourt. 
Secretary for the Colonies, at Nune- 
tiam. ’

The Infernal machine was so power
ful that th#. thick walls of the house 
split In all direction» and most of the 
rooms ware wrecked.

Two seven-pound cans ef black 
powder also had been placed In two 
separate room# among heape of wood 
•havings which had been saturated 
with oil and In the centre burning 
candles had been fixed. The only clues 
obtained by the police are two broken 
hatpins, which were found among the 
wreckage. It Is declared by neighbors 
that an automobile containing several 
women passed through the village in 
the early hours.

DAVID LL0TD GEORGE"

S3

Chancellor of Kacheqrer who tv ho us 3 
near Vmdon was wrecked by a bomb

- 6ILL60ESDOWN
PROVINCIAL RIGHTS

QUESTION IS RAISED

Federal Parliament Usurpation 
of Other Than Dominion 

Matters Regretted

SCENE OF REJOICING 
- - IN CITY OF MEXICO

General Blanquet is Appointed 
Provisional Commander 

of Military

HERNANDEZ SHOT
ON REFUSING TO CHEER

President's Brother Escaper 
Shortly Before Arrests of 
Other Cabinet Ministers

Mexico City, Feb. 19.—Gustavo Ma
dero, brother ef the deposed president, 
wee removed from the penitentiary et 
9 o'clock this morning and executed. 
It is presumed that this wee done by 
order of Felix Dias, under the notorious 
“fugitive law,"

Under the notorious “fugitive” law 
Madero was free to run for hie life un* 
dor the rifle fire ef the guards.

Francisco I. Madero, Ex-President, 
is new ap ri sorter in the arsenal, where 
he wee taken this morning.

Mexico City, Feb. 19.—Francisco L 
Madero, forced from the presidency by 
the coupe d'etat of -two of his generals 
yesterday, Is a prisoner to-day In the 
national palace. General Vlctortano 
Huerta, who had been commanding the 
Madero forces against the rebels un
der General Felix Dias, has been pro
claimed provisional governor-general of 
the republic.

General Aurelia no Blanquet, who 
aided In the overthrow of Madero, is 
BewHatoaol military commander. The*» 
arrangements have been agreed to by 
General Dias, and the ten days' battle 
which has beep waging with the feder
al» to-day appeared to be over.

Throngs of men. women and children 
gave hopeful approval to the sudden 
change In affairs by crowding the 
square In front of the national palace 
and deliriously shouting "Viva" for 
the three principals, and for Manuel 
Mondragon, who had been conductingOttawa, Feb. T9.—The question of

provincial rights arose In the railway _ _
commit... *fthe common. In connrc- >h® *»« . ”pe7“‘0n’ ”*?

demonstrations of the night were not

TO BEPRDTECTED
GOVERNMENT INTENDS

TO GO ON WITH BILL

Idea o£ Home Rule Just Dawn
ing on House of Lords 

Says Birrell

London, »Feb. 19.—That ft is-the- in
tention of the British government to 
protect the Catholics of Ulster from 
any violence over Home Rule, at all 
costs, was the statement made last 
night by the flon. Augustin Birrell in 
a speech at Warrington.

Giving a lengthy address on Home 
Rulp and Its benefits, Mr. Birrell em 
phatlcally stated that the government 
fully Intended to proceed with the 
measure dspite the rejection of the 
bill by the House of Lords.

Speaking of the throwing out of the 
bill by the Lords. Mr. Birrell declared 
that the debate which took place In the 
Upper House showed that the Idea of 
Home Rule was Just dawning on their 
Lordships’ minds.

In describing the measure, Mr. Bir
rell assured his audience- that Its 
meaning was not the shooting of Ul
stermen. However, the government 
were determined that violence would 
be summarily dealt with, and that the 
Catholic population would be fully pro 
tected.

Whatever steps were taken by the 
British government, he concluded, 
would be sure to receive British sup
port

HAIL AT LOS ANGELES.

Los Angeles, Cal„ Feb. 19.—Loe An
geles and portions of the orange belt 
were visited to-day by a hailstorm. At 
Redlands the hall was followed by the 
heaviest snowfall experienced In 
years.

No damage was done, as the ther
mometer was not low. The heaviest 
snow for the year Is' falling" in the 
mountains.

APPEAL ALLOWED.

London. Feb. 19.—The appeal In the 
- -as* of Qordon vs, Holland, before tbs 
( Jddkdsl committee of ttfrPHvy Coun

cil. has been allowed. 1 »

lion with the consideration of a bill 
to incorporate the Huron Lake Shore 
railway. The c .mpany proposes to
<W»UW * A i^WSSegJOfllUpntiS, "Xth 
east through I.ambton. Huron. Bruce 
and Grey counties to Meaford.

R. O. Code, of Ottawa, objected to
the company being given a federal ■ ^ defiantly replied "Viva Madero.' 
charter. He appeare4l, he said on be- ,vne nnewt-r^ri hv ih#> nietnte nt th

without serious disorder. Marco 
Hermandes. a brother of the minister 
of the interior, Rafael Hernandex, was 
httiied in the atre*! Jty rurale* when Jm.... 
refused to cry “Viva Huerta." A dem
onstrative crowd surrounded him and 
insisted that he'Join In the shouting.

half of the Ontario government, which 
maintained that the proposed line 
would be entirely within the province 
of Ontario and should be subject to 
the Jurisdiction of the Ontario govern

Richard Rlnln. of Peel, said that 
more attention should be given to the 
protests of the Ontario government. 
He. for one. was disposed to think that 
In case of a purely provincial under 
taking, jurisdiction should remain with 
the local legislature. Samuel Barker, 
of Hamilton, was of the sanr\p opinion. 
There should be. he said, some line *f 
demarcation between the federal and 
provincial rights In regard to the mat
ter.

Hon. R. R. Emmerson regretted that 
year after year the federal parliament 
has been steadily usurping powers 
which belong to the provincial parlia
ments.

E. W. Nesbitt expressed Ifre view 
that all railways should be under the 
jurisdiction of the federal parliament. 
David Henderson, on the other hand, 
argued that It would be much better 
to let the provincial legislatures con 
trol enterprises of a purely provincial 
character.

A vote was then taken on the pre 
amble which was defeated on a stand
ing vote of 19 to 8. This means that 
the bill le dead for this session.

MILLER DISTURBED
DURING HIS SLEEP

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. T9.—R. C. Miller, 
the first Canadian prisoner of elate.

to him at the bar of the House of Com
mons yesterday spent the night In 
room eleven, the office of the deputy 
sergeant-at-arms on a large Daven 
port bed. A dominion police man also 
stopped In the room. Mr. Miller said 
this morning that he did not sleep par
ticularly well, but he hopes to do bet
ter to-night when he will be more ac
customed to his new surroundings. He 
has access to the parliamentary feed
ing room.

It has been discovered that should 
Miller still refuse to answeri-he may be 
confined In Jail during the period par
liament is In session, but would 
to be released on the date of 
tlon. * "The House of Commo must 
make the next mova,'
Kidd, his counsel.

Pit KITTÇKtN DEAD

tin Grand

Ont. Feb. 19.-The death 
this morning of Dr. EL E. .

itauur 1W) nVridM- to (««rta. ewt-Uiet 
i Trunlr l: Railway.

He was answered by the pistols of th» 
-uralee. Another instance of disorder 
was the firing of the building occupied 
by the Nuera Era. a newspaper organ 
of the Madero government.

Vice-President Jose Pino Suarex. who- 
was also arrested, was held in prison 
during the night in another part of the 
palace from that where Madero waa 
confined. Each man was under guard 
of two solldere. The ministers of the 
cabinet were given parole over night. 
Senor Juan Sanches Axvona, private 
secretary to Madero, fled In an auto- . 
mobile.

The deposed president will be treated 
with all consideration. General HuertA 
dispatched a message to Mrst Madero 
assuring her of the personal safety of 
her husband, and declaring that he 
would be well-treated.

It was the determination that the 
battle In which heavy artillery KAÏ ' 
been used In the streets since the out
break of the Dias mutiny, must come 
to an end. which led a group of sena
tors last night to urge General Huert* 
to the stroke that would not only ter
minate the conflict, but would at the 
»â"mè time remove Madero from pubfto 
affairs in Mexico.

Before Francisco I. Madero and his 
cabinet with the exception of Ernesto 
Madero. minister of finance, had been 
made prisoners. Ernesto Madero ee<? 
raped. General Blanquet’s men took 
the other ministers prisoners In the na
tional palace. Gustavo Madero. an
other brother of President Madero, also 
was arrested. He had been denounced 
In many quarters since the first days 
of the Madero administration as an 
arch-pclltlclan. and had beeit charged 
with being a false counsellor of the

the first Canadian prisoner of elate, president. Generals Delgado and 
who declined to .newerTtuemlon, pet Angelen, two of the federal command-

era who were not In accord with Gen. 
Huerta’s plan, have been added to the 
list of prisoners.

There was practically n^ disorder < 
rept one notable case of direct 
ance. This was the bumti 
building and plant of the Méuva Em» 
the organ of President,Madero. This 
newspaper was already despised by the 
anti-government element, which util
ised the opportunity of payihg off In 
kind the vandalism of the followers *>€ 
Maderov Who during the previous re
volt burned the plant of the newspaper

The celebration of peace by the 
populace really began a few minutes * 
after Madero hod been taken a pris
oner Great cnrtoelty had been aroused 
by unusual activity In the national 
p*t*e* SM th£ arrirat there of fleWaraV 
Huerta with Gustavo Madero. a 
brother of the pMast 

Hundreds of people gathered at the 
doors of the built

(Continued -T



^jfpfiiSCP/Pr/OAf STORE CO

TRUE TO 
OUR
DESIGNATION

Thp preparation of prescription* is the part of our business to 
■ which we give first place. In the midst of all our activities we 
have never lost sight, of the fast that, first and foremost, we' 
«re conducting a DRUG STORE. The skill aud attention be-, 
■itowed o»i every prescription U your assuranee tfint-théresuit 

will be just whafthe Doctor intended it should be. ~

COWNE* 
FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

We are prompt we «re care
ful, and nee only the best In our 
work.

PHONE

MS
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FROM
TRAIN WRECK ARRIVES

Postal Authorities at Vancou 
ver Receive Consignments 

from Sawback Collision

Vancouver, Feb. 19.—The basement of 
the poet office yesterday looked like 
the scene of a rummage sale. There 
were parts pf hate and parts of socks 
and portions of sklrtsand sections of 

-a lnlxed pomt;what Indiscriminate
ly lok-ether, wae- cniW^at
hrfS^croesed oceans and continents

ék HENS OFF STRIKE ir

LOOK! TWO DOZEN EGGS FOR 45* WHILE 

THEY LAST. Came early if you want any.

Windsor Grocery Company
opposite post ornes GOVERNMENT ST.

THE MINISTERS OF FINANCE
Are the heads of families who have to make a certain 

sum go the limit

COPAS & YOUNG’S
PRICES

Will help you. How about some of the following!

NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb................20*
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 100-lb. sack

for................ ............... ............................ . $5.90
20-lb. sack ..........................................................  1.25

INDEPENDENTCREAMERY BUTTER, nothing
nicer; 3 lbs. for ............ ..................................  1.00

SELECTED PICNIC IIAM, per lb.....................15*
HARTNEY'S, TICKLER’S OR NOEL’S JAM, per

glass jar.................................. .......................20*
PURNELL’S PURE MALT VINEGAR, large lit

tle ............................. 15*
OKANAGAN PEACHES OR APRICOTS, the 

nicest flavored fruit ever put in a can. Large can
for........................................................................... 25*

CALIFORNIA HONEY, per comb.....................20*
CANADIAN TOMATOES, Ann Chair brand; '2 ‘

large cans........ •..................    .25*
LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER, equal to any cleanser 

made; 4 tins for.......... ........................................ 25*

Patronize the Store of the People.

CORAS & YOUNG
THK ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Grocery Dept. Phones 94 and 95. Liquor Dept. Phone 1632 
Corner.Fort and Broad Streets.

CLEARING SALE
~ Of Clarke A Pearson’s Stock.

Money-saving prie a,on all Stoves and Ranges, He. ter», Camp 
stoves. Copper and Tinware. Also big saving in all Enainel- 

>'“re.: Don't wait. Se, ut^ yogr.. share. «.... ?l,.. .

HALLIDAY CLYDE COMPANY, LTD.

YATES STREET
Southeast Comer of Yates and Blanchard. . —

#1700 PER FRONT FOOT.
Terms. 112,000 rash; 110,000 In 3 months; balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 7 

per Cent. For further particulars apply to

J. E. Smart & Company, Ltd.
Owners and Agents.

" fWS-7 Kmbertdn Building. r ;

staff commenced receiving-at * o’clock 
TfiH morning, the frag men Is" from the 
mail car that was crushed In the cot 
listen between a westbound passenger 
train and an cast bound freight at Raw 
back Saturday night. While some of. 
the train crews were severely Injured, 
and some of the passengers were 
bruised the six men In the mall car 

‘escaped without Injury with the 
ception of Railway Mall Clerk W. H. 
Rose. He was taken home on the 
arrival of the train here this morning, 
but is exported to be around In a day 
or so. The men In the mall ear 
owe their safety to the fact that 
there was in front of them a through 
car of mall containing 301 hampers and 
racks. This was through mjMl for 
Vancouver. When the collision occur
red th« car acted ns a buffer for the 
whole passenger train, and while It 
and Its contents were crushed. It pre
vented serious Injury to passengers. 
After n hurried examination the postal 
authorities feel that despite the crush
ing, every parcel of the British parcel 
mall can be delivered, though not In 
the shape In which It was consigned.

of tho'Domlnioti'opéi
Th« Bà*a41‘0e sesW’ltW. •»

Englishman’s 
River .

30'acres, river frontage, 
miles from post office, store, 
ete. Per «ere .... .$65.00

A. S. BARTON
Member of Victoria Real Calxte 

Exchange.
US Central Building.

Phone 2901

DECISION AGAINST 
B. C. GHENT

FISHERIES CLAIMS ’
ARE ALL NEGATIVED

Supreme Court of Canada Sit
ting in Winter Session 

Opened Yesterday

OU»**, Ft*. Court

CANADA TO HONOR 
MEMORY OF SCOTT

Subscription to Fund Brought 
Up in Commons by Lemieux 

Yesterday ’

x
present,
the chief just icê, presïdï ng.

In the reference by the governor- 
generul-ln-counell respecting the fish
eries of British Columbia, all ihe ques
tions were answered In the negative.

The queatiuns submitted to the court,
i agreement by the governments, 

were as follows;
1. Is It competent to the legislature 

of British Columbia to authorise the 
government of the province to grant, 
by way pf lease or otherwise, the ex
clusive right to fish in any or what 
part or parts of water within the rail
way belt:

(a) As to such waters as are tidal,

(b) As toN such waters as, although 
not tidal, are In fact navigable?»

2. Is It competent to thp legislature 
of British Columbia to authorise the 
government of the province to grant, 
by wo. yof lease or otherwise, the ex
clusive right, or any right, to fish be

low-we ter mark in any or what
part or parts of the open sea wltnln a 
marine league of the coast of the pro-

3. Is there any, and what, different 
between a marin - league of the roust

British Columbia and the gulfs, 
bays, channels and arms of the sex and 
estuaries of the rivers within the pro- 

lnce, or lying between the prov’nce 
nd the United States‘of America

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—Parliament yester
day took the opportunity to express 
the sympathy and condolence of the 
Canadian people to Mrs. Robert Scott, 
widow el the deceased Antemic 
plorer and to other relative. Hon. R. 
I^mleux brought the mailer L> U*e *t- 
tention - of "the -House by reading Capt. 

Its Winter 8rs->Rcott’a last appeal, and suggesting 
that a sum be iHacgd !» ti* partta-1 

providing for
being.

and Sir Churl.., yiupa trick, mvnlary estimate*

Invested Trust Funds 
and Executorships and 
other Trusts under ad

ministration
$6,217,983.95

- V -- * .- - " - ' ■' " -•
Trusteeships for Bond- 

hold<-rs
$25,308,000.00

These figures indicate 
the extent of the Com
pany’s work as Execu
tor and Trustee.

A Company with * so 
much experience and so 
much responsihility will 
surely manage YOUR 
estate successfully.

Name this Company 
executor of your will.

Dominion Trust 
Company, Ltd.

809 Q overran eirtSt
HUGH KENNEDY,

:: Local Manager.

suh»ci4plton to the Rmpire fund; and 
following the example contained In the 
Words of Premier Asquith. " *

“The event has filled the hearts n? 
everyone with grief and pride,** he said. 
’’With grief because of the sacrifice of 
their lives, with pride because their 
dearly-bought conquest bears tribute 
to their Indomitable characters, to 
th£fr Intrepid resolution; and to the 
capacity for endurance of the British 
people at large. The expedition of 
Capt. Scott, as the expedition of 
Franklin, was intended to be of service 
to himtanity^-and Lhave no doubt that 
th* records found which served Cap! 
Scott as a pillow, wiJI hereafter be of 

•the greatest scientific1 interest to the 
world. We, In Canada, belong to the 
British Empire, and there Is, 1 need 
not say, a feéllng of solidarity and fra
ternity between the component parts 
or The Empire. We feel that these 
heroes are ours.”

Premier Borden said he was very 
glad that the member for Rou ville had 
taken the opportunity to so eloquently 
express that which had been in the 
minds and hearts of alL and particu
larly In the mind and heart of th? gov
ernment. Even* bod y had been moved 
by the tidings from the other side of 
the a*orld, which told a story of cour
age. endurance and heroism, perhaps 
never excelled in the history of the 
British nation.

"I was particularly stirred.” said Mr. 
Borden, “by the story of that 'man.

far* aV'concprn', ‘'thTâuthoîlïy ‘ IYV.e ' wh,>' th*‘ hl“ »•*•"«'* »'"> hi"!
hudshrture of Britlim Columbia lmight make It lmpo»»lbl# 
authorize the government of the pro- ,l° -veure safety, went out
Inc. to grant, by way of lease or lnto hf ,Urkne” nf }h' Antarctic

morning to meet death, that his friends 
might be saved.

“This story appeals .particularly to 
men In this country who knew the 
trials endiired by their ancestors here 
one, two ami thrt*e centuries ago, and"! 
which left their- impru**. on. the ideals 
of the Canadian people T am sire 
that the deep wnd heartfelt sympathy ! 
of jBvery man and woman In Canada j 
has gone out to the widows and chit-* 
dren of the brave men who perished. I 
The ears pf the people of Canada are) 
as-sensitive to an appeal of that kind i 
as those of our kinsmen beyond the 
sea, and those bereaved ones should I 
not only be the ward* of the British j 
people alone, but of the Empire.

Fir Wilfrid Laurier followed. He 
said that Mon. Mr. Lemieux- had touch
ed a chord that would meet a response 
In every Canadian heart. Next to the 
horror felt naturally at the fate which
ha.l overtakcu,Ih^r.y.y pertr. the on*. „
reeling uppermost In the conscious
ness of all was that the bosom of the 
old Mother Country was not. barren, 
and that to-day it still produced men 
equal to the most, illustrions of the 
past. He pointed out that Capt. Scott 
belonged to the British navy, and In 
the battles of the British navy there 
had been no greater example of hero
ism than had been given In that dis
tant land.

He referred to the fact that at the 
time of the South African war there 
had been constant jibes at the British 
soldier, but that he had proven hlfnself 
equal to hie forbears, and after the 
war. British statesmanship had been

SMOKE THE BEST

H. B. Imperial Mixture
AN ADVERTISING OFFER FOR ONE WEEK ONLY. 

T. Each Customer (F»r Win,* Spirit, or Cigar,) Speeding 
$2-00 and Upwarda Wa Will Give

FREE ONE TIN H. B. 
rntc IMPERIAL MIXTURE

SEE.OUR WINDOWS

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
WINS. SPIRITS. ANO CIGAR stores

Douglas 8L
OPRÎ-m-I-TOP M rilONE 42M

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.

otherwise, the exclusive right, or xny 
right, to fish below low-water mark in 
the said waters, or any of them?

The judgment of the Supreme Court, 
is. therefor**, adverse to the claims <»f 
Ihe province. It Is. iftiderslood that th* 
qoeetion* Will be referred t<r the judi 
eta! committee of'the Privy Council.

CLERGYMEN AROUSED 
OVER CHARGE MADE

Rev, Dr, Symonds Failed to 
Obtain Bishops Permission 

to Preach Last Sunday_

Montreal. F«-b. 19—Clergymen of all 
denominations nre ^ In a furore here 
over the complaint laid against R 
Dr. .Symonds, rector of Christ Church 
Cathedral, for preaching In St., filles 
Presbyterian church last Sunday. The 
point at issue is not so much the 
preaching in a church of another de
nomination, but the fact that he 
preached In another Anglican parish 
without the permission of the Lord 
Bishop. The complaint against Dr. 
Symonds was laid before the synod 
yesterday by Rev. Mr. Flanagan, vicar 
of All Saints’ church. In which Angli
can parish St. Giles church Is situated. 
The Issue may be held over for a 
month. -a

Bishop Farthing is mute, apart from 
saying that the public can Infer what 
It chooses from the complaint.

TWO THOUSAND FOR
DEPORTED JAPANESE

Tacoma, Wash.. Feb. 19.—T. Teral, 
alleged leader of a Japanese Itlavk 
Hand Society, who is being deported, 
received a gift of 12,000 from six un
identified Japanese, who visited him 
aboard 'the Osaka Shown Kalsha liner 
Panama Maru shortly before her de
parture for Japan yesterday. The 
Japanese disappeared before govern
ment officials could capture them.’

The Tacoma police arrested Teral as 
the ler.der of a band ofX-4#*sperate 
blackmailers who terrorised the local 
Japanese colony for weeks, but he 

aped with a vagrancy conviction.
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THE GATEWAY TO THE PENINSULA X

North Douglas Street 
Snaps

65x252 ON DOUGLAS STREET, producing revenue of $45.00 
per month. <EOCA
Price, per foot  ............. ............... «PtiOv

$200100x120 ON DOUGLAS STREET, ni-ar Francis 
avenue. Price, per foot .................... ...............

Burnside Road Snaps
..... $460063x232 OPPOSITE DELTA STREET. 

Price, on easy terms........................

67^x116 NEAR ELDEN PLACE. 
Price, only ................. .............. .....  $2750

Easy terms on all the above.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Corner Government and Broughton Streets Phone 1403

FOURTEEN MILLIONS 
FOR DREADNOUGHT

New Battleship for United 
States, Thirty-One Thou

sand Torn

Washington^ D. C.. Feb. 19.—The 
Newport News Shipbuilding Company’s

roüu/^ü:; m ^
solved them In a manner that has61 new Dreadnought Pennsylvania with
struck the world. England was still 
the England of the past, and the last 
request made by Capt. Scott should be 
honored by his fellow countrymen.

MAYOR PATTEN HAS
KISSING TROUBLES

Montreal. Ft-b. 19.—Mayor Patten, of 
th** Indian vlllag** of Caughnawaga. 
who is charged with having kissed Mr*. 
Lucy peer on.* thousand times In his 
office, declared under oath yesterday 
that he had „hissed every woman and 
child In Caughnawaga from January 
lat to I9tlw He swore that promiscu
ous klaseti ’were general in Caughna
waga. When asked why he was 
anxious to settle this rose in private 
he said that If the case went against 
him every woman and child In the vil
lage could prosecute him. us he had 
klseed them all. The judge took the 
ase into deliberation.

OFFICE FOR WIL8QN.

Trenton, N. J.. Feh. It.—Governor 
Wilson accepted the honorary presl- 

JWncy àr tbe NbHbtiaf i>av«r 
to-day. He promised to attend, the 
rbfivevHktn/ at Ivffiris on May: 1- tt 
engagements permitted. ; ■■

JORGENSEN CONFESSES
TO MURDER OF BOY

Kamloops, B. C.. Feb. 19.—Henry 
Jorgensen, arrested at Gladwin for the 
tnurdey of tin five and vne-half-year- 
old son of John Inkster, of Asluroft, 
to-day confessed to the murder. He 
says the child teased him. He denies 
all knaw ledge of the outrage alleged 
to have b<-.«n committed on the boy.

The body of the boy was found 
Saturday aftern-wn at his father’s 
house, his head t>attered and a gun 
shot wound In the skull. Jorgenson, 
who was employed by Mr. Inkster was 
missing, as were also guns from the 
house. Jorgensen la seventeen years

LORD MACNAUQHTEN DEAD.

liondon, Feb. lE—Lord Macnaughten, 
senior lord of appeal, died last night. 
He was one of the most noted figures 
In the "British courts. He was an emi
nent scholar, and In his young days 
had been quite a wtsjl-known athlete, 
and rowed fdf^Cambridge in the Uni
versity boat race He was created the 
first baron of the name in 188$.

Before his appointment to the bench. 
Lord Macnaughten represented two dlf 
ferent divisions of County Antrim In 
the House of Commons. He has been 

lord of appeal since 1887.

Curtiss turbine engines, was the low
est of all proposals opvned at the navy 
department to-day.

The Pennsylvania, officially know n 
as No. 38, will not only be the biggest 
•hip in the navy, but. so far as Is 
known, will exceed In sise any war
ship so far laid dawn by a foreign 
power. Her tonnage will be 31,000, 
Almost three times that of the famous 
old Oregon, already dwarfed Into in
significance by the great American 
mi pgr-Dread noughts. This latest ad
dition to the navy wIU coat when com
pleted with guns, armor and equipment, 
$14,173,000. While only 600 feet long, 
the Pennsylvania will have a beam of 
97 feet, almost as much as It Is safe 
to negotiate In the Panama Canal 
locks. Her draft will be 28 feet 6 
inches, which will leave "open to her 
most of the great mercantile ports of 
the world. A battery of fourteen-Ifich 
guns, the most powerful naval wea
pons afloat, supplemented by four tor- 
pedo tubes' 'anil' twenty-two five-inch 
secondary guns, will constitute the 
ship’s armament.

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to 9th. 1913.

PURITY
In every particle of H. & A. 
Chocolates ami strict sani
tation ill every corner of our 

factory.

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

1326 Government Street. 
Phone LI73*.

TELEPHONE COMPANIES.

Ottawa, Feb. 19.—Statistics In the 
House ef Commons yesterday show 
there are 683 telephone companies in

Don't Turn Yeur Back on Kaiserhof 
IPHi paltwttsssrn because they are a first 

*ria*r*B leiws*. «t 1** article an» crow* Jwn .orovsfl
1911. British (Xflumbla has ten rom
pante* while Ontario is first with 36»

Mrs. Hoyle.—My huabAR.I iy a, peeri»

Mrs. Doyle.—f , don’t kp. w much 
àhîitit fhé dlrrerenu'ef h«w>le o# n 
tines. .

VALUABLE NECKLACE 
FOR PRESIDENT’S WIFE

New Y^rk, Feh. 19.—The necklace 
which, aa It recently became know, 
Washington noclety, friends plan to 
give to Mrs. TMft when she and U>e 
president leave the White House, was 
ordered from a firm of New York 
jewelers yesterday. Mias Mabel Board- 
man, an Intimate friend of the Tafts, 
placed the order, which. It Is said. Is 
for a diamond necklace Costing more 
than $10,909.

R ) *n»rm 6 Matt
HIMLT IMPROVES FAIS

Splendid SOIL no rock whatever
M ACKE», « under cultivation. 

Htlanee pasture; 500 apple, peer and 
'herry trees from 6 to 8 years old; 
1* acres’ strawberries, l-acrt* rasp- 
terrlc*. large quantity loganberries, 
currants, etc. New 6-room house 
with cement basement bath, hot 
tnd cold water, large and many 
>uthuHdlngs, barn, subies, etc.; 
many chicken houses with vrtred-in 
runs; plentiful supply of g.wjd 
water from two wells: horses, row, 
betfer. buggy, heavy and light 
wdgons; all necessary farm impie* 
went*; 260 head of pure-bred ponl- 
:ry; 5 minutes from station, store, 
?ost offtcb; nice stream through 
wop-rty? Bounded on the weal by 
V. A 8. By., and on the .$a«t by 
Kast Saanich road. To be sold as 
a go in concern. Price $18.500. Cash 
end terms arranged.

M Phone $46 
<22 Johnson St.

the fact by trying them. 
t|»e throng of wltuessgs *
doubt no longer

Just join

-A sepoy ef lpcdk Catentla*< in the 
straits settlements, poured * quantity 
rtf . Yrlijik^ BiSd Hs .ws to ordH-’ tb 
fhfiamc rhem and so enable him to pro- 

* medical order for a pension.

Two Winners
xBsmwaaaww

TUB EMPIRE TYPE- 
WRITER at $60.00 cash. 

THE ROYAL TYPE 
WRITER at $85.00 and 
$96.00 cash.

Don’t be deluded into pay
ing $120 wljyn either of the 
_ above would do-

ybi c v. itissu liHC *1 v..,js^4vÆ

Vidons Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

ri Everything for the Office"

389^08



New Shipment of 
Holeproof 

Hosiery, in Colors 
and Black

Exclusive
Neckwear

-a* z

UNITED

Serious Costly Sickness
unpleasant breath, 

r bfto—PW $%■>.
of bile. Hi

are all
Is gt?eo and thefust the

Also the dally prohibitive hour* are 
extended. Whereas under the old act Is Prevented Bysablons and bars were required to close

AN EASY their doors at midnight on each week
day except Saturday, tinder the new 
order of things they are required to 
close at eleven-o'clock and cannot open 
agalh until seven o'clock In the morn
ing. The penalty for a breach. of the 
law in this regard Is very heavy—for 
the first offence a penalty of not more 
than one hundred dollars and In de
fault not less than four months' and 
net more lhair $!x months' fmprtsnn-

tlmely use of Beccham'e Pills. This vegetable, and always

SHAVE ir bowels, stimulate vow 
Improved, your food will

family remedy will clear
liver, tone your nerves. 'our digestion will be so

day of February. 1»1S, at * p m., for 
printing and binding 300 copies of the 
Annual Report of the Corporation of 
the City of Victoria ft>f the year 1M$. 
Tenders to be marked ouUide “Ten
der» for Prlnflrig.* The lowest «j£j>ny

to DO and to resistIn your own home. If you get the 
Razor. Ctrop and Soap where the 
choice Is large and the prices 
small. That's the case

you know and igreater vigor and vitality, as well as
Get Your Information from R. W. 
Room 5, Brown Block. PhonHALL'S

Asiot her addition l* m.ile under th*.(The Central Dree Store),
Phone 101.

W. U ALT.
City Purcheeinx Axent.

wtoris. *-<6 w mu'uutr
new net to the various claeaee of per-

701 Yatee Street SOS30BIBE ÎQB THE VICTORIA.«uue-iUeaoroajiiacn. liylixna. v ax rants.
ohaititeUr* ett.-te atom the mle ««I

loug sleeves, fancy style 
trimmed crystal Imitons, 
melt of lace, daintily in- 
in front. Price.. $5.00

The above Waist ip striped flannel.

Genuine Snaps
On Chapman street, near corner of 

Cook, nice five-roomed bungalow 
thoroughly modern. For itmne- 
diatc sale $4200

Small cash paymept; balance as 
rent.

Large lot, 60x110, “Belle Cres
cent” subdivision. This is an 
absolute snap at $700

Cash $200, balance in 6, 12 and 18 
months.

Corner of Foul Bay Road and 
Tnwiilt-v street, lot 48x120. For 
a few days only $1360

One-th-rd cash, balance in 6,12 apt* 
18 months.

Green & Burdick Bros.
Limited

Comer Langley and Broughton Streets.

Another Act Provides for the Appointment of an Official Guar

dian of Infants—Duties and Responsibilities—Mr. 

Place Has Important Amendment to 

7 Coal Mines Regulation Act - 
• __________

A iwutcat fn.m ihe mmkr fov Lady.,tVo«r l» tuOiUtoK
«>,lth axain.t rushing important blit* rtainr Is atWMH ~»t*> peflWW-

4he:Heuw.imMWWMF-1» “Uï :ullU" •*as*"""-

Victoria Carnival Week, Aug. 4 ta % ISIS

Whiskey Set
Bottle and Six Glasses

These are dainty Depoaart Ware. The above aet, white glaes 
tastily ornamented with silver, is very attractive.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1211-13 Douglas Street Established 1862

QUALITY
GARDENING TIME

Gardening time I. dose at hand, and the logical place to get those 
gardening tools Is HERE.

We have just unpacked a very «ne shipment ot OARDENINO 
TOOLS, all marked at the lowest possible prices.

RAKES HOES BARROWS
SHOVELS SPADES TROWELS

"■- . : WEEPERS ^ ETC, ETC.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO.
1418 Douglas Street Phone 1646

“Pennsylvania” Lawn
Mowers

We have s full stock of the 

shove famous Lawn Mowers.

For Prices,' etc., see

E. G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Wholesale^Agents for Vancouver Island 

Corner of Government and Johnson Streets.

pHOMt

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR

ALCA LIME—A strong, pure white mortar for.Brick, Stona and Tile 
setting.

PYRAMID HYDRATED LIME—A perfect waterprooSnx material for 
Mortar and Concrete.

Phene Z72. S1S Panders Street

TENDERS FOR PRINTING

TENDERS win be received by the 
undersigned up till Monday, the 24th 
day of

iTTOmmill BROUGHT DOWN 
FOUR NEW BIOS YESTERDAY

By New Liquor Act Saloons and Bars Are to Close at Eleven 

Each Night and Ten on Saturdays—Reopen Not 

Sooner Than Seven in the Morning

only feature of a very dull afternoon 
In rhe chamber of the legislature. 
Routine business monopcAlied the re
mainder of the time during which the 
great majority of the members strolled 
In the lobbies and smoked the fragrant 
weed to their heart's content. A faith
ful few stuck to the guns and care
fully followed the various chairmen of 
the committee of the whole as they 
ground out the long and Involved 
clauses of the bills passing through 
that Iptage.

Hon. Mr. Bow ser was in the v»n wiflT 
four new bills, which, prefaced by mes
sages from His Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, he Introduced to the consid
eration of the Houae. Each passed Its 
first readtng,

Guardian of Infante.
An Act respecting the Appointment 

of an, Official Guardian of Infants 
first blush promised some features of 
Interest. Member* çaw In the mind's 
eye a stately limb of the law escorting 
a score or eo of tiny mites to school or 
to the playground. It was a shock to 
learn from à perusal of the bill that 
the term “Infant'* was used In a legal 
sense and meant any person under the 
age of twenty-one years.

The function of this gentleman, who 
will be an appointee of the Lieutenant- 
Governor-ln-Council. will be to act as 
guardian “ad litem" of all infants 
whenever such a guardian Is required 
under the rules of court; he will also 
fulfil any other duile* as the Lieuten
ant -Govemor-ln-CouncIl may from 
time to time direct. Whenever any ac
tion or proceeding Is brought or taken 
against an Infant relating to any lands, 
goods, chattels of or of which he Is per
sonally In possession or Interested, or 
for the recovery of •money, or In respect 
of » personal tort, the official guardian 
Is to be served with the writ. He la, 
so the speak, the scapegoat.

Sale of Property.
As to the sale of an 'Infant's'* pro

perty. If the Guardian considers. In 
his wisdom (or otherwise) that It Is to 
the good of the said tnfattf to sell, 
mortage, lease or Otherwise dispose of 
the property or any part thereof, then 
he can petition the court for an order 
to do so. and If the court or Judge de
cides that Sfcch disposal ts expedient, 
necessary, and proper In the Interests 
of the “Infant." either for maintenance 
or education or by reason of waste or 
depreciation, then the court (or Su
preme Court judge) may order the sale, 
mortgage, 5F1WW «1* moneys
arising out of such sale, mortgaging or 
leasing are to be applied In such man
ner as the court or Judge directs. The 
proceeds of the sale In all caaes will 
retain the character of the estate.

Naturally the treasury benefits fmm 
the new arrangement. All ihoney* that 
are received by the official guardian In 
his official capacity as guardian ad 
litem, and all coats paid to him by any 
party shall be (by the guardian) paid 
forthwith to the minister of finance 
and agriculture, and shall be placed to 
the credit of an account to be en
titled “Account of Official Guardian." 
He shall receive by way of commission 
five per c^nt of the gross Value of 
every estate under his guardianship, 
and such commission Is to be a first 
charge on the eatate. By the act also 
the guardian can only Invest moneys In 
hia hands belonging to the estate of an 
infant of whom he Is guardian In such 
securities as private trustees may by 
law Invest trust moneys. If the I.leu- 
tenant-Governor-ln-Councll so directs., 
the official guardian cannot practise as 
barrister or solicitor under penalty of 
forfeiture of office and the further pen
alty of one thousand dollars.

8uch Is an abstract of the Act re
specting the Appointment of a Guar
dian" of Infants." Thc systcrh whTçhîI

highly commendable one Is In vogue 
many of, the eastern provinces and 
a necessity In a country of this 

kind.
Liquor License Act.

Tha act brought down yesterday by 
the attorney-general to amend the 
Liquor License Act possesses several 
features of Interest. The most Import
ant change of all Is that which relate* 
to Sunday closing and prohibitive 
hours. Under the old act saloons and 
bars had to be closed up at eleven 
o'clock on Saturday evenings and were 
not allowed to open again until Mon-, 
day morning at five. Under the new 
act the regulations are even more 
stringent. All places where liquor is 
vended are to be closed at ten o’clock 
on Saturday nights and are not allowed 
to open again until feevèn o’clock on 
Monday morning.

Full View Ttëqulml.
In order that the representatives of 

the law can freely ascertain that no 
breach of the statute Is taking place 
during prohibited hour* In the Interior 
of any bar or saloori. or any place 
Where liquor is vended, a‘full view of 
the Interior of the barroom In any li
censed premises, or of the room where 
liquor Is usually Sold In any wholesale 
premises, -is not to be obstructed by 
means of shades, screens, blinds or 
frosted, ground or colored windows. 
There Is another condition In the same 
Important section which forbids more 
than one bar to be kept tn any prem
ises whereof a license to sell liquor by 
retail Is granted.

Cannery License Act.
A third act brought down by the 

attorney-general yesterday was an 
Act to amend the Cannery License 
Adt. The only section of any Interest 
In this measure Is that regulating the 
fees to be paid by each applicant which 
under the new act runs as follows:

“The license fees to be paid by 
each applicant shall - be as follows, 
namely. For the operation of a one- 
Une cannery, one hundred dollars: for 
the operation of a two-Une cannery, 
two hundred dollars; for the operation 
of a three-line cannery, three hundred 
dollars; for the operation of a four-' 
line cannery, four hundred dollars; for 
the operation of a lish-packing estab
lishment, for each establishment, one 
hundred dollars; for the operation of 
an oil-refinery or fertiliser plant, or 
both, for each refinery or plant, one 
hundred dollars: and all such fees shall 
be paid in advance for each year com
mencing on the first *Aprll and ending 
on the thirty-first March of the fol
lowing year, or for any portion of suen

— ~Amending the “Infants Act."
The new Infants Act hae particular-, 

ly to do with the work and functions 
of guardians.'"A most Interesting sec
tion Is that referring to guardians In 
socage. In the case where a minor for 
whom a general guardian of the pro
perty ha* not been appointed acquiree 
real property, the guardianship of his 
property with the rights, powers and 
duties of a guardian In socage be

ta) To'the father, *
(b) To the mother. If there be no 

father.
(c) If there be no father or mother, 

to the official guardian of Infants. The 
rights and authority of every such 
gyardloR, Mivpi be zuflftorded by a 
testamentary or other guardian ap
pointed under this act.

Yet another clause allows for 
the father' or mother of an 
Infant to appoint a guardian In 
certain caaes. In the case Where the 
father, previous to hi* decease has not 
appointed a guardian, the official 
guardian may act in conjunction with 
the mother In looking after the affairs 
of the Infant.

Routine Business.
The following bills received third 

reading in the House yesterday and 
were finally passed;

L An Act to Amend Chapter 34 of the 
Ht.it-lies of 1M2.

2. An Act to Incorporate the Pacific 
Great Eastern Railway.

3. An Act to Validate the Incorpora
tion of the Municipality of Saanich.

4. An Act to Authorise an Agreement 
between the Esquimau . Waterworks 
Company and the City of Victoria for 
a temporary supply of water.

6. An Act tp Aid the Canadian North
ern Railwa/ In respect to certain ter-

5. An Act to Make Provision for the 
Extension of the Lines of Railway of 
the C. N. R. and to aid the construc
tion thereof.

.........- Committee Stage. - ------
The Local Improvement» Act passed 

through committee etage eave for the 
title, which will be passed in adjourn
ed- commlttee^ip- morrow.

Adjourned committee was taken with 
the Strathcona Park Act while the act 
respecting Mount Kbbson Park aleo 
passed committee. In putting the 
University Site Act Amendment 
through committee. Hon. Dr. Young 
took occasion to explain that the varl-

Angus Campbell V Co.. Ltd.. 10O8-IÙ Government St. Our Phene Number 
le 111

Our Waist Department Has Nqw Received 
Quite a Large Variety of New Spring Styles
PONGEE SILK WAIST, plain 

tailored style, patch pockets, 
lounge, collar and cuff», buttons 
covered with the silk form the 
trimming notes ......... .$2.50

PONGEE SILK WAIST, long 
sleeves, Robespierre collar, trim
med with amber; colored crystal 
buttons. Price...................$*.75

NEW NORFOLK MIDI WÂ18T, in 
«animai serge. Robespierre cel
lar and black patent leather 
—a very new. style for. present 
wear. Price ........... .$4.90

R0YE CHIFFON T A F E E T A 
WAIST, long sleeves, 
of collar, 
with a t< 
troduced

WHITE MUSLIN WAIST, long 
sleeves, high collar, smart em
broidered front, with trimming of Price 
imit ation tinny tare—very dainty 
stylo. Price ..$2.90

WHITE LAWN WAIST, short sleeves, low 
neck, fine tucked front, fancy embroidered 
Dutch collar, trimmed effectively -with lace.
Price ............................. .......................$3.25

WHITE MUSLIN WAIST, long sleeves, high 
collar, buttoned at back, trimmed with black 
stitching and black ailk buttons. Suitable 
for half mourning. Price................. $4.50

WHITE LINGERIE WAIST, fine embroid
ered front, long sleeves, high neck, crystal 
buttons are the trimming notes. Price $4-90 
and ...............  ............................«..$4.25

Quite a large selection of other styles ilso to 
choose from.

Ladies* and Men's Tailors
LADIES’ SUITS S35 UP 
MEN’S SUITS S25 UP

New Spring Goods Now In 

Diredt Importer of Woolens

M. LANGTRY
Merchant Tailor 623 Fort Street

ou» denominations had approached him 
with the object of having religious in
stitution» run adjacent to and In con
nection with the Britlah Columbia 
University. He had advised the gov
ernment against giving fee simple, but 
In order that they might borrow money 
to carry en building» he had Introduced 
thle amendment In such a wny aa to 
place them In a position to borrow 
what funds they wished without alien
ating the land from the province.

Coal Mine Amendment 
An important amendment to the 

Coal Mine» Regulation Act 1$ being 
brought down by John T. W. Place, 
member for .Nanaimo, on Thursday. It 
has been declared that the strike In 
Cumberland and district resulted, di
rectly or Indirectly, from the Inspection 
of the mines for fcw. The object of the 
amendment I» to allow the miner» 
themselves to select the men to inspect 
any particular mine and report their 
findings to the Inspector of Mine». The 
exact wording of the amendment 1» a» 
follows: ,

(Continued on page lit)

When You’re tired,
What’s more refreshing than a 
delicious oup of

LIPTON’S TEA
It sustains and oheera.

FREE

Transportation
. --TO —

PORT ANGELES 
INVESTORS



CttUtWMa? What a vaille (bes* wctiM 
**■ °* the other hand if a hundred
thousand Germans were to c«»roe In, It 
,wvrM. ka a Uwn Xjp a»bi*

Continued. there I! -

both «Mes
bon member la tLb \*a«ja«u.y h» inter ftJuil with, though by way vf &eveirtbcfe** tS* Wieged wer< mut*
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Special Purchase 6,000 Yds, of Silk 
Values from 50c to $1.25, Selling
Friday at 25c and 50e- See View Street Windows

UCH lovely Silks you would uever dream of seeing marked at these 
prices except as the result of an extraordinary circumstance, and-in, this 
instance the extraordinary happened. A manufacturer who was obliged 
to dispose of them sold them to" us at a big concession in price and when 

you sec these beautiful silks displayed in the View street window you will be* 
astounded at the value. Altogether there is over 6000 yards, ImTthey come" in 
rich Taffetas, Shot Pailotte, Chiffon Taffetas and Fancy Brocades. Regular 506
values, on Friday 25^. Regular 50e, $1.00 and $1.25 values, on Friday, 50C«

-f-ri ' ■ ..........
Main Floor.

P» 1

Two Splendid Lines in Women’s Rain
coats Selling at $4.90 and $9.90

ND real good Costa ttfey are, too. They arc a quality that would'he coniîdeféS" good 
hy moat women even if the price was twice as much. You need to see them to ap

preciate their full worth. You have your choice from two styles, with the raglan set-in 
eleeve and plain tailored,coat style. Turn over collars fastening close up to the neck, 
and side pockets. Each coat is warranter! ajyolutely waterproof and have stitched «earns 
that cannot posaibly come asunder. ■1

A good fit and excellent tailoring are embodied in every one of these garments. —....
V First Floor.

ly Mai net antique helmet and roraelct. 
Many of. the peasant* were horror- 
struck and believed the strange figure* 
to be diabolical and Invulnerable, while 
after the Urn anxious moment was 
passed, their own comrades looking 
from the walls, broke Into exultant 
roars of laughter.

The twelve latter day knights re
turned safely from their raid, having 
spiked the suns and cut the rope 
Though many times hit they had but 
one wound among thim. a slight one 
received by a soldier S' lie had wrongly 
adjusted a •brasaart" eo that It fell oft 
WUd left bps arm • X|-—. .t Th, meure-
fut» Ven» -aiM£aHTÉLtft*a «nd tK/tixarta *> ..

Irritated by the occurrence and deter
mined to prevent a repetition of It. 
They cannonaded the house from which 
the rope isfcued, but when the walls 
fell they found that the capstan was 
In the cellar and consequently unin
jured, although blocked for the time 
by debris. This did not content them. 
Then It was that the commandant of 
the fort remembered having seen 
stowed away In It somewhere a dozen 
suite of ancient armor. He selected 
twelve of bis coolest men, gunners and 
grenadiers, clothed them tn this armor 
and scut them out to spike the guns. .

Covered with mm from beedV foot 
a*t'carrying «pikes and hammers the 
men marched heavily end awkwardly 
out of the fort and moved In dead al
ienee too urd Use coveted guns, tl,« 
•wtokc rmiSke curUnS abov, their malted. 
U turcs and bullets pattering haiwles*-

precautton two of the guns of the fort- 
lflcatlon were kept trained upon them.

One night the sentinel heard a noise. 
He fired, but the sound continued and 
did not Immediately cease after other 
shots, though It seemed to draw ^far
ther off. Wh< rf daylight came it was 
seen thaL, under cover of darkness the 
impwgfnts had reeehed’*ihe nearest 
<îm, attached a rope to the breech, and 
then fastening the rope to a capstan In 
the nearest house, had attempted to 
haul the piece away.

Had It been a military man who tried 
the trick he would have succeeded, but 
Ife*iwhafwmt* did wtf know enough to- 
thrust rollers under the gun before 
iVtuHTn*, and consequently the breech 
dug a furrow Into the soil, which soon 
became deep enough to stop further eocn relieved by their friend*.

light in US0.

NO. 1

NUT COAL
Large Size

$6.50 Per Ton

KIRK & CO.
Clfi Yates St , and Esquintait 

Phones 212 and 139

New Tailored Waists
Large Shipment Just Unleaded Are te be Seen in 

Waist Department on First Fleer.
WHITE TAILORED VESTING WAISTS $1.00
This tailored style is made with soft turn-down 

"collar and turn back cuffs, with full length sleeve and 
Iront dosing. ——''

WHITE MUSLIN WAISTS $1.00
A neat tailored style with tucked front, trimmed 

with embroidery, full length sleeve, detachable collar, 
front closing.

WHITE LINENETTE WAIST, $1.25
Tailored In.neat style, with embroidered front and 

one shoulder pleat, turn down collar and turn back 
cuffs, all ajses.

TAILORED VESTING WAIST, $1.25
Another rieat-t*.llbredlatyje walsL WlHl. %.\£flfdr 

■leeve, collar and cuffs trimmed with pique 
' LINGERIE WAISTS FROM $1.66

In muslins, mull, French voile, ’marquisette, with 
high, low, V and Dutch shape neck, lohg and % length 
sleeve, in various styles. A spU ndld range with real 
Irish crochet yoke and French Valencienne collar, full 
length sleeve with Irish crochet and full lave finleh.
From $4.76 to.........;......................................................$1.60

Hstt^r quality tailored waists In pure Irish linens, 
plain tailored and tucked styles, embroidered from 
$2.26.

Two Big Values in Dinner 
Sets

froth are fraegalmrt» w"fax*niwtt* ywwtfwt ■ 
* dispute when you see them. They are useful 
quality, made for service, but are attractively shaped 
and beautifully finished in semi-porcelain.
17-PIECE DINNER SET. A very serviceable" set in a 

dainty shade of blue and green, has a neat floral 
pattern* Just the thing for hard wear and is splen
did value at.................................................................$6.75

•7-PIECE DINNER SET, made by a well known 
English potter)', of hard semi-porcelain decorated 
with small floral effects, good shaped pieces with 
the new shape soup plates, six different patterns to 
choose from. A good service for family us and a
remarkable value at  ........................................$7.65

SEE OUk DISPLAY OF CHINA TEA SETH, all are 
40-plece sets, In English and Austrian china; the 
variety . Is large and pleasing. Three lines In the lot 
■4 per set $8.75, $6:75, and ................ $5.75

An Opportunity to Buy To wels 
and Bath Mats at a Big 

Saving
ITERE Is a big line of towels and bath mats that 

should be of great interest to the thrifty house
keeper There are few homes where there are too 
many towels; In fact the opposite Is usually the case. 
Note the following prices and replenish your stock 
while the prices are down:
HONEYCOMB TOWELS, commonly know n as bar

ber’s towels, come in two sises, have red borders 
and figured edge». Per dozen $1 00 apd...............

HUCKABACK AND TURKISH TOWELS, a close 
weave, very absorbent, and * large else. Special 
f-rieey -each ... . ....................................15$

HUCKABACK TOWELS. A large sire neatly 
hemmed, and a quality that will stand hard -wear;
an excellent face towel. ■ Special price, each... 25<

TURKISH TOWELS, either white or colored, the pro- 
*■ duct of some of the beat English mills; a generous 

size ànd an excellent quality. A thick and heavy 
towel that 1» very absorbent. Special price each 25< 

TURKISH BATH TOWELS Your choice from either 
white or the colored style^ They are a good bath 
towel and come with either figured or plain hems; 
price eac,h .. ■.......... * ........................................ ?. 50<‘

LINES' TOWELS, In the large bathroom size, just the 
thing to make your flesh tingle with an Invigorating 
rub. They come In two qualities at, each. 40c
and . ..................................... .... »... .................SO<

BATH SHEETS of a high grade quality, size 45x72
- - *6* tuKOm -necr^Aq <=U*fai b - » .«>,.$1-26
TURKISH BATH MATS, come In a variety of quali

ties and in a wide range of colors.* Various sizes 
arc hertvand the prices range from $2 25 down
to .... ...............................................................  $1.25

KITCHEN TOWELS Here hr .a big* assortment of 
check linen towels, finished w 1th a neat hem, either 
the pink or blue checks. Prices, each, 20c, 15c, 12 tic,
arid .... *...............  ......................................................10<

LINEN GLASS CLOTHS, These are specially large 
glass cloths and are a quality that will dry and 
polish the glass and leave no Ilnr on the glass A 
close weave that will stand lota of wear and are
finished with pink borders. Price each...............30«*

LINEN ROLLER TOWELLING A hard wearing 
quality, has a red border. Is 18 Inches wide, and Is 
finished with a selvage edge A Variety of qualities 
at. per yard. 26c. 20c, 16c and................. .. 12-)^

February House-Furnishing Sale News
DRES8ER AND 8TÀND

Finished in Early English and 
golden oak styles. A special 
line that has found a quic k
sale at .......................  $9.75

(Only a limited nun^her In 
. > Hock.)

A deed Line In Kitchen Cgbl-
----- nets,---- Bala.- prices ganging- -

from........................... $10.90
LIBRARY TABLES 

60 only Library Tables, 
bought at "a great sacrifice 
for our February sale. A 
very strong table, finished 
with bookshelvcH under at 
each side. They come IB 
Earty EngUsh finish only. 
February sale ... ... $4.25

DRESSERS
With 3 large drawers and 

mirror attached. A good, 
serviceable line. February 
sale......................  $8.90

OAK DININGROOM 
—... .BUFFETS___ ___

A large shipment of new 
so les at a popular price. In 
fufned ‘oak, golden oak. or 
Early English finish. Each 
buffet has a small drawer 
for silver and large drawer 
for table linens. February
Sale Price................$27.50
Same .s*;id, smaller size, 

for............................$23.76

BEDSTEAD DEPARTMENT
Strong White Enamel Bed

stead. with brass rail head 
and foot. In all sizes. ... A 
good line. February sale
is............. .. nr...V>. .$4.90

All-White Enanie 1 Bedstead, 
with continuous pillars; a 

’ heavyYrpake. alf sizes.
February sale price $5.90 

A similar line, In a heavier 
make,; »t ......................$6.90

CHIFF0NIERE8
In ,Early English and golden . 

oak finish, with four draw
ers and large mirror. Feb
ruary sale price . . . $8.90

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
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commercial absorption. And they 
swept the country on that policy. But 
the worst Is yet to coroe. In that same 
year the Hon. George E. Foster went 
to Washington tor the purpose of ar
ranging, for * reciprocity treaty ih 
natural products with the .United 
States -But Uncle Ham would have 
none of it. fn spite of the rebuff Mr. 
Foeter made a second trip In the fol
lowing year with no better results. In 
1964 h** introduced the Customs
Tariff. 1894,'' which contained an offer 
of reciprocity with the'United States 
in certain farm, forest and fish pro
duets. Now, listening to Mr. Foster 
.last night, Who would have thought 
that he was so deep a conspirator 
against Canadas political stnd com
mercial life? What an lago he must 
have, keen: The tnjtb is that .reel* 
procity with the United States has 
been greatly desired by both parties 

. béoause they beiievad .U to be a. good

ÔÜScng...........Corner tiroàd ànd
[Business Office.

: 3, Cciiterlal

.L SVBSUWIPTfO* *ATet
Phone «

desired now, and we^predlct (hat be
fore long. If still In office, Mr Foster 

■ rolr In
D.ily-,C1ty delivery............... Me per Ibonth

By mall (exclusive of city)...,.
.............1100 per annum

Bcmi-Weekly—By" mall (exclusive of
city)............. ....... ..IbSO per -nnum

Postage to United States $1 per year extra.

MR. FOSTER'S SPEECH.

With much (f Hon. George F. Fu? 
'Ibr s address last night on Canada 
within the Empire no one can dlsagree.. 
Thr matter of it was not new. but It 
wn* an ol<i etory attractively and In
terestingly refold. The emancipation 
of Canada from the control of Downing 
Street; her ample development along 
the freest political, social and economic 
lines; the growth of brr sturdy, reliant 
national spirit and her passionate de
votion to the Imperial Idea, stand out 
clearly in the pages of her history. 
And he torther gave utterance -to • 
striking truism when he pointed out 
that the only way to make the empire 
a permanent ever-growing agency” for 
the good of civilisation was for each 
unit to tenaciously hold to the powers 
of self-government it now enjoys. He 
knows that the surrender of this power 
and freedom of gctlon would inevitably 
result Jn disintegration.

But Mr Foster, though always elo
quent and interesting, was not logical 
throifghout. and If we cannot stay with 

TrnTTTT) TTve FrTd of the chapter If !* ,be-
our knowledge ofcause1* history and 

> Canada and Canadians, including kim- 
e« If. has taught us otherwise « In re
citing the crises through which this 
Dominion has passed he instanced. the 
reciprocity agreement of 1911 and re
ferred to the election which took place 
as the protest»of the Canadian people 
aealnst political or commercial absorp
tion by the United States. Just pre
vious to that .ie proudly proclaimed 
that the National Policy, of 1878 had 
been Canada’s finit protest against 
absorption. But if reciprocity meant 
absorption, the one thing certain In 

" tMe wevld >^iha<«4ke -Naewwa4 iksfiéy 
was not designed to pr vent It. and we 
will prove it to the hilt, although it Is 
unnecessary to do so as far as Mr. 
Foster ta cone-erned No one know# U. 
better thaw he. The National Policy 
resolution submitted to the House of 
Commons in March. 1878, by Hir John 
A Macdonald,/ ho was then leader of 
the opposition, contained this clause:

"That this House is of opinion that 
the welfare of Canada require* the 
adoption of a National Policy which, 
by a judicious readjustment of the 
tariff, will benefit and-- foster" the 
Agricultural, the Mining, the Manu
facturing and other interests of the 
Dominion; that suêh r policy will re
tain in Canada thousands of our fel
low countrymen now obliged, to &— 
patriate themkelver in searull of the 
employment denied them at home, will 
restore prosperity to our struggling in
dustries, now ao sadly tlepresaed,- will 
prevent Canada from being made a 
sacrifice market, will encourage and 
develop an active interprovincial 
trade, and moving (•■ it ought to do) 
In the direction of a reciprocity of 
Tariffs with our neighbors, so far as 
the varied interests of Canada may 
dè*iit<£ will greatly tend to procure 
for this country, eventually, a recipro
city of Trade."

...
National Policy was designed against 
absorption if reciprocity with the Unit
ed States meant surh an outcome? But 
we have even more conclusive proof 
than thlK. In 1879 the Conservative 
portyp which had been returned to 
power, introduced a tariff act brfng- 
tng UM Nation i; l‘« y ir.t-• effect. 
Section • of that act contained a perm-, 
anent bffer of reciprocity with the

“TO THE TOWERt”

A Montreal gentleman ’named Miller 
was summoned to the bar of parlia
ment to answer certain questions which 
he detained to answer In.- the public 
gccounts committee. He persisted In 
his refusal before the Commons, al
though he must hare known Mr: Bar
nard wan there, and was ordered into 
the custody of the wrgeant-at-arms. 
The situation has Interesting historical 
possibilities. -Wbat will the House do 
If the gentleman adheres to his deter
mination to say nothing? We under
stand it can order him to the tower. 
We can picture the scene. The speak
er,, Dr. Sproule, wearing his best King 
Rkhafid: III. expresiloo. Culprit at the 
other end of the chamber outside the 
brass bar, attended by the veteran 
sergeant-at-arms with that trusty 
sword which has participated In many 

parliamentary function. Dr. Sproule 
rises and with menacing mien puts the 
question for the last time. Gentleman 
at the bar maintain» a defiant silence. 
Then the doctor: "To the tower-r-r-r 
with the minion; so much fot Miller, 
ahe!" Now the tower le not the clean
est place In the world. It used to be 

repository for blue books and old 
timber. Cobwebs, dust and rats, with 
the ghosts of murdered policies, give it 
all the romantic features -of a metliae-

Honee from British Chlunlbla would be 
delighted at su£h a prospect. It would 
mean the greatest era of development 
that British Columbia has ever had. 
My hon. friends from British Colum
bia know that those Germans would 
become flrst-ticlaas Canadian cltlsens, 
and that they would easily assimilate. 
Can we say the same of the Japanesef 
To my mind there la more danger of 
an attack from some of the Asiatic 
powers than there Is from any Euro
pean pbwer. If that attack comes, 
where Will It cornel It may come, to 
England; It may come In Australia; It 
may come in New Zealand; la It not 
Just possible that It might come In 
British Columbia? What would that 
mean? My hon. friends say that we 
must not put war vessels there, that 
It would lead to a separation If We 
put them there. I think It would If-ad 
to a separation If we do not put them 
these.

AUSTRALIA'S LESSON.

We credit Mr. Foeter with a !
for CamuU. It * .-Run,* ^ last $!gM to keep At
i now mmA wa nawtlri tüù# >u». ArÀi’sTèngth the always sllurlng vis-

val dungetuL Can the .cul prU main tain 
Ms fortitude Hi *t> depressing an atmos
phere? 'WTîat would happen to him if
he were compelled to read fhe blue 
books, or the speeches of the members 
of parliament heaped In the corner? 
The thought is horrible.

Mr. Miller Is the second man to be 
haled before the House In the lAat few 
years. The other wa» E E. Cinq- 
Mars, Ottawa correspondent for La 
Presse. He had written Some eplcy 
stuff about Mr. Foster, and that gentle
man had him before the bar. No pun
ishment was meted outi but the debate 
that tanged around the offender made 
hi rn”cr) n ep i .uo"i i s’?or*a‘7Tw"minutes As 
for the tower, we know of one occu
pant who paced the floor there. » He 
was a brilliantly eloquent member of*- 
parMAment, now si.me years deceased, 
who retired there to prepare, his spoet hes. 
Locking himself In. he had the blue 
books, cobweb* and rodents at his 
mercy. In the corridor outsld*1 it 
eon tided like a tragedian rehearsing 
his role. The attendants In the vicinity 
became frightened and called the 
police, who caught the member In the 
midst of a soul-stirring eulogy of the 
National Policy. »

Ion of foveltnes»— politics. For the 
moot part he asmtdh* the creature 
the scrupulousness of 8f. Anthony, but 
on one or two occasions he fell from 
grace, and, of courue, he must pay for 
the penalty of his dereliction. His re
ference to the navy must have been a 
sad blow to Sir Richard, who sat 
hind him; also to the chairman. He 
took the ground that with pen and 
paper we could easily reach the 
mathematical Conclusion that Canada 
could not build up a navy. He inti
mated that Mr. Borden Was coming 
along some day with a permanent 
policy, but did not even hint what or 
when It waa likely to be. Mr. Borden, 
koweviV, Is against attempting to de
velop a Canadian naval organisa
tion on the ground that It would take 
more than half a century \o do IL 
Even then he is opposed, to any per
manent policy on the part of Canada 
until this country receives a voice In 
the Issues of peace and war, which 
both Mr. Borden and Mr Foster know: 
Is an Idle dream. But we Join Mr. 
Fester In his commiseration with the 
British tax player, who Is bearing the 
burden of paying for the protection 
of the empire. Our sympathy, how
ever, has a more practical basis.. We 
protest against burdening the British 
taxpayer with the cost of manning and 
maintaining* three battleships. Are we 
showing much sympathy for him when 
for every dollar we give him he has to 
dig down Into hîs pocket afld put up

ENGLISH BOYS WHO 
COME OUTTO CIMDA

DON’T HAVE TO DRESS 
AS IN PICTURE SHOWS

Government Blue Book Tells of 
"Blind-Alley" Jobs of Ladsr 

in British Isles

A. volume crammed • with entertain 
ing facta respecting emigrants and the 
cause# of emigration has been Issued 
by the British government It la a blue- 
book of evidence given before the Do
minions Royal Commission, and ’’bllnd- 
alley1' occupation» naturally figure 
largely. , ___ . . _____ *____

•A leading golfer tells me that there 
are 66,00(1 golf' caddies known to the

__________ — .... . flooretarlea of the golf clubs In ffcla
Three because of the-gift* The- HrRteh vOtTfirn ,*’ AETd T F RëdgwTMt.’wTk) Tor

SILENCE OF DEAN BARNAJtD.

United titatc-8 in natural. products. 
Mr Foster no doubt could recite the 
details of that section frr.ro memory.
And. tbla wa* precisely the warn* kind 
of reciprocity contained In the agree
ment of 1911, which we are told meant 
absorption. That being so, the Na
tional Policy must have been conceiv
ed for the purpose o bringing about 
Canada’s political and commercial ab
sorption into the United States.

.The silence of Mr. Barnard on the 
navy question has become oppressive 
In fact It. Is almost tragic. Whet has 
become of that almost frenzied demand 
for dreadnoughts on the Pacifi c Coast? 
What about the defenceless position 
we used to hear so much about? Alas, 
he has abandoned us. His soul was 
not proof agairfst tht sterh injunctions 
of the party whip, tie simply xÿ>eè In 
hi* place when hi* naroe$ was called 
and meekly and obediently muttered 
’’aye" to the resolution which contem
plates an abandonment of the Pacific 
c<a.st for perhaps fifty- years. And the 
solid seven sat back and said nothing 
even when Levi Thomson, the member 
fdr Qu’Appelle, threw the following at 
them: *

If Germany within the next ten or' 
twelve-years Is t" attack Great Britain, 
she will do it either In company with 
her friends or by herself. We know 
that some little flirtations have been 
going on between Japan and Germany. 
We are told that Japan 1» an ally of 
Great Britain; that Is true, but we 
must remember that the allies of to
day are sometimes the enemies of to-.* 
morrow. We have professions of 
friendship from the people of Germany 
and also from the people of Japan. 1 
have had some experience with Ger
mans individually; and 1 find that a 
German Is a Tuan on whose word I can 
triy, on who* profession of friendship 
I can rely. I should like to ask tnf' 
hon. friends from British Columbia If

Bill ala*! what el», do »l llnd? In lh‘>' «“i Hand up In this House and
say the same of the Japanese,

Mr Mavdonqld: They do not answer.18»;, thirteen years after the National 
Policy nw through H» wondering In
fant eye* ilm world Ui (he, h/at Dmt, 
thr government of which Hr. Foster
aw# tfoArnfcxmlMdor went Jx> lh<
country—on what? Why. re l|»r.»iiiv

.in natvcal JttftteâMjftAjNB»
w ub'vn arc toid nWafit poli tic* 1 and

taxpayer may well thank heaven that 
Canada, la not considering the desira
bility of giving him six ship# instead
of three. . ___

61r. Foster Is going to Australia. We 
sincerely hope he will be successful fin 
his mission. We want to draw tighter 
the bonds between the two domlnkma 
He win *e there n people. 86 p<-r cent 
British or of Immediate British extra, 
lion, energetically buckling to the task 
of building up a naval organisation of 
their own; building ships in their own 
yard»: developing their Iron reaource» 
to obtain the necessary raw materials; 

Jtn<w»rv«Hc^ehe»r*FWo.#h tps»-and. psoUpg 
themselves true to the great face from 
which they »prang. He wUI h am that 
they are proceeding on the agreement 
arrived at In 1909 by the Admiralty, 
Oanada and Australia, which Canada 
la asked to repudiate. Will1 he tell the 
Australians that they cannot build or 
man ships? Wtjl he advl* them to 
develop Australia to the fulleat extent 
but to atop at shipbuilding? Will he 
contradict her statesmen, who with 
one voice said that they' had found a 
policy of contribution to the admiralty 
ineffective and unsatisfactory? We 
trust that the Minister of Trade and 
Commerce will learn from the Island 
continent the lesevn of true patriotism 
and high resolve; faith In the capacity 
and ability of the people of the far- 
flung British dominion» to keep the 
meteor flag flying in the seven seaa.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

For many year* the progaess of the 
Mutual Life A**ui^ince Company of 
•anaitn. xvfrrtc " not - wpectwnlgr,- ha* 

been rapid. To glance at the annual 
report* for the laet twenty year» Is to 
observé year eafter year prosperity, 
unrelieved by a single calamity. The 
business of the company in force De
cember S, 1912, waa $77,821,143 88. The 
yearly Increase* have been ào regular 
that one czuri almost foretell without 
being a prophet that within a very few 
years Qic hundred million mark will 
have Lech passed. /

In I960 the total assets were quoted 
at over five millions. To-day they 
amount to over twenty millions. All 
these funds are invested within the Do
minion of Canada, an4 no speculative 
securities of any kind are carried. It 
Is claimed by the company, and It» 
claim is valid; that not store Its foun 
dation bas one dollar of the . policy- 
holders’ funds been lost.

A FAIR SUBSTITUTE.

A Chi- ago vfp-tarlon engon'd a German 
cook lady not long ago. His Wife liked 
the appearonrc. of the applicant; her ref
erence* were good - and the wages shy .de
manded not exorbitant.

"I’d like to have you come.’’ said the vee
*9*JS*P •ejewien w-. lad, af-th. 6ou»,.;rhut prj»™ r*j Xjarokw aa» rowia,

thf.M thr.„F«nd Japon. -> Int. Drttl.h wont wsnt to tiro trtlh », WV „ ,w,„, -uh„ -h|rh r,^,,h
»«**anaa. aad ««f bav^ .nx cat In , ,w**" .. flh
the hou*» Would you he wniHfted with ”A<I no1 10 ^ 6,1 u> Ui# tort
a v.geuble diet?" With them. The poaltlon of the gun»-

Tbv fraulem scratched her head.

Mr. Thom*on (Qu’Appelle): Would

26 years waa engaged In social work In 
Ivondon. -I bare wet gen# Into'thb fig
ures,” he pro<eeded. "but even If there 
were only 6,000, nobody could say (hat 
these boys were all likely to become 
professional golfers. They are creating 
the derelicts of the future, unless they 
are taken away in suitable time. The 
buys in blind-alley Jobe In London," he 
added, "number over 100,000."

He also referred to picture palaces 
and the Idea» which boys obtain from 
films aa to the conditions which obtain 
i* Canada. "A boy," he said, "who Is 
sup posed to be educated, a Junior clerk 
earning 12s. or Us. a week, went out 
to Ontario with me. and sent a very 
well-written letter home, but It con-
wsnwriîUiMÏ:-
to dress here the same way aa the cow
boys In the pictures.’ He was on a 
160-acre farm.

* “Hugged by a Grlxsly."
”1 found also In Canning Tpwn that 

the boys were afraid to emigrate be
cause they thought the alternative to 
their future. If they emigrated, waa not 
to become successful farmers, but 
be hugged by a grizzly or scalped by 
Red Indians. They bad seen It in the 
pictures, and It must be so."

Mr. I^dgwlck also spoke of his suc
cessful experiment in getting London 
)ads on to the land In New Zealand, 
and how well they were doing there, 
and said that after he had induced the 
Ontario government to try Some boys 
If he would bring them ant, a frl«nd 
of his offered to back the experiment 
and pay the bill. Mr. Sedgwick pro
ceeded:

"He gave me £650. I selected the 
boys and took them out to Ontario, bev 
cause I believe that supervision on the 
voyage Is the most essential thing to 
supervision after arrival, and with that 
there is the question of selection. I 
bad them photographed before they 
started, and I also had them photo- 
gra rlfW Kftrr they BifHO,’ amt even 
with the fortnight’s voyage these boys 
have sw-elled ou), and their clothes be
come tight In certain

LAST FIGHT 4N ARMOR.

Sally of Steel Clad Soldier» 
OJd French Fort.

The last fight In armor occurred dur
ing Napoleon’* time.. In 1898 the main 
army of the French having withdrawn 
from the. town of Aqulla, a body of 
some four hundred soldiers remaRied 
in the town, whose Inhabitants Vere 
well dispoeed toward them.

But; the peasants of the surround 
lng region were bitterly hostile, and 
rising hi revolt, penetrated the town 
and drove the Frenchmen Into the 
fortress, which was small and- weak, 
yet powerful enough to hold the Insur
gents at bay with It» cannon."

The* Insurgents numbered ten or 
twelve thousand. They barricaded 
the street and loophole#! the houses so 
that they were safe, from attack, but 
thl’s did not satisfy them. They wished 
to take the tort, which, without*jrttl- 
lery, was manifestly Impossible. Final
ly. says Harper's Weekly, some cun-, 
ning brain deVlaed a scheme that came 
near to being successful.

Between the fort and the nearest 
houses there lay on the glacis, without
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If You Get It at

Our Latest Car Agency
The handsome KISSEL KAB” is the latest addition to 
our many direct agencies. In every detail of material, 
finish and service it spells reliability, and we want you to 

see it. Prices from $2750. British Campar*gft4f‘*-—-In memory of 
the Iwoes *>> tart In thç South 
XrSfSs'wSr.' iparilrulaTtr on account 
o( the Hum,, nary „t the sunendar of 
Cronja at t*aaritoluir*T- the Ttrltlsh 

AaiiK'iatton will hold a
727-731 JohneenTHOMAS PUMLEY CamjLaisnvis*

< .-weatn*. Mu, the, Not ttflr body, hat- tSfc .ietiV afttke*
the Wow in which üvaa vtatgey.-Wl

RUBBER

STAMPS
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Weak 
Throats
Will find relief and added 
strength in our specially 
prepared -Throat Pastiles. 
They are as efficient as they 
are easy to take. For any 
sign of weakness, hoarseness 
or irritation, you’ll find tnem 
excellent. Only 2oc box.

Cyrus H. Bowes
The btrf eMàbtîehad Bros Store.

1228 Government Street.

A Good Basies** Cor
ner on Pandora

Close tn................................. $20,000

A Gorge waterfront lot, 60*150. 
Price .... .......................

Island Road. 68x^12 to 20 ft lane. 
Prica..................................... I1960

Gladstone Ave.. 15x141 .$5250

Gladstone Ave., 100x135 .. .86000

J. F. BELBEN
•17 Cormorant Street 

Telephone Hit Residence H2SS4

FOR SALE

6 room ed house 
street ...............

IDEAL HOMES 
ON EASY TERMS
LINDEN AVE.. 10 rooms f8SOO 
McKENZIE ST.. « rooms. Price
l«...................................... I5WO

Mc Kenzie St. 7 frooms. complete
ly furniOhed, furnace, electric 

Jixliu&i,,*- «5i|G 
OLIVER ST. (Oak Bay). six

rooms....................... $5000
GRAHAM ST.. 7 rooms, near 

Hillside car line . *.. I^OOO 
Terms arranged to suit pur-

Ward Investment Co., 
Limited

301. 301 A. 302 
Fort St.

Jones Building, 
Phone «74.

MENS’MEETIHfi
Speaker. F. S. BAYLEY, Seattle.

Subject—“The Y. M. C. \ ae a 
Civilising Farce A bread.”

Percy Taylor, Bane. Soloist.

Y. M. C.A.
Sunday. February 23. 1113.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY

10 feet on Richardson street, be
tween Moss end Linden $4,400 

Flnlaynon 
.........$4200

I roomed house on Transit road.
Price.................... ..................17200

Some loti In Esquimau district
---------- $1164 an d eg.------- ---------

These ate worth investigating.

A. H. MITCHELL
110 Pemberton Blit- Phone 1H1

The
Importance
of keeping' things "ship shape" 
in the office. Is obvious. We 
have a stock of Office Supplies 
which will help you solve all 
your system problems and make 
things run as nmoc thly as they 
should Pay us a visit or' send. 
>oûr stenographed round next 
time you need anything for the 
office
Loose ‘Leaf Books, In all sizes,

from...................... '.v......... $1.50
", !«' annon and Ottawa Files. 

Shannon Binding Cites.

SWEENEY fit 
McConnell
1010 1012 Langley 8t. 

—PHONE 190—

Ladies* Tailor,—Wm. Stewart, men’s 
end ladies* tailor, room ft, Hay nee 
Blk, Fort street

o o o
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora. Ave.— 

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections, Vancouver, New West
minster and Winnipeg.

o o o
6. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty ‘phone 

Inspector Russell. 1921; secretary. 
L1731

O O O
Contractors, Look I—CHOICE FIR 

DOORS, WINDOWS, GLASS, etc., in 
stock. R. A, Green & Co.. Phone 88U. 
SKbp at ilSS North Park street BY- 
time tea free. *

op o
The B. Ç. Funeral Co* Chaa Hay-

<*** Î**4*W**£M
« new premises, 73# Broughton Street * 

O O o —
Economy Wet Week Laundry. 

Family wash. 76c. a week. -Ctotlmo re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 931». 2611 Bridge
Street •

OOP
Phene 864 for good mill wood. $3.00 

double load 11.50 single load. *
o o o

For good cere Phone 807. Auto and 
Taxi stand at corner Fort and Doug
las. •
—„ —i ----;—O—p—-p--- —- —•—  —

Skates Ground by special electric 
process. SlO Pandora Bt Wattes A 
Knapton. *o o o

To Employers.—We have 100 men of 
all trades, can supply you without 
charte. Phone 1910. The/V. I fcnrploy- 
ment Bure»u. / *

o o /t>
Will Held 128 GiJIs.—We have a big. 

stock of covered crocks to hold 12# 
Gills (4 galls) at 11.40; 3 gallons. $1.05; 
2 gallons, 70c; 1 gallon, 36c. Handy 
for butter, pickles, bread, etc. R. A. 
Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas Street. • 

O O O
Full-Dress Suits Rented. 609 Yates 

Street •
O O O

Meet me at the Bismarck *
o o O

Roofing.—Slate. Tar and Gravel. Re
pairs- promptly attended to. We guar
antee all new work.. Geo. Thomas. 
Phone L4722. *

o o o
Auto and Taxi Stand, corner Fort 

and Douglas. Phone now I0T. * •
6 oo

Autos for Hire.-^1talmoral Hotel 
Day phone 4473. Night phone 105. •

o o o
Clearance Sale — Nuiyry Stock, 

Shade Trees, Evergreen, Holly. Priver 
Box Plants, etc. Corner Cook and 
Pembroke. W. J. Savory.

o o
Rooms Papered, $5 and up. ma

terials Included. H. M. Harris. 812 
Caledonia avenue. Phone .6004. JL,

O O O
Put It in the Oven.—But fill It with 

beans first. Our bean pots stand an 
enormous amount of heat. They bake 
t>eann to perfection. 20c. 25c, 35c and' 
70c. R. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas 
Street. •

o o o
Everybody likes the Saanlchton 

O O O
To Clear.—Millinery Flowers values 

4«-44Ü*, Aer ■in*?. *, spray..- Bhuwti*-
170,4 Douglas Street. •

o o o
Good floor, good muait, good crowd 

at Saanlchton on Thursday, 20th •
». o' o o -----

Another Full Line of Imported Deli
catessen has Just been received at the 
Kaiserhof Delicatessen store. •

O O A
Do you want to enjoy yourself? Then 

go to the Saanlchton dance. *
o o o

Shell Motor Spirit, the English Motor 
Fuel Is superior to any gasoline sold 
on the Pacific Coast, and the price la 
reasonable. Spragge A Co„ Phone 
1444. , ”

o o o
Royal Templars' Meeting. — This

evening, at 8 ©clock, there will be a 
meeting of the Royal Templars in the 
A. O. V. JT. hall.

Bands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral di
rectors, 1616 Quadra street Phone 
3308. *

o o o
An Exhibition of Spring Millinery

h tarts February' 21, Friday next. Sea- 
brook Young, "the1 Store for Better 
Values and Variety. 623 Johnson St. •

o o o
la sn Tour.—J. 8. Terry, poultry ex

pert for the government, has gone to 
examine the poultry farms at Central 
park, proceeding later to Agasslx. 

o o o
Co-operation at Mission.—Mission 

poultry men have applied for incorpor
ation as a co-operativevc*>ncefit, j TTrer 
secured better results from this 
method of marketing their output

o o o
V .NeWriFetiRgy Aifeeoiptioeh—i^entfal: 

• haw applté*
filiation with the British Columbia 
Poultry Association. Central park has 
the largest chicken farms oh. the tiur- 
rard peninsula.

o o o
Men's Society.—The next meeting of 

the Men's Society will take place to
morrow evening at 8 o’clock In Christ 
t’hurch Cathedral schc*olrooms, when 
Dr. Home will read a paper on "Causes 
of Peace and War."

o o o
Ex-Speaker Here.—D. W. Higgins. 

ror~ many ypan^lq3ft*HkPT -of-the prgrrtn* 
cl'al parliament, who came „tQL,JteUJlah 
roiumbta Th *59. la staying at the James' 
Bay hotel. Mr Higgins was the first 
editor of the tÿan Francisco Call.O O O

Grit Club Dinner. — Arrangements
are advancing for the Grit Club dinner 
In the first week* of March, and among 
the acceptances, are those of H. C. 
Brewster, president of the Liberal As
sociation of the province, and W. W. 
Baer, provincial Liberal organIzer. 

009
Grocery Clerks to Meet.—A meeting

of local grocery clerks will be held 
on Thursday evening. February 20, 8 
o'clock, at the office of the Retail 
Grocer»’ Exchange, 522 Bastion street. 
The question of a weekly half holiday 
for clerks will be discussed.O O O

Breaks Window and Dies.—This 
weSk a resident of Shoal Bay had a 
surprise at his breakfast table,.' when 
the noise of broken glass and a thud 
startled him. On ascertaining the 
cause he found that a cock pheasant 
had flown against the window, shiver
ing every pane In the frame, and In do
ing so had broken his neck, falling 
dead on the grass below.
' o o o

SL. John’s W. A. — Btl...John!» 
Woman’s Auxiliary to Missions held its 
monthly meeting ytwterday in the new 
svboolrvom. Mason street, the presi
dent. Mrs. R. H. Walker. In the chair. 
An unusually good attendance of mem
bers was recorded. The usual routine 
business was accomplished, and It was 
further decided to hold a tea and sale 
of fancy aprons donated by the mem
bers during Eastsr week, the date de
cided upon being Tuesday. April. 1.

Metropolitan Valentine Social.—T-ast
evening the Young People’s Bible 
, Mass of lthe Metropolitan church held 

Valentine Social, about 125 young 
people being present, and a most en
joyable time being spent. One of the 
features of the evening was the c«»m-

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

Lawn Rollers and Reliable Garden 
I Tools at a Moderate Codt

rpHFi beet is the cheapest In the long run. There’s more -*
; J|- -satisfaction, longer wear and easier work to consider 

In addition to the first cost.
I It is our ambition to supply you with the best possible 

grade, and to give you auch satisfaction with your purchase 
that you will think of this store every time you require 
Hardware of any description.

Get your supply to-day and be ready for making your 
garden look its best*.

B. C. Hardware Company, Ltd.
Phone 82. 825 Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAt/tT LORAIN RANGES

WE OWN 22 BLOCKS OF $ ACRES EACH, IN SAANICH, 9 miles 
from -eUy.-Ak bf^mile from V ik 8. RaWway.C, N. W^sorveyed Ahromth •
property. Price for 5-acre block...........fü....................... ................$2TJ$

8840 cash, balance 1, 2, 3 and 4 years at 7 per cent

This land Is all cleared and la the best buying In the peninsula.

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY
1603 Douglas Street.

Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4th 
te 9th, igia. •

COO
Bantly Orchestra at Saanlchton 

dance, February 20. , *
o. c c

Business Man’s Lunch at the West- 
holme Grill Is growing more" popular 
every day—There’s a reason. Prompt 
service—good food—reasonable prices. • 

O O O
Y. M. C. A.—Frederick W Wltham. 

local general secretary, and C. O. Ray
mond. left yesterday for Seattle to at
tend the convention of associations of 
the Northwest there.

» O O O
Will Give iLecture.—M Ritchie w ill 

give an Illustrated ^lecture on Friday 
evening at 8 o’clock In the Metropoli
tan Methodist church schoolroom, A 
collection will he taken in aid of the 
circles.

0 0 9
Boeklovers* Library.—The following 

new books have recently been added to 
the Booklovers’ Library: "The House 
of Many Voices," Bernard Capes; "In 
the Vortex," Clive Holland; "Idle
Hands." Clintdn Ellis;__' Judith. I/tZ'.
by Richard Marsh; ’Land of the Foot
prints," Stewart White; ‘JAife of Life,** 
A. and *1 <*a«tlé; ‘ Mind the .Paint* 
Girl,’* by Louis Tracy; ' "The Magic 
Ring," Andrew I^ing; Naughty Maid 
of Mitcham." Dick Donovan; The 
Oakum Pickers." L. 8. Gibson ; "The 
Passionate Elopement." Compton Mac
kenzie ; and ‘‘Pollyooly." by Edgar Jep-

A LINE O’ CHEER
EACH DAY O’ TH’ YEAR

By John Kendrick Banes

THE OPTIMISTIC PESSIMIST

.The P.isimiet who gleet, on III 
That is* or is te be To-morrow, 

Hath optimistic .spirit still—
He takes ouch, joy in things of

February 19.

DON’T BE BALD
Nearly Anyone May Secure a Splendid 

Growth of Hair.

WESTMINSTER 
WANTS BILL HELD UP

STRIKING VINDICATION
OF SOCIALIST’S PLEA

People of Royal City Are Hard 
Hit by the Agreement Be

tween C. N. and Province

Yesterday In the chamber of legists 
ture, Parker Wlllliyna, member for 

We have a remedy that h*~i record i Newest le. entered a strong protest 
of retarding bn Mi .< and promoting1 «gainst the manner In which the gov- 
huir growth In 93 .1 of every 144 case» | crament w as rushing important bills

Uoiw-fee4 fiVe' tE?“*fcna^aKnroW
11 of ll"*: ^*i Bill through the House without allow

««eem like a Strong atatement—It la. ana , 
we mean It to be. and no one should « ing them .to remain for some time on 
doubt it until they have put our claims | the table in order that the general 
to actual test. 1 public might look Into them and sug

We are so certain Rexall "93 Hair 
Tonic will eradicate dandruff, act to 
prevent baldness, stimulate the scalp 
and hair roots, arrest premature loss 
of hair and promote hair growth, that 
we personally give our positive guar
antee to refund every penny paid us 
for It In every Instance where it does 
not give entire satisfaction to the user.

Rexall ‘W Hair T l* as pleas
ant to use as clgir ■ «ter. It la
delightfully perfume. «I do**
grease or gum the hair Two slsea. 54c 
and $1. With our guarantee bàck of It, 
you certainly take no risk. Sold only 
at our store—Tbe Resell Store. D. E.
Campbell.

sender of a lender . -.solve hevln* *” f, 'reaoonabte'iength^ôr time- That may 
compose hi» own verses. The evening . —-■
was spent in a social manner with 
games and refreshments.

O O 4
8L Andrew's 8. 8. Concert.—Under 

the capable conductor. Jesse laongtield, 
who has developed this feature of the 
Sunday school work to an unprece
dented point, the St. Andrew's Pres
byterian Sunday echo»! will this even
ing give a grand orchestral concert; 
the orchestra consists of twenty per
formers. and will give an Interesting 
programme of six numbers, while an 
additional number of Selections will be 
given by some of the weil known Vic
toria talent. Those who are assist
ing the orchestra on the programme 
are Miss Bocock. Mrs. J. Lmgfleld. L 
A. Young, H. Bollard, H. J. Batten and 
Mr. Baker.

PLIMLErS It’s All Right

IT MEANS MUCH 
TO VICTORIA MOTORISTS

That we have fitted up a whole new store entirely for the 
handling of Tires and Motor Accessories. It means that we 
can keep a large enough stock to ensure you getting what you 
want. It means that we have every facility for the immediate 
supply of your moat urgent requirements. It means all the 
motorist ean wish for of Service, Reliability and Good \ alue. 

Here are just some of the Tires we stock:

MICHELIN, DUNLOP, GOODRICH, GOODYEAR, ü. 8. TIRE 
„ CO.'S, FISK, CANADIAN RUBBER 00.

Our Motor Accessory Store is Open All Night

Meet amendment*. The premier answer 
! vd that the hurrying through uf the 
particular bill to which the Socialist 
member had referred was ne*e*»ui y 
lu order that the company should have 
the wherewithal to commence Its oper 
allons at once.

The wisdom of the opposition mem
ber’s objection has been indicated by a 
message received by the premier from 
the mayor of New Westminster asking 
that the bill be held over. It appei 
that the city of New Westminster 
holds that It suffers great injury 
through the agreement which has been 
arrived at between the provincial gev 
erament and the Canadian Northern 
railway, under which call lands held 
by the company are exempt from tolls 
and taxation. An Indignation meeting 
was held, and the motion was put that 
the mayor should wire to the first min
ister asking that the bill be suspended 
until the municipalities have an oppor
tunity of inquiring Into the extent to 
which they wilittf âffeetêd.

The government was In a mortal 
hurry to put the bill through the 
House, and it Is aald that it Is not Im
probable that other town* will discover 
that they are being hard bit through 
the agreement, and will In turn send 
in their protest.

WILL NOT ACCEPT.

Lewie Waller Fellows Hi*, Rale—Will 
Not Address Canadian Club.

The distinguished British actor, 
Lewis Waller, during his presence In 
the city this week, has been invited 
to be thg> guest of the Canadian Club.

However. It has been the custom for 
Mr. Waller to decline to make speeches 
and he does not feel able to depart 
from his practice, much as he would 
like to partake of the hospitality of the 
club. The secretary, F. J. Sehl. has 
been so Informed by the visitor and 
accordingly the luncheon will be aban
doned. It is felt that the receptions 
planned st the Vtetdfil Thetftre will 
cover the ground for those who wish 
to meet the distinguished actor and 
renew old acquaintances.

I^aat year the Joint men’s and wom
en’s clubs entertained Forbes Robert
son. another great British actor, when 
he visited Victoria in January, and the 

^proved signal!y saHàfâetbïT 
hot!* tiTtià} company and the guest, 
and as regarded the experiment then 
made with Joint luncheons.

Here's Your 
Instrument
Take this into your musieroom or drawingroom 

and you will have all the" music of all the world un
der your own roof. Let your mood he what it will, 
there is the instrument waiting to do your bidding. 
Select froin the convenient record cabinet (a part of 
the instrument) the .selection that appeals to you, 
place it on the turntable and release the motor, and 
you will be entertained with music-so very much 
Uke the original that you ean close your eye» and 
easily imagine that it IS the original.

_Columbia “Nonpareil"
Grafonola

Is a perfect instrument at a most reasonable price. 
It possesses the highest tone-quality and every re
quirement of mechanism, form and finish to corre
spond. It is equipped with the famous Columbia 
record cradles, consisting of a group of four penna- 
nently-hifiged record compartments, each separately 
indexed, and each swinging out and down—the most 
convenient means of selecting and replacing records 
ever devised. The total record capacity of these al
bums is fit) double-disc records (120 selections). The 
turntable ïs^ove1rc3‘ vutlïllïïiiS silk"v«:1 vet yTtr^Cffttre 
cabinet is piano-polished. The music volume is un
der convenient control by means of the special tone- 
control shutters. The motor is a powerful and silent 
quadruple-spring drive.

This is the Instrument You Wan1

It is Sold £ 1 ÛA 
for Only 3* A Ovz

On Very Easy Terme

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House.

1231 Government Street Victoria, B. 0.

Hardware Merchants
English and Swedish Bar Iron

Slack and Only*nixed Pipe 
1 Valves and Fitting* „

Blacksmiths’ Gear
Poultry Netting

Builders’ Hardware

WALTER
Telephone S

S. FRASER
... 113» Wharf St,

CO., LTD.
Victoria, X 0.

Fire Alarm.—The depart meet vas 
called *t *16 to-day to a Are at 7*7 
Pembroke stiwt,~ 
cuptrd by J 
By Oon* Fool _
Are from defective \ 
fused In the attic. The i



berths unsold In the steerage. Among 
the pf rm who Joined the steam-Ths ChrcloM took out huge shipments

PORTS

teady for the spring season. The Vei 
ture Is to return to the run betwe< 
Victoria and Bells Cools. Bines Is 
fell she has been operating out of Vsi 
couver to the North. R. p hithet * no.

cLjume a. BOLLT.

'I 9,m

Empress of India, Capt. Hailey, will 
sail for the Orient some time on Fri
day. The mails are delaying her In 
departing.

SHIPPING
INTELLIGENCE

Feb. IS.
Ban Pedro. Cal -Arrived: Rteamer* 

President. Puget Sound ports via Ban 
Francisco; Raymond. Wtllapa Harbor, 
daorgé W" Elder ^Portland ; «■hootier 
Caroline, Uuipqua, River; steamers 
Avalon, Bowdoln and Hoqulsm. 
Bailed: Steamers George W. Elder, Ban 
Diego; Falcon, Portland; Pasadena. 
Albion; Mandalay, descent City vif 
ban Diego.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. February 1*13.
Date. TlmeHt'Ttmcllt Tlme.HtlTlmc-Ht

WIND DROPS AND SHIP GROUNDS

Marshfield. Ore... Feb. 19—The 
schooner Advent went on the south
spit of Coos Bay yesterday, while atLos Angeles, Cal.—Arrived: Steamer 

Reward in tow from Masailan. Sailed. 
Steamers Klamath. Portland; Astac, 
Balboa, Panama.

Astoria, Ore —Sailed; Steam schooner 
Yosemlte, San Francisco; tanker 
Oleum. Ban Francisco; tanker Herrin. 
San Francisco.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived: Steamer 
Col. E L. Drake. Beattie. Balled: 
Steamers Bertha. Seattle: Bee. Ban 
Francisco; Japanese steamer Panama

tempting to sail ln< The wind died 
doWn before the vessel crossed over 
the bar and she drifted on the sand. 
Her condition is not dangerous. She 
may be pulled off later by. a tug.

The Advent belongs to the Simp sen 
Lumber Company, of Coo* Bay and 
Ran Francisco, and was 3ft days out 
from Santa Rosalia for Coos Bay. She 
carried no cargo.

Mary. Yokohama.
Pan Francisco. Cat.—Arrived: Steam

ers Portland. Astoria i Washington, 
Cons Bay: Maverick, Port Angeles: 
schooner Lily. Umpqua River. Sailed: 
Steamers Carton and J. B. Stetson. 
Astoria; steamers, Shoshone, Grays 
Harbor; City of Puebla, Victoria.

Seattle, Wash—Arrived: Steamers 
Cyclops and Bertha. Tacoma; steamers 
Umatilla, Puget Sound ports; Ortertc, 
Yokohama via. Vancouver; Queen. San 
Francisco; Col. E. L. Drake and barge 
ML San Francisco. Sailed: Steamers 
Mariposa. Southwestern Alaska; Uma
tilla, San-Francisco; Col. E. L. Drake, 
Tacerpa; M. B. Dollar, Eagle Harbor.

conduct

Auckland. N. Z., Feb. If.-The Can
adian-Australian liner Marama arriv
ed at this port Monday from Van
couver and Victoria, B. C., with twenty 
of the passengers down with the 
meaftlee. The voyage from Canada has 
been a very uncomfortable one.

Jim Barry, the pugilist, Is so 111 that 
It has been definitely stated that be 
will be unable to do any fighting in

The time used Is Pacific Standard, for 
the 120th Meridian west It Is «bunted 
from f to M hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high watsr from low water.

18 GATHERED AT VANCOUVER During January thirty-four vessels 
loaded at the mills in the Astoria cus
toms district, and their combined car
goes amounted to **,084.760 feet of

For Nonaii
Feb. 14 Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 19.—Nearly roi 

three thousand tons of wheat have CO(
already reached Vancouver So ha 
shipped to the Orient "on the steamer < 
Kukut Maru. The wheat le arriving w* 
dally and some 44 carloads have been chi 
sacked at the C. P. R grata» elevator» Fu 
Anutfcer W OM» *r* *» U. yarda. Xba- at

Charmer

her last voyage in theCompleting her 
,1 verpr»/)!-V1 ettirtaLiverpool. Of thee# -veewle. twenty-nine.The steamer Camosun. of the Union with foot ofiship Company, wag to port to- whOeShe came in from Bella Coola carrying ft.U2.lM foot of lumber, sailedthis afternoon, and *• due to sail northday last. In. the foreign trade.twe»,r}it-sbe»n
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tkWaterfroDt
Shipping TTew^ from Day to Day

CORAL REEFS NOW 
MW SHIPS

TBIIlMESt SCHOONERS AND 
FINE FREIGHTERS LOST

Numerotis Disasters in South 
■' Sees in Recent Years—Ves- v 

i sels Known Here Wrecked

Career of Glory of the Seas 
has Been Interesting 

and Unique

During the past few years the treach
erous reefs of the South Seas have 
claimed many good ships. ”Some of thft 
triftilHest AmeflUSh schooners have 
left their bones to bleach in the heat

- af r-eouLhem.nlatiLunles,.... fttld- handsome 
British freighters have been rfwept on 
to the unseen reefs by the had 
rents. Many vessels Tîîve been taiôW 
fortunate and. although seriously dam
aged. have been pulled off the reefs 
and been able to make port for repairs.

The dangerous vorat reefs were 
brought prominently before the "notice 

. of the public when the fine British 
steamship Aeon struck off Christmas 
Island. The Aeon proved a total loss 
and it wan some weeks after the ac
cident happened before the putside 
world was apprised. Borne time later 
the Weir liner floverlc, bound from 
Australia for Ban Francisco and the 
Sound/ crashed on a southern reef and 
had not one of the British cruisers been 
dispatched from Sydney. N. S. W.„ It le 
probable that she would have become a 
total loss. Thon came the well-known 
British freighter Knight of St. George, 
commanded by Capt. Stephens, which 
hit a coral reef off the Tonga group. 
Although determined efforts were made 
to float her —sW proved a complete 
wreck. Other steamships have also 
met with slight mishaps by striking 
the reefs, but have escaped without 
■eriuui damage.

Sailers Also Are Victims.
The sailing craft have also been vic

tims of the coral reefs and within the 
past year three schooners have piled 
gp, two of which have become total 
tones. Last summer the Endeavor, 
owned by American interests, loaded 
with a cargo of lumber from Vancou
ver, was driven ashore near Suva. She 
was floated but was caught In another 
gale and once more struck, this time 
becoming a total loss. The schooner 
Salvator hit the Oahu reef and for 
time It was feared that she would also 
he a total wreck. Good weather, 
however, favored jthe salvors and she 
was successfully floated and reached 
Ban Francisco yesterday.

Just a few jdaya ago word was receiv
ed here froth Suva stating that the 
schooner Borealis, from Mukllteo for 
Samoa, struck -oft the Tonga group and

-A*,*, -tptiti., ~

ANOTHER ENTRY IN 
OLD GLORY'S LOG

FAMOUS CLIPPER SAILER 
A COLD STORAGE PLANT

CHESLAKEE IS TO 
BURN OIL AS FUEL

MAKING CHANGE WHILE 
STEAMER IS ON WAYS

targe Garrg of Workwen' Re- 
pairing Wiecked Vessel -Are 

Preparing to Lengthen Her

A SPLENDID HOME

In Oak Bay, çloae to the car line, a new honae containing 
tevea large rooms, cement basement, furnace, tiro fireplaces, 

| large hall, diningroom panelled and beamed, with buffet, spa
cious closets. This house is exceptionally well built and 
stands on a lot 64x120.

Price Only $6,800
On good terms.

Another entry has been made In the 
unique log of the famous old clipper 
ship, Glory of the Bcas, which Is 
known all along the Pacific coast, and 
especially in Victoria. Advices from 
Seattle state that the sailer is to be 
converted -from a floating cannery into -burner. Moat- 
a cold storage plant. She wag sold a steamers are being changed, expert- 
f«w days ago for IL'f.OW, and-thsaew ment» having proved the oU to be not 
owners will expend a large sum of j only cheaper, but also much cleaner 
money fitting her out. Vpot) the com- to handle. During the alterations to

When the steamer Cheslakee enters 
service in «bout six weeks' time her 
steam will be raised by mean# of oil 
fuel. Her owners, the Union Steam
ship Company, of Vancouver, have de
cided to convert the vessel from a coal-

pletlon of the work the Glory will be 
towed to Icy Strait, where she will be 
moored all summer. A fleet of small 
vessels will engage In fishing rin the 
northern strait, and their catches will 
be ta|tcn to the former windjammer, 
which will stow the flsh below.

The Glory of the Seas has had a 
most interesting career since the first 
dipped Into the briny sea at Boston,
Mass.. In 1849. Fur years she plied to 
various parts of the globe, and was 
one of the fastest clipper sjiips ever 
built. A number of years ago the 
windjammer was brought under the 
immediate notice of local shipping men 
when she carried coal between Na
naimo and Ban Francisco. On this oc
casion she made the trip In three days, 
which is a record which stands un
beaten to this day.

Libels Follow Coal Cargoes.
About three years ago the famous 

old sailer was purchased by a local 
syndicate, and; a charter was obtained 
for her to carry a cargo of coal from 
Ladysmith to Unalaska. After load
ing she was termed to the Royal Roads 
to sign a crew, and met with a lengthy 
dewy KT1*; "TII5 OlîüKlp WIFa whole 
month trying to- beat Into Unatosfaa, 
her master having refused a tow, and 
It took him two weeks to get out after 
the cargo had been discharged. The| the Roecowlts line, 
proposition was not a paying one, and toria Machinery depot ways being 
upon the return of the Glory to this .-It-anrd and painted, and being made

the Cheslakee at the B.-C. Marine Rail
way yards the oil-burning fystein is 
to be Installed.

The Cheslakee la now on Jhe ways, 
and will be out of the water for many 
Weeks. A large gang of workmen are 
now employed removing plates from 
the hull of the steamer and straight
ening out many of the frames, which 
were bent while the vessel lay at the 
bottom at Van Anda. Texada island. 
Preparations are being made to cut 
the vessel in two just forward of en- 
glncrtfom bulkhead. Very^shortly the 
cut will be made, and fhe forward sec
tion will be shift-d along on the ways 
to allow the shipbuilders to put in the 
new part, which will be 193 feet long.

The surveyors have marked out the 
ship, and material is being assembled 
te be used in making the addition. In 
the new section there will be a double 
bottom, and also a large tank for the 
storing of the oil fuel.N

No repairs have been made to the 
superstructure of the Cheslakef, and 
It is not known whether it will be cut 
down or not. The surveyors have some 
figuring to do before they can 
a ny - decision hr-frhh» -me44e»-

Venture Here Overhauling
Another of the Union steamer»X# here 

overhauling, the Venture, formerly of 
She is on the Vic-

VICTORIA BREAKS PISTON ROD
AND GOES INTO DRYDOCK

While on her way across the Sound 
yesterday afternoon from Seattle one 
of the piston rods of the C. P. R-. 
steamer Princess Victoria, Capt. 
Hickey, broke and she had to make 
the remainder of the trip working one 
engine. As soon as her passengers had 
landed the Victoria proceeded to Es 
qulmalt and went Into dry dock. It Is 
not known how long the big flyer will 
be laid up. Her place on the triangu
lar run is being taken by the Princess 
Adelaide. The wheel of the Victoria a’no 
needs attending to and for that reason 
she was put In dock. e

The steamer Otter, which touched In 
Vancouver Narrows yesterday, was 
uninjured and left the Terminal City 
this' morning for Vlctorla.N

SHIPPING GUIDE

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Front the Orient.

Seattle Maru ..............................   Feb. »
Empress of Japan ............................... Feb. 28
TolfM1i*rmr~M*ru -. .:. .2. : Feb,- 37

From Australia. r ^
Zealsndla ...........................................  March 4

From Liverpool.
lx Ion......... ........................ ............. March It

From Antwerp.

port sh' was taken to Esquimau, and 
there she rode at anchor for many 
months.

Members of the crew had not receiv
ed their full wages, and about six libels

HOUSES FOE RENT
Ocrverdale, four rooms, famished........ . • :*40.00
James Bay, aeren rooms, unfurnished ..................................*55.00

521 FORI

UNABLE TO HANDLE 
ALL CARGO OFFERED

Cyclops Leaves for Liverpool 
With Mammoth Cargo — 
Movements of Other Ships

Although the mammoth Blue Funnel 
liner Cyclops is capable of stowing 14.- 
000 tone of cargo In her great holds 
she was unable to handle all the 
freight which Offered at the different 
ports ah? called at on the Sound. When 
the Cyclops came up to the outer 
docks this morning from Beattlv she 
was to have loaded about 4« tons of 
freight, but It was found impossible 
to show all of it. Much of the mer
chandise had to be left in the ware
houses.

SAILS ON UMATILLA
Steamship Delayed in Leaving 

for ’Frisco Owing to Heavy 
Freight Shipments

Owing to heavy shipments of freight 
which she had. to load on the Bound, 
the Pacific Coast steamship Umatilla. 
Capt. Reilly, was late in getting away 
from here to-day. It was 2 o'clock this 
afternoon before she cleared for Ban 
Francisco. As usual the Umatilla took 
out a full list of passengers, the rush 
south continues without any signs of 
abating. The steamship had a record 
cargo of general merchandise for Ban 
Francisco, including heavy shipments 
of machinery.

Every cabin In the saloon was util
ised. and there remained only a few

ANOTHER JOB FOR OLD CLIPPER SHIP

<* VMM, nuur, cotinn. lumo-r. c.n.™ ^ ,, ,h|„ ^ 
salmon, * box èhooka, ^automobiles, p A Lrnarum 
paper, oil, tobacco-.and general mer
chandise. The cargo Is an extremely 
valuable one, and much of the freight 
1ft consigned through to the old coun
try. - -,

Eighteen Chinese took passage on the 
Since "hurt Cyclops for the Orient from Victoria, 

and there were also a number from 
hound torts.

Makura Leaving To-Night.
The train with the overseas mails 

lor Australia reached Vancouver on

Crown of Seville
From New Vertu

March 10

Feb KKentrs ......... ..................
For the Orient.

Empress of Japan ...........
Fadn Maru ...................;..........
Beatt.l • Maru ...... ............ ••

For Llverpoel.
Antllochus

For Auetrslia.
Makura .....................................

COASTWISE STEAMERS 
From Son Francises, 

city of Puebla .................... Feb. »
NspVhbwi • »: c. • r

Feh 23 
Feb. 36

.. Feb. 31 

. Fr b 28
March 4

March 19 

.. Feb 30

. March 4

. Feb 26
March 6

Prince Rupert ................. ..........
Comoeun Skogwey.

Prince..

City of P«"l»*a ........... ;..............
Pnr'Üiàfwnÿ.

Prince May ...................... ............
KTSU^ac ^ s 

,eb ”
Feb. 26

r^rr—

,

freight.
During the early hours this rooming 

the Blue Funnel liner Antllochus, Capt.
Flynn, crept into port from the Bound.
She will discharge at this port about 

'î.QOO tons of general freight. Included 
in the cargo Is some machinery, and
besides there Is much oil. paint, glass. The papers have recently been 
Whisky, alee, nails and furniture. She : ferring In language of high praise 
will be here several days discharging, men who. having no alternative but

OP «1

THE GLORY OF THE SEAS
One of the most famous American ships ever built. Is to become a floating 

cold storage plant. She was formerly » floating cannery.

were placed against the ship. In order 
to satisfy the claim the ship was ord
ered. auctioned off by the sheriff, but 
It was not until the third sale that the 
sailer was finally disposed of. She was 
purchased for $4,200 by Seattle men 
Interested In Ketchikan fishing. They 
at once decided to convert her Into a 
floating cannery. The first season the 
scheme turned out all right, but last 
year the only floating cannery In the 
world wal moré or less of a failure. 
The owner» decided not to send her 
out this year, and negotiations were

MANAMA'S PASSENGERS
SUFFER FROM MEASLES

were the following: 
Geo! Brown, O. N. 

Jordan. Mlw H. Freeman. Mis» M. 
Cooke. Mm. M. Cooke. Mm. L. Bell. L. 
Fontana, Mr. and Mm. C. Fontanw, 
Mr. and Mrs. Freeman. Mr. and Mr». 
Bryan. Mr. and Mm. J. F McGlill- 
Vray. Mm. M. Brimrs. Miss F Groth. 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Kelly. A. A. Cliff and 
Mr and Mrs. J Butler.

Puebla Steaming North.
R. P. Rlthet A Co., agents for the 

Pa rifle Coast Steamship Company, 
were advised this morning that the

time this morning, and the Canadian j City of Puebla left San Francisco yes- 
Australian liner Makura, Cupl. Mor-, vrday afternoon for Victoria. She Is 
rigby, was able to clear on time for j expected here to-morrow night, and is 
Sydney. She left the Terminal City at bringing 161 tons of freight to this 
L o'etoch .Ataia.artf»ooa,^.JUXl, ,kUL A v number pt liawcngem ^ra.
sailing from this port between 7 and ; coming north on the vessel.
1 o'clock this evening. The Makura is, The Puebla Is making her first trip 
taking out a large list of paseengt-rs ; eince - she wa* laid up about 
nnd her holds are crammed full uf mouths ago to undergo her annual

overhauling. Owing to the fact that a 
Crack was discovered In the tall shaft 
her overhaul was prolonged.

PLUCK AND LUCK DOES A
LOT ON THE HIGH SEAS

Another telegram from Vancouver, death, fought for their lives and won 
this afternoon stated that the R. M. 8. but In my humble opinion there Is 
Empress of India, Capt. more real heroism In m**n who with 

safety at their choice prefer to stick 
to their duty and take their chance, 
says London Fairpluy in Its issue of 
January 23. Such a case is that of the 
officers and crew of the Furnese-WIthy 
steamer, the Hnowdon Range. That 
vessel after a tempestuous voyage of 
$2 days from Philadelphia found her
self In a dilapidated condition off the 
Irish coast. Her rudder wa# gone, had 
been gone for a long time, and she 
was picked up by a tug. but. as the 
weather got worse and wore®, |U tow 
her became Impossible, consequently 
she had to anchor until her rhalns 
parted, and then to drift along as best 
she could, with all the odds against her 
making port.

In such conditions no one coukl have 
blamed the captain and crew If they 
had «Seeled to leave her for the safety 
of the tug. Perhaps a majority of men 
would have Incurred no reproach. Cap
tain Dickenson, however, 1# a tough 
customer and his officers and crew are 
Of the same fibre as himself, so In 
spite of everything, with no rudder and 
no help from her ateam, but with the 
Judicious use of his spare anchor from 
time to time, he drifted and drove un
til. with the luck that often waits on 
pluck, he found himself clear of all the 
obstacles of the port and safely 
aground on a friendly mudbank in 
Queenstown harbor. It Is Impossible 
to doubt that the owners and under
writers will suitably recognise this 

of those sons of the 
s»a who have saved them from heavy 
loss at the voluhtary risk of their own 
live» The BAowdon Range was only 
covered for 5ft per cent of her value ht 
Lloyd's and the companies, the own
ers running the other. 60 per cent 
themselves.

S. S. “ Prince Rupert ”
SAILS

MONDAYS, 10 A.M.
<■ TO

Vseeeror and Prince Rnperi
with O. T. P Railway for points Beet oi Prince Rupert.

S. S.“ PRINCE JOHN
Connects at Prince Rupert for Granby Bay. the Naas, and Stewart on 

March 6. 1», with sailing for Maseet. Naden Harbor. March 7. 21, and for 
Btdeeate, Paoofl. Ikeda, etc, March ». to

To Seattle—Sundays, 10 a. m.
4 8. "Prince Albert" for Prince Rupert and way ports. 1st, Uth and Mat of

C. F. EARLE. JAB. McARTHVR. .
City Paso, and Ticket Agt. Tel. 1242. Dock and Freight Agt. Tel. 2431.

Office, Wharf Street, war Poet Office. . .

CANADIAN PACIFIC 

RAILWAY CO. ag-

British Columbia Coast Service
' _ Princess May leaves Victoria for Alert Bay. Prince Rupert, Port 
Simpson. WrangeL Juneau, and Skagway. on February 7 and 31, at 11 '
P- m.

Steamer Charmer leaves Victoria midnight every Monday for -Naa- 
ahno, Union Bay, Comox. Also leaves Nanaimo Wedneedays and Fri
days at 1 p. n.

ft 4ft- -Queen City leaves Vancouver 4ft m. every .Tuesday to* 
Campbell flfta’er, Powell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, and OcAn Falla 

Princess Beatrice leaves Vancouver If p. m. every Wednesday for 
Campbell River. Alert Bay and Prlnfce Rupert

To Vancouver, 10.2ft 'a. m., 2.3ft p. m.e 11.46 p. m.. daily.
To Seattle. 4.3ft p. m? daily. ,
Ticket» for. gale and reservations made at O. P. R. ticket office. 1103 

Government Street*
Phone 174. L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent

The Union Steamship Company 
The Boscowitz Steamship Company

Coast Service
Saltings every Wednesday for Campbell River. Hardy Bay. River» 

Inlet Ocean rails, Bella Coo .a.
Sailings every Saturday for Nam a. Be lx Bella. Skeens River. 

Prince*Repart. Kama. Granby Bay. Stewart
JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent

Fukul Maru will dock at No. 6 berth 
for her grain cargo and will be here on 
February 21.

Feb. If, I a. m.
Point Grey.—Clear; calm; 36.
Cape L&so.—Overcast; calm; 30.27; 

31; sea smooth.
Tata-oeh.-Cloudy; 8. E., 2 miles.

3ft.32. 38. Out, schooner Cresent tow
ing, I a. m.

Parhena.—Clear; calm; 30.04; sea 
smooth.

Eatevan.—Clear ; calm; SO. 06: 41; sea 
smooth. Bopek f p. m., S. 8. Panama

j-wion Ji-i
126.26 W.: Seattle Maru. 16.68 p. m., I 
p m , position «S.M N. 13# 12 W.

Trtna«le—Oÿerrast. W. 21.31; »
light swell. -Spoke. 8. 8. Prince Rupert, 
lt.tS a. m . MllUank Sound, northbound.

Prints Rupert,—Raining; misty; 
calm; 30.27; 33. In. 7 p. m., & 8. Veebro.

Dead Tree Point.—Clear; calm; sea 
smooth.

Alert Bay.—Overcast; calm; sea 

Noon.
Point Grey.—Cloudy; calm; 42.
Cape Laxo. —Cloudy ; W., 90.22 ; 46.

8pok<\ lug «Pioneer abeam. 9 a. m.. 
towing. northlHiund; Mariposa abeam. 
11 a. m., northbound.

Tatooeh.—Cloudy ; 8.. 13 miles; 30.27 ; 
42; sea smooth. Out, f a. m.. 8. 8.
Bee. In. IftSft n. nt. Nome City.
' Pachena.-Cloudy; W. 46; sen mod-

Estevan.—Cloudy ; W.. 2f.f7; 41; sea

Triangle.—Overcast; W.. 2f.«8; 41;
light swell.

Ikeda,—Cloudy, calm; 30.10; 44; sea

Prince Rupert—Cloudy ; k W., 30.21; 
4L In. 8. 8. Prince Rupert, ft.lft e. m.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast; 8. R; 
sea smooth.

JOeK^Bpr-CBWT N. 'W.î «ên

Fer Sm Fruiiui

Southern 
CalHomla

Fran Views, * a m. cwy Wednesday.
8 8 VMAT1LLA or CITY t>P PPEBI.A. 
end 11 p.m. ..very Thursday from Seattle, 
8 8 PHRSIDENT or QUEEN 

Per South.aetern Alsaka 8 8. CURACAO
lea.ee Seattle February M at 6 pm.

ilevas end rail ticaet, t-> New York and 
• U other cltlea .la Saa Praaelaoa,

Freight and Ticker ' mi.--, lit! Wharf

PROPELLER OF C. P. R. LINER
SNAPS OFF IN HEAVY STORM

Montreal. Feb. IS.—The Canadian 
Pacific liner Montfort limped Into port 
yesterday morning disabled, with part 
of her bridge gone and one of her pro
pellent broken oft the abaft She left 
Antwerp on January 2». nnd usually 
make, the trans-Atlantic trip In 26 
days She encountered rough weather 
on February 1, when she wan going at 
good fcpee<L_Add one propeller snapped 
off. Captain Davidson any. It was the 
roughest trip he has ever had. He en
countered a derelict off Cape gable.

MORNING STEAMER

Via Port Angel*» end Port 
Townsend 

Deyhghf Servie».
Fa at Pteel Steanutilp

“SOL DUC"
Leave» Victoria at 11:46 rt m Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Pacific Puck. Returning leaves 
Seattle De'ty Except Sunday at 

11:» a m.
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 

Tel. 444. 1234 Government St

Royal mail steamers
PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL
Dominion ... Mar. t Canada ......  Mar 23
Teutonic .... Mar. 1 Cyjnrle........Mar. 11

"Teutonic.” "Canada" and ••Dominion" 
carry one class cabin (1L) and 3rd clase 
only.

Baggage checked through to steamer In 
bond, no HntH nr Transfer Expenses.

Company'* office. CIS Second Ave.. Seat
tle. 1 doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad end Steamship Agents.

fV m. ft. h. m. ft.|h. m. ft. |h. in ft.
1 ........ 8 63 ».1 14 21 1.8
2 ........ 8 3U »2 19 07 1.6
3 ........ 6 32 9 » 19 46 1.4

3U 21 1.4
• ........ 6 02 8.9 9 12 8.6 1112 L6 2U68 1.6

6 Hi 8 6 f 44 S.1 12 38 L3 21» 19
7 ........ 6 16 86 10 18 7.7 13 40 90 22 63 14
8 ........ ti«*> 8 2 10 66 7.2 14 3ft 7.7 22 X 1ft
9 ........ 6 02 8.1 11 17 47 16 38 71 aa 06 3.1

10 ...... 6 18 8.1 12 24 6.2 16 » 4 8 28» 4.6
11 ........ f. 40 6.1 13 16 56 16 40 6 4 28 50 6.4
12 ........ 6 67 12 14 11 4.8 20 24 6.2 22 46 6.1
13 ........ 7 W 8.4 16 12 4.0
14 ........ ft 51 88 16» 19
16 ........ 7 00 42 17 01 2.4
16 ........ 7*95 17 61 17
17 ........ 836 96 18 28 1.1
18 ........ 956 96 19 28 0.7
19 ........ 8 24 4 4 I Oft 14 11 2* 9* ÿ>oi«î
» ........ 5 06 12 8 06 7 7 12 48 9 6 76 4* 6.9
31 ........ 4 36 M 9 06 4 9 14 #2 1.7 31 » 16
a ........ 4 36 6.1 10 01 6 0 16 14 8.2 n it $6
» ........ 4S7 1.2 10 84 6,1 16 ft 7.6 12 56 9 6
34 ........ 5 30 it 11 4* 4.3 17 56 7 1 B 29 4 8
» ........ f, 46 8.6 12 46 3.7 19 w 6-7
» ........ 0 06 6.0 6 10 85 13 51 11
27 ........ OH 8.4 14 56 17to ...... ........... 6 26 8.6 16 84 2.4 a. .. a.
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Afterwards It was an open sore with mat
ter coring out. causing Itching and keeping
him from sleeping at night. His face was
covered with eruptions. After unsuccessful
attempts with different remedies, I tried

goods is

patterns are jnarked for-quick selling at.................. $3.75
MvERSÎBLË KtraS-^hlva few fo-"&e soTTand~flie price 

is ........................................................................................$1-75

Table More Inviting

• in

El.

J. L Punderson & Co., Limited 11» n récent orasw of Boy Scouts
taken for the diocese of London shows 
that there are now etghty-nine pnro-

BÜILDBRS AND RBAL ESTATE
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GENEE LEAVES NEW 
HOST OF ADMIRERS

FAMOUS DANISH DANSEUSE 

TENDERED GREAT OVATION

Delighted Large Audience With 
Comprehensive Art in 

Vaned Piugiamme

Of toe dan tn. other artists have
Iim mat it b» * *yro-
nastlc accomr h t.t' i- nt of the highest
»u«u r.v«ttiuü. smiea w* aws,$», mim ' Ms^riÂMiiïa ’

rational value by way of comparison. 1 
Svven tableaux in which Mademoiselle J 
Oenee personated the great danseuses 
of the past 2i0 years. in their publics’ i 
favorite numbers, proved the ability of 
Genee to accomplish with perfect grace 
what the greatest of her predecessors 
ha^ done, and the second half of the 
programme, comprising her "own most 
successful creations proved the 'tri
umph of the art of the latest genius 
of the dance. - •>- ; v

Excepting the beautiful effect * of 
Genee’s first appearance In the dances 
of Mademoiselle Prévost, * one of the 
earliest of the great dancers, the most 
striking number of Part One was tn 
the third tableau In the ecstatic Span
ish dance, Tambarin and Musette. The 
spontaneous gaiety expressed In the 
nimble movements of the dancer was 
moat Infectious. Genee appeared as 
some wandering sprite detached from 

1 -e*rUi and as unhampered in her moxe- 
ments as if even atmosphere were ab- 
srnt. Th©..cUîctrifi. speed-of move
ments was dazzling.

A contrast of pleasing effect was that

Jong training. t he re fore, one who 
T W" AdeTThe THTfiéè 

knows thaï h i Iv^rcal grace with 
which she glides, leaps, and pirouettes 
about the stage l> the execution ok 
technique so elaborate as to govern 
every slightest movement or posture 
of every portion of her figure from the 
twinkling tlpd of her tiny toes to the 
saucy tilt of her head and the crook 
of her third huger. But from Genee 
this would never be learned. At the 
Victoria theatre last evening she seem
ed rather to throw herself upon the 
music and be swayed and drawn where 
It urged.

Genee never appeared In Victoria be
fore and It was only due to the Indies* 
Musical Club that the people of this 
city had the opportunity afforded them 
last evening.
„ If perfection can be excelled. It Is 
possible that there may be or may 
have been/a daifeer superior to Oenee. 
Whether or not she Is the greatest ex
ponent of her art the little womah who 
appeared at the Victoria theatre last 
evening so far outgraces the devotees 
of terpsichore seen here before that there 
Is no standard by which she may be 
Judged. At the same time her exist
ence Is the excuse for the attempts of 
others, inasmuch as it proves the Ideal 
for which these others strive.

The fluent eloquence of Oenee's art 
Is possessed by it alone. To her, music 
(and the augmented orchestra last 
night was excellent), becomes merely 
a foil or background. A word can be 
said only regarding the programme 
employed as a vehicle for the great 
dancer.

Part One possessed a historical edu-

ceedlngly competent corps de ballet 
-fottromi aiwtst immediately 

No number in the programme was more 
keenly enjoyed. The dainty and ex
acting gavotte danced by Mademoiselle 
Genee and Monsieur Volllnln marked 
the first*appearance of the second ar 
tlst In the cast. Vlollnln. however, re
ceived bis best opportunity In the polka 
comique, where his nimblenese and 
grace almost belled his magnificent 
physique Another pleasing duet, the 
beauty of which was more appreciable 
In this modern day than that of any 
of the other numbers, was the waits* 
In the fifth tableau. Mademoiselle 
8c h mo lx, of the ballet, also appeared 
with Monsieur Violin In and danced 
with an elegance and fluency which be- 
»poke training of high order and much 
natural grace.

The mimetic power of the dance was 
well shown by Genee and Vlollnln. as
sisted by the ballet in the dramatic In
cident from Robert le Diable. The 
most unique and to be remembered 
number of all. however, was the hunt 
Ing dance. In which Genee appeared In 
full riding habit and Imitated the Incl 
dents of a day in the field. She leaped, 
tripped, glided, flew. Every gesture 
was more expressive than words. 
Cheers were mingled with the hand 
clapping at the conclusion of this num1- 
ber, the last one of the programme.

DESCRIBED BUILDINGS

Speaker Before L’Allience Franco!,. 
Dealt Entertainingly With French 

Menaient.

COULD NOT SLEEP
Chapped and Cracked. Could Not 

Put Them in Water. Skin Red 
- and All Swollen. Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment Cured in Two Dap.

all swollen. .They wore so 
sors I could not deep. I 
tried everything I could get 

- in the drug store, -— ——— 
and all kinds of ointment, 
and they did me no good 

tlU I used Cuticura Soap and Ointment. 
They cured my trouble In two days. Cuti
cura Soap and Ointment are the best that 
can be made.” (Signed) C. W. Murphy, 
Dec. 33, 1911.

.9

ERUPTIONS COVERED FACE
415 Huntley St.. Montreal, Quebec.— 

M My one year o#d eon was troubled with 
eczema In the face. It started with red
ness and Irritation, then It was like a pimple.

Cuticura Ointment, which I used one week 
and he was completely cured of eczema.’* 
(Signed) Mrs. J. N. Haricot, Nov. 15. 1911.

Cuticura Soap and Cuticura Ointment are 
sold by druggists and dealers everywhere. 
For a liberal Ihw sample of each, with 33-p. 
book, send post card to Potter Drug A Cbem. 
Corp., Dept. 52D, Boston. Ü. 8. A.

Emerald. P. E. I.—** I got my hands 
Chapped and they cracked. If I would dose 
my hands the cracks would bleed. I could 

not put them In water or 
do hardly any work. The
jfcJh WAMHl âreUPJ bthds lAtU/tvn OA -AU* -hjJLtr«ac#H>e hy- . Mostar

The monthly lecture of VAlliance 
Française took place last week at the 
Alexandra Club, and was attended by 
a large number of the members and 
their friends. The subject for the 
♦vent** was •'Chateaux1 de TTancer 
The lecturer. Madame Sanderson Mon- 
gin. briefly and entertainingly 
viewed the origin and growth of the 
feudal fortresses of the Middle Ages, 
and their evolutlqn during the Ren
aissance era. Into the picturesque and 
Imposing country seals of the Aris
tocracy and the more luxurious palaces 
of the nobles and royalty. Reference 
was made to the Influence of Italian 
art In those days, which was freely 
adapted for decorative purposes, al
though the architectural features re
tained their truly French characteris
tics. The beautiful views of many of 
the principal chateaux, and striking 
types' preserved from past ages, were

Walter Deaville, and these gave 
audience a vivid Impression 6t the 
beauty and originality of the man
sions, so many of which are still In
tact and can be visited by travellers. 
Those In the Touraine district of the 
Loire valley, were particularly referred 

Tto Views of Versailles. Chantilly. 
Fontatnebteau, Ptetréfonds, etc. and 
the rooms and dungeons of Loches and 
Chinon. were given.

The president. Mrs. O M Jones, 
presented a bouquet to Madame Sa:v 
dereon Mongln, and at the close of 
the lecture refreshments* were served. 
L"Alliance Française Is to be congrat
ulated on the- successful nature of Its 
soirees. The Society has progressed In 
every sense during the last few 
months, and the next soiree is an
nounced to take place In March.

THE GOOD HE DID.

“Do you really believe, doctor, that 
your old medicines really keep any
body alive?” asked the skeptic.

“Surely," returned the doctor. “My 
prescriptions have kept three druggists 
and their families alive in this town 
for twenty years/*

If You Want a Home
LIT US SHOW YOU THESE

Foul Bay
Five rooms, bath and all conveniences, close to 
car and aea, on paved street. For two days 
at................. ...............................................$4500

♦500 cash, balance to suit.

Burnside
"Three room bjingalow, with basement, Owner 
must selL Price ................................,..$2100

Cash and terms arranged.

AT ALL TIMES

vescenti

II
NO DESIRE TO OCCUPY 

MAINLAND TERRITORY

\ftce Minister for Foreign Af

fairs Denies Interven
tion Plans

Deliberating on Japan’s attitude to
ward Manchuria and Mongolia, Mr. 
Kurachl. vice-minister for foreign af
fairs. is -quoted in Japanese papers to 
hand on the Aws Maru to the effect 
that two or three vernacular papers In 
Tokyo report that "the inllitarlats. in 
collusion with politicians versed 
China affairs, are endeavoring to cause 
Manchuria and Inner Mongolia to de
clare their Independence, while the To- 
a Oobunkal, which Is also participat
ing in the movement, is making every 
endeavor to persuade Prince Katsura 
to carry out its policy.

However, says Mr. Kurachl. the gov
ernment bases Its policy vis-a-vis 
China on the preservation of peace In 
the Far Bast as welt as the malnten 
ance of the integrity of China. It Is 
an undeniable fact that the belief ob
tains In, Japan, as well as among Chi 
nt-se and foreigners generally, thgt the 
new Katsura cabinet may establish 
diplomatic policy vis-a-vis China, 
which will Introduce a new order of 
things In Manchuria and Inner Mon 

♦a. A foreign correspondent had bn 
interview with Prince Katsura on Hie 
Nth Instant, when the latter outliired 
his policy to the effect that much ap
prehension prevails concerning the 
policy of the present cabinet .on the 
mainland, but that his programme is 
similar to that adopted in his first and 
fécond cabinet a The Chlga pro 
gramme of- the cabinet Is based on the 
Anglo-Japanese Alliance, and aims at 
the preservation of peace In the Far 
East as well as Integrity of China. 
Therefore the government has abso 
lutely no Intention of resorting to any 
aggressive policy.

It is explicit from the above i 
nouncement, says Mr. Kurachl. that

cabinet involves no aggressive move 
ment, and the authorities hâve never 
dreamed of effecting the so-called in 
dependence or annexation of Man
churia and Mongolia. Lately, friend 
ship between Chinese and Japanese 
has greatly increased, while, as the 
Chinese government is Inclined to fol 
low a pro-Japanese policy, the future 
relations between China and Japan 
will be favorable. The diplomatic 
authorities are pursuing a policy Vasçd 
on the above-outlined principles, and 
consequently the government does not 
propose to adopt any contradictory 
programme.

Rumor has it that the military 
authorities are concerned in the move
ments of the To-n Dobunkal. as Is also 
the Journey of Major-General Vtsun- 
omlya. Mr. Kurachl states that the 
major-general, however, paid him a 
visit, and desired to know the diplo
matic policy of Japan vis-a-vis China, 
because he wishes to avoid making any 
speeches which may contradict this 
policy. Mr. Kurachl therefore gave 
him details of the policy which Prince 
Katsura outlined to the foreign corre
spondent. The major-general stated 
that he fully understood and left. Such 
being the conditions, it I» entirely fall 
to accuse the general staff office of be
ing concerned in the attempts of .cer
tain politicians to rouse the govern
ment to aggressive actions.

RUSSIA AND CHINA.

War Rumors Between Two Countries 
■ Over Mongolie are Common.

The Mongolian government is In
formed. according to a Harbin special 
to the Tokio NIchl^NIchl. that the 
Chinese expeditionary force has ad
vanced as far as Haluhua. The Chi
nese commander of the expedition has 
declared to the citizens that their lives 
and property will be protected, the ex
peditionary troops only aiming at the 
punishment of the traitors In KiUon.

A rumor is persistently circulated in 
Harbin and district that war threatens 
to break out between Russia and 
China. The bulk of the Chinese resi
dents In Russian territory are report
ed to be preparing to withdraw, In fear 
of a repetition of the cruel massacre 
of the year 1900.

The gegfn of Kulon has again des
patched a memorandum to President 
Yuan 8hlh Kal,-emphasising the de
mand that China shall by no means 
annex Mongolia, and that any attempt 
oh the part of China to settle the 
Mongolian question by recourse to 
arms Is' fraught with every danger to 
khe 'Cfctateae repefcllc/- •

FOR 
SERVICE

HANDSOME BUT NOT EXCESSIVE IN PRICE 
GENUINE TUNA MAHOGANY SUITE

BED i* beautifully shaped and is full size. Price........$75.00
DRESSER, with a Hritiah bevelled plate mirror, aise 30x40 

inches ; top 24x48 inches. Has five small drawers and two 
' large drawers. Price ....................... .......................... $105

chair . . .rrrrr. rr~—7.777:7:™. ,$l8$r
B0CKIN0 CHAIR .......................................................$20.00

CHIFFONIERE-lias a bevelled glass, 18x28 inches, and the top 
measures 21x35 inches. Has five large drawers and four
small ones. Price ......................................................$90.00

DRESSING TABLE, with mirror 24x30 inches ; top 20x38 
~ inches. Mid has five convenient drawers: Price ... :$05.00 
SOMNOE, size over the top 15x20 inches. Price..... $30.00

ANOTHER VERY FINE SET
RED GUM WOOD SUITE IN THE KYONYX FINISH—The 

appearance of this wood is something like the satin walnut. 
It has a light yellow ground and a rich'brown grain, while

- the finish is dull. Full size bed .. ........... .. .$25.00
DRESSER, with a British bevelled mirror, 22x28 inches; size 

of top, 21x40 inches ; has two large drawers and 2 small 
drawers. Price ie............... '........... ...................... $40.00

DRESSING TABLE with mirror, 18x18 inches, bevelled Brit
ish plate ; size of top 19x30 inches. Price................. $18.00

CHIFFONIERE, with British bevelled mirror, size 16x20 
inches ; top measures 19x31 inches. Price ....... .$35.00

SOM NOE, size of top 15x18 inches. Price is..........,$12.50
Buy Them Separately if You Prefer

Take Advantage of the Lowered Prices on Carpets, Rugs,
Unoleums and Drapery Materials

That Prevail This Week duced the prices to make selling easy.
All are the products of the world’s best factories and are 

part of our regular stock, so you can depend on them giving 
absolute satisfaction.

I Here are a few details but there is nothing like bringing 
the sizes of your rooms and letting us help you to find some- 

that will meet with your requirements. To seé the 
to be convinced that the quality is there.

AXMINSTKR CARPET—Just a few patterns and All the 
first grade. Clearance price, per yard ........... .$1.50

WILTON CARPETS in a few patterns that we are closing 
out. The best of quality. Per yard, to clear.............. $2.25

BRUSSELS CARPETS that will stand years of very hard 
wear are selling at, per yard.......................................$1.25

THESE PRICES ARE FOR THE CARPETS SEWN AND 
LAID IN YOUR HOME

WTI.TON RUGS, size 4V»x2Vi feet, deep velvety pile and rich.... *.....$3.75

Why Not Make Your Dinner and Tea 
Choice Dinner Sets

Another 97-Plece Set at $12.80
Thin line has a white body and a very pretty rose border pattern, 

edged with gold. Several different patterns and colorings are here to 
choose from and all are specially good values. Each act consists of the 
following pieces ;
12 Dinner Plates 2 Covered Vegetable Dishes
12 Tea Plates Open Vegetable Dish
12 Soup Plates Sauce Boat
12 Cu|>s and Haucen 3 Platters
12 Fruit Plates 1 Slop Bowl
12 Butter Plates 1 Covered Sugar Box

—■ Another Excellent Value
Is a 97-piece set with a rich pattern in blue on a white ground 
and is finished with gold edges. The set consists of the follow
ing pieces

1 9-inch Platter 
1 10-inch Platter
1 14-inch Platter
2 Covered Vegetable Dishes 
1 Gravy Boat 
L Salad Dish 
1 Covered Sugar Bowl 
1 Slop Basin 
1 Cream Jug

1 dozen Piffles, 8 incites in 
diameter.

1 dozen Plates, 6 inches in 
diameter.

1 dozen Plates, 5 inches in 
diameter.

1 Dozen Soup Plates
1 dozen Cups and Saucers.
1 dozen Fruit Plates.

A 97-PIECE SET YOB $9.00
This is a fine line in peacock Ophelia patterns. They have 

a whiteground and a neat green pattern. o
A Handsome Set of 100 Pieces for $18.00

The shape of the various pieces is very attractive and en
tirely new. The design is a handsome floral pattern in colors, 
has a white ground and is finished with gold edges.

Tea Seta Worthy of Special Attention
These acta are made up of the following pieces : 1 dozen 

tea cups and saucers, 1 dozen plates, 2 cake plates, 1 slop bowl 
and 1 cream jug. v

The advantage of having an open-stock pattern is the fact 
that if you get any of the pieces broken, you are always able 
to replace them at a very alight expense, and you have the 
pleasure of having a full set at all times.

You can have sets made up of any number of pieces. Let 
us give you a quotation for just what you want.

One is a white set with a neat gold line and clover leaf 
pattern. Price, for 40 pieces $4.00.
A WILLOW PATTERN is to be had in light or dark blue and 

TTvery attractive. Price, for 40 pieces............. ....$6.00

VICTORIA’S „ 
POPULAR
HOME
FURNISHERS

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Weiler Bros., Ltd.
VICTORIA’S
POPULAR
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SENATORS FAILED TO SHOW FORM;
ROYALS CARRIED OFF CAME, 6 TO I

Contest in New Arena Wit
nessed by 3fOOG—Smaill's 

. Absence, Keenly Felt-- Vie 
■toria lacked. ComTBinafion’

Ü:

New Westminster, Feb. 19—With 
Victoria’s fcrwird line, demon Ued by 
!Y-„txcr Emaiil’s absence and ih1 entire 
« or Ins machine ti Joying an off right, 
the Senators were easy for the aj •' Vy 
Royals at the «*«lmon-Be!lie*j‘ ntw 
arcn.v Its’ night, the Anal scor? !>*<rg 
»'i-f to -ore in fav.** of the home team 
The si ore dees hot nearly repmVnt the 
|>l*y, for Ooal-Tender Lehman never 
played better. The prospective «ham- 
piors. however, were badly off color, 
Westminster turating up im early lead 
hi the first and second periods, and 
holding the Senators safe in the final 
l rush. New Westminster now has 
fighting chance, but this is so remote 
that the Capital City fans need net 
fear the blow-up of the Senators. Vic
toria appeared unable to get going, and 
this combined with an egg-shaped 
rink accounts for the poor showing of 
the Islanders.

Need Only Two.
Westminster turned out nearly three 

thousand strong to greet the coming 
champions and the victory of the home 
team was a particularly sweet morsel 
for the Royals’ supportera Hockey 
will take In this town Just as lacrosse 
has, and nothing is more pleasing than 
ft Westminster victory. Jimmie Gard 
rer*s . proteges never showed better 
than last night, and the team will give 
Vancouver a grand tussle for place 
money It they do not beat out the Mil
lionaires.

As the league now stands Victoria 
has two and a half games lead over 
Vancouver while they top the West
minster club by three and a half 
games. In order to win. Westminster 
must go clean through the balance of 
the schedule. without losing a game» 
while Vancouver, also must take four 
< f their remaining live. Victoria can 
win but two games and cinch the 
championship, so that the loss last 

c night wiH nor a-Wct the Senators to 1 
any great extent. The. team, however, 
floes not shape up nearly so strong 
with 8mail! on the hospital list, and the 
Senators will have to hustl.e from now 
on to win both of their home games.

No Combination.
Silent Ulrich started out a't rover, 

but he was replaced by Lester Patrick 
after the first period. Genge making 
hjs appearance on the defence. The 
change did not bring about the desired 
improvement, though Westminster 
was held to a single goal in |>e last 
period. The defeat does not lie with 
the weak defence, but rather on the 
Inability of the forwards to score. 
Time and again the puck was ctmied 

■■ ■ mu ■ wert-

V"
minster goal, but weak shooting, com
bined with Lehman’s phenomenal goal- 
keeping, kept the. Senators goal-total 
$0 one. This .war baâsréa;„t6té«g& .by:
Dundvrdalt*. from a ro*auP- ,, »«m

The Senators, however.'displayed ab
solutely no combination, and the for
wards time and again shot over the

especially, the league-leaders missed 
Smalll, the result being that Bert 
Lindsay was called upon to play the 
greatest game he has shown on- the 
coast this, year to hold the Royals to 
six goala All but one of West
minster’s goals were scored on lone 
rushes. Rochon-, and Johnson starring. 
The huge cover-point played against 
the doctor’s orders, with his leg band 
aged up, but he performed In grand 
style..
-—■Changes hr Line-up.

Fast end-to-end rushes featured the 
first minute or so of play until Ernie 
Johnson started one of his whirlwind 
rushes. ' He ploughed through the Vic
toria defence and passed to "Ran” Mc
Donald in front of the goal and the 
latter beat Lindsay. Victoria bucked 
up after this and' for some minutes 
menaced Westminster’s goal, Lehman 
saving several times. Rochon broke 
away, hfiwever, and 1c a spectacular 
Individual rush down the Ice. put the 
Royals another to the good.

“Bobby” Genre replaced Ulrich and 
went to point. Patrick moving up to 
rover and Dunderdale took centre, in 
the second period. The change seemed 
to be for the better. Victoria missed 
an excellent chance when Rowe failed 
to take a pass at the goal mouth and 
again later when Dunderdale got an 
opening but shot high.

Westminster notched their third 
when Oatman tallied on an individual 
rush from centre ice and there was 

more scoring In the period, both 
teams slowing up perceptibly.

Are Still Confident 
In the third period the Royals bYoke 

away and Johnson scored In. less than 
two minutes of piny. McDonald fol
lowed with another eight minutes later 
and then Dunderdale broke the spell 
for the Senators. Oatman made It six 
a half-minute from time.

Bobby Rowe and doldle Prodgers did 
a lot of useful puck-carrying but the 
team that wore the Victoria Jerseys 
last night were but shadows of the 
.septette- .that made. Vancouver taste 

twice off home lee. -Lester Pat-* 
uHn ami Tom-my-Ouil- 

defd&le could not locate the net when 
opportunities offered, while neither yi*

ment to the coming .champions, but 
the Senators are confident that they 
will beat Westminster at the Willows 
on Friday night.

-L

THE STORY IN BRIEF
Goal Summary.

First period—1. McJDonsld, Westmtn 
ster, 2.6,2; 2, Rochon, Westminster,
1111. -Second - period-—3, ‘Oatman. 
Westminster, 8.30. Third period: 
Johnson, Westminster, 1.34; 6, Me Don 
aid, Westminster, 8.06; 8, Dunderdale, 
Victoria. 3.10; 7. Oatman, Westminster, 
6.20.

Penalties—First period. Gardner, 
Westminster; second period—Poulin, 
Victoria. Third period, Tobin. West 
minster; Rowe. Vit toria; Genge, Vic
toria (five minutes); R. McDonald, 
Westminster.

Line up:
Victoria. Westminster.
Lindsay .Goal................ Lehman
Prodgers ......Point........ Rochon
L. Patrick .........Cover.............. Johnson
Dunderdale ....Rover........... Tobin
Rowe.............Right Wing......... Oatman
Ulrich...............Centre-----  R. McDonald
Poulin ......Left Wing...........Gardner

Gen\e substituted for Ulrich in the 
second period, going to cover point. 
Lester Patrick moved up to rover and 
Dunderdale to centre.

The officials—Referee, Jack Mc
Donald; Judge of play, Carl Kendall 
game timekeepers. Fred Lynch, Weet-

Arcade Bowling Alleys
The manager f the alleys has 

arranged for two afternoons a 
week for ladies desiring to bowl, 
Tuesday and Thursday. Phone 
4873.

SEE THE WINDOW 
OF

DISPLAY

WHO DEMAND QUALITY AND 
STYLE AT 'A MODERATE 

PRICE

0<>FT felts have Just arrived1 
^ from Jü**- and «re
ready for your tospectia&^'TKe" 
new shapes and colors should be 
full of Interest to men who de
sire smart but becoming hats 
for the coming-sunny days. The 
colors Include rich shades of 
browns, greys, pearl, and mix
tures. There le a full range of 
sises and blocks to suit men of 
an builds.

A VERT 8PBCI*I? VALUE 
AT .. .. ..................... B3.SO

Spenee, Dsfcerty S 
Company

Matter» «1)8 t. "Wen
who .cm»-

1211 Dougins Street

ragtr

V A')
ïÆirSr<ES
bK- • ‘-r.'ltr

■iS»
mm.

1

minster; W. Hoover, Victoria; penalty 
timekeepers, Dave Gilchrist Wbetmln- 
"ter; J. Olds, Victoria; goal umpires, 
W. Turnbull, Westminster; W. Gifford, 
Victoria.

Individual Scoring.
-*-• Games Goals

Dunderdale, Victoria ....... 11
Kendall, Vancouver 11

Vancouver 11
L. Patrick,* Victoria .........   11
Tobin, Westminster............... t
Taylor, Vancouver ....................II
F. Patrick, Vancouver ...... 11
J. McDonald, Vancouver .... 18
Small, Victoria  10
Griffis, Vancouver ..................ll
R. McDonald, Westminster.. 10
Johnson, Westminster ............10
Rowe, Victoria .........................  n
Prodgers, Victoria ....................11
Poulin, Victoria ....................  ll
Oatman, Westminster...........10
Malien, Westminster......... .. 9

*r. Westminster cSSSMO 
Ulrich. Victoria *

P C. H. A.. Standing.
Goals 

w. L. F. A.
violer* ,........*.. • 1 » «
Vancouver ...... 8 0 64 47
Westminster .. .. t 7 34 49 .300

Next game, February 21, Westmin
ster at Victoria.

JOE BAYLEYS PUCE 
IS FILLED BY MOORE

Event Will Be Staged in Coal 
City Next Month—Cyclone 

Scott to Appear

Tom Moore le to meet Kid Doble at 
Nanaimo next month In place of Joe 
Bailey, lightweight champion.

The match will be a fifteen-round 
one, and will be pulled off In the coal 
city, either on March 13 or 17, Moore 
taking the place of the champion.

It Is Intended to pit Doble against 
Moore before trying the former opt 
against the champion. If a victory re
sults, a meeting between the local box-, 
era la a probability, as Doble will have 
shown his right to contest supremacy 
with Joe Bailey. Jimmy Hewitt Is to 
referee the game.

Cyclone Scott, and another man to 
be selected, will pull off a preliminary 
bout before the main event of the even
ing. A permit has been obtained by 
the promoter of the contest, C. D. 
Martin, of Nanaimo.

$6,000 Worth of Blue Serge, Cheviot

and Rough Serge Suits Juft Arrived
— 1 1 ...... T i " i ■ ' —i—mBjg

ALL THE NEW SPRING STYLES AND A MODEL TO SUIT
Mien or all ages and builds

Our unusually strong values in blue serge and cheviot * 
auits have been largely responsible for the position w,e hold as 
a “top-notch” house for stylish suits.at a reasonable price.

We have made a specialty of these lines and believe that 
this is the largest shipment delivered on the Pacific Coast.
Our large orders are substantial evidence of the popularity of 
the Suits, and I His year wr are-pleased to note that the “Pro
per Clothes” tailors.have exwlled their former rmuil» for" 
style, fit and finish.

In spite of the advance in the serge market, our large or
der" have enabled us to offer the same strong values that have 
made our reputation as a house for quality clothing.

Both double and single-breasted models are to be had, 
some come in the two-button styles finished with long roll la
pels, and others are the more conservative cufr- for business 
men. The trousers are just medium in width, have belt straps, 
etc., and are to be bad with, or without, the cuff bottom. The 
tall and slight man, stout and short, or men of the average 
build are equally sure of a perfect fit and lasting satisfaction.

Prices $20.00, $2250, $25.00and $36.00
SEE THE WINDOW DISPLAY.

flkUiiii
"You’ll Like Our Clothes"—Bgd. 

10171019 Government Street, South of Tort Street

GROUNDS IRE POOR; 
MATCH MUST WAIT!

GOAL TENDS HAVE 
NO FEAR OF SHOT

Hard tfi Combine Accuracy 
With Speed—Some "Place" 

Shooters :

Vancouver Oval Will Not Bel 
Ready for Two Weeks for 

McKechnie Game

I
-

***•• ^ • • .B
BERT LINDSAY

Whose work In the Victoria sets last night was a feature of the game with 
the Royals

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Hoekêy Dictionary.

Goal Judge—A human being who la always taking a splinter out of his 
eye when the visiting team shoots.

Puck—A rubber substance the shape of a peppermint drop. Although 
only 60 cents apiece, men have been known to fight over them.

Net—A shifting target which the Ottawa team says doesn’t really exist 
Hkate—Piece of steel -attached to the foot for money.
Referee—Automatic steamboat whistle invented by Emmett Quinn. 
Penalty—Anywhere from two to twenty buéks, stage money.
Coverpolnt—A strong arm person. Bee Yeggman. '
Offside—Ses Pass.
Team wpfk—Extra set of underwear worn by hockey players 
Substitutes—Men who sit on a bench and shiver for 860 a week 
Overtime—Extra turn for the same priée of admission.
Cross Check—Juxtaposition of the face with a piece of wood.
Pass Bee offside.

Lajoie's Great Record.
Larry LaJole’e 19,000 salary for which he has again signed with the Cleve

land club, snakes film still the highest priced second sacker in the business, as 
he always has been. But he’s worth the price. The wonderful batting record 
that Injote has made In hie seventeen years pf major league baseball shows he 
Is the greatest natural batsman the game has ever produced. In all those 
years Lajote has only twice fallen below the .300 mark in batting. The first 
Ume was to 1908, when be was credited wRh an average of -2*9, and the 
neeiHfd H «ne to 1WJ. when he hit for .TV6. ‘ During both those years be was 
burdened with the trying duties of manager In Cleveland, and the nervosa 
strain which this entailed affected hie ptaytog greatly Put oven with that 
setback his grand average for seventeen years is .362. For 1012 the officiel 
batting mark gl(ven him was .3lf—a remarkable achievement when out elope 
tv consider .that Larry to nodumrer a Vfiimewes*. ' ------

“Pitre, of Canadiens, has the strong
est shot of any player in the N. H. A.,” 
said Percy I^esueur, the Ottawa goalcr, 
the other night.

“In point of velocity. Pitre drives the 
disc hard enough to kill a man If the 
projectile struck a vulnerable spot. Joe 
Hall, of Quebec, has a very har<f shot, 
and so has Howard McNamara, of Te- 
cumsehs. But. the shooters who drive 
I he puck with terrific speed are noy 
the ones a goaler fears most. They srl- 

The request frori Victoria that J dom combine accuracy with velocity, 
the final McKechnie cup Rugby game It Is men like Tommy Smith and New* 
which will settle the provincial chain- sy Iblonde who are the dangerous 
Ptoiiaktp fpr the eeaaoo p* stored jU funaw*. -, The* ton behind ♦beie-
Vancouver next Saturday was tUmed j shots, but In seven chanced out of eight 
down at the regular meeting of the they are dead on the net when shot 
\ ancouver Rugby ul niun held last I from far out and in close they always 
evening because of the poor eond.tion | pick out the openings, 
of the Brockton «Point grounds. It will Th<. m<iwt accurate and dangerous 

almost two weeks before the oval j « hooter from far out le Gordie Roberts, 
to In^a playable condition, and thu j(,f Wanderers, who carries a wonderful

low* stdp' shot that is very perplexing 
to the* goalkeeper Roberts shoots en
tirely with the wrists, and like Albert

retary was Instructed to notify the 
Victoria Union to this effect, and also 
to admit that If the date prof 3sed~ t>y. j
Vancouver. March 1. was not suitable * J,," " thé n.Vck . tihm.t •»$:then the following Saturday would tJK*rr' de"vers ,he puck wl,hout ,e''- 
kept open.

Meanwhile the Vaneouvor p'.tyers
will do some practicing.

8HOWGOOD FORM.

Puget Sound Takes Three Games From 
Mitchell Innee at Arcade Alleys.

Mitchell Innes. /l 2 3 Ttl.
Thomas .... yi. 130 132 137 399
Dorman .. y... 174 111 138 443
Frick . ,/C .... 114 110 128 352
Harkley............... 167 201 173 431
Harrie .... .... 106 124 96 326

081 698 671 1950
Puget Sound. 1 2 3 Ttl.
Frlesman ........... 118 176 120 464
Bulow ................. 126 139 171 43$
Runqutot ............. 162 120 122 394
Flndh .... 119 142 111 372
Talley .... .... 184 154 171 -404

699 731 700 2130
Harkley rolled high.
Frlesman and Tilley tied for high

League Standing.

Telephone 12
Hockey Club ........ 16
Mltgtiell Innes . . ..............18
Puget Sound ..........  24
Syndicated Prospectus IB 
Hinton Electric ..... 18

Played Won Lost

graphing when he is going to shoot. 
Art Throop, of Tecumsehs, has a hard 
■hot. aa well as an accurate one, and 
Is dangerous anywhere the goal side of 
centre when running loose.

“Men like Harry Smith, Ernie Rus
sell and Marty Walsh have nothing 
hack of their shots, but they are good 
centre men when In close, because they 
aim for the openings. Tommy Smith 
has a deceptive shot, as he lets it go 
when least expected.”

TO GET ANOTHER CHANCE.

Moors Will Be Given Return Bout 
With Good.

FIRST GAME ON GOOD FRIDAY.

The first baseball game of the sea
son will be played on Good Friday at 
Royal Athletic Park, when a crack 
semi - prof easlonal team from Tacoma 
will be the Bees’ opponents. Games 
with the Knights of Ctolumbus and the 
University of Washington will also be 
played before the schedule begins. 
During their visit to Beattie President 
Wattelet and Secretary McConnell, of 
the local club, had several tempting 
offers for third-baseman Lennle Bur
rell, but that performer will wear a 
Bees’ uniform.

JIM BAR-fly ILL. .

Jim Barry, the Chicago pugilist, la 
very IT! on M* way to Australia, lie 
will not be able to Indulge In ring 

lie haa thebattles for. some Ume.

Vancouver, B. C., Feb. 19.—Articles 
will he signed within * couple of days 
for a fifteen-round boxing contest be
tween Sammy Good, of this city, and 
Tom Moore, the bout to be staged at 
Powell River. Promoter J. L. Det- 
weller. of Powell River, to at present 
negotiating with both fighters.

Should Moore fall to sign the ar
ticles, "Ernie” Bar* leau, the clever 
local boxer, will take his place. Bar- 
rleau to willing to meet Good. If the 
Powell River club will guarantee a $600 
purse to be split between the princi
pals, 80 and 40 per cent

JUST ARRIVED 1
The 1913 Studebaker

STOP AND THINK—-This beautiful, six-seated, 18 horse-power, 
electric, self-cranking, electric lights, nickel finish, clear vision wind 
shield, mohair top. Jiffy curtains and demountable rim. $1660 t o h. 
Victoria.

The six-cylinder 46 H. P.. same equipment. $1960 f. o. h. "’ctorla. 
The 25 H. P„ same equipment except Presto lights and Starter in 

Place of electric, $1178 f. o. b. Victoria.
- aM4o—4to mwrhtoery wwd the- IHtiRetialivr *'ewT*nrtlCT.-» with '
sixty-five million dollars behind these cars makes" It ,»o: slble to sell 
these cars at such a remarkably low price.

Moore & Pauline
HOWARD KING. Agent,

Distributors, Whau' and Broughton St
Nanaimo, B. C.

The Oakland
The Most Beautiful Car in the World.

An easily controlled car, handled without effort, responsive to the 
driver’s slightest touch, and will negotiate city traffic without con
tinual gear changing. A Var that Is mechanically right for Oakland 
construction stands for maximum mechanical efficiency.
Four-cylinder models, $1800 and ................................... «......................$2550
Slx-cyllndcr model ............ . ........ . . . .....,.,.... $3550

Tour Inspection Ipvtted.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Vancouver Island Distributors, Lozier, Oakland. R. G> H. Gasoline 

Cars. Flanders Electric.
Showrooms Reliance Garage 831 View Street

CHURCH LEAGUE BASKETBALL.

To-night In the T. M. C. A- the Con
gregational and Metropolitan Method-. 
1st Church basketball teams will meet 
in one of the Church League matches. 
This Is the first time these teams have 
clashed, and a hard game to assured. 
The Baptist Church expects to triumph 
ever the Centennial Methodist Church 
to.-morrow night. The Centennial 
Church leads the league. The game 
to-night starts at 8 o’clock, while the 
match the following night Boes not 
begin till 9 o’clock.

INCREASE SCOPE OF CLUB.

A meeting for the purpose of form
ing a general athletic association will 
be held by the Victoria Welsh Rugby 
Clgh to n* quarters adjoining Ren- 
dblt’s pool room. With the increased 
membership arising from the more 
varied Interests to attract athletically 
inclined young men the procuring of 

quarters wllk .he
J taken wp wise. •

RELIANCE CARACE . . 831 VIEW STREET
The same name, but under new management. Our repair department Is under 

the^upenrletoo of Mr. Thus. Flantoau. We solicit your work and guarantee satis-

PHONE 4092. GEO. P. BUTCHER, Manager.

THE CANADIAN CAR—Made for Canadiens—by Canadians.

Have You Seen the New 
McLughlin Buick Model 

40 H. P. ?
The cer that easily aurpaasea all competitor!. Price, f.o.b. Vie- 

toria, fully equipped, including electric lights and eelf- 
atarter ......... ...................................... .^2650

Wester* Motor aid Supply Company, ltd.
.11(01.J-i View 8L. terser et Vaaceuvee. • Pbooe MS ,

rSSSL

•warn ■««p ■
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Bigger 
Business 
A Larger 
Store

THAT'S

Cunningham & 
McLean

Every Man has a 
Bug on Something.

He is Ambitious 
Along Some Line.

He Can’t Help it 
if he’s a Real Live 
Man.

25% Discount
Cunningham & 

McLean’s 
Ambition-Bug 
—fetoSell— 

Good Clothing
. When some men seek the 

friendship of another man 
they lend him money. When 
we want a man’s friendship 
we sell him a suit of clothes 
or an overcoat; and believe 
us we’ve made more friends 
in this store since last 
Thursday since we tackled 
the clothing game.

The
Style Shop

Cunningham & 
McLean’s Sale
The man who trades here 

during this sale will save 
money and the longer you 
trade here the longer you 
will want to and the better 
you will like the Style Shop 
way. -

SPECIAL
( rtTTON SOX; 2 pairs 25* 
100 dozens. Worth up to 

. 25c.

Cunningham & 
McLean

655 Yates Street

(doNtrffue.

VICTORIA LOOKS FOR A VICTORY
FRIDAY’S CONTEST WILL BE KEEN

Expect to Keep Intact the Un
broken Record of Games on 
Home Ice-—Will Not Lack 

: Encouragement

WMm Vtcw«* s«4 New 
sler flash Friday night, the Arena 
will be packed with enthusiastic fan» 
to see If the Senators can turn the 
tables on the Royals. . Should Victoria 
win the league will be settled, but 
should the Royals again triumph both 
they and Vancouver have a chance for 
the championship. Lester Patrick will 
have his team out In full strength to 
prepare for the battle. Walter Smalll 
is sadly missed from the line-up, but 
with the fans to encourage him Oenge 
will probably show up on the position 
left vacant by Smalll. It will not be 
lack of encouragement that the Sena
tors can blame their defeat on to should 
they go down to defeat, as It Is an
nounced that the seat sale will be about 
the same as last game, that is that the 
rink will be filled.

Not Disheartened.
The local fans are confident that the 

championship will come to this city 
after Friday’s game. Manager Patrick 
thinks likewise. He. Is confident that 
his warriors will emerge victorious by a

few goals to spare. The locals are not 
at all discouraged by their defeat last 
night, as some one had to loge. The 
Royals were perhaps luckier than the 
Senators and that accounted for th'eir 
victory. -This will be the Royal's final 
appearance this ws^on in this ohy and
those who want to see them for the lasb was M. Etoile Iiraun, the bourgmestre 
time had better witness Friday’s game, of Ghent, who was over at the lnvtla- 

uwmtB U Ukely that there will be some new lion of the British-American Peace
on Hrclr Jlne-up new «**>». in» M Bmto

those who have heard so much i>f these 
players would surely like to see them 
in action. There will be but one more 
game In this city after Friday nlght’a 
affair. The locals have not yet lost 
game on their own Ice and they expect 
to win their two home games and thus 
have that to boast of. It is likely that 
Jack Macdonald and Carl Kendall will 
handle the game.

Wllkerson Cup Race.
The-race for the Wilkeraon cup wttt 

be held during the time between the 
first apd second periods. George Oow- 
ler, who has already won the cup, will 
allow the other starters half a lap. Art 
Mlnard and thé Bloomfield brothers 
will fight hard for second place honors, 
which Is a gold medal. Mlnard leads 
the brothers for the medal by but a 
few points. The winner of Friday*^ 
race will receive a medal. The cùp will 
be presented to Oowler at the Arena 
Friday evening. The cup la at present 
In the window of W. H. Wilkerson’s 
Jewelry store, Government street.

PITHY PIGSKIN PARAGRAPHS
The Island Intermediate league la n«»t 

composed of such strong teams as the 
second division city league. Many 
players have been promoted to the 
senior ranks.

The Garrison team are playing well. 
Their draw with the Thistles shows 
that the team is improving rapidly.

The easy manner In which the Wests 
beat the 8. O. E. last Saturday makes 
them a two to one shot for the Island 
league trophy.

1 The Fifth Regiment have two good 
backs In Bird and Goodwin,'former J. 
B. A. A. stars.

The Empire club expects to make I 
hard fight for the Intermediate silver-

“Bobby” Stewart, who wis promot
ed from the West second division to 
the senior team. Is playing well.

Jeff. Baker has strengthened the half 
back division of the West Intermedi
ates to a great extent.

FIGHT If OUT TO-NIGHT.

V. M. C. A. and’ Telephone Teams 
Clash for City Championship.

Thle evening at the Arena the T. M 
C. A. and B. C. Telephone hockey 
teams will battle In the deciding game 
for the championship of the city. T. 
M. C. A. have two of their players re
transferred and expect to win from the 
wire men. On previous occasions 
when these teams met two games re
sulted in draws, while the most recent 
same resulted In a win for the Chris
tians. The Telephone seven were not 
discouraged any by this defeat, how-
jum. ih« t»WM mi
their rivals to-night. They blame their 
last defeat to being over-confident of 
victory, as the result of thelfr defeat of 
the Victoria City club a couple of 
nights before meeting the Y. M.'s. The 
game starts>at 7.30 o’clock.

RUSHING WORK ON PARK.

Million-Dollar Brooklyn Park Will 
Soon Be Completed—Few 

Held-Outs.

New York, Feb. ID.—Charles H. Eb- 
betts. president of the Brooklyn Na
tional League club, who is busy com
pleting his new million-dollar ballyard. 
has rounded up all but six of the thir
ty-one players to whom he offered 
contracts for lilt. The only men who 
have not signed are "Baron" Knetzer, 
pitcher; Otto Miller, catcher; Charles 
Stengel, outfielder; Lee Callaghan, out
fielder; William Wagner, pitcher, and 
"Benny" Meyers.

LIVE BITS OF 
SPORT GOSSIP

Bill Lange, the famous outfielder with 
the Cuba In the «0's. will help roach 
the White Sox during the team’s train 
tng season in California.

Shortstop Chapman, who went to 
Cleveland from Toledo the latter part 

. of last season, Is expected to do big 
TftTrijjfs "WRK"ffit‘"Naip*~ nexT’seiFloET

BARRIEAU TO TURN “PRO.”

Vancouver, Feb. II.—Frank Bar- 
rleau, welterweight amateur champion 
of Canada, has fought his last fight 
under the colors of the Vancouver Ath- 
letlc'Club, according to an announce
ment made by Chet McIntyre, physical 
director of the V. A. C. Frank. was 
billed to go to Portland for the inter
national boxing smoker at the Rose 
City on Friday with the Multnomah 
Club, but he has admitted to the genial 
Chester that he was through with the 
amateur game and his next fight will 
probably be In Seattle on February 28 
with. Danny O’Brien at Dreamland 
rifik.

MOHA DEFEATS THOMPSON.

Milwaukee. Wlà. F$b. 18—Bob Mo- 
ha, of Milwaukee, defeated “Cyclone” 
Thompson, of Sycamore, HL. In every 
round of their ten-round fight here. 
Moha now claims th# title for the new 
175-pound "commission” weight.

Even If Jim Thorpe doesn’t quite 
measure up to major league standards 
as a ball player, ho will certainly be a 
big drawing card for the Giants.

Pitcher “Rube” Boehler. a Detroit re
cruit from the Newark, Ohio, team, la 
under quarantine in his home at Law- 
renceburg. In<L, with a severe attack 
of smallpox.

The O. H. A. will challenge for the 
Winnipeg's Allen cup. ’Varsity Is a 
challenger, too, but would prefer to 
play off with the O. H. A. champions, 
to see which should go West. There 
is little likelihood of the inter-provin
cial going through In time.

Eddie McGoorty, claimant of the 
middleweight title, sawfhls first hockey 
game at Boston a few nights ago. He 
was particularly impressed by the goal 
tender, but didn’t express any desire 
to enter the game. He thought boxing 
less exciting, but safer. “I would 
rather go to war than be the man In 
the net stopping that piece of rubber, 
bald the- pugilist. ------- ------------

Morley Neate, an Ottawa amateur, 
has signed with Ottawa and will likely 
play with the Senators Wednesday 
night.

Lennle Burrell, for several years 
third baseman for the Vernon Coast 
league Club, sold by Manager Hogan 
to the Victoria team, wys Injured early 
last season, and was out of the game 
most of the sum!

GHENT'S SCHEME FOR
PEACE CELEBRATION

Elaborate Arrangements for 
Commemoration of a '

' Historic Treaty

I to

andsgen by a press representative 
talked of the preparaUonsi which were 
being made in hie town to celebrate 
the one hundredth anniversary of the 
Treaty of Ghent, says the London 
Chronicle.

The bourgmestre was delighted with 
hla recent reception at the Mansion 
House, when he spoke at the inaugural 
meeting of the British? American Peace 
Centenary Committee.

“We are organising a Belgian com
mittee." he said, “to make the ar
rangements for the celebration of the 
peace in the town of Ghent. In that 
work we shall have the assistance of 
the governor of the province of East 
Flanders, and of other prominent clti- 
xens.

"We shall give a banquet In the Ho
tel de Ville at Ghent, which we shall 
endeavor, as far as possible, to make a 
replica of the one which took place in 
1814. when the British and American 
peace plenipotentiaries were enter
tained by the municipality. It will be 
held In the same room, and we shall 
have, as far as possible, the same flags, 
the same decorations, and the same 
furniture. The room Is now being re
stored and redecorated.

RED ROUSES CAUSE 
LOUD OUTCRY

Regent's Park Shows Curious 
and Anomalous Position 

Among Others

“We have In our museum the micify!011' 
uie book of the proceedings of the 
peace conference, which was kept by 
John Quincy ■ Adams, ope of the Am
erican plenipotentiaries. The room In 
which the peace conferences were held 
will, I hope, be restored, and made in' 
to. a memorial-of the peace. Altogether 
we shall do our best to take our share 
In commemorating an event which has 
had such a great effect on the history 
of the world."

M. Braun went on to talk about the 
coming Universal Exhibition, which Is 
t»:l|p'jMM|:tir fitfitf lglllg He hr 
one of the presidents of the executive 
committee of the exhibition, and 
was enthusiastic about the prospects 
of the great show, which Is to attract 
people from all over Europe to the In
teresting old Flemish town next year.

The exhibition.” he said, “will cover 
a space of nearly 300 acres. The Brit
ish section alone extends over five 
acres, and visitors from your country 
will find a splendid collection of 
amples of British art and Industry.

At the end of next April we shall 
have at Ghent the greatest flower show 

‘that has even yet'been held anywhere.
And all through the summer the gar
dens of the exhibition will be filled
SX. sfcateai JPa-g»jadjUtuto.

Another feature will be a reproduç-

The present outcry against what Is 
termed "an alarming eruption of red 
houses" in the Inner circle of Regent’s 
Tark, London, has câllejl attention to 
the curious, and, In some respects, an
omalous position w'hich that delightful 
open space occupies among the parks

London reccHttïiïf .
When in the early pert of last,,con 

tury the Crown resumed possession of 
what was then known as Mar y le bone 
Fark Farm the P«bW, <*<*>»*. had 
no rights of access. Plans of a royal 
residence to stand In spacious grounds, 
of more than 600 acres, were aban
doned. but another part of the scheme, 
conceived by Nash, of the houses In 
terraces of uniform design, was carried 
out. Moreover, half a dozen or 
handsome residences with sufficient 
grounds were built inside the park.

From time to time leases of portions 
of the park were granted to throe sem»- 
I’tibllc bodies—the Zoological Society, 
the Botanic Society and the Toxophi! 
Re Society—but the bulk of the park 
as we now know It has been open to 
the public for some .seventy years. 
Certain portions, however, have been 
from time to time a matter of controv
ersy as between private possession and 
public enjoyment.

Thanks are due to Lord Eversley 
when àa Mr. Shaw Lefevre he occupied 
the post of first commissioner of works, 
for adding to the public part thp beau
tiful stretch of promenade by the or
namental water oh the west side. Up 
to then It had been reserved exclus
ively for the us* of residents in the ad
joining houses. But owing to the ex
ertions of the Liberal first commis
sioner about 12 acres were redeemed 
and made a permanent public posses-

WHAT I NTS.

Milwaukee, Wia., Feb. It.—Two re
turn tickets and a guarantee of $8,000 
are the terms under which Jack Dillon 
has agreed to meet the winner of the 
Klaus-Papke fight in Paris, accordlbg 
to a statement given out to-day by his 
manager. S

HOCKEY
Westmiiiter vs. Victoria

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21
«.it p ro.

i wtti bs up aale on Monday, Feb. 17, at FU-HUc parlors. 
^ Government Street, and at “Arena.4"

lion of all that Is best and most Inter
esting In the architecture of our old 
Flemish towns. There will be examples 
of âîï the best-known buildings In 
Flanders, together with their furniture 
and decorations.

I may also mention that the con 
iracf for supplying refreshments has 
!>een obtained by a British firm, so 
that your countrymen may be assured 
that this department of the exhibition 
will be well cared for.”

The bourgmestre went on to f.peak 
of other events which will make next 
year a memorable one in the history 
of Ghent. Before It has ended, the ship 
canal from the old Flemish city to 
Temeuzen wll be opened, and vessels 
of large tonnage will be able to get up.

The canal." said M. Braun. "Is 20 
miles In length. It Is over 300 feet 
wide and 12 feet deep, and it will en
able ships drawing 20 feet of water to 
bring their cargoes right up to the 
town. We look forward to this as like' 
!y to have a great effect on our indus
tries, which have grown Immensely 
during the past few years. We are 
hoping to see a British warship at 
ceremony of opening of the canal."

GENERAL NOGI’S HOME.

MRe house of the late General Nogi. 
together with the land measuring 03$ 
tsubo on which It stands, and a sum 
of two thousand yen donated to the 
city of Tokyo by the general in hie 
will, were formally accepted by the 
Tokyo municipal council recently. It 
is proposed to convert the site Into a 
public garden by making extensions 
and alterations In the present plan. 
Every care will be taken to preserve 
the buildings and make the place ap
pear worthy of the memory of the late 
General and Countess Nogi.

INTERNATIONAL
SKATING CHAMPIONS

Open.
220 yards—R. L Wheeler. Montreal 
440 yards—R. L. Wheeler. Montreal. 
Half-mile—Robert McLean. Chicago, 
one mile—R. L. Wheeler, Montreal. 
Two miles—R. L. Wheeler, Montréal. 

■ —- Ontario 8k itéra 
Half-mile—Eddie Roe, Toronto. 
Mile—Frank Tate. Toronto.

MORE MONEY FOR McGRAW.

New York. Feb. Mfitiraw.
ttianager of the New York National 
Longue champions, has signed a five-, 
year contract to manage the team for
the seasons of 1813-17. inclusive. It Is
peü4- McGraw’* u4A-commet for
$18;Wt a season and that his stipend 
has been Increased to a year.

A New College.
As part of the settlement which then 

took place the Crown tenants were left 
In possession of the ground surround
ing their houses, an area of perhaps 4t 
acres, for the remainder of their leases. 
Until then, at any rate, there Is no 
chance of further additions to the open

Complaint has been made recently, 
however, that one of the most Import
ant enclosures of the park has been re
leased to a public Institution. Very 
likely this .step would hav> passed un
noticed were it not for .the fact that a 
large and perhaps not particularly 
beautiful block of buildings has arisen 
—“the eruption of red houses" in ques
tion. They are the new premises of the 
Bedford College for Women, which will 
remove shortly from Its present 
cramped quarters to these pleasant 
surroundings. ;

Perhaps the building Is ”a blot on 
one of London’s most pleasing pros
pects’*—though the red will no doubt 
tone down In time, and It Is scarcely 
fair to Judge of the artistic qualities of 
a building before It Is completed. At 
any rate, the protest comes two years 
too late. The thing Is done now, and 
we shall have to make the best of It 
lXo.wA.var- sa .under iaklui;. ha* been 
given by Mr. Runclman 'that no por
tion of the enclosed park shall In fu
ture be alienated for the erection of 
any public building until the House of 
Commons has had an opportunity of 
expressing its opinion on the subject 
and that Is so much to the good. 
Daily Mall.

FIFTY WORKMEN DROWN.

J&rd

"One of the gréa test me
chanical geniuses of all 
times’’—a world-famed 
maker of a high priced car 
so refers to Henry Ford— 
whose great accomplish
ment is the Ford car. You’ll 
want the mechanically per
fect Ford this season—and 
to avoid disappointment 
you should get it now
"Everybody is driving a Ford"—more than 
200,000 In service. New prices—runabout 
$760—touring car $826—with all equipment 
f. o. b. Victoria. B. C. Get particulars from 
Wood Motor -Co.’y, Ltd., 740 Broughton 8L 
Phones 4900-1-2-3. 1031 Rockland Avenue

Phone SSCI

The Electric Pleasure Vehicle
The modern carriage of taste and elegance.
There are many of these beautiful cars in Victoria.
Simplicity of control—safe and clean—make them an ideal 

car for ladies and gentlemen.
Let ua tell you more about them.

B. C. Eledric Railway Co., Ltd.
Light and Power Dept. Phone 1609

FINDS A REPTILE 
IN PASSENGER TRAIN

Trials of Travelling in Australia 
—Racehorse is Killed 

by Snake

CITY OF VICTORIA
MUNICIPAL NOTICE

A terrible disaster Is reported from 
Nagasaki, say exchanges to hand 
the Sado Marti. It appears that on 
January 16 a lighter, with about fifty 
workmen in the employ of the Mit
subishi shipbuilding yard on board, 
was leaving Nagasaki port for the 
Kure naval arsenal when it was run 
down by the steamer Tamanoura 
maru. 460 tons, which was* entering 
the port from Goto Islands. The 
lighter was wrecked and almoat imme
diately foundered. Boats were im
mediately lowered from all steamers 
In port in an effort to rescue the men. 
who were being carried away by the 
tide Unfortunately these efforts were 
not attended with success, Four 
bodies have already been recovered. 
It Is stated that the lighter had no 
lights digplayed at the time of the 
accident.

"Month.** In the hiring of servants.

and the employer may get rid of 
vant without notice “by paying s month*»

A black snake. 2 feet S inches long, 
iras found in unusual circumstances 
at the Wangaratta railway station, 
say Australian exchanges. The car
riages of the Whitfield narrow-gauge 
train were being swept by a porter, 
when, a snake waa found carted llLlfe»-* 
lavatory of the van. a few feet from 
the desk of George Lee, the travelling 
statlonmaster. The reptile was smoked 
out with burning waste and killed. It 
ta surmised that the snake became a 
passenger while the train was stand
ing at Whitfield early In the morning, 
or it Is possible that it fell on the car
riage from the bank’ of a steep cut
ting near Edl. Lee on one occasion 
having seen a snake there very close 
to a passing train.

Kate Skehan. aged 13 years, daugh
ter of John Skehan. of Oxley, was bit
ten by a snake on the calf of the leg 
when entering a shed at her parents’ 
residence. Permanganate of potash 
was Immediately applied, and Dr. 
Boyce subsequently treated the child, 
who Is now practically out of danger. 
This Is the third case of snake-bite 
during two weeks In the same locality, 
all the sufferers being relative^. In 
each case prompt treatment led to re
covery.

The well-known hurdle-racer, Zhn. 
was found dead in a paddock at Wag- 
ga. A post-mortem examination indi
cated that the cause of death was 
•nnka-bite. Zim had. won many race» 
In the Rlverlna He was owned by J. 
Me Far lane, who, aftefr the Randwlck 
spring meeting, refused £360 for him.

It takes three, seconds for a cable mes-
means a calendar month of thirty days. >age *® croee the Atlantic, Cable costs 

— -* — - — about £300 a mile to lay. and the total 
amount existing at the bottom of the sea 
represents a value of 00.000.008.

CREATIVE SALESMANSHIP
OPENS NEW DOORS

SINCERITY—Backed up by practical knowledge 
of the best methods of presentation, will make your 
advertising a splendid Investment—will make it pro
duce result». We can put that creative salesmanship 
Into your advertising which alone will open new doors 
of opportunity. Direct mall advertising, by means of 
our perfect facsimile typewritten letters, will bring 
you direct results

for PAYING PUBLICITY PHONE R45I

PACIFIC PUBLICITY SERVICE SsBs

H. G. PENMAN H. AMPHLETT

Municipal Bye-Elections
1913

Pursuant to order made by the Court 
of Appeal of the Province of British 
Columbia, dat-id 11th day of February. 
A. D. 1813;

PUBLIC NOTICE Is * ereby given to 
the Electors of the Municipality of the 
City of Victoria, that I require the 
presence of the said Electors in the 
Court Room at the City Halt In th# 
aforesaid city on

Friday, the 21st Day of 
■—February* 1913 —.—

from 12 (noon) to 2 p. m., for the pur
pose of electing a person to represent 
them 1: the Municipal Council as 
Mayor,

The mod of Nomination of Candi
dates shall be as follows:

The Candidates shall be nominated 
in writing, the writing shall be sub
scribed by two voters of the Munici
pality as proposer end seconder, and 
shall be delivered to the Returning Of- 
cer at any time between the date of 
the notice and-2 p. m. of the day of 
Nomination, and in the event of a Poll 
being necessary such Poll will be open 
on Tuesday, the 25th day of February, 
1912. from 9 o’clock a. m. to 7 p. m. 
In the manner following:

All voters from "A” to "He** inclu
sive in Polling Booth No. 1; all voters 
from "Hi" to "O” both inclusive 1» 
Polling Booth No. 2; and all voters 
from “P” to "Z” both inclusive in 
Polling Booth No. 3. all being In the 
Public Market Building. Cormorant 
Street'

The persons qualified to be nomin
ated for and elected as the MAYOR of 
the City of Victoria si all be any per
son Who 11* a male British Subject of 
the full agt of Twenty-one yearn, not 
disqualified under any law. and has for 
six months next preceding the Day of 
Nomination been the Registered 
Owner in the Iamd Registry Office of 
Land or Real Property In the City of 
Victoria of the assessed value on the 
last Municipal Afses>»nent Roll of Ore 
Thousand Dollars, or more, over and 
above any registered judgment or 
charge, and who is otherwise duly 
qualified as a Municipal Voter.

Given under my hand at Victoria. 
British Columbia, this 12th day of Feb
ruary. 1912.

W. W. NORTHCOTT.
Returning Officer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
IN TUB MATTER OF THE ADM1NI»- 

«TRATION AC^^
i, THE UATTRi; I IF THK K STATE OF 

CTH MART HARDINO. DK-
ceased.

NOTION I»
Amend, énüuT theeeiâte ôf Dl.ab.th 
Mary Harding, laie OtVF tort, City. 
l>roVin« of erltlah CoJumbt. de»a*< 
who died on or abeet the Mh day of De
cember. 1112. are hereby required to md 
on or before the llth day of March. Ml 
by part prepaid, or to deliver te the under- 
-Iteped Solicitera for Mine Anita Thai, and 
Mr. Fanny Bickford, the gl ecu trio», of 
the eatt " *

hereby given that all crédi
te ne having any oUJma or

ties (If any) held hr i 
"rwb-dVl Ytctnrtn t 

m' TATES « JAT
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SUICIDE MYSTERY

Man found in everett
WAS WILLIAM PEEPER

Tried to Conceal Identity of 
Child's Photograph—Used 

to Gaze at It for Hours

The Identity of the man who com- 
eltted. nuicide.ln .gvetctt. WueMngtqn, 

.. eirFrbrukry T, has been ewemtttSIlé. : 
It 1» Ie»nw4--^hat lté was -Wllliecti 

whs for two >ews lived i# .ibis, 
city wïirking-f«f r i. mitt-rtitw, me 
eonîr... Uf» t-Hinster. «Ni Ptifcti 
Lumber t'ompany and the Shawnlgan 
IsSke Lumber Company. The photo 

61 graph of an exceedingly pretty little 
girl of approximately four years of ag*. 
which led to his Identification, la the 
key to g mystery of which Peeper. It 
la said, took some pains to prevent 
the revelation.

Peeper, who was about 80 years of 
_ age. lived for the most of the time he 
• was in town, at Rock Bay, but for the 

last two ’months resided with T. C. 
Stiginga in Edmonton road. He left 
here on February 4. The photograph 
of a little girl turned out to be the only 
evèdetee sufficient to Identify the roan 
When he was found every mark of 
Identification was removed from his 
clothes and papers. This picture was 
In his pocket, but the corner on which 
ehould hax'e been stamped the name 
of the photographer was torn off and 

'missing. Sjome days afterwards It was 
accidentally picked up outside the 
window of the room he occupied, and 
bore the name of HkenC Lowe, Victoria.

The picture was sent to the local po 
lice and it was recognized by Stiginga 
ns one that Peeper had. Peeper used 
to sit for hours gazing at the photo
graph every evening. The description 
•f the man tallied With that of Peeper 
down to such small details as a mark 
en one of his knuckles. Skene Lowe 
does not, recall the photograph, but 
•urmlses from the type <*f mounting 
that it was taken by him about live 
>ears ago.

May Be His Daughter.
He told Mr. Strings' child that it 

was a photograph of his «later. This 
docs not tally with the story told by 
Peeper to Stlgtngs' family. He ap
peared to value‘the picture most high 
ly of all his possessions and was never 
without W. This. Hr. Lowe says, ts 
tai possible. Peeper passed generally 
ns a single man. but Is said to have re 
vealed to a fellow-workman that he 
had been married. He and his family 
lived in n small town near Spokane, he 
■aid. Peeper had been ill Just before 
leaving here.

AT HEADQUARTERS OF 
RIVAL CANDIDATES

Both Sides Are Arranging Ral
lies for Present Week—
’ Literature Published

Both headquarters where tigs cam
paign for the mayoralty is being di
rected by the respective leaders were 
the ♦ ne- of busy groups to-day.

At the Beckwith committee rooms. 
Government street^ the ward commit
tees are directing their activities to 
scrutinising the lists, and a rally it 
supporters has been1 act for to-mornw 
evening, to which Mr. Beckwith. say» 
ail hi# frtends are Invited.

The rally of the Morley side, the 
headquarters of which are on Cormor
ant street, has been set for Friday 
eight, and a cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to his supporters. The first issue 
of the campaign publication, the 
Reveille, has been lsstt**<i from these 
headquarter* In the interests of MK

The automobile will be more In evl-, 
deuce on this (xftWsîhn than ever be
fore. There Is a prospect that the 
whole of the cars available In the city 
and district will be brought Into use 
this time, •btid that the total poll will 
■how a much higher figure than that 
registered on January 1C.

.Nominations will take place on Fri
day bet ween noon and 2 o'clock at the 
police court before Returning Officer 
Northcott. This will be the tenth time 
Mr. Morley'm name has been placed In 
■ominatlon for the mayoralty, this 
having been at the last eight annual- 
elections and at two bye-elections.

: nevv Jem.:f««Gw#i .
General superintendent of the Metho
dist church In Western Canada, now 
organising University educational 
work. In whose honor a banquet will 

be given this evening.

TO WELCOME DR. CHOWN
President •# Ryersen College te 

Banquetted by Methodists. «*

The banquet Which la being held 
this evening In the Centennial school
room In honor of Dr. Cbown. general 
superintendent of the Methodist 
church, and president of Ryerson Col
lege, Vancouver, wlil be. one of the 
most important receptions of the kind 
which has ever been accorded a 
Methodist divine in thlk city. W. F. 
Mitchell will take the chair at the pro
ceedings. which will commence at € 
o'clock, he toast of “The King," and 
“Our Guest" will be proposed by Rev. 
John Robson and seconded by Noah 
Shakespeare, to which 1* Chown will 
respond. Other speakers during the 
evening will be Hex Dr Scoff, 1 h 
Patrick, and Rev. E. W. Stapleford. 
conference secretary of education, 
who will speak to the toast. “Ryerson 
'ollege." H. J. Knott and William 

Manson will also be among the 
speakers, and the musical numbers of 
the proceedings wili .be supplied by 
the Metropolitan Male Quartette. Dr. 
Choxvn arrived this afternoon, and Is 
the guest of Rev. Dr Scott.

the residence of R. Pinkney. May
street, and garage» will be added at 
the homes of B. S. Helstermann, St. 
Charles street, and H. B. McLean. 
Grant street Total permits for the 
month of February * to date total 
$219,326.

LOCAL NEWS
Lumbermen Bill I Here.—The large 

delegation of prominent lumbermen, 
who are opposing the Increase in the 
etumpage charges proposed by the 
provincial government are «till In the 
city. They are to meet the minister 
of lands this afternoon at 6 o'clock for 

further conference.
O o O

Assaulted His Daughter,—-Andrew 
Lundin. of Saanich, was sentenced to 
three 'months’ Imprisonment by Ma 
Istrate Jay yesterday afternoon at 
-epeeta* - sitting-''of-thi* court io trj“'f 
charge against Lundin of uoimuittiag

TRUANCY IN VICTORIA.

Cases Mere Numerous Than Accom
modation is Available.

The adnual report" 6T the city truant 
officer. W J" Edwards, which has 
been^ presented to the city superin
tendent of schools for presentation to 
the board of school trustees, makes 
reference to the necessity for extend
ing the Children's home, and thereby 
providing accommodation for the num
ber of truant children.

The conditions In the city to-day are 
such that the need of a larger home 

urgent. The total number of boys 
horn the truant officer desires to be 

brought under the discipline of the 
home Is always more than can be ac
commodated, and probably extensions 

111 again be necessary this year. 
There are about twenty c hildren In 

the home on Pembroke street at the 
present time.

° » ° . ’j.
Damaged Mail.—A large consign

ment of mail received at the local 
postofAce yesterday xvas found to have 
been sèriyiîsly damaged In a collision 

the Vanadlan Pacific railway 
while being brought West. Many of 
the papers distributed throughout the 
lly to-day are damaged by wafer, 

and some of the envelopes addressed
here are undecipherable. _____

*o o o
Will - Continue Campaign.—At 

meeting of the Oltisens' committee
yesterday It was decide*! to continue
the campaign for funds about a month 
hence. Subscript "ens for the Carnlxal 
week fund are still tciulng In to the 
çommlttte.

" o o o
To Test Fire Apparatus.—To-mor

row afternoon betxxeen one and two 
the city tire department will test the 
new Elliott fire escape at the Central 
building. The testa will be made un
der the supervision of Chief Davis, 
and an ex-chlef of the. de
partment here, will do the demonstra
tion. It ts planned to let men down 
from the Cauiosun Club -windows to 
demonstrate the sp«ed with which the 
new escape may $>e xvorked, and the 
rapidity with which a descent may l>e 
checked.

o o o
Made a Teur.—Hon. George E. Fos

ter. minister of trade and commerce, j 
was shown over the outer wharf. Up
lands. Pullen's yards and the dock
yards at Esquimau this forenoon. Ac
companying was a party which In
cluded J. J Shallrros*. president of 
the -Hoard of Trade; Col. Prior and 
William Biakemore.

;iK£S3

[ OBITUARY RECORD I

COAL OWNER IN CITY
President of Diamond Vale Cpllisrt** 

Conferred With Provincial 
Government.

MEETS BOARD OF TRADE.

Four Members Diseuse Matters Affect 
ing the Development With Hen.

G. E. Fester.

Captain Logan discussed the . gen 
era I advantages of Victor!* aa a port 
at the meeting Of the members of the 
Victoria Board of Trade with Hon. 
George E. Foster. Minister of Trade 
and Commerce, at three o'clock this 
afternoon.

V. A. Pauline, chairman of the com 
mit tee on harbors and navigation for 
the board, dealt with the matter of 
harbor Improvements, pointing out the 
necessity for still further development 
of the l>ort ■■

<\ H, Lugrln spoke on the mjftter of 
comimihlcations by sea and land.

H. F. Bullen discussed the matter of 
drydocks and shipbuilding here.

A Jarge snd representative gathering
of the member*df the boeird- warpres- J* tiier contractor. ‘jfi 1 '
eut. President J. 
pled the chair.

J. BhaHeroes occu-.

Mr*. A. .Atlem «» FHI -*«
.rrcelT* en Thursday efternnon for the 
erne time «loco coming to the city.

T. J. Smith, president of the Diamond 
Vale Collieries, owning txventy-oife 
hundred acres of coal lands in the 
Nicola field, and one of the best 
known horsemen in the prrrrtntra. ar
rived at the Empress hotel from Van- 
t ouver this morning and was n. COT 
ference with the provincial goxem-

8peak Ing of the w ork at the col
lieries Mr. Smith said that following 
the explosion on March 7 last year, 
which caused a shut-down lasting 
some (Months, it was found that more 
damage than was anticipated had been 
done to the mine, the roof In places 
having been "weakened. It was neces 
sary for the first two months after 
the mine had been opened again to 
have a large force of men at work 
repairing the roof, but during tbs past 
two months the mines have been 
shipping again and a force of eighty 
men la at work. A company Is bow 
being formed In London to take over 
the townsite of the collieries.

Mr. Smith Is the owner of Creden
tial, the Jumper which held the world's 
record for the high Jump until last 
year, when a horse owned by Hon. 
Clifford Slfton established a new 
mark at Olympia, In London. He I» 
also the owner of Cannie Campbell, 
and the hackneys. Lulu and Daisy 
Binkley, w hich won ' the continental 
championship In New York. In addi
tion to these he has a stable of near
ly thirty horses, most of which are. 
prise winners, such as Mllltabo and 
iiültable.

NEW APARTMENT HOUSE
Permit is Taken but fer New Fair- 

field Structure—Several New 
Resideneee.

The death occurred here last evening 
t>f Susan Helen Anderson, widow of the 
late George R. Anderson, of Halifax, 
N. S.. and daughter ef the late Hon. 
Chas. Connell, of Woodstock, N. B. The 
deceased, who was «6 years of age. 
came to Victoria from Halifax only 
fixe days ago to visit Miss Dawson, of 
1162 Fort street, her death occurring 
quite suddenly from heart failure. She! 
was horn In Woodstock, N. B., where | 

is survived by a sister. Mrs. F. H. ! 
J. il-blee, and a ‘ brother. Wm. M.1

fineO; she Is also survived by1 
mother ‘slater, Mrs. Charles Garden, j 
of Vancouver, and three daughters: ! 
Mrs. Johnstone Hunt, of Halifax; Mrs.1 
F. J. Krablx . of Portsmouth, Rng., 
wife of the fleet paymaster, and Mrs.1 
Winterbourne, of Halifax. The re- ; 
mains have been removed to the chapel 
of the B. C. Funeral Company, and I 
have been embalmed. This-afternoon | 
a sh«trt service was held In the chapel 
at 3.30, and this evening the remains 
will be shipped tq Halifax £or Inter
ment.

THE DELIGHTFUL 
NOVELTY OF THESE 

SUITS
Which Tin VC -icre* Ifn-I «JivnpOv frimi Vc\v V, r1- ”’,T charm 
every woman who gees them. There are all sorts of little differ
ences in style, in material and. in finish, v.hich will app_ ! to those
who want som--'hin!r dÎRtirctrve. Oiift- Sga *Tk. déver h.mins 

■ and clever Ungers of master designers have eohfrived tô produce 
creations which embody those characteristics so dear. t.o n in 
fasbion-iovmg woman. Of those which arrived yesterday we 
will attempt to describe orfe only and remind you that there arc 
twenty other suits equally chantiing, but in each case the only one 
of its kind.

At $6o.00. One of these suits is a wonderful black and white 
mixture in the delightful new eponge material. The coat is the 
short cutaway style in the new Russian blouse effect with cuffs 
of black watered silk and collar of white fijrtrae. The skirt Ts 
just far enough removed from the plain tailored style to be in 
perfect harmony with the coat. See this and the other beautiful 
models.

NEW ARRIVALS IN THE STAPLES SECTION
Fine Zephyr Ginghams

Direct from the Scotch looms, these are admittedly the 
finest Ginghams made anywhere. The range of patterns and 
colors embraced in our latest arrivals is an exceptionally wide 
one, including every conceivable plaid, cheek and color, all be
ing guaranteed absolutely fast. Width, 32 in. Per yard, from 
30c to 20c.

White Winceys
Pine English Winceys, in 33 in. and 36 in. widths. Fresh 

from the mills, 65e, 60c and 40c yard.

Striped Ottoman Suitings
This material is suitable for either suits or coat*, and 

makes up beautifully. The variety of colorings is as varied 
as it is delightful, and the finish is splendid. Practically the 
same as a Medford cord, and will dry clean or wash. X'cry 
stylish, 60c per yard.

Nurse Cloths
„ The colorings in these useful materials are so absolutely 
fast as to «land boiling. A nice variety of stripes or plain col
ors, 38 in. wide.

Satin
Under
skirts

A splendid offer of 
Ijadics’ Satin Un
derskirts, navy, 
black, tan, sky, 
pink and white. 
We have deter
mined to sell 
these right away, 
and as a special 
inducement, offer 
them at . . $2.95

“it’s Just a Lovely Corset"
Is what one lady said about the latest Thompson 
Glove Fitting Model, which we can actually- sell at
$1.50.

Thompson’s Glove-Fitting Corsets give com
fort, support and elegance to thousands of figures 
everywhere. We have just received a complete 
range of the latest models at all prices.

" Orif experienced Corsetiere will be glad to see 
you.

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

New Reefer 
Coats for 
Children
A very charming lot of 

dear little Reefer 
Coate for the young- 
etera. In black and 
white check, ecarlet 
ànd navy serge and 
fawn covert cloth. 
All sizes, from two 
years upwards. Just 
the thing for school 
wear these chilly 

'"mornuigsl P r i c e d ~ 
from.............«4.25

Another apartment bonne Ip to be 
erected In the Kalrfleid district,' this 
lime at the corner ef Linden avenue, 
and Mackenzie street. The contractor 
who I* building le J, A. Simpson, who 
i* erecting the. itructure from the de
sign» of W. I inning.

The house will be of two stories, 
with 20 rooms, snd will cost 110.000 |n 
Cralgdarroch park an artdlllona! resi
dence. will be built on Joan Crescent, 
fa

Mr. and Mrs. Tt. Edwards, of \ran- 
couver, are In the city bidding fare 
well lo their many friends, »« they are 
leaving shortly to make their home In 
England! ............ ,

K. Stuart Ueorge. formerly manager 
of the Northern Crown Bank In Van 
couver, arrived In the city thle morn
ing on business. Mr. George will re
main here several day* Me la stay- 
in# at the Empress hotel.

Colonel Roy. D. O. C., Lieut -Col. 
**•*> end Cel. Currie, have been Invited 
by the minister of militia to attend the 
military conference, which opens In 
Ottewa on February 2S, and will prob
ably leave Victoria to-morrow after-

A very pretty wedding wae cel. heat
ed In the Congregational church. Tues
day afternoon, by the Rev. H. A. Car- 
son, when Miss Harriet Eva Towns be
came the bride of Mr. R. R. F Sewell. 
The church wae fllled with friend, of 
the contracting couple, both of whom 
are very popular. Mr. Sewell Is the 
of the prominent knight» of Pythias of 
this city, being the K. of R. A 8. of 
Far West Lodge No. 1, as well as Sheik 
In the Dramatic Order of the Knights 
of Khorrasan. The yonng couple left 
'mid the good wishes of their friends 
on a honeymoon trip to the Sound 
deles, and on their return will reside 
In this city.

MADERO IS SULLEN 
IND REFUSES FOOD

TWO KILLED AND SIX
WOUNDED AT ARREST

President Given Choice of Re
signing or Expulsion , 

From Mexico

KILLED IN ROCK SLIDE
C. Nelson Met Death in Blasting Stone

. Other residence permits are to 
Modem Homes; Limited:' 'Amrlon
street, costing 13.500; Thomas Heasllp.'
ytabatu ainsi, xueung and O.
T minor. Belmont «venue. CMtlné 

f-—■< Afi addition la to be made to

An Inquest' Is being held thle after
noon at t o'clock to discover how C. 
Neleon, who was killed on the shores 
of Hooke lake yesterday In a rock 
slide, came to his death. Few per-
tkulara ef the accident i
until the witnesses arrived JiiAt before 
the Inquest opened In the city h*lL 
Coroner Hart ts the rreeWng officer 
It Is understood that the accident oc.

owsMh»
t if>w <'*n*uMa*i Northern . jrktlWay.

qewBSSBBBBr"— ~ • -,

Mexico City, Feb. If.—Slace the fiYst 
fexr minutes after hie arrest Mad no 
has maintained sullen silence, refus
ing to answer question* and waving 
hie questioner* off with hi* character
istic nervous gesture*. He also has re
fused to eat.

The president'* first Intimation of 
the new turn of affair* came when ha 
walked into the hall of ambassador*. 
One eoldler, over-enthusiastic, dropped 
his rifle Into a line with the presi
dent's breast. Madero'thrust the rifle 
aside and seised the soldier. In t!ie 
struggle the gun was discharged, but 
no <>ne was hit.

The report brought Madero'* per
sonal guards to his assistance, but at 
the conclusion of the brief encounter 
two of the guard* had been killed and 
alx others wounded.1 Col. Rtverol also 
was mortally hurt, and died a short 
time afterward.

The capture of the members of the 
cabinet was effected without resist
ance, and there appears excellent *ea

be expelled from the Country.

1‘offlrlo Diaz, a little more than i
ago.

day governor of this federal district.

eminent," declared Colonel Juan 
Ysaques, commander at Juarez, wl

sustain the acknowledged government. 
All Is quiet In the north, and I 1 
will remain so. The army Is boi

any other bandl^.*

at Ntfgales, Bonora, 
faction and relief. 1

Mexico.
of peaceful * conditions

JOAQUIN MILLER DEAD.
------------

The Associated Press announces the 
death of Joaquin Miller, on Monday, at 
8 o'clock, at his home in the Piedmont 
hills, overlooking San bS-ancIsco Bav. 
HI* daughter Juanita, and hia wife 
were with him.

Miner was the famous “Poet ef the 
Sierras" known throughout America 
and many foreign countries

MYLIU8 AT LIBERTY.

'New York. Feb. 19— Edward F. My 
Hus. the English Journalist, convicted 
of libelling King George of England, 
and detained by the Immigration auth
orities at Ellis Island, received-permis- 

snn to believe that some ot the mini,- el„n -,o-dny from Federal Judge Ctoxe 
------ l™*1—* ■- ,K* pint, to enter the United "ten were involved In the 

Francisco J. Madero. always of a nerv
ous disposition, appeared like a wild 
man at the moment of hi* arrest. He 
talked volubly about '•traitors,'* de
nouncing bitterly, those who had

.g**: %dim|jtf about hi* v.downfall, ^ater.

States. Judge 
Coxe sustained a writ of habeas cor
pus.

McCALMONT ELECTED

however he recovered hi* composure.
and ss h® f-teod by hi* guard* he tin la*e Colonel J. H. MpCaJ-
éemèiI to regard the affair ir.hro fhtttfit. who Sât flf"W"HlittF$‘'W Cqfh- 

ally. nions as Unionist member for ELst
Tiw *, preshteat- since lM5, vjw*w ^tefi»«I Ter

w he thee he would seed his resignation the «amé Constituency to-day unop-

Why is the Newspapei 
the Best Adver-o 
tising Medium *

r

W —j
r'...... i

/ „ '
ECAUSE it has its loyal eontiituency. h 

- — |f penetrates at every point and is caaeBtkl to

man'* daily peace. No fear of it* not being 

•old. The people want it. must have it and will 

have it. Magazine* may die and will not he «erioudy

missed. Destroy the newspaper and you have the 

nation re*tle*s and ill it ease.

Advertisements Written for All 
Lines of Business

MULTIGRAPH WORK. CIRCULAR LETTERS. SHOW CARDS
CLOTH SIGNS AND WINDOW DRESSING

•v ■

i . ' 1

% ' .

NEWTON ADVERTISING AGENCY
Victor!» ART CO. —TXSr-.trr- Videra, B. C

MAN SHOOTS PRIEST. WALSH WILL NOT MAKE TRIP.

Muolla holm-am-Ruhr. Germany, Chicago, Feb. 1*.—Pitcher Fd.
Feb 13.- A visiting Catholic clergy- Wel.h cast gloom on the outlook tor 
man tmltrhd Wengrier- i«a shot and ^mind tiri-wortd , tour coniiw-
killed by n Polish workman to-day In elated bv rrc.id.nt Comtek y .,.

fcjr the tegal Uiiuinebi to congress or posed.

the cotifesslbnsf " m“ St. Engelbert's noum Ihg that lie Would not be able to 
church here. - make the trip. Welsh said he had con- __

The *nur4*r*r, hmmi *rrc*t*d. y*jk de- ÉÜIHI .ÜWlPlylMt ■
cDared he hod toUwtol to <411 jam re-, stage. After the end est the present sr»»
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL VyEEK—Auguet 4 to 9, 1(13.

G-E-
SET 
AND
UNSET ,

Wl-S
PRECIOUS
AND
SEMI-PRECIOUS

To the lover of precious and semi-precious gems we extend a cordial
InvIt&titMB $o inspect our enormously varied stock, __

'Tis only during the last few days that we have succeeded In gather
ing together from all centres of the world a collection of gems that 
clearly proves our exclusive connections with the principal dealers.

SHORTT, HILj, & DUNCAN, LTD.
At the Stgnrof the Four Dials. 

Corner Broad and View Btreeta Phone 676

, 1. "
4- Mm wmàmm

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

F. Sandora, of Suattle, la at the Rita
hotel.

H. Ford, of Lethbridge, Is at the Do
minion hotel. I ’

• • s 1
W. O. Chistohm. of Vancouver, Is at 

the Rita hotel.

JP, J. SternJ* a. guest at the Rita hotel 
from Cobble Hill.

J. H. Corbett, of Ganges, Is registered
at the Rita hotel.• • •
* jk. R. Henderson, of Vancouver, Is at 
the Domtiriotv hotel. ■

. ASevrge ^Patterson, of. Vancouver, Is 
at the Domhilorr hoteL ' r *•- «' •"""

Ês

jEjnprcss

LAWRENCE CRANE
“The Irish Wlaard" 

I’rescnting “The Den qf Mystery.’*

THE THREE CLEIRS
Sensational Gymnasts

WOWm»ggY * HANLON
The Ginger Boys and Their Own 

Composition*

MAMIE FLEMING
"Charming Character Comedienne In 

Bright and Tuneful Hits."

THE SAILOR COMEDY (4) 
TWILIGHT PICTURES 

EMPRESS CONCERT ORCHESTRA

VICTORIA THEATRE
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY IS

Frank O. Miller Otter»

tegirl
™°»T0K1O

The Mirth Provoking German Farce. 
Price», 60c ♦o $1.60.

Beats on Bale February 17th.

VICTORIA THEATRE
huraday, Friday, Saturday, February 

20, 21, 22 
Matinee Saturday.

Üngland'à Greatest Romantic Actor.
LEWIS WAL' ER

In

» A MARRIAGE OF
CONVENIENCE "

Assisted by Madge Tltharadge 
And Entire English Con pany.

Prices. 50c to $2.00.
Seats on Sale February 18th.

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK, FEBRUARY 17

The Wecterr^ Success

“ In Wyoming ”
Prices—10c. 20c, «0c. Matinee Wed* 

aeaday and Saturday. 10c and 20c.
Curtain Evenings, $.18; Matinee, 

2.46. Reserved seats on sale at Dean 
* * Httcock'n, cor. Broad and Yates.

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Wednesday and Thursday, February 

19 and 20

“Th# Airman's Secret” 
Multiple reel special, 2,000 feet. 

“Bulgarian Army in the Balkans” 
“On the Threshold”

Good drama.
“Model for St. John”

A strong offering.
“Hubby Does the Cooking” 

Comedy.

One Dollar Table d'Hoto Dinner Every 
Sunday Evening—6 to 6.89.

WESTHOLME GRILL
IEFIIE0 EllEIKIIBEII

SPECIAL ATTRACTION 
With

MISS GRACE MONROE 
Lyric Soprano 

And
Prof. Turner** Unrivalled Orchestra.

Every Evening—6.30 to 19.19

SCARBOROUGH BEACH

cation has warm water for bathing. 
» and spring water tor dmsrftthg pur

poses, 1s now open for Camping 
during the coming season. For par
ticulars apply 

> J. I*. LANG.
:__ m l mbb^n Done Black.

Victoria Carnival Weep, Aug. 4th «0 
« 8th, 1813. „

$20 Spring Suits
The reason of our low prices 
is that -we import our suit
ings in very large quantities 
and never allow ourselves to 
be short of help. Men and 
women should " make this 

- their tailor shop,

CHARLIE HOPE
1435 Government Street 

Phone 2698

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th to 
8th. 1811

20t OFF
All our GRASS LINENS re
duced 20% for a few days. 

Table Covers *
Centre Pieces 
Cushion Covers 
Tray Cloths 
Doylies

All are of guaranteed M-al- 
ity.

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a good lady tailor. 

716 View Street Just above 
Douglas. Phone 4162.

:V R. ÏI. IlsrriF. of fMi IV irgW 
*t- the.-'BoiiirtnloB'hoWt"

"S1LU)A"
Ob b Packet of Tea mum

Freshness
Purity

Exquisite Aroma 
Delightful Flavour

6
Try a Packet and make 

the test. n

BLACK, GRETNA MIXED.

—

Prevent 1 
Meningitis!

Wkn drrad Spinal M«M«rMs Uy.lwba.UaB year
n~l--- **3 doB’t allow yourself and toetiy ta ml hÿ-
k*. 4rfca*lrw before fca lawl eealaefM. WltaaaiUt 
bet waartier wMa Ike acocrge •! Iku Mgtoful Sawtayrr

^“‘îriaiûdSisr^:
aad mol wmikct—kaf Saw

Heat Kills 
the Germ

Take Turkish Bathe at Home 
—Cost Only 2 Cents Each 

With Robinson Cabinet
Cnsaw. >nMm*, hr (.«II», Wtm mm

W«hr tu twki* M-w
C5S5 ’S.TftSS
»«SIISan kmt.tirwtil.«tb<.mtoek».«
1. . .1 ■lili II........ » T‘l “----- -r —dw spem sf |*wi- v>iirk«i. Invigonies. relmhee 
yob. Write tor Free Bonk tell.a* all about the
UtoiM at" ’ el.ltoMew Twthk.Bsih Cahtoet.

Robineen Mfg. Ce„ 387 Rebineen Bldg. 
Toledo, Ohio. For ealo by CYRUS H. 
BOWES, 1228 Government Street

University School
VICTORIA. RC.

FOR BOYS
Xo.se Term Comm*.acee September ItU 

Flfte n Acres of Playing Fteide. 
Aeeemnodatler for ISO Boarders 

Organ! ed Cadet Corps»

Wood will receive on tÜè thTr3" W^3- 
Mr; RÎ •' Newton, of Vancouver, In nesdlty of each month, 

staying at the Rltx hotel.
~~€, W. Houghton, of New Wcstmtn 
eter, is In the city on business. He la 
staying at the Empress hoteL

Mesure. J. F. and C. Garden are at 
the Empress hotel td-day. They 
rived from Vancouver lsai evening,

Edward. Hope, a prominent English 
man. Is staying at the Empress hotel. 
He le making jb tour of the Dominion

H. Colin Clarke, city eoITcTtot* for 
South Vancouver, who was in the city 
yesterday, left for the Terminal City 
last night.

W. Ricardo, manager of the C*old 
stream ranch, the Ear! of Aberdeen's 
estate In the Okanagan, is In the city 
for a few days.

S. F. Stephenson, of Winnipeg, Is In 
the city. Though an enthusiast for 
Winnipeg, Mr. Stephenson is amazed 
at the climate of Victoria.

R. L. Maitland, a prominent Van
couver barrister. Is staying at the Em
press hotel. He cam*» over from the 
mainland yesterdgy morning.

Richard 8. Ford, managing editor of 
the Sun and Sunset, of Vancouver, 
arrived here from the mainland last 
night on a hurried buriner* trip.

Alex. 8. Smith, Mrs. Smith and 
child, of Vancouver, are staying at the 
Empress hotel. Thfcy will remain here 
during the remainder of the week.

aHr * Dewdncy, government agent at 
Greenwood, son of er^Govertmr Dewd- 
nev, of British Columbia, Is in the city 
and Is staying at the Empress hoteL

O. F. Baldwin, comptroller of the city 
of Vancouver, who has been here In 
connection with the annexation of 
South Vancouver, leaves for the main
land to-day.

T. B. Shoebotham. representing the 
Crown In the investigation of the ex
plosion on the Oscar, at Nanaimo re
cently, Is staying at the Empress hotel 
He leaves for Nanaimo again this even
ing.

Mrs. T Lea, 101* Flsgnanti street, will 
si receive on Friday on account of 

sickness, but will receive the third 
Friday In March at 1358 Gladstone 
avenue.

W A. Wilson,‘of Vancouver, Is stay
ing at the Dominion hotel.

Miss M. Roberts*»», of Sidney, Is 
guest at the Dominion betel.

John S. Wilson, of Pittsburg, Pa., Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

R. Hodgson, of Clair, Bask., Is 
guest at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
S. White, of Nanaimo, ts among the 

guests- at the*1 Dominion hotel.

W. J. Bird, of London. Is among the 
guests at the Dominion hotel.

• • •
James Perth and Mrs. Perth, of Van

couver, are at the Rltz hotel.
• • •

T. Robinson, a Winnipeg business 
man. Is In the city on business.

T. A. Rendmtn, of Edmonton, arrived 
at the. Dominion hotel yesterday.

Mrs. G. J. Timms, of Winnipeg, is 
spending a few days In the city.

Frank Bartlett, of Seattle, registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

Joseph McCausland. of Vancouver, 
Is a guest at the Dominion hotel.

■F*. A. Montgomery, of Vancouver, 
Among the guests at the Rlts hotel.

A, P. Halladay. of New Westminster. 
Is registered at the Dominion hotel.

Q. Scotmalae. of Nahalmo^ ls la the 
city. He la.regUtaiwl at the Empress.

• ••
Mrs. H. Connur and children are 

guests at the Rlts hotel from Deep
Cove.

Geo. H. Ferguson, a Vancouver busi
ness man. Is staying at the Empress
hoteL

H. E. Oeeeo came from Vancouver 
yesterday and registered at the Rlts 
hotel.

P. Wright, a Kamloops business man. 
Is In the city on business for a few 
days.

R. C. McLaren, of Yellow Grass, 
registered at the Dominion hotel yes-

A. E Yeoman, of Vancouver, Is on l 
visit to the city and is staying at the 
Rlts hotel.

C. M. and M. J. Brown, of New York, 
are staying at the Empress hotel for a 
brief visit.

S. O. Faulkner, a Vancouver Insur
ance man. Is at thf* Empress hôtel for 
a few days.

S. A. Cheeserhan and mother left on 
yesterday afternoon's boat on a trip to 
Los Angeles.

H. H. Eaton, of Seattle, Is In town 
on business and 1» a guest at the Do
minion hotel.

H. E. Dill, one of the leading citizens 
of Nelson, is In town, a guest at the 
Dominion hotel. t

R. A. Teebay. of Bella Cool», arrived 
In the capital yesterday and registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

8. Harrison, a Prince Rupert busi
ness man. Is starving at the Empress 
hotel far a tifiort time. *

A. F. Rae. of London, registered at 
the Dominion hotel when he arrived In 
town yesterday afternoon.

Frank Garnett, of Nanaimo,- came to 
town on business yesterday and regis
tered at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. C. JF. Wood, 1724 Pembroke 
•tree!, will be at home Thursday. Feb
ruary 20. to receive. Thereafter Mrs.

lrt&
rudgeiy 
«appear

%

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
■y RUTH CAMERON

This morning I laid aside my work 
and went to walk.

You' see, it was this way—In the 
flrat place the postman brought me 

three letters from 
very unhappy 
folks. Two were 
from Letter 
friends. One was 
unhappy because 
two men were In 
love with her 
and she couldn’t 
decide which she 
liked best; the 
other was dis
tressed 'bèdàüsfc 
her family didn't 
understand her 

pi. vUSji Yh*
|hir<l letter wm front ^.j^rsonal friend

. having to « we M'teieti#Rr •' Ü9W 
where they had too much Ash and she 
couldnt have ^ private bath.

On top of all this depressing news' I 
hod several serious troubles of my 
own, such as finding1 that my new 
waist didn't fit In the back and that 
one of my “best dishes had been chip
ped.

Wherefore, as I said before, I left my 
work and went out to walk to try to. 
forget all the trouble and unhappiness 
that seemed to fill the world.

As I came out of the house two girls 
passed by. One of them had a terrible 
scar half across her face. I turned 
away so as not to appear to see it. a* 
one Instinctively docs, but before I 
turned I saw the girl break Into a 
Jolly taught at something her com
panion said.

It was Just before noen, and as I 
passed down a side street T met a 
at ream of girls' coming from a factory 
•Prd< tlcally all of them were tired and 
sickly looking, but one stood out from 
the rest because she looked so un
speakably wan and tlred.a She wore a 
cheap and ugly black dress, a battered 
hat and no gloves. I was Just medi
tating on the^ utter dreariness of her 
life when her wan fare suddenly broke 
Into a thoroughly happy smile as she 
returned the, greeting of a very seedy 
young man who was coming across 
the street to speak to her.

My errand was at my washer
woman's. Next <l"or lives a poor little 
widow whose .husband was killed by 
train a few weeks ago. She has thiee 
babies under five to support. S.e was 
standing In front of the house talking 
to a neighbor, with the youngest child 
In her arms The baby pulled her hair 
and she laughed as she untangled the 
naughty fingers

On the wair bark I saw a llttie lame 
boy sitting on. the. curbstone. In the

RESERVE
By GEORGE MATHEW ADAMS

W tt^J! and Cricket.
. . tigmna-tem and Ktfi* Range, 

toeeai Wacer -we at McOUl and M. M
m>KN:

R. V. Ha ver. M. A. trambrtdgs .
F AOMAFTCTL »

$ fi BârnaèK Esq 
■ Far Fraüüpaoàu**- -pptv m the Bum

'

wmnvouuatn
Full direction» endrttor» end many 

Large .Siftar-Caa JCF.

Real Strength does not show its full 
force on all occasions. Often It only 
pokes Its head out. Real Strength has 
Reserve power. The greatest of great 
building ts under ground—in rock and 
steel and mortar—Where ëyeg cannot

Success Power Is In the Reserve.
Reserve is the law of Nature and 

of Llf-\ When the Reserve Is gone, 
all ts gone. The greatest battles are 
won with Reserve forces; Banks are 
kept steady and safe by their Reserve 
fund»; Business goes on, healthy and 
vigorous because of Its Reserve cap
ital. The character of a man or 
woman—YOUR * Character—is kept 
from being swept easily Into oblivion, 
through the safe Reserve that you lock 
securely away in the shape of stores 
of Honor. Courage, Faith. Choice, 
Backbone—all ready for emergencies

Suecees Power la In the Reserve.
Reserve Is what keeps the well from
ilng dry. Reserve is what keeps the 

Smile from fading into the frown. 
Reserve is what makes possible the 
next trial after the last one failed.

Success Power Is In the Reserve.
But work—use, of what you have in 

ability or money. Is the only possible 
way to create a Reserve. The Athlete 
gets strength, grows quick and agile, 
only through the most persistent toll 
in the using of tWmiiiclei he seeks 
to makè responsive to his thought So, 
you In your humblest task can grow 
and lay aside power In Reserve only 
through the most painstaking care in 
study and work and usefulness.

Success Power is In the ReaeTve.
The failure begins by being too proud 

to work for six dollars a week. The 
Success lis ANXIOUS and glad of the 
chance to work for three dollars a 
week at the start. For Reserve Is also 
the knowledge of sure future Success 
hidden from view—concealed from the 
general view, yet known to the indi
vidual

Success Power Is In the Reserve.
Do every detail of your day’s work 

as though it was to be viewed by 
Master eye. Make every Job

Some Day You Will Surely Own 
a Gramophone or Victrola

' ■ ”•   Why not enjoy the pleasure now I • — •  

Price
$29.00
With
Ten

Records

Cash
$5.00

$5.00
Monthly

LARGEST STOCK OF RECORDS IN CITY
—"■ *‘ .........—   -    .........—

Montclius Piano House Limited
1104 Government Street

One-Third Off
One-third off all Ifand Marfe tffoes, Insertion* and Silk 

Fringes.

1(01 -t
G«vt at
Car. e# 

Cormorant
P. O. Be* 

201
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4 to 9, 1911.

itur ran anti shouted, one of tit 
«tumbled over him and he hik up W# 
crutch and ■ moved back into a door
way. As be sat there the gauntewt 
most miserable looking alley cat I ever 
saw slunk up to him. He put ont his 
hand and stroked It. The creature 
shrank at first, but finding she i 
actually receiving klndnees Instead of 
blows, humped herself up against hi* 
hand and began to purr and -yen, you 
may sneer If you want to—smiled up 
at him. And at that, the llttlt lame 
hoy laughed outright with pleasure.

It’s a queer world. Isn’t It? Anti 
very queer thing, this state of mind 
we call happiness.

When I got back home I threw those 
three letters Into the waetefcasaet and 
with them my own annoyances. *

DRINK CURE AJMIRACLE?

No, Just Sound Science.
Many drunkards are sent to Jail 

when what they need Is medicine. 
Drink has undermined their constitu
tions, Inflamed their stomach and 
nerves until the craving must be aatfs 
fled If It Is not removed by a scientific 
prescription like Samaria.

Samaria Prescription stops the crav
ing. restores the shaking nerves, builds 
up the health and appetlte"and renders 
drink distasteful, even nauseous. It Is 
odorless and tasteless and dissolves In
stantly In tea. coffee or food. It can 
be given with or without the patient’s 
knowledge.

Read what It did for Mrs. G. of Van
couver;

"I was so anxious to get my husband 
cured that I went up to Harrison’s 
Drug Store and got your remedy there 
I had no trouble giving It without his 
knowledge. I greatly thank you for all 
the peace and happiness that It brought 
already lato my home. The coot war 
nothing according to what ho would 
spend In drinking. The come of drink 
was putting me Into my grave, but now

feel so happy and everything seems 
no different and bright. May the Lord 
be with you and help you In curing the 
evil. 1 don't want my name published."

Now If you know of any unfortunate 
needing Samaria treatment, tell him or 
his family or friends about II If you 
have any friend or relative who is 
forming the drink habit, help him to 
release himself from Its clutches. Write 
to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 
Samaria Prescription with booklet giv
ing full particulars, testimonials, price, 
etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid In plain sealed package to 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this paper. Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day. The Sa
maria Remedy Co., Dept. 76, 48 Col- 
borne St., Toronto, Canada? also for 
sale at Hall A Co/e Drug Store, cor
ner Y ate» and Douglas Streets. Vic
toria, B. C.

Job. Put Dignity and Joy and En
thusiasm Into every taak. forgetting 
not for the shortest minute that— 
.i'-pHoeem:.Power la ip the fl—rve.

Paris has been erecting along Its princi
pal streets large lamp posts with a box 
containing a stretcher, dressings for 
wounds, and a telephone connecting with 

, the nearest station. On the outride am a 
great » barometer and a letter-box. _

Tke Ho* Whs H»« D«nsd_____ ____ ,
dined wisely ff he' eats kt the Kaiser- { 
hof. No dyspepsia In the food fur 
ptahftd there. . Business men's lùueh 
from 12 lo t o’clock. 35c. with

FOR SALE
—r Lumber Ce. M (Il W > ■ 

nM bit flouMe leer. Il M «In
ti. toed, and 4,(1 tie be. Ali 
f.uoc. eound weed. Order, 
premUSr «W. r/V PHONE W

L>X> GCj

ÎJtoU (ETr - ILlc*
VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK, AUGUST 4 TO (

Reliability in Alarm Clocks
**• K po««lblr. even more nece»»ory than In the ordinary time
piece. We are eo «aliened ae to the quality of our "Alarma" 
that we undertake to change any one which la found to be de
ficient In any way Prices range from (1.00 to (12.00. but In 
every raae. you get a little more than the uaual value for 
money. Uet.nn Alarm Clock to-day at

mmjôgfJbruâr.'

Moneymakers
DOUGLAS STREET, 70 feet, with good, big house. Only...........$9900
SEAGULL AVENUE, next to corner Olympia, 60x116, with lane at side

aad rear ...1 .... . .... ............. ....................................... .................... $1900
TRENT STREET, close to Fort, 60 x 140 to lane................. ............$1200
BELMONT STREET, mile and quarter circle, 4 roomed bungalow, lot

60x112. Only........................................... ................. .................................#3000
Compare these prices—they are away under market value.

National Realty Co.
1232 Government Street. Phone 1195

1850
"Ye Olds 

Firm”
HK1NTZ-
M A N *
C o. Pianos 
are recog
nized by 

. rompe tent 
judge* to be 
tkt belt 
n) « d e 

Canada.
•in

1913
"Ye Olde 

Firm”
Altho ugh 

being the 
best Cm- 
adiau made 
piano, the 
price* asked 
for them are 
moderite 
and the 
term* rea

sonable.

<

ifrintzman & ®n
When buying gold or silver articles you natur

ally look for the Government stamp, which is the 
positive guarantee that the article is genuine.

'When buying a piano look for the name 
HEINTZMAN & CO.” (just three words)," which in 
the positive guarantee that the piano IS a genuine 
“HEINTZMAN & CO.” instrument
WE ARB THE EXCLUSIVE REPRESENTA

TIVES FOB THE "HBINTZMAH A CO.” 
PIANO ON VANCOUVER ISLAND

GIDEON HICKS PIANO
The Real Hcmtman Pianos - 

Victor Victroiei
Government St, Opp. Post Office Phone

•m. -r-
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EES*
AGREEMENT HOLDERS

MUST REGISTER AGAIN

Works Department Officials 
Are Warned Not to interfere 

til Civic Politic

If »* far (mm dear whether the abort
. matute .Jewel iwslys. month» a*o«,

nm -n.ling the Municipal Clauses Aet 
. an<L,;.t^t,*rehy eatablUhing. .the. agret-- 

«tant : h.im.trüT Tram»h1'w, ever Amtert*- 
pTa^' T ’tiat B watver içtren to a vemlee 
would, cuNvt mure ttufU.. oiut. ejectionr 
litV>tf-3>>1 the rrtatlrirr*' hrttéfrtt vendor 

. étui vendee did tMt'^aAgr. ' ■■:. -
However that . may be, the form 

ainned by the waiver-holders to qualify 
at the civic election to January dis
tinctly says the “ensuing*.* election, 
and therefore City Clerk Dealer is 
advertising the fact that all waivers 
to be accepted by the deputy return
ing officers on Tuesday must be re
submitted to him, in order that the 
returning officer** officials may so pre
pare the voters* list prior to election 
day. ** ♦ ——

One party in the contest declares 
that a trick has been played upon It 
lo prevent its candidate getting a large j 
number of "Votes, but It appears that 
the word “ensuing'’ was Inserted at the ! 
city hall without any intention of 
raising the barriers to the fullest ex
pression' of the suffrage. A second 
election was never contemplated.

City Engineer Rust has a notice post
ed in his office with regard to the par
ticipation of employees In municipal 
election»: "I beg to call your attention 
to by-law 332, sections 7 and 8. which 
reads: ‘Any official taking part In
elections except recording his vote, is 
subject to instant dismissal.' I trust 
that officials will gox-ern themselves 
accordingly.”

It is said this notice ha* been render
ed n-^oessary by the activity displayed 
by some employees of the works de
partment, both Inside and outside the 
office* in past municipal elections. In 
January. 1912. the retiring mayor, A.

J. Morley, had the singular position of 
facing two of the employees as critics 
of his administration at every Import
ant meeting ddrlng the campaign.

Each of the departmental heads Is 
endhavoring to check canvaeBing 
among the officials:

' ' I ' """

OTY DELEGATION 
BEFORE MinTEE

Discussed TwoHPfiases of the 
Municipal Act—Churches 

and Their Sites

The city aolicltor together, with Ald
erman Cuthber* appear** before the 
municipal committee of* the 'legislature
^u-day, and gave

MEUSE

ADEUNE GENEE SAYS SHE 
lIKES CAPITAL CITY

She Works Hard at Art but Re
ward is Appreciation 

of Audience

A pbWfcnr pobie, "With a Rriàefc of 
putting1 one at ease immediately; 3 
Voice, well educated, and of pleasing 
timbre; vivacious, hut not excitable 
petite and wholly charming—that is

evidence iw<Y Oww* > ■ *feh>gfhè. artiste of i
pobn* With . reg*fd to the Mm
Act. In thé revised statutes a clause 
was inserted exempting church sites 
from assessment. Byt the city as
sessor. overlooking the change, put the 
churches upon the roll, some had ob
jected. Some had paid under protest, 
while others had paid willingly. None, 
however, had appeared before the 
Court of Revision, and the council de
sire* that the clause be done away 
withexempUng chyrrh sites from tax-

The municipal committee considered 
the matter after the delegation had 
gone, and on the motion of Mr. Davey, 
member for Victoria, decided to make 
It retro-active In the case of all cities 
where church sites had been assessed.

The same delegation had a plea to 
put forward with regard to the paying 
of a tax to the council by Insurance

its highest poaüible, plytae., .
She hav given Victorians"* 

of pure dancing, and demonstrated the 
wonderful possibilities of It. That 
they appreciated it was shown by the 
thunderous applause which reverber
ated through the Victoria theatre at 
the conclusion of each of her Interpre
tations last evening.

“You are English here! You must be! 
I felt it! Wt}at a splendid reception I 
received!" she exclaimed to the Times 
a* she emerged from her dressing room 
on the stage after the performance. As 
she spoke, with that peculiar magnet
ism which I» hers, she smiled, dis
closing a set of perfect teeth.

“I am more pleased than I can say, 
really 1" she continued. “I did not an
ticipate such, cordiality.
1 “Your work Is hard?" she was 
asked.

“Hard?" she answered. “Ah, yes, it 
Is at times; but .what Is hard when

tention to the fact that by the revised, . - , .
statute, clause 2* of scotton ITS of the real proof of one . capacity of
Municipal Clauses Act. Insurance com-1'nl«rP",»tl°n 1» furnl.hed by one. 
paniea were left out, a loss being thus, Ju< ®nc*;
Incurred to the city ot 11.000 per year. ,a,ulUe” KngU,h

It w\s explained In committee, bow-; If* f >-n*11'* 
ever, that the omisalon had been In- , 'U' h'‘"b“"d I» Enrftah." she
tentions!, the insurance companies1**11 ,"*«*. • '’“«»• «h-" d-e-l'oned 
were mulcted b, the Insurance Act at”ul 1 have lived year, In hng- 
authcmes.nd the municipal had ^ *^,="4;

After titling the» two d-estlon. the xMlne Oe"^TMtl" He U

committee proceeded to a further con-1 lnt,r,s,ed In Canada, and ha, business 
sidération of the l-ncal Improv-mcn Wlnnlp,g We have never
Ac now being conMdercd In the local hwn y„.torill but to Wlnnl.
legislature.

companies. A letter from the city „ .. .
treasurer to the council had called al^*"* " ,T" «wwtt

to one's ability Is not enough; the

FRIENDS OF MADERO
TAKE HIM PRISONER

(Continued from Page L)

I**g we have.'
[ Pleased With City. I

“This is a charming city,” she hai I 
said when she returned to the hotel! 
from a drive In the afternoon. And'I 
.she reiterated her remarks last night. I 

"What do you think of Pavlovas) 
dancing?** she was asked..

CURES 
RHEUMATISM, ECZEMA 
STOMACH asd KIDNEY 

TROLBLESamdailSKIN 
DISEASES

N? é3è2 
TMEPROPRItTARtORPAW MmaNt «a

9£/Wf£DOHirar

liir tlfl back by a line of soldier, hel Ctyat oner" 
gave orders to let then, enter. The 11 *?. »<* form to analyse the art o' 
crowd poured through the wide door* j ° "TT9, . **** *
in a solid stream until the courtyard j . * *ud , ,n
was filled I Th**re la dancing—and dancing." A

General Huerta then made a short I «""T** cryptic remark which did 
speech, briefly outlining the reeults ofin<>t der, T’1 "nd r'*rH“d haring 
hi. action. He assured hi. hearer. that Iba rontparlaon.

|peace would soon be established; It palnfu! to dance on your toes
throughout the republic. The people ! s0..^'”1*

' had expected to hear General Huerta 
'announce the xdetory of the govern-

I ment forces, or that Dias had sur
rendered. Many of them stood for v 
moment in stupefied amazement by 

! the statement which Huerta made.
Then they broke Into a cheer which 
reached the ears of Madero In his 
temporary prison.

The plot, to overthrow Madero t->ok 
definite form about noon yesterday.
General Blanquet never has been In 
sympathy with the Idea of an artillery 
duel within the limits of a nonuloas -coou you m.y .«a Pamcu- 
Cltv. He was also moved by file fact arly, M ^torla' Don 'that he had a son In the rank, of thsl,0.r*e* ‘ha«- ',he, war",'d

I am sorry, I must dress at once.
I You will excuse me I know. I should 
like so much to talk a little longer, 
but I must go. Don't forget," she

-lWIWIlflAk II1.A1I.1

Use Mature’s Owe Remedy
For Sale at Your Druggist.

Price 50c j>er Bottle. 1 
if your druggist cannot supply, write 

the nearest office and we will send di
rect by mall, postage prepaid, on re
ceipt of price. ,

Prepared only by

Chace * Jackson
Vancouver. B. C. Wjnnii>eg, Manitoba. 

33 Royal Bank Building. 1

Mai* non! Why should It be?|| 
Chacun a son metier!" A French [ 
proverb, meaning “each one to hia|| 
vocation or trade."

"You like your art?"
"I.lox'e tf."
“It Is ihe expression nf yourself?"
She smiled and shrugged express

ively.
You like the lifer*

“The life is what one makes It."
“You like the people whom - you |

Yes. And you may add *partlcu-[

rebels. It was arranged that Blamiuet 
should play a role In the peace plan, 
secondary only to that of General 
Huerta.

The fore» of 1,000 men belonging 
Blanqbet’s command was moved in 
from Its position near the British 
cemetery and stationed near the na
tional palace. It was explained that 
this force was intended to replace th? 
reserve troop* which had been there 
many week* and whose loyalty to 
Madero was unquestioned.

The election by congress of General 
Huerta to the provisional presidency 
of Mexico l* regarded as practically 
certain. It la aaid that he will ap 
point Francisco de ta Barra hie min
ister of foreign affairs and Genera! 
Mandragon his minister of war. Mond- 
ragon was Dias’s chief officer at the

The formal transfer of troop# from 
the rebel son» took place early this 
morning. In the meanwhile the gov 
ernment lines had been removed, and 
the heavy cannon dragged back to 
headquarters.

vailed in parting, "to thank the people 
of Victoria for their appreciation. 1 
hope to come back some day in the 
near future. Good bye."

And she disappeared Into her dress 
ing room again.

You cannot afford brain-befogginf headaches.

NA-DRU-CO Headache Waters
stop them In quick time and clear your head. They 
do net contain either phenacetln, acetanilid. morphine, 
opium or any ether dangerous drug. 25c. s box at 
your Druggist's. ui
Natwhm. Pftua see Cwewest Co. •# Csexes. Ueme.

A v

WORK THIS PUZZLE 1 hmd wo Mower i » 1

MON T /W
------—C*s|

•BIZI
I Hr NEATEST SOLUTION.

1 MWiaOM. WATCH £0,

UNEMPLOYMENT QUESTION
Subject Hee to Bo Reported Upon at 

Friday’s Council Meeting.

At a meeting of the acting finance 
coffilttîtlée of the city" council this 
afternoon It I* hoped to take up the 
question of unem|Hoyment eo that a 
report may lie In for the next meet
ing of the council on Friday. The dif
ficulties of devising any satisfactory 
scheme in the crippled condition of 
the city finances has led the majority 
of the council to despair of taking 
action till the financial stringency Is 
removed. Exactly what course will 
be taken Is uncertain.

There are one or two other urgent 
matters which require attention, but 
it was not 'possible to proceed with 
the aboxae subject till Mr. Ruet wee 
In a position to attend the meetings. 
He 'was expected to return to his of
fice this afternoon, following absence 
through Indisposition.

Acting Mayor Porter Is fully in
stalled, and the buelnese of the city 
is going along smoothly In conse
quence.

WHY SHE RESIGNED.

Miss .Slngwell had been a member of 
the choral society ever since It was, 
formed, and It was undoubtedly true, 
that her first youth had waned. But 
the choirmaster was astounded re
cently by the new* that she had re
signed her membership.

Resigned! he gasped. But what
ever, for?

Well, I don't know exactly, said the 
secretary, hut It strikes me that It may 
have something to do with the solo 
we picked for her at the next per
formance. fj

Why? What Is it?
“I once was young, but now am old. ’

MMXED SNOOD.

in Capetown, s hen ostrich oh a 
farm belonging to Piet Gngorlu* 
lilauvelt. near .ZanOspruit. South 
VTrtva. 1*. searing-a brood o? duck tings 

and mothering an onrhwft mrppT

We mu& apologize for not 
having the Blouses and Corset 
Covers as advertised for to-day, 
not marked.

Tie Buy—Too Buy—Evely

Figure It Out Yourself
Whether or not it would be to your 

advantage to make your purchases now 
for the next six mouths.
Be Here To-morrow

Ready To-day—Beady, Aye Ready
DiawerS—Heavy on Drawers

Ladles* Drawers at Sale Prices
Ladies' Drawers, of extra fine nainsook, with heavy 

embroidered insertion and 4-inch raffle of em
broidery. Regular $1.15. Sale price.............U.'»c

Ladies’ Drawers, of fine nainsook, one row of em
broidered insertion, also ruffle of embroidery.
Regular $1.00. Sale price................................. 45c

MUSLIN DRAWERS AT 85c 
White Muslin, very fine, sheer quality, trimmed 

with embroidery and tucka. Sale price........85C
CAMBRIC DRAWERS AT 39c 

Here's a special line of Drawers, made of white cam- 
" brie, trimmed with lace: Sale price........ .. 39<*

MUSLIN DRAWERS AT 50c 
White Muslin Drawers, trimmed with tucked and 

hemstitched ruffles. Sale price.......................50C

Hose Supporters
LADIKü" HOSE SUPPORTERS, in black, white and colon; 

ailk pad and eure-ou claspi; extra wide elaatic and good fit
ting. Regular price* d5c and 40c. Sale price, per pair, 15V

Corset Covers—Pick Now
New Corset Covers In Abundance

Half a dosen styles at 39c, made of fine cambric, trim
med with fine cotton torchon insertion and edging. 
Also corset covers with dainty embroidery edging 
around neck and armhole. Best ever shown here. 
Values up to 75c .. :.......... .......................... . ;39<

Innumerable pretty styles will be shown at 45c, 
made of fine nainsook or cambric, trimmed with 
fine Val. insertions, lace and ribbon; other styles 
with rows of embroidery insertion down front, 
and lace edging. Values up to $1.00. Exceptional 
value at .................. .....................4«i>

The Corset Covers at 65o are particularly attractive 
and dainty. They are made of sheerest cambric or 
longcloth, and elaborately trimmed with Val lace, 
Swiss embroidery and ribbon beading. Values up 
to $1.00 and $1.50. They are all remarkable value 
at................ ,.. ............................................. ...65*

The finest Corset Covers are exquisitely trimmed 
with the finest laces and the daintiest embroider
ies in every conceivable manner—lace insertion, 
set-in in fancy designs, clever combinations of lace 
and embroidery; ribbon bows, etc. These ar€ 
priced at v. .......  .. .............95é

1000 Mouses
Regular $1.50 Tailored Blouses, all sixes .......................... 85*
Regular $2.00 Blouses, tailored styles......... . *1.25
Fancy Waists, 85c, 95c, $1.15, $1.20, $1.35. These are the sale 

prices. The Waists are new, up-to-date; the equals of which 
you've never seen under $1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. 
Chooee to-day. J

Ladies’ Sweater Coals
100 only, in all styles and colors, all wool, with high or low col

lars; a good opportunity to get one of. these handsome and 
comfortable coats at much less than manufacturer's prices. 
Regular price $3.50 and $4.00. Sale price, each... .$1.45

Infants’ and Children's Bearskin Bonneta and Hoods. Regu- I Wool Aviation Caps, to pull down over face and ears, regular 
price 85c. On sale * — price $1.00. On sale • e

50c
Men's Sweater Coats and Sweaters, good heavy quality, 

•veular price-$2.50. On aal#

$1.50

Cfcildrse’o Glives at I Be a Pair
for the chil 
des. Usual

15c
Useful Cashmere Gloves for the children. Many sixes and a 

large range of shades. Usually 25c. Sale price

Half-Price Offer, Children’s Keitted Undemear
To-day we put on sale a large number of Children a Knitted 
Vesta and Drawers at exactly half-price. In white or natural, 
long sleeves, high neck, ankle length. Remember, the offer we 

make to-day- is

The E*d of This Event 1$ Mot Far Oft. 
These Hems Prove That All the Best 

Values Are Mot Bone YetHalf-Price
SPEND ALL DAY IN THE STORE-FORCET YOUR MEALS

WESCOTT’S
Clean-Up ia lace Ee-

4 L___!J___ !___ireieenes
liinen Torchon I-aces, 31/, anil 4 
in. w*4e. .Oriental tapes, in cream 
oniv; 6 in. widei fine emhr«ticler: 
ies. 9 to 7 ÙJ. wide. Regular price
l5c. Sole priee ,per yard... 5<

Close-Out

649 Yates St., Victoria

Cord Velveteen
In brown and navy only ; this ma
terial ia a splendid quality and 
good strong cloth, and in the
Wanted’ etierr; wiH giw every 
satislaetioii, regular price, $«xl
Sale price, per yard....... .40^

—'
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Terms, $50 Down and $15 Monthly

Get • can and learn 
the Quick, clean, 
easy way of shining 
Stoves, Orates, 
Ironwork.

So handy to use 
—so quick to shine 
— so much teller OVERCOATS FOR PAUPERS.,'

than any other
STOVE POLISH of the local

native».
and 1» listened to by the

though It were

VICTORIA

|T bas been our pleasure to re
ceive a very large portion of 
the Window Shade business 
of this city. V ,.

We have an expert in charge of this 
work, who gladly suggests the neatest 
and most economical way of fitting 
your windows. é 

Phone 704 to-dnv. To-morrow your 
shades will be up and running in per
fect order.

as Lowest possible {«rices always. '

The Standard Furniture Co.
* 731, 733 Pandora Avenue. Just Above Douglas

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. ~

589 Feet Gordon Head 
W aterf rontage

13.5 ACRES
Nearly all cleared and In cultivation

• ACRES
In bearing fruit trees.

“T Price $2500 Per Acre
Adjoining acreage Is held at $4.000 per sera 

For Further Particulars Apply

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.
711 Fort st. Jones Building

SPECIALLY PRICED
Lighting Fixtures

Comprising a number of Clever Ideas in

Electroliers, Table Lamps and Shades
SEE WINDOW ATTRACTION

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
«11 GOVERNMENT STREET. PHONE 2244 46 4»

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te «, 1113

Keep Your Window Bright ^
-----------------------TO-----------------------

ATTRACT ATTENTION
Of possible buyers

NICHOLLS
17 Haynes Block. 

Fort 8L

We can assist you to do this with Up-to- 
Date Show Cards and Tickets. No detail Is 

too small for us.

suBSCHF.fim hr raw naif v me

AUSTRALIA# BISHOP
SLATED BY MINISTER

tOver-Glowing Descriptions of 
Commonwealth Disappoint 

Immigrants

• -Adverse criticism of the methods em: 
ployed tor-securing immigrants for 
Australia was made by the Bishop of 

tomber* (Dr.
courue of an Interview at Fremantle re*
cently, say Australian exchange* Dr. 
Barlow stated that great numbers or 
people In-the- e»*wtrydistricts were 
completely led astray by oVer-glowlng 
descriptions of Australia, conveyed by 
lecturers and by pamphlets setting 
forth the resources of the Common
wealth, and that a regrettable feature 
of the Immigration policy for some of 
the states seemed to be that ohee an 
Immigrant was booked, he warn of n° 
further consequence, and might be left 
thereafter entirely to hls own resource».

Referring to Dr. Barlow*» criticism, 
the Victorian minister In charfce of Im
migration (Mr. Hagelthorn) stated that 
It was true that many British agents, 
acting for the states, gave Intending 
Immigrants somewhat exaggerated im
pressions of Australian conditions, but 
It might be fairly said that lecturers 
sent home by the Australian states had 
been particularly _ careful not to paint 
too rosy a fclcture of the conditions to 
which immigrants had to submit when 
they arrived here. From time to time 
the Victorian department had sent 
printed matter for circulation through
out Great Britain, and 1» all cases the 
utmost care had been taken to state as 
clearly as possible exactly what Immt 
grants might expect to find on coming 
to Australia, and the literature of other 
states was apparently complied with 
equal care. Bishop Bartow's statement 
that once an Immigrant was booked he 
was of no further consequence was, to 
put It mildly, Incorrect, and, having 
come from a gentleman occupying so 
Important a position, unpardonable. 
All immigrants coming to Victoria were 
supplied with a great deal of Informa
tion tn London, and In most cases 
positions were found for them when they 
arrived here. Officers from Victoria 
were deputed to meet the ships In all 
cases, and they even went to Fremantle 
or Adelaide, when either of those places 
war the flT*r port erf call. Baggage 
agent» were appointed to look after 
baggage, and accommodât Ion .was 
found for Immigrant's. In addition to 
the work done by the Immigration de
partment the churches sCnt their re
presentatives to welcome the new 
arrivals, and to give their respective 
adherents all Information and advice 
regarding church work In their new

It was true that an officer represent
ing the deiiartment was not sent with 
each contingent from England, but 
competent matrons were sent to at
tend to women and children, and In 
the more recent vessels trained nurses 
had been engaged to attend to chil
dren and others who were sick. For 
Bishop Barlow to say that an ocean 
voyage of 30 or 40 days was going to 
unsettle people was surely somewhat 
ridiculous. When the early pioneers 
came to Australia their ocean trip oc
cupied. In come cases, three or four 
limes as long, and they had no pater
nal government to perform the work 
now being done for Immigrants who 
arrived. However, the best reply to 
Bishop Barlow's statement was to re
fer t6 the expressions of satisfaction 
generally made by Immigrants who had 
come to Australia. Generally speaking, 
they were delighted with the new con
ditions. and practically no complaints 
had been made.

PRETTY LONG RUN.

Dutch Comedian—I played Hamlet 
once. Chorus—Did you have a long 
run? Dutch Comedian—About three 
mild*.

Magistrate.—Why did you hurl a hot 
flatiron at your husband?

Ml's. Hitt.—My motto always was, 
“Strike while the Iron Is hot.”

SUNRISE FOR MACEDONIA

PLANTATIONS FOR
JAPANESE ARE BOUGHT

Tôkio Syndicate Will Receive 
Support of Present . 

Administration

In connection with the project of 
èsfahttshtng *â Bfaiman colbnfxa non 
company with a capital of 1,000,000 yell 
mooted by .Tokio, «yptHcate, Prince 
K*t»ura, 'I»"--hj» capacity -a*- tninffter 
for . foreign affairs. Invited forty-one 
leading business men of Tokio and 
Yokohama to a banquet recently, »ay 
exchange» to hand on the Sado Maru, 
at which he announced that the gov
ernment support» the project. H» 
also delivered an address to the. effect 
that since the second Katsurm. cabinet 
was organized he has keenly realized 
the necessity of finding an outlet for 
the surplus of Japan's population, and 
with the object- of promoting Japan’» 
colonisation policy ha» been seeking 
an opportunity of attaining this ob? 
Ject. Learning that the Toklo syndi
cat» ha» now selected plantations In 
Brazil, the climate of which Is suited 
to Japanese, as a base for a colony, 
and also that the Brazilian govern
ment desire» an influx of Japanese 
emigrants, he supports the project 
and trusted that those present would 
use their best efforts towards promot
ing the establishment of the company.

Large Land Contract
Viscount Oura, minister for home 

affairs, then rv»e and delivered a 
speech to the effect that he had been 
studying the Brazilian emigration pro
ject since 1S0I. and that It was a note
worthy fact that Mr. Aoyagl, repre
sentative of the Toklo syndicate, re
turned to Japan after concluding with 
the Brasilian government a contract 
for the lease of 100,000 chobu of land, 
and also securing preferential rights on 
another 100,000 chobu. Work should 
be started at once, because the con
tract would become null and void un
less emigration was commenced by 
May 8. Japanese emigrants are wel
comed by the Brazilian government, 
which has decided to grant travelling 
expenses, establish agricultural schools 
and offer various other facilities to 
emigrant». .Xhe-Viacount. aaid that-lt 
was a matter for vongratulatTpn that 
the ^*oklo Syndicate should be -able to 
establish a colonization company on 
a large scale in response to the wishes 
of the Brazilian government, and 
hoped that those present would sup
port the project

Favorable Settlement.
Mr. Kurachl, vice-minister for for

eign affairs, stated that the govern
ment arrived at a favorable settlement 
after Investigations, and minutely ex
plained the contract.

Mr. Kozal. president of the Agricul
tural College of the Toklo Imperial 
University, explained the brighter side 
of emigration from the agricultural 
viewpoint, while Mr Kamtya explain
ed the prospectus of the company.

All present having supported the pro
ject. Prince Katsura nominated as in 
augural commissioners Baron Shibii- 
sawa. Rondo, Den and T«kel and 
Messrs. Nakano, Satake. ntatashi, Ka- 
wada, 8uyvn-.hu and Otanl. The whole 
of the capital le to be paid'up at once, 
and allotted according to requirements.

Emigration Important.
Deliberating on the proposed estab

lishment of the new colonisation com
pany. Mr. Nakano. president of tile 
Toklo chamber of "commerce. Is quoted 
by the Hochi to the effect that the 
project of sending emigrants to Brazil 
originated at the tlifie of the second 
Katsura cabinet. At that time, as a 
result of the strenuous efforts of Vis
count' Oura, then mlnistvr for agricul
ture and commerce, a very profitable 
contract was concluded between tig 
Toklo syndicate and the Brazilian 
government, but a colonization coni 
pony was not established on account 
of financial difficulties. Emigration 
Icing, however, an in.iH.rtint feature 
of the future national policy of Japan, 
Prince Kktsura, before he left for Eu
rope Last year, requested the diplo
matic authorities on thé one hand and 
Baron Shibusawa. Baron Kondfl» and 
Mr. Nakano on the other, to earn* out 
investigation» concerning the estab
lishment of a company. The latter, 
therefore, piysued very close studtos 
through the Oriental Emigration Coni* 
pany. controlled by Baron Rondo, and 
found that the undertaking whuld be 
l*eneflcial not only for the prestige of 
the country, but as a commercial un
dertaking. However, at that time the 
emperor died, and, moreover, at the 
date* of the termination of the con
tract, which was November, was ap
proaching, the syndicate, after nego
tiations with the Brazilian government 
secured an extension for a period of 
six months.. The three promoters then 
Interviewed leading business men In 
November of last year and published 
full details of the project, as result 
of which over twenty of them offered 
support. Owing to Ihe great distance 
between Japan a.nd Brazil. It Is 
pedlent to commence work as quickly 
as possible. Inasmuch as the term I» 
not lengthy enough to permit all the 
necessary arrangements relating to the 
establishment of a company being ac
complished. - When the company Is 
established It will lease M.OOO chobu 
and secure a preferential right over 
150,000 efipbu of land, and as various 
facilities wilt be offered it should prove 
of a very profitable nature.

Easy Terms

Lots 50 i 126 Feet and Upwards
Prirpe to

All lots are high and.dry, free from rock, and partly laid out in orchard. Soil is rich and 
black and very productive.

LAST BUT BY NO MEANS LEAST
The property is but 300 yards—only five minutes’ walk—from B. C. Electric station.

WE WERE EXTREMELY FORTUNATE and secured this property, some time ago at a 
very low figure. '

.We now extend the benefit of our good buy to our clients and offer lots in

Sunnyvale Park Subdivision
At prices from 20% to 25% lower than those asked for adjoining properties. Put our state
ment to the test. We can submit the proofs and convince you that this is the best buy on 
the market to-day.

The property immediately adjoining ours was placed on the market some months ago 
and every lot w«£ sold out within ten days. We have already sold forty lots and will place 
the remainder in short order.

Do not be one of the disappointed ones. There are only a limited number of lota and 
on these terms they will soon go—therefore see us at once. Go out to the property in our 
comfortable automobile at your service any time.

Remember, this property is in the direct line of increasing value»—there will be a cer
tain increase of 25% on present prices the day the ears commence running in the early 
spring.

The Home Builders Investment

734 Fort Street.
Open ‘Evenings 7 to 9

Phone 1769

A Landslide of Bargains
Going at the Big Close- 

Out Sale of 
Clarke & Pearson’s 
—= Stock

Cut clown tfie high cost of living. Buy now when you can save half on all household utensil*. 
New, dependable and up-to-date goods. Come to-day and learn what you can save by buy

ing at this sale.

Carving Set», in case», fine Shef
field steel; set $1.76 and $2.54> 

Feed Chopper», fine cutter», ex
tra special, each ........... fl.35

Enamel Pet#, 4-qt. »lze, with 
ooVor, each .V... ..y. ., •. -iff 

Dinner Knivee, finest Sheffield 
eteel, white - celluloid handles. 
Dozen, $2.00 and ...... $2.50

Worth Double.
Weed Heaters, beet steel, well 

lined. Special ................$1.50

En»m»l 8»uçepans, brown, white 
lined, large, with cover, each 
St ■■ .. ................. .....15*

Enamel Water fffackets, 12-qt. 
size; regular $1.00. Clearing
at............................................... 60*

Large Fry Pan», bright and 
clean, I Be and ......................26*

Nickel-plated Table Knives, very 
fine, $3.00 kind. Now, per do
zen ........................................$1.75

Whit# Breakfast Plates,
snap. Dozen" . .. .. i

special
.7:40*

All-metal Cook Steves, coal or 
wood grate. Special $11.00

Galvanized Tube, largest else; 
usual price $1.60. Clearing at. 
each .. . .. ..... ...$1.00

Knives and Forke, bone handles, 
fine steel; 1 pair» for... . .26*

Glass Tumblers, fancy optic, very 
handsome. Dozen ...... 60*

You will understand by thi» time what’s going on here. A high grade stock of fine mer
chandise being cleared at very low prices. If you want some of it, better act quick.

Halliday, Clyde Co.
558 Johnson Street. Phone 855

BARBARIC CRUELTY.

Herrible Stories of Judicial Slaughter 
in Mid-China.

The Kal Keng-fu correspondent of 
the Hankow Dolly New. write, aa fol 
low.:—More »lsn. of barbarism; a few 
week A ago we reported the ehootln* of 
eighteen men for robbery and leaving 
their corpora out hi the open for public 
Inspection on the following day; a 
few daye previous to that a prisoner 
hitd been killed and hi» abdomen rip
ped open and hi* heart taken out while 

________ crowd» ot Mood-thfrgty natives stood
in Camberwell. London. England, the Uouad for a chape.Iner?1".*!^

guardian» are provl-lllis «he Inm.U.Tt*»**»*» In the rrtmtnafs blood

dvr account for the deed» done In the 
body.

The heads of two of theee men 
now on exhibition In case» outside 
east gate of the city; supposed to be a 
fresh warning to evil-doer», but In re
ality a very demoralising eight, espe
cially when repeated mo often na has 
been done In the last few month». 
Seven the prisoner» were killed out
side the south gate. One of theee 
men, 1 have been told, killed hie 
mother, and' wae put to death by the 
Mow process, vis.: hie eye» were first 
dug out, after which hie ear» were cut 
off, thcnheWaa skinned, and*he job 
wae finished by cutting hi» head oft: 
Surely* * 
anyone, and It would be difficult for 
one to e that such act# .of

In a civilised country, 
the eight to be
hlvhWBVB Bfld

public
reliable

MALNE’S NEEDLE

In Blue Hill hay 
pinnacle rock only i 
at It» top which
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“ SOME HISTORICAL x» iCTS

; By A. A. FREEMAN

Under the above caption the Seattle 
Peet-tateHlftencer- of recent date un
dertakes to demonstrate that the Hay 
Pauncefote treaty. which provides 
against any discrimination In toll rates 
between nations or parties using the 
canal, was made in contemplation 
alone of"the Nicaragua çàhütf ‘ aHd the 
canal not having been Constructed by 

,way of the Nicaragua route, but by 
way of the Panama route, the restric
tions Imposed by thé treaty do got ap-

. ate, wJMWti» « zp* MMBJillBBafflB
'■trp«ly was wWfety With fne

Idea that the canal was to' be con
structed by way of the Nicaragua *

And again: “The t’layton-Hulwer 
' treaty' was nee*»Malt;d soltiy^tor ttW- * 
purpose of permitting the construction 
by this country of the Nicaragua 
canal.w V

This position Is of course not origi
nal with the Post-Intelligencer, but Is 
that which has been put forth by par
ties in the United States which In the 
Interest of the shipping industry are 
'trying to induce the government to 
violate the terms of our treaty obli
gations.

is a matter of no concern to foreign 
nations that the United States allow 
vessels of her own cltlsens doing such 
trade to pass free. There would be 
much force In this view but for the 
fact known to all men a( all familiar 
with the subject, that If vessel» doing 
a coast-wise trade are-aitewd Uds 
privilege, there are no-means by .which 
the privilege may not be used to cover 
up a foreign trade.

Let me illustrate: A New York mer
chant desires' to ship a cargo to Hong- "Gou Have Mercy on Youi

pay
fore to a merchant doing business, 
somewhere on the coast of California. 
Wbvn the vessel reaches the Çbtnt of 
àcstîitatfrtft. tt hr' hRcertiitned that the 
California merchant has sold the 
whole cargo to a Hongkong merchant, 
and thereupon the whole cargo, hav
ing passed through thé canal toll free, 
is forwarded to Its real destination.

I am of the opinion, however, that 
the strongest and most conclusive 
argument against the claim that 
coast-wise trade may be carried on 
without payment of toll, and without 
violating treaty obligations, „ts that al- 

Now what are the real facts as rt,a()y advanced, that In all the prior
clearly demonstrated by , the history? 
The Clayton-Buiwer treaty was nego
tiated in 1650. and while the partlcu 
tar purpose was to come to an amicable 
understanding as to relations to be 
sustained by both the high contracting 
parties with reference to the Nlcàrr 
agua çanal then In contemplation, yet 
the treaty went much further by, 
stipulating that the terms which wer» 

, agreed upon as to the Nicaragua route, 
then the onl^y one In contemplation, 
should apply* with equal force as to 
any other route which might be select 
ed or adopted, thus anticipating the 
very contention for free tolls now set 
up for American ship*- As this propo
sition contain* the gist of the whole 
controversy I ani not willing to allow 
It to rest alone on my statement, but 
will quote the language of the treaty

» IfiSH
Article VTTI.—1“The government of 

the United States and Great Britain 
having not only desired. In entering 
Into this convention, to accomplish a 
particular object, but also to estab
lish a general principle, they hereby 
agree to extend their protection, by 
treaty stipulations, to any other prac
ticable communications, whether by 
canal or railway, across the Isthmus

_____ mihieh connects North and South Am-
erica. and especially to the Inter- 

.oceanic communications, should the 
. 'prov* practicable. , whether by 

canal or railway, which are now pro
posed to t»e established by the way of 
Tehauntepec or Panama."

After the expiration of sixty years, 
during which scores of schemes were 
launched and abandoned, the Panama 
route was at last selected; so that the 
express teams of the Clayton-Bulwer 
treaty apply with as much force to 
that route as If the Nicaragua rout* 
had been finally agreed upon.

And why not? What is there, or 
was there, peculiar to the Nicaragua 
route? What reason ran he given for 
saying that if the United States had 
selected the Nicaragua route she 
would have been boynd Jfry the Hay- 

‘"'Vauncefote"tfraly *$o accord to all na
tions the use of the canal on terms ns 
favorable as she gave her own citizens, 
but that having selected the Panama 
route, she is free to make such dis
criminations as to her may seem 
proper? How is it that during the 
long period In which the canal pro
ject has been the subject of discus
sion. in and out of the Congress, 
never until qillte recently have we 
heard any distinction drawn betw een 
international and coast-wise naviga
tion?

The free navigation of coast-wise 
ships is an after-thought. Every one 
understands, of course, that to allow 
coast-wise vessels to pass through the 
canal toll free-Is but a subsidy In an-, 
other form, and why should vessels 
doing only a coast-wise, trade receive 
a subsidy in preference to vessels do- 

- lng an international trade?
* It has been objected. Jhowever. that 

as vessels of foreign register are not 
permitted to do a coast-wise trade, it

PARISIAN SAGE
Use It As a Dressing—Banish 

Dandruff—Stop. Falling Hair 
and Scalp Itch.

PARISIAN Sage, the delightful and 
Invigorating hair tonic, is a true hair 
nmirlsher. U penetrates into the scalp, 

^gets to the roots of the hair, kills the 
dandruff germs, and supplies the hair 
with just the kind of nourishment it 
needs to make it grow abundantly.

Since its Introduction into Canada 
PARISIAN Sage has had an Immense 
sale, and here are the reasons:

It does not contain poisonous sugar 
; el lead, nitrate of silver or sulphur or 

any Injurious Ingredient.
It cures dandruff in two weeks. b> 

killing the dandruff germ.
It stops falling hair.
It promptly stops Itching of the 

scalp.
It make* the hair soft, glossy and 

luxuriant.
It gives Ufe agd beauty to the hair.
It Is not sticky or greasy.
It Is the daintiest perfumed hair 

tonic made.
1, Le*t. lhe .ro»»M>lwu»*< «ut

‘inviptoralin* bale drewlns m».le
Mad# only la Canada by the R. T.

Boeih Co. tid. Wrt Krle. Ofct ,Thr 
U only 68 cent, at dru* «tore» 

rouai ers where ■■ toilet soude *r*.

v A ÇdjiÿBçîr guarantee»;».

legislation, and In all the treaties on 
the subject, no.word can be found that 
hints at any discrimination between 
foreign and coast-wise trade.

Beeth»o first of article three of the 
Hay-P4uncefote treaty provides that 
"The canal shall bo free and open t% 
the vessels of cortftnërce and of war 
of all nations observing these rules, on 
tnrms of entire equality, so that there 
shall be no discrimination against any 
such nation or Its citizens or subjects 
In respect of conditions or charges of 
.traffic or otherwise." Article eighteen 
ff the Hay-Bunau Varllla treaty en
tered Into with Panama February 28. 
1904. expressly affirms and adopts the 
article of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty 
already quoted. Not a word of exoep 
lion Is to be found In favor of coast
wise^ trade. And this treaty It mu*( 
be remembered was made after HflF 
so-called revolution In Panama. I 
have Called It the "so-called" because 
it was. as every one familiar with the 
facts knows, a mere rape of territory 
from Columbia. The '‘revolution" was 
concocted In New York and Washing
ton by less than a dozen gentlemeh 
who were financially Interested in get
ting the United States to back up the 
canal project. It will thus be seen 
that in the Claytow-Bulwer treaty of 
1850 certain agreements and stipula
tion!* M.ta- -the neutrality and .equal 
toR chargee were entered into; that in 
1901 thèse conditions w ere realflrmed: 
and again In 1903 they were adopte! 
as a "genuine principle."

What were these conditions?
First—That no matter across what 

part of the Isthmus, nor by whom con- 
struçted, the canal should never be 
blockaded/but should remain open and 
free “to the vessels of commerce or 
war pf all nations."

Becond- That there shall be no dis
crimination In favor of any party as 
to tolls or freight rates.

Parties having large financial In
terest at stake are making a desperate 
effort to secure a . monopoly of trade

dred millions of dollar's, and the end 
Is not yet in sight!

The purpose now is tb bring about an 
international controversy that will di
vert public attention from this, the 
most gigantic piece of corruption the 
world has ever witnessed.

I have addressed-'thls communication 
to the Times because the matter in
volved Is of world-wide Interest; 
touch so to the people of Canada aa to 
thoée of the Utotod^Ststes. ; ^

UNIQUE MARRIAGE 
OF EARLY KANSAS

ton at Odd Ceremony

At Council Grove. Kansas, a reôord 
of a unique early day marriage cere
mony has been found among some 
documents In the probate Judge’s office 
at the court house. In the late 60’s 
"Squire" Arlington, of the flr»t settlers 
Ir. the county, widely known and well 
liked, was elected a justice of the 
peace. He had vfry Uttle "book learn
ing" and not much knowledge of law, 
but he was a rough and ready orator, 
and when two bent on having the knot 
tied appeared at hi* office he was equal 
to the emergency, although he never 
before had performed a wedding cere
mony and had no form of procedure (o 
go by. Quite a crowd came with the 
bride and bridegroom, and one took 

•iewn the words the Judge employed.
After all the preliminaries had been 

arranged Squire Aplington faced the 
bride and bridegroom. Amos Peabody 
end Amanda Thomas, and their wit
nesses gnd said:

"Fellow citizen», this here man and 
this here woman have appeared before 
this court to be hitched In the le^al 
bonds of wedlock. If. any galoot In 
the mob knows of anything that might 
Mock the game If took to a higher 
court, le* him toot his bazoo or else 
keep his Jaw to himself now end for
evermore All in favor of my proceed
ings as authorized hy law say 'I*: < on 
trary ‘No.' Nobody said 'No.* and the 
motion Is carried unanimously, and the 
court rules there Is nothing te-prevent 
the trying of the case.

"Now (to the couple) grip yoUT 
hands). (The roupie Joined hands.) 
Amos Peabody, do you solemnly swear 
that you’ll freeze to Mandy forever and 
provide for her and treat her square 
and white, according to the rules and 
regulations set down to govern such 
cases in the law. of the United States, 
so hHp you. God?1- '

"Ve*. sjr^i do," Amoa.saUL.......... ____
“That fixes your end of thé bargain, 

Mandy Thomas/do you solemnly swear 
that vou‘11 hang to Amo* for all com
ing time, tint you’ll nurse him in sick
ness and be square with him In well- 
nrss: that you'll always be to him a 
true, honest, up and up wife, under 
the penalties .prescribed for «uch of- 
fencer£

•T swear I gill." the bride* replied.

A messafw from fdzumo
province, Mates,' ace»»rUlpg to the Kobe 
Herald to hand on the Sad » Maru. 
that recently a fisherman living «t 

... , tfu>mn-wixm district of that provint,
through the c»°8jg#»w»■«*» KfN.W#,.rdln»r>- discovery wKn
In xiew are seeking to Inject into our 
treaties certain exception and reserva
tions never thought of by any of the 
parties entering into them.

There‘is one other "historical fact" 
that should not be overlooked. It 
will be nmembered (hat there wen- 
two Hay-PauncefoV- in-attes. The 
first contained all those "general prin
ciples" of neutrality, providing that In 
war as well as In peace the canal 
should be open In like terms to the use 
of all nations, etc.

When this treaty reached the senate 
of the United States it met with violent 
opposition from Senator Davis. chair
man of the committee on foreign rela
tions, and others. It was allowed that 
such a canal might In time of war be
come a menace rather than a source 
of protection to the United States. It 
was therefore amended as to all of 
these objectionable feature». *° as to 
provide that the canal afinuld become 
an American canal under the exclu
sive control of the United States. As 
amended the treaty was ratified; but 
Great Britain refused to ratify the 
amended treaty. Insisting that If a 
canal wag to be censtruvted at all. It 
must be subject to the "general prin
ciple" of , neutralization. So the mat- 
tei' so far as lie1 diplomatic character 
was concerned, became a closed Inci
dent. Not so. however, with the canal 
lobby; It had determined to Involve the 
United States In the expenditure of un
told million* of dollars, knowing that 
it would-reap a rich harvest.

It therefore procured the negotiation 
of a second treaty which contained all 
the objectlotigl features of the. first, 
with the exception thet.lt left'out the 
provision that other powers should be 
Invited to Join with the United States 
In securing the neutrality of the caaal, 
the Untied States' undertaking to- se
cure that feature.

Thus It came about that the second 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty of November 
18, 1901. was negotiated. This was 
Great Britain's ultimatum, and the. 
canal lobby was made to understand 
that It must accept this or get nothing 
—ti accepted, of course, and the1 treaty 
was ratified. It was ratified, however, 
with the tacit understanding that when
Hu- (Hnal .should be completed the re
strictions Imported by the treaty should 

thrown aside, or. In other words.
the treaty violated.

The <*nal bill passed. The lobby had 
triumphed. The bill provided for the 
construction of a canal at a cost of not 
more that one hundred and forty mil
lion* of dollnrs. Fifteen yearg prior to 
this time a senate committee had re
ported that the canal could be con- 
»<ruvtnf at * roat o( wvwty rnimoo, 
or dollars. As the years rolled on. 
however, ami a* from year to year the 
lobby had Increased In strength, the 
amount grew to one hundred arfd forty 
'«illbm*. What, ba* been the grand 
total?

•Wi; toxé tilrendy e*r>t:ndtf4 ftvc Uun-

A TIGER'S CARCASE.

he found the carcase of a huge tiger 
drifting rear the beach. The surpris
ed fisherman at once ran hack to the 
village and told his comrades of what 
he had seen. Great excitement pre
vailed. apd » number of the villagers 
Moon appeared on the scene. The ex
cited men Immediately Jumped Into a 
boaj ,close by and after much diffi
culty got the find ashore. The skin, 
probably owing to the cold season, was 
in excellent condition. The carcase 
weighed 287 pounds. After skinning 
the animal, the flesh was distributed 
among the villagers. It is believed 
that the carcase had drifted across 
from Korea, on the opposite coast. A 
reference to the map shows that the 
Broughton strati at the narrowest paj-t 
!s close on 120 miles, so that If the 
above theory Is true It Is surprising to 
learn that the skin was In good con
dition.

TREATMENT FOR BEES.

A young man on a newspaper was re
cently given charge of the "Helps for 
fiuburhanltes" column tn Uia ah*<-nre of 
the regular editor. The young gentleman 
managed to watte through the majority 
of the perplexing questions In his day's 
mail until at last be eeme to a stickler 
Rushing Into the news room, he stopp-d 
b'-slde the city editor’s desk and ask»d:
Mt" bëës?"Can y°U 1,1,1 *** h°W t0 tr<,,lt 

With respect." retorted the city editor 
as^hn resumed his perusal of the rival

To Get Rid of Wrinkles 

And Bad Complexions

(From Beauty's Mirror.) 
it Is more Important now than dur

ing the period of profuse perspiration, 
to keep the pores clean All cosmetics 
clog the pores. In winter this Inter
feres greatly with elimination of waste 
material. Injuring Instead of aiding the 
complexion. Ordinary mercolfaed wax 
serve» all the purposes of creams, 
powders and rouge*, giving far better 
results. It actually peels off an offen
sive skin, at the same time tmrlogglng 
the pores. Minute particles of scarf 
skin come off day hy day. causing n^t 
the least pain or discomfort. Gradual
ly the healthy, younger akin beneath 
peeps out. and in less than a fortnight 
you have a lovelier complexion than 
you ever dreamed of acquiring. Mer- 
collxed wax. Obtainable at any drug 
store. Is spread on nightly tike cold 
cream ahd washed off morning*. One 
ounce usually suffice»

For removing wrinkles, wit hout stop
ping the pores with pasty stuff, here's 
a neréf-falling formica: t oz. powdswrff 
saxollte, dissolved In % pint witch 
hazel. Bathe the face In-this dally for 
awhile; every Une «iM vanish com4 
pletely. Even the first, apfiticaittoa gtvns . 
surprising reailife.....

INSIDE THE CITY LIMITS

Isthe Best Investment in Victoria
Prices
Range
From

$1,000

To
41,350
Only Second Day 
of Sale and 20 
Per Cent. Sold

r0900V4

MAP 
ADD/

Prices
Range
From

$1,000

To
$1,350
20 Per Cent Sold 
There is yet time 
See the property 

at once

SFACT
ABOUT

HILLSIDE
ADDITION

1— The last cliencv to buy city lots inside the city limits.
2— The lowest priced property in the city of Vietoi is.
3— It is only 1^4 miles from the city hall.
4— The big move is now on in this district owing te develop

ments that are coming—cement sidewalks, boulevards, 
paved streets, etc.

5— The advantages of this choice district now recognized hy
all Victorians.

6— It will be a repetition of the quick increase in values as
the now Fairfield and Hollywood districts experienced.

7— Lots miles and miles further out are selling for much
more money.

8— Every lot level, absolutely no rock found on this property
(in fact we will pay gold dollars for rocks) ; good view; 
ground rises on a gentle slope from Hillside avenue.

9— Three blocks from ear line.
10— Convenient to the new $000,000 Normal School.
11— Every lot contains nothing but good soil, all under culti

vation.
Remember, We Are Paying Gold Dollars for Rock Found on 

This Property.

Our Guarantee
We ABSOLUTELY Guarantee that if any lot you buy 

in Hillside Addition has not increased in value 50% by the 

time yon have made your last instalment, as set out in your 

agreement, we will enter into a contract with you to pur
chase your lot for Fourteen Hundred Dollars.

FIFTEEN
MINUTES

TO
HEART OF 

CITY

HOMESITES

Opportunity is

knocking on your
doot—Grasp it !

^D.MaleTeOi 

iReal Estate,

A. D. MALET
SUITES 403 AND 404

It Isn’t Fate, It’s EVERY LOT 
HOW BEADY 

TO BUILD
OHYour Opportun-

ity — Grasp It ! CITY
WATER•

CENTRAL BUILDING

Already 20 Per Cent, of 
these lots have been sold. 
Many Choice Bargains 
still left, but remember 
your time is short. Our 
adyice is see us at once.
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WASTE WATER 
POWER

IiyT. H. DODSON
As | n^hlsvtrlv iiuaii survey.*! the 

sublime Jttajudt-iir .*f the mountain
toil extent, It* wasfe . water poWvr 
t»ecBme . gpproxImately calculated
#*>t|Ce let It f*ic«»mè u fact that the Pa
nama «-anaUia-tô l.e a foimldaMv com- 
t'Ptitor for* what is now e.xclnaiwly 
ami «if neceeait) overland fn-iKht and 
IHfifiieiiger traffic, between the two 
imrthertV oveatiH. and we shall see the 
< Mimdian Hwdtiw.'-dietia*.w. elec trified 

’over at least two-third* of its entire 
le Math, and operating expense* cut 
down vonHiderahly, thu* «waldlng it to 
mûre ifian hold It* own lit the coming 
tti uagle for busln<*H.

irfnV tornd Its Vcfnall.v
" !;l he miml ’ - -Mi- ■ ti« -i-h>>i lit.
Creet Mystery should have sent so 
yreat a supply of drinking water for

Past hi: feet, every sees nut *.f -tlm>‘, 
there rolled and tumbled a round hun- 
drcsl thousand horse-power with that 
Indefinable agent, r.iavlty, pressing re
lentlessly mi Its heel*, urging It fog- 

--f ver on It* downward course until all 
" its mighty energy v.us finally dlssi-

.«*«*1 ji nd ^rly ti|>C Ur ;« I : to jgas! wf apati aaftaM*th* rk-eef* b.wer Recels;-and no tnTfnarr KUtnd staidly first in isms ♦* watti 
comfiuutiofi of time touMF Yeatiti back wrti,th transformed ifito what 
tee the date from which this e nor Hunts nk* «all cash.
«Jiaif uf. Httlw imaimw. bestiâii, and LÀ1 _.Z5rtinitlvt-timn managed-juM' as »

•»4mtt*xo wftb>frr'm-'part**- i m^■ffwPWmlftilrtrfr’ iürltî£K»ir ml iiATrtof Itead* and shell*.
ed out all tlrencvme and provoking liti
gation with the tomahawk,, but the 
times change ;iud wé change with

<“oui and djylyuhurnl JLumL •Jjowy.ver. 
a* priutfrfi "n«iTuvFi«*tr 
• •f wealth hy those nation* p«.**»'-ssing 
such asset*, are. sooner or Inter, des
tined to lie eclipsed by tlte cmIoskü 
money value of the world’s nnua«-d 
water powei patLUUly awaiting thé 
magic- touch of th*
Steam and ga* hav 
reachc^h finality, in | 
and cowL of production. So

>«r<

In ill jiroTiaWTHy

‘éd'th.

ht wisdom of The last century i»f re- 
seareh liehimt him, the -Inventor can
not raise hy a frac tion of one per cent, 
the iwesent ealoritiv value of <-<al for 
the manufacture of either ga* or 
steam. And with the gradual, but no 
lew eur«*. exhaustion "«»f the world's 
supply of coal civilization. wTII witness 
u shifting or redistribution of |H»pula- 
tl"h. a* instance the huge develop
ment of Hydro electric power at 
Niagara and Its extraordinary growth 
In population as a direct consequence. 
A few years ago a tourist resort, to
day a city counting its industrial fain-

useful ways.
Nor yet could he, in hi* primitive 

blindness of mind, foresee the poten
tial value of the rocky ledge, or shelf, 
on which he Htood. a spectator of the 
might and majesty „f Mother Nature

•I'Tugp

shelf which wound around the wrtUal il Y hy the hundred thousand. WUh h
base of its wall and gently dipped by simultaneous failure of crops in the* 

chief wheat growing countries. In any 
given year, there would be probably 
sufflc lent wheat in store for sfx weeks* 
supply under pr-sent 
duvtkm.
world Increasing at

easy grades leading to the outlet of the 
gorge, have l»een utilized by the rail
road engineer: hut without this 
thoughtful and all-wise dispensation 
of natural facilities comm un lea t Ion by 
railway between the Atlantic and Pa
cific coasts of North America would 
still he an unheard of thing, in an es
sentially utilitarian age, when the

«JS"***'**:
undltktna of pro- 

Wlth the imputation of the 
an ever acoeller- 

tttlng rate, fifty years
available a. ___ ____
wiM be under cultivation, and a great 
wheat grow lug country like the Vnlted 
States will have

•re of wheat growing land

ceased to export grain
and probably l*> an importer of ftVxtutility -Yet_the torrent Itself.
«tuff, unless *«»nie Improved method ofoften than not. still wastes tt* energy 

desert air. although Archimedes. injtensiv he ndopu-xl where.
•by ewo ettr* of wheat will grow whereKt~ ~ ynarg
f»nk> iu*e grew Iw-furc. Kven Canadaworld the el-tide- secret of its modern 

conversion to rotatory power hy the 
turbine.

We think of c<wl imwer as a thlngbof 
prodigious measure, and so It Is, yet, 
with every known application of ap
plied science behind coal power. It 
would require every ton of coal mined 
In the whole world In any twenty-four 
hour* to pump 1 ma «rit the enormous vol
ume of water falling from the brink of 
Niagara to the chasm below in that 
duration of time: and Niagara is only 
«Hie of the Immense water power prop
ositions of <’anad«.

t’anada is to-day nearer a complete 
realisation of Its water power possi
bilities than ft has ever been since th*

ï:« rsclf cannot go on Indefinitely taking 
« rvp* from her wheat kind* without 
putting lack Into the ground what hla* 
been taken out from It a* wheat. Here 
Canada’s immense water po 
i»e its salvation. Ifydro-electr 
extract from the atmosphere never
failing supply uf fertilizer In the shape 
«•f nitrogen, thus making doubly sure 
our food supply for man and beast 
alike at hqpie. and for egport to the 
hungry millions of Europe and Aâia 
for at 1«ma»1 the next century.

In undeveloped resources to Canada 
nature has given lavishly with bath 
hands, and here lies her golden oppor
tunity for big things. V *-nAWin »h. rnflfe gotid

ATTORNEY-GENERAL , 
BROUGHT DOWN FOUR 

NEW BILLS YESTERDAY

FRY’S Cocoa—A Gracions Stimulant(ConMnue<l from |tage S.)
NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENT*.
L-lt-rs for publlra Uon In Dell] Not only is FRY’S e rich and delicious food beverage, but It possesses to the full 

that mysterious, elusive but very desirable "spirit of cocoa” which scientists call 
"theobromine," a quic^ener of the brain and nervous force, with no unpleasant 
after-effects. Exquisite in aroma, of sure purity, easy of digestion—FRY’S 
is the result of nearly two centuries' experience in high-grade cocoa making.

Remember “Nothing Will Do But FRY’S”—All Particular Grocers Sell It

Letters for publication In Dally Times 
must be received before 10 a.m. When re
tired after that hour they will go over

“The persons employed In a mine 
may from time to time appoint twro 
competent persons to inspect the mine 
at their own cost, and the persons so 
appointed shall .tie allowed, once or 
oftener in every shift, day, week or 
month, a«-< ont pa tried, if the owner, 
«gent, or manager thinks fit, by him
self or one or more officers of the mine, 
to go to evpry part of the mine, and 
to Inspect the shafts, levefs, planes.

until next day.
While unobjectionable anonymous com

munications will be published, ths name 
snd address of every writer of such letters 
must be given to the editor.

HARMONY!

ifritwFar.^eurTo th«* Editor,—I have noticed In re
cent Issues of yo.ir Valuable paper sev
eral letters from well known business 
men in regard to the gentlemen who 
are striving to have the dignified posi
tion as chief magistrate of our fair 
city. In these letters the writers have 
had for their object the boosting of 
one or the other of these gentlemen, 
either stating their qualtflcatfrms or 
otherwise, not forgetting their fighting 
abilities. Now, Mr. Editor. I do not

rs.esi7M‘«sr'-

Trade Supplied by J.S.FRY* SONS, Ltd, Montreal. Toronto, Winnipeg. Calgary, Vi Victoria

any one side, but what I would like 
to Impress your readers with Is this:
that we have the record, .of. both - gen-

pieduction of payrolls from each firm relegated to Its proper place.
tendering. *\\\\w\uu\\\wwvuntil able to operate without

A more rotten argument . than that 
“existing Industries should he fostered’" 
(l.e., bon used or pap fed) would be 
hard to find, and It Is a very bad ad
vertisement for the city of Victoria 
that existing Industries expect to be 
supported out of the rates, rather than 
on their ability to conduct business on 
the vommerclal standard obtaining 
elsewhere througheut the Dominion.

That such an appeal to Ignorance and 
sentiment should have found three sup
porter* amongst aldermen elected to 
direct the expenditure of civic revenue 
In the public Interest, Is the most pow
erful argument yet advanced for a 
radical change in present haphazard 
style of municipal government, and the 
commission method in some • form. Is 
clearly the only remedy feftv to a long 
suffering public. \

The contention that tender* for city 
supplies, etc., should be restricted to 
local firms, Is a direct bid for the foun
dation of a monopoly which will throt
tle Victoria, and a glance at our neigh
bors south will supply an illustration 
from real life.

With the present era of abounding
pro* tartly, in Canada. »nv tmtu-cvv 4» 1
nhkh ran*n<«t compete (in Its own die- 
trtci) eutalde firms toktaugil ; ,
hy distance, etc., 1* certainly not a
business proposition and should be L—

tlemen. and It Is up to us as intelligent 
citizen* to put the one In office who 

; by bis past record has show n himself 
worthy of trust. As for grumbling be
cause one candidate I* not fitted for 
the position because he cannot get 
along In harmony with his council is

cause à true copy of the report to l»e 
sent to the Inspector of mines for the 
district: Provided always that where 
the miners In any mine fall to appoint 
two competent pers*»ns to Inspect the 
mine, the chief Inspector of mines shall 
select from the men. In alphabetical 
order where possible, two compétent 
miners, who shall comply with the pro
visions of this section, and the said 
owner, agent, or manager mtvy with
hold from the wages of the under-

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING l

éWwk DIRECT free i Factory 
tlit ailis i Speiilty it 

lispicM Sisk, Doocs ill milwofk
absurd.4 fiat her let u* -be without the 
so-called harmony and have a man 
who will do the fair and square thing 
for the city whose affairs he is re
sponsible for; we have at the present 
time too much harmony in the council 
chambers that governs this province.

FOR CHILDREN
I RELIEVE ! 
S FEVERISH 
M HEAT, 
^PREVENT

$2.60 up
Mir m $2.76 up

$2.76 up
MM.W id,

Regularity———
of the bowds is an absolute neces
sity for good health. Unless the 
waste matter from the food which 
collects there is got rid of at least 
•oca a dav, it decays and poisons the 
whole body, causing biliousness, indi
gestion and sick headaches. Salts 
•nd other harsh mineral purgatives 
irritate the delicate lining of the 
bowels. Dr. Morse's Indian Root 
Pills—entirely vegetable — regulate 
the bowels effectively without weak-

Try a Change of Flavor
There are woaderfel poa- duff) 

sIMIHte* f-r Sel ta ht f» I |pnflsew deiwer:*. puddtnga end
MAPLFJNE JP

INSIDERS v. OUTSIDERS.

"ngaj FITS, era 
end preserve a 

Healthy state of the
Constitution.

These fbiwdere contain

To the Editor: In your Issue of 18th 
Inst., under the heading of “Plead.for 
Support of Home Trade,’’ there I* seri
ous food for thought to the ratepayer.

A difference of S&.OUO (40 per cent) 
In ’•home" tenders I* explained away 
on the plea of high wages and Higher 
UgghNw- ' ina)tt*»Sa) on '. Vanwnv. r 
Island* The proof of. speh assertions 
should be demanded and furniahed at 
Frid iy’v '•<-.;hference,“# In Justice th the 
local firm* and local taxpayers, by the

■rite Mr CATALOS Ns. *

msa*ja.«y!ala Srrry rerlpsfur e Severing
• eu Lr um-iI J6*Ê, V
as ftbrr Oarers.

UsjilMn* a too liters
uLlUsegir a^nsp for tl«#

Dr. Morse's M 
Indian Root Pills

sots ON. rkm ,,uiaaa%aistaiiiiiviWivtwm■settle. Week.

r> SASH^d do OR
CATALOG *rNaEçTW^'

O.B.WILLIAMS CO
SASH DOO
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DWELLING FOR SALE
Ten roomed dwelling on Olympia 
avenue for Hide; Modern in all. 
respects. Well built garage.
.Large lot, 50x174. Vail and get a
complete description of the pro

perty. ,

PRICE $10,000 

R.S. DA Y and B. BOGGS
X - Telepbene 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
820 Fort Street, Victoria. Established 1890

Fire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

One Acre
Just off Tkmgtzvi^trvvt. Will' make 
six good lots. Excellent situation.

Price $7000
Terms to suit.

Western DominionLands 
& Investment Co., Ltd

Cor. Fort and Broad.
—Phone 247041471----------

Homeseeker !
A COSY ONE

Bungalow, handsomely designed 
and very conveniently laid out. 
modern In every little. detail ; buffet, 
bookcases and china closets built- 
in. pass pantry, etc. This home 
contains flv * largi rooms, close to 
car and school, paved streets and 
boulevards. Prie,* $5.#0. cash $75».- 
balance can be arranged to suit 
purchaser. Before deciding see this.

British ( [Biriders

Ernest Kennedy. Mg. Dtr. 
312-315 Sayward Building

Salt Spring Island
MUST BE SOLD

78 acres on east side of Weston 
lake. 14 acres cleared. 80 more 
rich bottom land. nearly 
cleared. About million feet of 
timber stands on balance.' 
Road runs through. Price 
only .........*... $3.®®®

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government Street

« K m IE

OAK BAY LOTS

FORT GEORGE □ ( PRINCE RUPERT

E. WHITE & SONS
Ptoi e 2879. 108 Pemberton Block.

General Agents Enuliable Insurance Alliance.
Money to Ixian. Agreements of 8 5 Bought.

-- WO Mature OproUity mt Cotlsntmg.ttcnts. •

SITES IN THE FACTORY DISTRICT AND FIRE LIMITS
CORNER TOPAZ AND MAPLE. 97 x 120; term».......................
OARBALLY ROAD. 40 x 120; terms ............................................... $2750
MAPLE STREET. G. N. Ry Trackage. 47 x 120; terms.,. *........ $5000
NORTH PARK HT.. Just above Blanchard. 32 x 145. with house, at..re

and «tables : terms ..................................................................................*1
TATES STRKLT. Just al»ove Vancouver. 20 x 120; terms..........  $00410
DOUGLAS STREET, between Chatham and Discovery. 20 x 60. ferma 

Price.............................................. .. ...............  ....................................$16,000

N. O Jorgensen, real estate agent 
and locator, has received an order for 
800 acre» of land in the Peace River 
district. His clients arc a group of 
Rnglfth capitalists who have formed 
a ayndlente for the purchase of lands 
In Canada This Is another evidence. 
In the opinion of the Fort George 
Tribune, of the movement now gotpg 
on among t|ie monied men of Great 
Britain to dispose of their land hold
ing, In the Old Country and acquire 
tracta In the Canadian West.

The freighting of supplie* on the 
Frbaer river Ice for this end of con
struction lb now in progress. McOoffin 
took the first tesm up the river from 
hi* camp the other day. The Ice Is IP 
good condition for light loads. Ten 
tea nia left (he Grand canyon lgpt week 
for campe this side of that point, Kul- 
lander and other contractors. At 
Carey's vamp, a mile this side of 
WHI>w riwr. work Is going on favor
ably on the trap tunnel tn progress 
(her-. About thirty-three men are on 
the Job 1

It U stated by W R. Cook, of the 
Northern Lumber A Mercantile -Com
pany. that his firm would add another 
steamboat to the river fleet this sea
son. The company, owns the at earner 
Quesnel. which Is now undergoing an 
overhauling for the opening of naviga 
tl«>n. "

PORT HAMMOND

A delivery rig belonging to Stalke? 
& Wells was blow n completrfy over by 
the high wind last Friday afternoon. 
The accident happened at: the comer 
of Fifth avenue and McBride street. 
Angel Astoria, the man In chargé; was 
thrown out in the most precipitate 
fashion and suffered a hasty Injury to 
the sole of his foot, being calked In 
some way by the horse. He was taken 
to the hospital and had some stitches 
put in before returning to his home. It 
will probably be a couple of week* be
fore he will be able to be around again.

Superintendent J. N. Wilson, of the 
city telephone department, has gone 
to the lower coast'cities under Instruc
tions from the'council with a view t» 
gathering all possible data and gener 
Information as to up-to-date telephone 
Installation. This course was deémccT 
necesaary en account of the need in 
the near future to enlarge the city tele
phone system, which Is taxed to «Is 
capacity at the present time.

CUMBERLAND

LAUREL STREET, size 50x120. Price. . _......... . ................
LAUREL STREET, size 50x140. Price.............V.................. • •
MITCHELL STREET, size 65x120 Price.............................
McNEILL AVENUE, size 42x110 ....... 'mr..'............. •••••

— OLIVER STREET; Size 42x108.' Price. .-r—
PLEASANT AVENUE, size 50x125. Price...................... •>••••
BABATOGA AVENUE, size 60x120. Price...............................
VICTORIA AVENUE, size 48x120. Price.................. ................
DAVIE STREET, size 96x120. Price ................... .........
BURDICK-AVENUE, sire 50x120. Price............................... •

Usual tenus on any of above.

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET

$1500
9100)
92000
91550
91450
91050
92000
92500
94400
91080

PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52x120. Close to Uplands car line. Terms, 

cash $650, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block •

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1*13

Want This Going Concern, Only 
Four Miles From City Hall?
There are big profits and opportunities for healthful, pleas

ant work in a chicken ranch, once it is well started. Here’s 
a wide-open chance to secure a fine ranch in smooth-running 
order at a great snap. There are 14 acres of land, 8 acres cul
tivated and the balance easily cleared. Handsome seven- 
roomed bungalow, extensive chicken houses, barns and out
buildings, all new- This ranch is only four, miles from city 
hall and near the car line. The view is superb.

Take It for Only 320,000
On Easy Terms.

Make Money Subdividing This
Big demand for residential lots'thi* Spring and Summer. 
Here 's a fine piece of property, 28"acres in a high class locality, 

eminent 1$" suited for immediate subdivision.
Yours for Just $70,000

On Easy Terms.
Phone, Write or Call at Once

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
ut’MRrtK VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE 

All Kinds of Insurance Written.
722 Tates Street , Phones 4176 and 4177

. J W\ (grant, who fe»r t he pest yea/ 
bx.4 been engaged In supplying piles t< 
the C P. R. and C. N. R, has pur
chased J. Dtinnetly's timber, which 
will approximate some two million 
feet of pile timber, ami this area lie 
will Immediately commence to cut, " a» 
he h.v* i«rtlers «head for the next sea
son.

During 191* Mr. Grant *hipi*ed 
1S.frfW.av» tinea! feet of pile timber, the 
majority which went («• the < ' 1* U 
and the Graff Gonstruction Co. Mr 
Grant ha* been signally successful In 
•hi* hudnesa enterprise» in thl* locality, 
arid he !» now negotiating fnrt the tim
ber on the Rrooks" farm near Pitt 
Meadows, which contain*, he aide* a 
targe- member of pi lea, wwmw Ttbi - 
able log timber. If successful In land
ing this timber Mr. Grant will at once 
commence operation* an.l anticipate* 
that the work of clearing this claim 
will occupy at lea Ft a year"* time, there 
being H.»mc three or four million feet 
of g^od timl«er. hosUle* the plica and 
poles on tlii.-t.limit

The lack of ferry accommodation 
over Pitt river 1* causing the farmers 
of this district and Pitt Meadows, ser- 
lou* Inconvenience, tin? ferry service 
having now been out of commission 
for - over a month *oh account of re
pairs, to some parts of the machinery. 
It I* hoped that the aervlce will he re
commenced In the near future.

The death Is announced of Wilfrid 
Willard, youngest son of W. W. and 
the late- Mrs Willard, which took place 
a week ago Sunday. Death was due to 
appendicitis

The wed,ling Is announced of M -is 
Elizabeth Hunden. weCond daughter of 
air. and IIf** DaVId ttunden. and Mr. 
Samuel . D. McLeod. brother of ex- 
Mayor Method. The bride was attend
ed T»v Tier nTaterT Wew Hkrlha' "RilfWii:
Tt«e groom ably supported toy
John McDonald, of Union Bay.

Beautiful Homesite
Oak Bay

GOOD «-ROOMED HOUSE and nearly 1 arrea ground, corner, having 
i:« feet frontage. One tennis court, oak tree a. torn, rock: In No. t
aelghtwrhvud Etneiul toru* J’lLe ...........................,.............$20,000

M. A; LITTLE
S#l Central Building. Phone 8711

SYRUP OF FIGS IS 
BEST FOR À CHILD

Moss Street House to Be Sold at Cost
HIx-room lionne, only a few minutes from the car. end situated In the 

I «eel part of Fairfield, 1m offered for «ale at coat, aa the owner ta leaving 
city The rwHne are all large and square. Th» heuae I» modern, and the 
lot large.

PRICE, ON REASONABLE TERMS, $6006
Call or phone for further particulate. __

BRUBAKER & MEHAREY
Members Victoria Real «Male Bxchauga 

)§. Merehanta Bonk lulldlng

KEEP YOUR 
HONEY

turning ever. Buy one of then» 
lota; they are good a quick man;
KKR AVE., near Tillicum ......... MW
DA VIDA AVE.. good high lot $8» 
OBED AVE-, flnç building eUe. lW 
WALTER AVE . only $2W cash.8*10 
PORTAGE AVE, corner, cheap

.................     $1."W
DONALD tiT........... .........................F»»
PINK HT., Vic. Went, »x13* . $?.<** 

Tou can't do wrong on any of 
these. Art now.

Serge View Realty Ce.
Corner Oorge and Tillicum Roods 

P. O. Box 1014. 
Specialist In C'rge District.

P

SALMON ARM

A TOLLER & CO.. yates street

»-HOOKED NEW HOURE; garage, barn, etable. all mnvealencto: 1 Ur»
low. Vtg fl.«>Wgr garden ............................ ....................... ............................; W-1”1’

8 APRES, l-r.v.f'—l houe-, all the land la In pasture. Very '
Price ...........

10 A«*ltE8. n go.nl amount cleared and fenced, 6-roomcd houee, now UJ 
water. Wfiere tuoh» f*roh«l»ly the Canadian Northern dock* will, be.

PL'NHMt lit STltKKT 1>>T-Nlc'\ level lot. all In gran* Price .............£ S*
NEW llocsi: AND NEW FURNITURE. clow, to tram car Price....$2.»»
U ACltFH orechwltio* KIk Lake. Price, p*r acre........ ........................... •
t LOTH AND NEW HOUSE. Price .........................  ......................................*‘*lw

HOUSES 
BUILT

■MSI On Instilment Ptin

Id. h. bale]
■»■» Contractor, Builder

The plana of the C. I*. R. in regard, 
to-the chaiiKtng of tracks and location 
of the new station liax v been eu4»mit- 
ted it» the council. This plan ah*»we»4 
the new station h No. 1. 6«wao struc- 
ture„ h», ;»t.-d Just . .pp.-sit.,» th«*t ne a in 
uaef* the freight shed* moved west of 
the new Farmers' Exchange building. 
The eastern cruasing remains open and 
Die n-atctu one. t«vba -*;UeewiL -A .con
ference wh.n held with €. P. IL officials 
and plan* accepted.

Citas. IL Lynam wa* Inat'nntly killed 
by » blast while stumping. The de
ceased., who came ltore from lnni*fall. 
was 42 years of age. and since coming 
to Salmon Arm made many friend*. 
Last fall, just Ix-fore coming here, he 
was married to Mr*. Lynam who, with 
a hoy of II years by his first wife, sur
vive* him.

KASLO

Cléaiises It’s Little Stomach, 
Torpid Liver and Consti

pated Bowels,

Mother! look at the tongue! see If 
It Is coated. If your child la listless, 
drooping. Isn't sleeping well. Is rest
less. doesn’t eat heartily or Is cross, 
irritable, out of sort* with everybody, 
stomach sour, feverish, breath bad; 
has stomachache. diarrhoea, sore 
throat*or Is full of cold. It means the 
Htjle ones' stomach, liver and SO feet 
of bowels are titled with pelaees and 
clogged up waste and need a gentle, 
thorough cleansing at once.

dive a teaspoonful of Syrup of 
Figs, and In a few hours the foul, de
caying constipated matter, undigested 
-food and sour bile will gently move on 
and out of lta little bowels without 
nausea, griping or weakness, and you 
will surely have a Wvll and smiting 
child shortly.

With Syrup of Figs you are not 
drugging your children, being com
posed entirely of luscious tig's, senna 
and aromatic* it o.nnot be harmful, 
besides they dearly lov# It* delicious 
taste.

Mothers should always keep Syrup 
of Figs handy* It l* the only stomachy 
liver and bowel cleanser and regulator 
needed—a little given to-da y will save 
a sick child to-morrow.

Full directions for children of all 
ages and for grdwn-ups plainly print
ed on the package. ;
. 4*k y.mr drunsui tor the fuU n*me, 
"«vnip of Ft** end KHxir nf-6. " “
prepared by the California FIs Syrup

IC.,. Thi» 1». tke jettclmn tastln*. 
genuine old reliable. Refuse anything 
•toa<4S*t*4. . ,. ■a

The managing director's report of the 
lirai year’s operations at the Utica 
Mlneb. Ltd., was a very satisfactory 
one to the shareholders of that com- 
pau>. Tlie total shipments of the year 
were 670 tons of ore of the gross value 
of $67,000, which after paying freight 
and treatment it tied the company the 
•urn of 854,158.

Numbers of miners are being at
tracted to the Ainsworth camp by 
the bright prospects. The indications 
are that the coming spring and sum 
m*-r will be the buslesi th • camp has 
ever experienced.

EX-Mayor Garland is in communie*-; 
tlon with the militia authorltle* at Ot 
law» regarding the reorganla^Uori o: 
the lwal irintia corps.

The conciliation board appointed to 
look Into the demands of the miners 
of this section, who asked for a &h 
cents per day wage Increase, has made 
public its findings. The majority re
port states that the conditions do not 
warrant any Increase .In the scale of 
wages at present being paid in this 
district. Tfie action to be taken by the 
miner* will be discussed gt meetings 
to be held In the districts concerned.

Fort Street Special
Lot 60x112, revenue fti'otlticing. vlo.se to Vancouver street. 

Tnve

_ $31,000
Rcasouiible term*.

641 Fort Slret

BELOW VALUE
HILLSIDE AVENUE, CORNER OF WORK

61 x 126, with nearly new. modern 6-roomed House, with furnace; rent 
$36.00. We are Instructed to sell at once by Eastern Client, hence the
priée....................................... .......................... ................. ............... $11,500

GOOD TERMS.

Bagshawe- & Company
Phone 2871. 224-225 Pemberton Block.

Sole Agents.

NANAIMO
According to the general report there 

will be considerable building in Nana
imo this ‘year. This not only applies 
to the residential sections of the city 
but t# tbs buplassa section, pown 
town stores are at a premium and dally 
real estate offices are beset by new
comers in search of a location and 
those already here who are looking for 
larger and better quarters. There Is 
no doubt but thtH if several nvnlern 
store buildings were put up there 
would be no difficulty la renting them. 
It is understood that several pew bus
iness blocks will bo erected this year 

Several new residence* will start 
shortly. Work was started last week 
on Paul Fever s mow. kmtw ue*r the 
North Ward «kÜWoI. Walter Thomp
son-Is building a new Jiome on the 
Esplanaiîê Yiex# r.r* AnmtTtnTfâ rowi- 
dence. In the meantime hous«a for

,h*? t

TIME IT! E SOUR, GASSY, UPSET 
STOMACH CURED IN FIVE MINUTES

Sour, gassy, upset stomach. Indigestion, heartburn, dyspepsia; when the 
food you eat ferments Into gases and stubborn lumps; your head aches and 
you feel sick and miserai,le, that's when you realize the magic In Pape's 
Diapepjdn- It" makes such misery vanish tn five minutes.

If your stomach Is In a continuous revolt—if you can’t get it regulated, 
please, for your sake, try Dlapepsln. It’s so needless to have-a bad stomach 
—make your next meal a favorite food meal, then take a little Dlapepsln. 
There will not be any distress—eat without fear. It’# because Pape’s Dla
pepsln "really does" regulate weak, out-of-order stomachs that gives It R's^ 
millions of soles annually. »

' and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Are.

Téléphoner 114*

One lot at........... .. $625
One lot at• $675
One lot at............ $700
Four lots at........$725
All tht<8<‘ lots have 50 ft. 
frontage and are free 

from rock.
The terms are one-quar
ter cash, balance over 

two years.'

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Port St.

A FINE 
RESIDENCE

of seven room» Is being offered st 
a sacrifice. Th* owner bring obliged 
to leave the city. Will sell It fee 
practically what It coat a year age 
Facing south to » splendid posi
tion In a good locality, with lot 4Sx 
US. It IS a snap at 8$,886. on very

Welch Brothers & Ca
MM ucrnroeel «L.

PAPE’S
Il ORAIH TMAN0ULX* 0»

DIAPEPSIN
rWAraSLSS rail8

*cru5,N,BNsD,:coEAs2:,oHNiADRYTs^

LARGE N CENT CASE—ANY DRUG STORE.

Now b the

Port Angeles
to www rtertiy. I h*v* 
lent. *Hd berg»*"» •* bedroob 
pria**. HE MB 0BFORE BUY
ING.

ESTABLiSHFD
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PEMBERTON $ SSJi
Stobart - Pease

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

Next to Gordons, Limited

OFFICES and 
STORES

FOR RENT
Single Offices, Suites of Rooms, large Ground Floor Store, with base

ment accommodation, large basement Store with marble entrance

from Yates Street.

REASONABLE RENTALS

APPLY TO

PEMBERTON & SON
•For plans and particulars, comer Fort and Broad Streets.

IF THIS 1% YOUR BIRTHDAY 
Tour Affairs will- be unsettled and 

somethin* unpleasant will occur In 
consequence. Journeys' an* changes
are unfavorable, but some cheerful 
recreation wm Help to calm the mind 

md enable--It to. see the best course.
Those born to-day will be restless 

and diwwttsfled: 1* seekbig **ci4o-| 
nt they i*udte the jUxhia1H*aïkw 

of evil. Active outdoor play with 
cheerful companions and a training 
philosophic, rather than sectarian, is 
safest for these children. ,

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU- 

LATTONS

TO

.

OAK BAY 
AVENUE

SNAP
Double êoroer, 106 ft. 2 in., 
on Oak Bay avenue by 90 ft. • 

deep.

0

Prices 12000“
Terms to arrange.

We have $8000 to buy 
Agreement* of Sale.

Fire Insurance Written

Currie&Power
1214 DduglM 8tr.M- Ph.n. l4t«

*

The B. C Sales Cot
REAL BBT ATE

T«1 Pandora Are. Phone IBIS

Walton St, 1 block from Mosa 
Ft school, close to ear. .new 9 
room bungalow, very nicely 
finished; 81.606 cash. balance 
easy. Price.................. |€,OdO

Fisguard 8t.. close to Vancouver 
St. facing 2 etreets, two five- 
room houses, revenue IBS per 
month; 16 rash, balance 1 and 
2 years Price for the two 
le.....................................*11,000

New Eight-room Bungalow, on
Jot »0xl35, has all conveni
ences , caah 1500. balance ar
ranged. Price ...... *6,500

New 7-roem House on Wae- 
cans Bt; caah 1600. balance 
arranged. Price .. ..*4,600

Fe Yoor Own l andlord
WILLIAM C. HOLT
B.IMer »»d Contract».

<H ft.rb.lt, Road. rtm R!«l«
I* an- V-iiw•"nf.'B end Hp ctfN'atlæe.

-vi - A.'. ».

Cad boro Bay
Corner of Cadboro Bay Road 

and Sinclair Road, Just beyond 
Uplands ». We have choice lota 
for sale at prices up from
only.......................................*800

On tergns of one-quarter caah 
and balance over two years.

R. B. PUNNETT
«07 to «0» 8syward Block." 

Victoria. a C.
Phone Ne 1U». . F,. O. Bo* 71$

Fairfield
Estate^
$750

And the balance monthly 
make* you owner of a mod
ern 5 roomed bungalow in 
the Fairfield estate. Clone 
to sea, with a good view.

Price Only 
$4800

Cross & Co.
atr.n. Victoria fUel KeL £*cha*ga

Phone 5ô«

P. O Box na Victoria. R.C.

Extra Large 
Lot

On Irma SL Bis* 51 x 160, clone 
to Burnside car. A lovely high 

lot faring the city. Only

$1500
Mitchell & Hembroff

723 View Street, City.

Under Value Money Makers 
For the Shrewd Investor

Three Lets, corner Roderick and 
Oak Streets six# 45 * 120 each.
Price ....................................$3,500

Denman Street, one block from 
Kern wood road. Level, dry 
lot. Sise BO x 120. Price $1,378 

F rince sa Avenue—Lovely home- 
site near Cook Street. Sise
60 x 120. Price................$2.600
These lota can all be handled* 

with leee than one-third caah, 
balance 6. 12 and 18 months 
SEE US AT ONCE ABOUT 

THESE.

THE GLOBE REALTY (MX
Medium BUl. 1111 DousUa Bt 

Telephone 1 «11

OAK BAY SNAPS
BOUNDARY ROAD, 100x120 ................................. . ..93000
MONTEREY AVENUE, 55x110 .................................... 91750
OAKLAND R0>D, 50x114 ........................................ ..91475
LINKLEAS AVENUE, 50x120 ...........    #1650
PATRICIA AVENUE,#100x194x162x60 .91850
ROBERTS STREET, 50x120 .......................................... 91050
ST. PATRICK STREET, 50x133 .......................91750

Several Hodses with Small Cash Payment*.

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
me BROAD BT. PHONE I

NORWICH UNION. OF ENQ1.AND. WESTERN, OF TORONTO
BT. PAW* OF BT. P*UU MINN. ^ ......

The Uplands Car is Now- Running. Prices 
Will Be Rising Soon. This Is the 

Time To Buy
HAMIOTA AND TODD STREETS, 50x1 fc, with double frontage'............................. 91750
BURDICK AVENUE, two adjoining lota, 50x120 each. Each 9*500
ALEXANDER AVENUE, fine lot, 50x120............... ........................ ... ............................9*575
MU8GRÀVE AND SCOTT STREETS, fine corner, 45x140 ..................................... . 9*700
OLYMPIA AVENUE, Urge lot, 60x148...‘  ...................... ............. .............  9*850
DUNLEVY STREET, two large lota adjoining Uplands, with lanes on 

frontage tin car line. An ideal home or store site....'....,—,; .........
two •idea. Large

......... 98350

------- ------- ---------- - - —

Swmerton & JMusgrave
1206 Government Ht Phone 491

This date may perhaps be regarded 
as the beginning of the end of the long 
struggle between France and England 
In America. The great “War Min
ister,” Pitt, was at the head of affairs 
In 1768, and on February ISth a great 
fleet set sail for Halifax to attack 
Loulsbourg, the mighty stronghold of 
the French in Cape Breton Island. The 
starting of the expedition so early In 
the year, “Instead of waiting for ord
ers and counter-orders until the sea
son for active work Was far-spent,** 
betokened the new vigor Inspired by 
the controlling spirit of England's re
sources. The fleet was under the com
mand of Admiral Boecawen, a bold 
and determined sea-fighter, whom his 
bailors named “Old Dreadnought* 
from the name of a ship he had once 
commanded. The land-forces were led 
by Jeffrey Amherst, who at one leap 
had been advanced from the rank of 
colonel to be major-general of the 
forces In North America; and the 
youngeet of hie three brigadiers was 
the famous Wolfe. The fleet wm three 
months crossing the ocein, but on 
June 2nd, it sailed Into Oabarue Bay. 
The siege was pressed with energy, 
and before the end of July the “Dun
kirk of America" surrendered uncon
ditionally.

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4 to I,
ms.

THE B. C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT AGENCY
•22 GOVERNMENT ST.

Blouln, J. Cleophas. B. C. L (Que- 
bec); born Levis. 1*64; boot and shew 
manufacturer for many years; Liberal
M. P. P. for Levis, wu-1811. when ap
pointed sheriff of Quebec.

Caine. Fred L. (Montreal); born 
Lochiel, Glengarry, 1862; wholesale dry 
goods merchant; active In Montreal 
Board of Trade.

Qanong, William Francis, Ph.D. 
(Northampton, Maae.); bom St. John.
N. B.. 1*64; professor of botany in 
Smith College.

Garden, James Ford, O F; . D. L. S 
(Vancouver. B. C.); born Woodstock, 
Ont., 1147; served In Northwest rebel
lion of 1866; was mayor of Vancouver 
for three years; M. P. P. for Vancou
ver. 1860-190».

Gibson, Thomas William (Toronto); 
born Wroxeter, Ont., 1859; journalist In- 
early life; now deputy minister of 
mines for Ontario.

Heins. Donald (Ottawa): born Here- 
ford, England, 1871; professor In Con
servatory of Music, Ottawa; organist 
and choirmaster Knox church. Ot
tawa; musical director of 43rd Duke of 
Cornwall’s Regimental band; musical 
author of note.

King, William Frederick. C. M G.. 
LLD. (Ottawa); born Stowmnr* *t, 
Suffolk. Eng.. 1*54; now chief astron
omer of Canada; has acted on many 
International boundary commissions.

Leckle, John Edwards, B.Se., D. 8. O. 
(Toronto and Cobalt, Ont.); boro Ac
ton Vale, Que., 1872; mining engineer; 
commanded a troop of Ftrathcona's 
Horse during South African war.
Lr Sueur, Wtlttam Dawson, B. A., 

LLD., F. R. Si (Ottawa); born Quebec. 
1846; entered post ofllce department of 
Canada. 1856; was secretary. 1888-1802; 
now secretary of Royal Society of

McHugh. Hon. Michael Andrea'. K. 
C. (Windsor, Ont.); bom, Maidstone 
Crons, Essex, Ont., 1853; now county 
judge of Essex.

Pereira, Lynwode Charles (Ottawa); 
bom England. 1852; journalist In early

NEAR UPLANDS
Seagull Avenue, 50x116; cash, bal

ance 8, 12 and 18 months, for. ,$1$00

NORTH PARK 8T.
Immediately east ef Blanchard, 40x136; 

ft cash, balance 1 and 2 years, for 
only .. ,i .. ........................... .,.$104)00

COOK STREET
Next te earner ef May, facing Beacon 

Hill park. 62.6x112; % cash, balance 
at 7 per cent. Price ................... $6,500

DOUBLE CORNER— M088 8T.
South ef Fairfield Rd, double comer. 

88x100; ft cash, balance 8. 18 and 18 
month». Price .. .. .« ..... Wr^OO

OAK BAY AVENUE
Just outside City Limits, on* lot 60x 

116. with good dwelling, producing 
revenue of $36 per month; H cash, 
balance arranged. Price ......... 67,360

8HAWNIGAN DISTRICT ’ V

160 Acres ef Geed Lend with frontage 
on t6e Koksilah river. One-fourth 
caah. balance easy terme. Price, 
per acre ......................  .....|SS

METCH08lNi
100 Acres, mostly good land, cloee to 

railway. One-fourth caih. Price.

PEMBROKE STREET.
6-room Cottage and large stable, with 

lot 66x106; % cash, balance easy.
Price .....................  634*0

LILLOOET PARK
Beautiful Building Let», well situated.

. Prices up from ,.........»v -6?»fl0S

life; assistant secretary of Department 
of Interior. ^

Plummer, James H. (Toronto); born 
Tavistock, Devon, Eng., 1*48; banker 
for many years; now president of Do
minion Steel Corporation.

Schofield, James Hargrave, M. P. P 
(Trail, B. C.); born Brockvllle, Ont.. 
1866; Conservative M. P. P. >or Ymlr 
since 1807.

Troop. Rev. George William Hill. 
B. A. (Boston); born Halifax. N 8.. 
1881; resigned from Anglican ministry 
April, 1909, and wae admitted to fel
lowship In the Unitarian ministry. Be
came pastor of Church of Our Father. 
Ottawa, and after further theological 
studies at Harvard, took church at 
Boston.

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
By DR. FRANK CRANE.

I never could join ht the prayer of
Bums.
”0 wad some power the glftle gie us 
To see ourselves as others ee

On the con
trary 1 thank 
h^aveo I do not 
know what . m> 
friends say of 

1 behind

1
i

Western lands limited

1201 Broad BL Cor. of Vlaw.

6500—BELOW MARKET I
June Street—Esq ul malt next corner to 

Fraser street, 2 room stucco house, 
pantry and hot and cold water; lot 
60 x 136; on term:-, of ,$f60 cash, bal
ance arranged. Price only ....$1.666

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
Member victoria Real Estate Bx

myme i behind
back.;—■—

P°r I em sure 
HmHV they U'mcuss me 

with a frankness 
1 do. not care to

The Idea that 
We should say 
nothing of a man 
when he Is ab-

_________ _______ ___ sent that we
would not eay to his face, Is prepov 
terous.

If we said to him what we say about 
h«m It would be death to all polite
ness and probably to all friendship; 
and If we said about him only such 
things as we say to him It would cut 
the heart out of our moat interesting 
and piquant r onvevsutlon.

And It works both ways, for we can 
say much ruder things to One’s face 
than we would say to his back. For In
stance, If we assure our friend that he 
Is ft colossal liar and an old humbug.

the wJUTe #Uting at the table wUh 
hlm mnd eàtlrtg radishes, he wm pro
bably laugh; but If we should pub
lish the same rem*Ht about Mlh in the 
paper there would be trouble.
,. Mm bftU «>( the rpeanlng. and spirit». < 
uai content# ef what yen sa# à» emm-

Revision ef Assessment Roll 
1911.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Council of the Township of Esquimau 
have appointed Tuesday, the 26th day of 
February. 1913. at the hour of ten o’clock 
in the forenoon. ateUie Assessor's Ofllce, 
Lampoon Street School Grounds, as the 
time and place for hearing complaints 
■ gainst the Assessment for the year 181» 
as made by the Assessor, end for revising 
and correcting tbe Assessment Roll.

Any person complaining ngelnst th« 
seeesment must give notice In writing to 

the Assessor nt least ten days before the 
first sitting of the Court -of Revision.Hat" st Esquimau this 29th day of 
January. 1811. ___

tik mas shepherd.

LEE & FRASER
t Members o' the 

Victoria Reel Estate Evchnnew 
1222 Bread Bt.. Vicions B C.

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALEi

Yates Si, between Douglas and Blnn-
ctftard, 30x120. Per too ........... $2.000

"Caledonia A vs., between Douglas and
Blanchard. 30x120 ...................... $104*»

Chapman 8t., between Cook, and Lin
den. 66x131 to a lane............ $2500

Chapman 6t., between Linden and
Moss. 60x14*   $2250

Oxford 8t, between Linden and Moss.
two lots, 60xf4l each. Each. .$2500 

Reaeot able terms on all of the above.

Life Insurance. Flee insurance.
Mcney te Lean.

A FAIRFIELD HOME SNAP.
On the high part ef Fairfield, close to 

car line, within 16 minute»* walk of 
city hall, pretty California Bungalow 
—Hall and slttlngroom beamed ceil
ings, panelled In leatherette, fitted 
bookcases, picture and plate rails 
large, open fireplace; two nice bed
rooms with large closets, targe' 
kitchen, pantry, toilet and linen 
cloaaL tinted walla and pollahed 
floors, completely and well furnished 
throughout basement with hot and 
cold water, cement sidewalks and 
•pace for garage. Price for quick 
eale. Including furniture .....$4,700

THE CITY BROKERAGE
111» DOUGLAS STREET.

Real Estate sad Fire Ineuraaew 
ions 818. Residence T8408

TVLLICUM ROAD >

Splendid high let An the hill cloee ui 
the store, 64 feet on Tllllcum Road, 
102 feet deep. Terms, $615 cash, bal
ance In one, two and three years. 
Price................... .................................$150*

FOR SALE

Five-roomed House, on lot 45 ft front 
96 back and 146 deep, large garden, 
with small taxable frontage, oak 
trees on lot; à few doors frofh Fort 
Bt. car; cash $600, balai.ee arrange. 
A*rtce .. »..................................... $3,000

One quarter share In splendid apart
ment house site, x-alue based on price 
much below market; quarter cash, 
balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Price $6760

BAIRD & MsKEON

1816 DOUGLAS STREET:

W. M. WILSON & CO.
712 Cermeraet 8t Phene 3964

Chaucer Street, 1 lot very high and
dry, good soli, beautifully situated, 
60x120; terms. Price ................$2,000

Tolmia A vs., close to Cook. 2 lots. 60x 
120; terms. Price for both... .$2000

Gordon and Dean Avenue, double cor
ner, 100x120; terms. Price... .$3000

Pineweed Avenue, Foul Bay, beautiful 
lot, neighborhood well built uj^50x
120; terms. Price ...................$2000

Harriaen 8t.f two lovely lota, level and 
grassy, near ca{. line, 50x120 each; 
price low; terms, for the two. $5600

Belmont Avenue, 9 roomed house* no 
better situation in city, lot cultivat
ed In flowers and shrubs. 71x311, 
rooms spacious and beautifully fin
ished; terms. A snap at ....$154)00
We are sole agents for the Tripple 

Tread Tire, non-skid, non-puncture.

Southgate Si.—Eight-roomed modern 

house, with southern aspect be

tween Vancouver and Cook Street 

Terra» to suit Price............. .$10,000

Fiaguard ^BL—Two 6-roomed modern 

house», on lot 46x136. with double 

frontage. Terms, % cash, balance 1 

and 2 years Price ........ .$114)00

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street Victoria

muu
Two Valuable Water Let* on Victoria

Hsrbcr. at fiant of Yates Street

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF E8QUIMALT

L U. CQNYESS & CU.
660 view Street

posed of the audience to whom you 
intend le say it . •

Did yea ever untie* how different a 
parson's, a lecturer-» or a writer's talk 
with you Hf from hts iptsbMc

Cbmrney* beejuae a .p*rt pi .heI

Eequimalt District—Well built houee. T 
rooms, all modern conveniences 
throughout full sJxed basement, ce
ment foundation, furnace, nice gar
den. splendid view of water, lot 66x 
120. together with furniture contain
ed therein; -a good renting proposi
tion; reasonable terme. A decided 
snap for .. .. .. .. .......... -$9600

North End—Cottage. 4 rooms, chicken 
house and outbuildings, abundance 
of good water, lot 46x173, doee to car 
line; $706 caah, balance to arrange.
Price  .............................................$2100

Monterey Avenue—Choice, level build
ing lot with young fruit tree#; easy
terme...................................... ,....$1676

Dun H.lflkt.—IFIne bundles 
11», usual term.; i 
only .. »is • .1

Beeehweod Ave.—Splendid I

bunding site.; term.; the pair UK» 
- B IKE LNSUIUU*-

lot. Ma

/;>VT



he Bee
That Made Milwaukee Famous.

TAUGHT FREE
Home Instruction

Specie! Offer to Our Reeders
In order to advertise and Introduce 

their home study npuslc lessons In 
every locality the International Insti
tute of Music of New York will give 
free to our readers' a cojnplete coufji 
of Instruction for either Plano. Organ 
Violin. Mandolin. Guitar, Banjo, Cello. 
Bras* Instruments or flight Singing. 
In return they simply "ask that you 
rccmnmend their Institute to you* 
friends after you learn to play.

You may not know one noté from an
other. yet, tyr their -wondeVfuHy slmw* 
sn.r » fwrwnch -meiltodf *y«« ““ no w 
le.rn t-> flay Tf you are an advance! 
player you will receive special instru?:

ms are sent weekîy. Tlw/
are so simple and easy that they are 
recommended to any person or little 
child1 j* ho can read English. Photo
graphs ar.d drawings make everythin* 
plain. Under the Institute’s free tuition 
offer you will be asked to pay only * 
verv small amount (averaging 14 cent* 
a Wek> to covj»r postage and the 
necessary sheet inuslc.

No one should overlook this wonder
ful offer Tdl vour friends about it-^ 
■how>this article to them.

;the International Institute has sue 
reesfnlly taught others and cân suc- 
c- snfqÙy tench you, even If you know 
ahs-»I it«-lv nothing whatever about 
music. The lessons make everything

Write to-day for th* free booklet. 
Which explains everything. It will con
vince you and cost you nothing. Ad
dress -your letter or postal card _to In
ternational Institute of Music, 9* Fifth 
Ave . iH-pt. 415 M. New York,.N Y.

Just Try It Once and you will be 
convinced that the noon lunch served 
at the Kaiserhof t’afe Is not only the 
heat to ho had anywhere but Without 
a doubt the most reasonably priced. 
35<- w ith glass of Bohemian Beer. 36c. •

puts Forward plea

FOR IMPERIAL UNITY

Horn G. E. Foster Says Policy 
of Naval Contribution is Not 

Only Proposal Planned

The drill hall held two thousand 
peuple last evening when lion. .George 
K... Foster, intaOatvr. of tr*de aad epm- 
uwrçe» who is on hbMvay to A-tiatttjtJl»
Ih vornwetton 'With the cowuiWlal **•' -rrttsofutefy? 4< 4* a seaete of money, a1
laiMpg-.v-.^wUb «dw cojuMnonwcelth, 
spoke on the griiwth or Pittttrfs 
und : its deietopmvnt the
Empire. The president of the 
Overseas Club. William Blakemoie. 
occupied the chair, and subsequent to 
the address, a vote of thanks was tend
ered the minister on the motion of Sir 
Richard McBride, seconded by another 
former premier. Il -n ÇMoMl Prior.

As the meeting was strictly of a 
non-polltlcat character, the gathering 
was representative In every sense, the 
foremost men In the community being 
on the platform or In the audience.

Defence Question.
.Speaking on defence the minister 

said: "One word more, and that is on 
the line of defence. I am thankful, ex
ceedingly thankful—and I do not be
lieve that I do other than echo the feel
ing of- every trpe British Canadian 
subject—'when 1 -say that at? last the 
r.pro.u h Is lift-*il fr>»in t'.ina-l.i that 
we are doing nothing serviceable, to
wards the defence of the-Empire on 
thé sea. You may differ with me as to 
methods, and each man may haw his 
own views, and each man should re
spect the views of the other In the "be
lief that they are honestly held, but 
this wide Empire through, no matter 
what nvy views are or yours, within 
this last three months, there has gone
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aw***
Imperiala message which relieves Canada from 

the obloquy of no longer doing any
thing for the defence of the Empire.

•T mistake the pèôple of Canada if 
they have not passed that milestone— 
and passed it forever.

“There is no polltlds In this meeting 
and I cannot go as far as perhaps I 
would like to. so I roust restrain my
self. But I would Call' your attention 
to the fact that when you have a home 
yo,u ào not sleep easily unless you 
know It is Insured, and Insured in 
company that is sound.

"There Is a great naval power of the 
world. Great Britain; which has been 
a naval power for a thousand fears; 
brought up on the salt brine, with the 
atmosphere of the sea always on her 
lips and the spirit qf adventure of the 
seas always In her veins. For a thou 
sand years she has built and sailed 
ships, and has the advantage of cen 
turles of experience. She has a mighty 
fleet and protect», the, whole Empire 
with it. What need le there for Can
ada or any other colony of Dominion 
to bull*, a fkvt tp: G*e*pspeiv*a

co-operation of the Imperial fleet— 
that quota to Include, not only money, 
but ehlpe and men. yea, Canadian 
courage and bravery a» well. I have 
no fear That In this system to be 
evolved the aspirations of Canadians 
to be personally and bodily interested 
as a Country and as men In the great 
Empire fleet will ever be crushed out 
or will fall to be satisfied.

"I must take tht* opportunity of 
saying to you Just here that this -thir
ty-live millions that we propose to 
vote la proposed to be voted for this 
purpose. The next four, live or six 
years Is the crisis In this matter, of af
fording protection and defence. This 
contribution Is the moet effective thing 
which can he done at the present time.

No man has a warrant fur saying 
that the policy of contribution Is the 
only policy of th# government and that 
we propose to carry out that principle 
alone. That Is as far a» 1 can go with- 
*et being-WltfriB: That 4t\i* we*

waste -of . treat*, of Ideas s
to dwell on thkt for ahy tithe at hit.

"What Canada should ask herself Is 
how she can best utilize that skill and 
experience# so as to make the fleet se
cure against all possible comers, and 
so as t«> give protection, not only to 
ourselves, but fo all the Empire at 
large That Is the question. Of course.
; ome people will say that w9 are golnk 
to pay tribute for ever and ever, and 
that we are not going to have Can
adian ships, manned by- Caaafllaws, and 
so fqrth. But that does not follow %t 
all. What I ask for 1* a rommon- 
sens'e solution of the problem. I«et u* 
sit down and confer with the British 
Admiralty, as has been done, and And 
out what Is necessary; then Sole up 
your own contribution to that; and. df 
there Is necessity and an emergency 
for quick action, put your effort whefcrc 
It wBl «meât speedily eventuate * In 
strengthening the forces of the pro
tecting fleet.

"When you have done that, confer 
with the British Government again and 
find out what co-operative plan ther*- 
Is that will enable Australia and Can
ada and the other overseas dominions 
to contribute their quota to the 
strengthening, the organization and

AVOID
BEER

IN

LIGHT
BOTTLES

* - I. I. |*T I » » * | 111.11 i • ‘ i • « ■ V

IMPURE:
HiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiimtnTsmi

When beer is pure there is nothing more 

healthful. Pure beer brings no after-effect, no 

biliousnesss.

Schlitz is not only made pure but is kept pure.

Light starts decay even ~ 
in pure beer. Dark glass 
gives the best protection 
against light. The Brown 
Bottle protects Schlitz 
purity from the brewery 
to your glass.

Perhaps il you, too, oOCTO* 
wouid drink Schlitz—

Schlitz in Brown 
Bottles—you would 
have an altogether 
different idea about 
beer. -

Schlitz in Brown 
Bottles should be 
your regular beer.

. See that crown or cork 
it branded “Schlitz.”

Hudson's Bay Co., 
Distributors, 

Victoria, B. C.

*9. beyaupe l„thlnlt th, rs- 
tr i* «hé «ev-

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
OF THE

Mutual Life of Canada
. HEAD OFFICE:- WATERLOO. ONTARIO

For the Year ended 31st December. 1912

CASH ACCOUNT
Income.

TVH Mtct'Arntt. «St Desemtier..Ittl....fl7.$et,«ST S$
Premium. (Net) .........1,681.191 IT
Interest and Rent  ............«.w-v
Suspense'Ac ddu rit, Ï'.V.'.Y..•••

mmemVf «ntir* -pçdtey te---<*d»l>f 
principle should be contradicted.' Otoiy 
one part of the policy of the Canadian 
government la before the people. It 1* 
to be followed by another, and that 
other la subject to the approval of the 
people themselves."

Future of the Dominion.
The minister at the outset of his ad

dress. referred to the growth of Can
ada and skid:

‘ There were three courses lx*fore 
this Dominion, absorption In the 
United States, Independence, and pro
gress "Within the Empire. The Con
federation of 1861 was the prétest 
against political absorption, the ac
ceptance of the national policy In 1878 
against Industrial absorption, and the 
decisions of 1891 and 1911 against 
commercial absorption.** Referring to 
the remarks of some persons that Can
ada's place »a* to be»»»— an »H>’ of 
Great Britain. Mr. Foster aàld: "I d<#^ 
not like to hear any man — a*nd I do not 
care how big or how small he is—say. 
Yes. we will »>e allies of Great Britain/ 

They must be powerful nations In 
themselves who ally themselves with 
Great Britain. 1 like allies They are 

ful and beneficial, commercially and 
politically. Japan Is an ally of Great 
Britain, and so Is France, and thera 
are useful virtues In these alliances; 
but I never like to think that Canada 
and Australia and South Africa and 
New Zealand will ever get Into the po
sition of being allies of Great Brltaln. 
So I force on your attention with all 
strength that Canada's destiny lies in 
developing herself within and as part 
of the great Empire in whose family 
she was born."

The Panama Canal.
We all have an Idee, but few of us 

aa adeknatf m ip(f «Hipf *"
coming in the cçUBÉBSM and econ
omic worlds, wtien a continent la .trqt 
in half, what comrpercfaî and econ
omic readjustment# must be made. 
Here stands Cano da. with her doors 
open on either side, right on the great 
central highway of the world's com
merce. on the shortset and safest route 
of travel between the old west and the 
new east; on a highway to be trodden! 
by Infinitely greater numbers of pas
senger# in the future, to be coursed j 
with an infinitely greater volume of 1 
raffle; she stands there in that Com-1 

mandlng position, secure In the know
ledge, of her resources and her 
strength.

T suppose you think I have come to 
the conclusion that Canada has set
tled down to her'desttny within thF 
Empire. Well. It Is a great thing. A 
man must know where tw Is going to 
before he can expect to follow a 
straight course; and when Canada 
«topped wobbling on the line of ab
sorption Into the United States and 
likewise stopped wobbling in regard- to 
Independence, she started out upon a 
etraighter course."

Co-operation.
The speaker pleaded for united effort 

to develop the Empire, particularly In 
the way of co-operation In trade and 
defence. Whether they agreed on pro
tection or not. much could be done be-

een the different Dominions. In the 
matter of trade communication be
tween the different parts of the Em
pire." he asked, “there can be no 
trouble between protection and free 
trade along that line. Let us co-oper
ate In order to make the routee of 
commerce easier and better than they 
are. In the matter of cable communi
cation, the same thing is true. Is there 
not an opportunity for co-operation in 
the matter of Atlantic cable systems? 
There la an opportunity to get together 
and wipe these hindrances out.

There Is the matter of preference. 
If the British do not like to offer It. 
wen and good: î told* them chat “we 
offer; that they may refuse it. but still 
we continue to offer It. They may get 
ao used to the medicine, even when It 
goes down a different gullet than their 
own. that the time may come when 
they will take it willingly."

>21.002.262 84

Disbursements.

Death.. Claims ................................
Matured Kndi»wme|ila ............... S36.867 00

IN;4|I4| Surrendered PeUcto. ................... ZlîtfJO S7
•• .......

" Annuities............................. .. 9.40362

-Mfcpeneee, Tasev efcu m -t- » «-«#*--
Balance "Net" Ledger Assets. Slit Decem

ber. 1912 ....................... ..................................

IUHJHR 
§16,633 6|

19.110,532 71

$21.002.262 84

BALANCE SHEET

Mortgages ..................... ^
Debentures and Bonds ... .YÎT7...
Loans on Policies ............................
Premium Obligations .
Real Estate ..............................   ....^
Uash In Banks ......................................
Cash at Head Office  '■
!>w and Deferred .Premiums tnet) 
Interest due and accrued'..,...........

................. ...1.$11.051.716 34
6.058.053 96
2.516.639 88 

10.523 08 
229.361 59 
280.961 83 

2.161 01 
412.711 10 
488.236 01

$20.071.344 80

Liabilities.

Reserve, 3%°/r and itfe ...................••••
Reserve of! lapsed policies on which sur

render values ardMplaimable................... ..
Death Claims unadjusted ........ r..........
Matured Endowments unadjusted .................
Prêtent value of amounts net yet due on

matured Installment pdReie* ...................
Dividends due .Policy-holders ..........................
Deferred Dividends ..............................................
Premiums and Interest paid in advance.*.
Taxes due-.ahd accrued . ............................
Due for medical fees and sundry accounts
Credit Ledger Balance# ........ ............................
Surplus. 31st December, 1912.......................... ..

$16,161,753 55
>‘-

6.294 93 
§7.360 67 
4,566 00

1M.217 81 
8,247 43 

19.570 79 
17.043 94 
18.505 01 
18,063 81 
38.864 97 

3.600.755 88

$20,071.344 80

Audited and found correct.
i J. M $<TLLT, F. C A.

Auditor.
Waterloo. January 28. 1913.

GEO. WHO EN AST.
Managing Director.

..$11,121.424 

.. 77,021.144 

.. 20.071.345 

.. 4.388.361
____ _ S38JH5-

New business (Canadian) written in 1912 ...
Assurance In force. l>ecember 31. 1112............
Assets. December 31. 1912 ..................................
Hurplus, Government standard, Dec. 31, 1912
liurplM* ‘**rril>‘1 ln till-.—----r-rfTT rnmri»».

. Surpl»,«u»l»r* to, «6, y™Vmu„m !.. KM- f~- cenL * pmnium, «cel»»...

R. L. DRURY, 918 Government St., Victori^B.C

Increase over 1911 «.r.....
Increase over 1911 .............4.
Increase over 1911 ...............
Increase over 1911 ..i......
Increase over 1>1|

.........$1.094.050

..... 6.900.574 

..... 1.909,498 
.........  735.238

,... UOli

Got Wet.—Some of our tinware-got 
et. The Insurance company paid us 

for the damage. We let you have the 
benefit. 26c. roast pans, 16c.; 26c. cake 
tine, 10c; 60c. water palls, 16c. R A. 
Blown A Co., 1302 Douglas Street •

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY.

Tenders Fer Materials.

Tenders will be received by the un
dersigned up to 6 p. m. on Monday, 
February 24. 1913. for supplying and 
delivering the following approximate 
quantities of materials wherever re
quired within the limits of the Munici
pality:

9,000 cubic yards Fillingi
1.500 cubic yards Send.
3.500 cubic yards Gravel.
3,600 barrels Cement.

Specifications of the above may bé
ibfletdepp» awWUlaa •

R FOWLER,
* »̂ "Wtmlctpaî 'Engineer.

Municipal Halt Oak Bay,
r. iStii Febroaty, Mill r.,.. -.^

THERE’S MONEY FOR Y00 IN 00R

"BIG LOTS--LITTLE MONEY”
If you buy right % way. Vour share of the excellent profits 
that will he made is waiting for yon if you will only make the 
necessary niox'e to get it. This subdivision has had a record 
sale, as we predicted it would. Those who have bought lots 
realise already that they have made a first class investment. 
There are a few good lots left at easy prices and terras. Why 
don’t you snap one of themt

"Strathcona Heights" is a beautiful residential subdivis
ion about fifteen minutes from the city by the new Saanich 
Suburban Electric, which will be in operation in April. The 
electric line runs right through the property. The lots are 
charmingly situated, the aurroimdiuga are desirable, and there 
« plenty of good water. All main roads are being put into 
excellent shape.

Here you can have a coey, inexpensive home, with veget
able and flower gardens, and yet be close to the city with 
rapid transportation at your door. These lota will appeal 
strongly to homeaeekers during the next few months Buy 
now and you will surely make good profits.

PRESENT EASY PRICES AND TERMS 
Lots Average 67x133

Oily $500 to $800 EkI
One-fourth cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months.

YOU’LL HAVE TO MAKE UP YOUR MIND 
TOES BEADY AT ANY TIME

NOW—MO-

If you can't call mall thle coupon.
Rex Realty.

717 Fort Street.
Victoria. B. a

Write, Phone or Call

Please send me full detail» of your 
offer of lots In "Btrathcona Heights."
It Is understood that this doee not 
obligate me In any sense.

Motors and Sales-
men at Your Dis
posal at Any Time

Times

737 Fort Street. Phone 4939. Victoria, B. C.

WE ARE
Joint Owner# and Sole Agents of

Fort George
Townsite

on’tlie Main llne’of thé fi. T. P." 
Transcontinental and the North
ern Terminus of the Pacific and 

Great Eastern Railway.
Also un the line of all Rail

roads building or projected 
through Central B. C. and the 
Peace River District.

And at the Junction of over 
One Thousand Miles of Navig
able Waterway»

Fort George Is the Natural 
Gateway to the ^eaco River dis
trict being closer to the very 
heart of the Peace River country 
than le Edmonton

Fort George will be the whole
sale supply point the manufac
turing and railroad centre for 
the Great Inland Empire of Cen
tral and Northern I. C. and the 
Reece River District, containing 
over One Hundred Million Acres 
of rich agricultural, mineral, tim
ber and coal lands 

There will b# some cities end 
•neny towns and villages hi this va»c 
rich territory, but large or email they must ill pay tribute to

FORT GEORGE
Which will b> apparent to all who 
Investigate intelligently Many for
tunes will be made In bunlneee and
sriwtif:
PRICES on Inside business lots, 
maps plans, photos, etc., see

Natural Resources 
Security Co., Ltd.

Paid-up Capital. $*o.m.
CM Vancouver Blk.. Vancouver. D C.

I WAIT TO SELL YOU 
A TEI-ACRE FRUIT 

FAM TO DAY
A. BRUCE ATTWOOD

THE
HARDY BAY

MAN
111 Seywerd Bldg. Phot» tMI

MILL WOOD
— |lAb Double Load '

Phone JM1 „ , . - r. a < 
Prompt deliveries. AU »

^0219327
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F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AMD BOND BROKBBS 

108-106 Pemberton Bull (ting. Cor. Pert end Breed Streets 
FUNDS INVESTED TOR CLIENTS .

Orders Executed on ell Exchangee on Commission. 
Private Wires to Van couver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal, 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance,

BANK OF 
MONTREAL

Capital, all paid up. 
I*.000,000. 
Reserve. 
fl6.00O.0O0L

Undivided Profita, 

^Contingent Account
* «jew*

1 M*5»t .*«!»■>

Travellers* cheques

J. S. C. FRASER.

Wednesday Evening, February 19,1913

180 Acres
COLDSTREAM

DISTRICT
Only $20 Per Acre

Exceptionally Easy Terms 
Over 30 per cent is first class soil.

Bee Us at Once..........— —-—-

AGREEMENTS OF SALE PURCHASED 
ESTATES MANAGED 

' ' MONEY TO LOAN

RENTS COLLECT!

The German-Canadian Trust Co.,
LIMITED

639 PORT ST., VICTORIA, B. 0. PHONES 2445 AND 2446

Table Showing Wondcrfyl Growth of C-H-I-C 
in Less Than Twenty-one Months

All Loans Made 

Rato of

Bear 5% Interest at the

4,000.0
17.000.0
22.000.0
34,300.0
36.100.0

Per Annum 
•

First loan made April 22, 1911 ........ ■••••••••...........*
Loans made during the month of December, 1911...........
Loans made during the month of June. 1913...................
Loans made during the month of August. 1911...............
Loans made «during the month of November. 1912.........*
Loans made during the month of December, 1912..........
Loans pending and in process of being made at Decern-

ber 31. 1912 .................................................................................. «8,000.00
Loans made and pending December. 1»12 ••”••••••••
December 31, 1911—Loan» made and in procéda to date 263.100.00

* Bee ont Representative.

Canadian Home Investment Co.
LIMITED

HEAD OFFICEi 2nd Floor Pacific Block, Vancouver, B. C.
B. C. OFFICES*

Victoria, New Westminster, Nelson, Kemlooffc, Prince Rupert 
\ VICTORIA OFFICE, 81V2I2 Conte* ******

Inrnrr OPf.N EVCNINtiS UNTIL NlNF^CUXAl
u . ^ . ..... ."—

eexa ui ac.v.0. asm.
w Richard B. Angus, President.

E. T. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.
SAVIN OS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERY BRANCH. 

Interests allowed on Deposits at highest Current Rates.
I to any part ef the world

Manager, Victoria

nr

MARKET IS UNDER 
SELUNG PRESSURE

Pessimists and*Outsidé'Uquîd- 
ators Held as Cause at 

Lower Tone To-day

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York. Feb. 19.—While the mar 

ket gave a rather good account of It
self during the forenoon, owing prim 
arily to the fact that the firemen's 
wage dispute, It was announced, will 
be arbitrated, still after short covering 
had run it* course, a renewal pt pres
sure occurred with the selling emanat
ing largely from professionals The 
weakness in specialties contributed 
greatly towards Increasing the Initia
tive of the elements committed to the 
selling aide, especially as there were 

indications of aggressive support 
beltig tendered in any section of the 
Ust. The market appeared to be suf
fering from the cumulative effect of » 
combination of adverse influences 
which fostered pessimism and quite 
little outside liquidation. The close 
was Indicative of moderate support.

lllgh U»w Bid
Amalgamated Copper ......... «i «71
Am. Agr. Chemical . b!
Am. Beet Sugar ......... ........ 35 34 35

...... *1 ** 401
Am. Car. A Fdy........... ........ 51 66 5**9
Am. Cotton Oil ........... ........ 4M <*\ 4i)
Am. Ice Securities .... 22ft
Am. 1 xK'omottve ........ ........ 371 37 37
Am. Rniflling ...-.> •• 701 «1 761
Ain. Sugar ..................... ........ 1^4 115 U^ft
Arn. Tel. A Tel ......... ........ 1321 13U 1321
Am. Tobacco, pfd......... ..... -JSe 254 2u4
Am. Woolen ....... ....... 17
Anaconda ...................... ........ 361 312 tti
Atchison ........................ ........ 1014 161 1611
B. AO............................ ........ htil 1**64 1001
H. T. R............................ ssi
C. P. R........................ ........ 231 2261
Ontral leather .......... ...... 278 27 27
('lies. A Ohio .............. .... 741 70ft 72
C. A O. W...................... 15

De , pfd........................ ........ 3»1 3t*i 3»
C. M A St. P............... ...... 1W4 ll^ft 1081

Do., pfd........................ 136*
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...... ........ 341 33ft 344
Con. Gas ........ ............. ........132ft BJl 132!

Do . pfd. 35
tXetiller* B"C................. 171
Krk* ............................... ........ 2*1 a XX

Do., 1st pfd................ ..... «*ft 45
Do. 2nd pfd........... M

Goldfield tons.............
fit Sor . pfd ............ 77771»! 12SÎ 1281
Gt. Nor. Ore . ctf*. ... ........ 35ft 34 352
Illinois Cent.................. 13
Inter-Metro.................... .........  171 1*4 17

Do. pfd....................... 17ft in 17
Inter Harvester ........ ........  891 Ml s»:
Ka* City Southern .. ........ 24! 24 24»
LAN............................ .......... 132* 132 1334

% % %
NEW YORK MONEY.

Alberta C. St C....................
Crow’* Nest Cool ..........
International C. A C. ..... !I!7 .»
McOllllvray Coal ...........
Royal Collieries ...........
R. C. Packer* com ...........

...........»
. .150»

Balfour Patents ............................. .
C N P VithsrlM ..........................
Can. Pgt. 8. Lbr. Co........ .
Capital Furniture Co.........
8. S. Island Creamery »... 
Victoria-Phoenix Brewery

'.III 1.89
...116.69

Dominion Trust Co............. ...120 06
G. W. Permanent ta)....... ...123 06 

... S 06
inland Investment Co. .... 
B. C. Copper ...................... 3 78

Coronation Gold..........— —
.... 5*06

w
Kootenay Gold ..................
Lucky Jim Zinc ................
Nugget Gold ...................... -
Rambler Cariboo ..............

.... 19 

.... .39 
... «
... 1 35

Portland Canal ................. .... 024

Stewart M A D. ................ .... »
... .»

81.« an Star ........................
American Marconi ...........
Canadian Marconi ............

% % %

llll 869
3.»

New York. Feb. 19. — Money on call 
easier, 3g»3| per rent. ; ruling rate, 3j per 
cent.. ( losing bid, 34 per cent. ; offered at 
3* per cent. Time loans strong; «9 days 

"* per cant.; » days 4f*i6 per cent.: 
« n»rKAe 43t* > per cent. Close, prime mer
cantile paper & per cent Hte.||ngex- 
chôngb'YiFkVy. With kenm bimlhe#* In 
baiikere* bills at $4.83.15 for CO days and at 
$4 *7 60 for demand. Commercial bills 
94-82.71i Bar silver tOr. Mexican dollars 
iSftc. Bond*: Government easy, railroads 
heavy.

% % %
TORONTO STOCKS.

(By F. W. Stevenses* * Co.>
Bid. Asked.

B. C. Packers "A'*........ a................ 154
Do., com. ....................................  .. 164

Burt. F. N-, com...................... ... .. loi
Do., pfd...................;......................... 106

Can. Bread, com..........................  30 31
Canada Cem., com................................... 28

Do., pwr. ............. ............................ «4
Oah. Oen. Electric  Ill
Can. Mach., uom...........................  <sn
Can. Locomotive, com.................. «7 flft

Do. pfd. ..............................«............ :>4J
Canadian Salt ............................... 110
City Dairy, coin.........................  60 52

Do pfd.....................................   100
Consumer* Gas ....................................... 1ST
Crow’s Nçst ..............................     70
Detroit United ................... <.......  76» 77»
Dom. Cannera ..........................  .. ,76

Do. pfd- .............................   102
D. I. Steel, pfd......... ;......... ............... Mfc)
Dom SteeL Corp. .................  56 94|
Dom. Telegraph ......ri.v;...... 166-
Duluth Superior .......................  76
Elec. Dec . pfd...............................   87
Illinois, pfd.................................... »i|
Lake of Woods ....................  Ml

Do., pfd. 1194
Maple I**af .................................... #> 65

Do.. ~pfd.- - 7 ;~rr ■ iTf.fi n^ ,-.t • 96) - 97
Mexican L. 4 P........... ................. 75 76
Mexico Tramway 168 U0
Monterey, pfd........................   751
Monarch, com........................................... C

Do., pfd........................................ 93 MJ
N. 8. Steel, com........................................ 88
f igtlvie. com.................................... 121
Pac. Burt, com. ......................... 1 .. 41)

Do pfd................................................... 90
Penman**, com...............................  57 571

Do., pfd..........
Porto Rico lallway ,
R A O. Nav.
Rogers, com.

Do., pfd..............................   ;.
Rusaell M. C-, pfd..............................
Sawyer Mas. ......................................

Do., pfd........ .................. ..................
St. I. * C Nav .......................... 108
Shredded Wheat, com.................  ..

Do . pfd ...................................  921
Spanish River, com. 4......................

Do . pfd............................................ .
Steel of Can^ cora....................  ..

Do pfd..............................................
Tooke Bros., com........... ............... 88

Do pfd ............................   92
Toronto Paper ................................ ..
Toronto Railway ........................   137|
Twin City. com.   166
Winnipeg Railway ...................... 2»R
Brasil ...........................................  964 ,

Mines.
Con lags» ........ ..............................8 06
Crown Reserve .............................8-46
La Rose .................................   «9
Ntpiratng Mines .................    8.75
Trethewey ..............................   43
Bailey  104

Commerce ...................................... 2194
Dominion ....................................  MB
Hamilton ............................................
Imperial ............................    ..
Merchant* ...................................... 196*

uway"::::::::::: %.................

N

Solsoo*
Not* Scotia 
Ottawa
Royal u.............m
Standard ................ .
•Toronto

. «FV.. *

BOSTON CLOSES IN 
GRANBY FIFTY-FIVE

WEAKNESS SHOWN ON 
LIBERAL OFFERINGS

Break of Sfx Points Yesterday 
and Uwer Most of Moia- 

mg Session

Bull Leadership Met at Once 
by Buyers Covering Shorts 

at Chicago

Victoria. Feb. 19—Granby Smelter 
ha* come In for heavy selling preeaure 
of late yesterday In Boston, closing at 
$65 .bid. » break of six pointa for the 
day. Only once did the market touch 
that point to-day, and with the Setter 
support given Improvement was mani
fest. Lucky Jim was stronger, aa.also 
was Portland Canal M Co. Demand 
for Stewart Land has requickened and 
bids for the issue are predominant at 
this time.

Amalgamated Development .
Can. North-West Oil .............
Can. Pac. Oil of B. C.

BANK CLEARINGS.
The Victoria Clearing Houae reoorts 

bank vlearln*. for th» —k fndhw l»- 
<l»y fer. et ttULML

DEMAND FOR WHIR 
AT WINNIPEG BETTER

While Cash Demands for All 
Wheat Grades Good Supply 

Proves Scarce

Winnipeg, Feb. 15.-On the wheat mar 
tH titi. .. urn* I—'r.-. «-rr .Iron* <* 
the firm cable*, improved TRwr demand 
and export enquiry more active. Opening 
figures were unchanged, but advanced 
fractionally Tatcr Liverpool cables Woro 
une Iran ged to * higher at the close, while 
continental markets were Irregular. 
American' markets were unchanged to * 
higher at the opening, and the following 
fluctuations narrow. The cash demand
offerings were scaWvv Exporters 
buying for all rail shipment, and far de
livery »t the opening of navigation. Oats 
and flax were steady. Inspections for 
Tuesday were 362 cars and In sight were

Winnipeg market:
Ogea-Clnj*.

. ®ft.i »ft

’4

Wheat-
May ...............................................
July .............. ..........................

May ..........................................
July ........... ,.............................

Flax-May .... .......... ...........
July ..........................................

Winnipeg cash prices:
Wheat-No 1 Northern.

Northern. 8fl; No 3 Northern,
Northern. 14; No. 8 Northern.
Noi lh-m. S3; feed. SI ..

Winter wheat—No. J, 8S*, No., 3, », No-3. 79; No. 78.
Oats—No. 1 C. W.. 31; Ns. 8 C. W.. 36*: 

extra No 1 feed, 32.
Barley-No. 3, 47*; No. 4, 461; rejected, 

46; feed. 39. _ ___ ■__ ___
Fla x No. I N. W. C.. 114*.

_______________ :___ % %_____________________—

PRIMARY MOVEMENTS.
Receipts.

To-day. Last Tear.Wheat .......   819H106 S67.006
Corn ................................. 2.ÛS.06* 1.S7.M
Oats ................................. 9W.W0 726.0U6

Rhlpmt-nts
Wheat ............    464,6» «.669
Corn ................................. 1,941.W6 871.i*d6
oats .................................  «44,tn»

Wheat and flour ........... ..................... 70C.6OT% % %
CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET.

Chicago. Feb. Cattle—Receipts. 17.966; 
market alow; beeves, |6 f'd#39: Texas 
steers. I6A0A4I*; Western steers. $5 564187 V); 
stockera and feeders. 8RPF-6®. cows and 
heifers, $3 Gb6 46; calves, I7U816.56.

Hogs-Receipts. 8..000; market weak: 
light. 88.3ÜSI8.46, mixed. $8.!36g8.45; heavy, 
-7.FAgA4b; rough. <7«di«LM pigs. g4 
SMTbulk of sale*. 88 »#»*46. .
Sheeps Receipt*, 2L<W. market steady; 

native. SMjtSB S»: Western $5 25*^86 «; yeAT- 
llnge, |A«6Ismihs-Native, F.26# 
8A8B; Western. $7 Ztt*1 h&.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

New York, Feb. 13.
- Open. High. Low. Close,

muary ............1M*
March 12 27 12» 1168 1169-69
April ................................................. «*■«■ 11.97-89
MW, ..........................11» lltt 11.» 11.96-96
June .............................-................... ...  MM-»
July ..................«... 12<C 1168 11 K2 1188-94
August ..................... Il* IL* 1L71 1171-73
Bent ember _____ J1A2 11 52 II fi 1147-49
October ..................  HJ8 « » H « «» *-46

8» . DecembW
NEW YORK SUGAR,

Ni* York. T.» '» -K** «urar st*ker:M«Zwv.do, ■ «Ml. e.*; «pu ffjwb H

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
Chicago, Feb. 19. — Wheat trade v 

not in shape to-day to take any very 
liberal offering* without some display 
of weakness. This condition was large- 
fir responsible for tbt market closing 
weak. Several time» during the » 
skm prices were easily advanced to 
for May and close to 92 for July. Shorts 
were quick to buy when there was any 
mill leadership. With the promise of 
rain or snow for the western wheat 
belt during the next 38 hours, there 
was an easier turn in the market at"the 
close. The tone of foreign wheat news 
for the day was helpful to buyers. 
Liverpool and continental markets 
showed fair gains ranging from *4 to 
%. Private cables claimed firmer of
ferings of both Canadian and La Plata 
wheat. A fpvf authorities In the North
west are predicting Increased spring 
wheat movement If the weather keep* 
mild. There was a sale of 60.900 No. 
1 Northern wheat to go to store here 
the first hour to-dày. The trade had 
Hessian fly reports from Nebraska, 
but • they were not tak«*n seriously 
Bradstreet’s decrease of nearly 300,000 
In the world's stocks encouraged buy
er* a little.

Both corn and oats showed feature
less action.

Wisest—
May ...........
July ..........
Miapfrtt
Miy ..........
July ........
September

Oats—
May ..........
July ......... .

pt.-n.i • i

Lard- .
lay .................

July ..................
Short Ribs—

May .................
July _______

Opr-n High. Low Close.
. 82ft 83ft
- m Mi
. »i M
. 54! 52|
• £24 Mft
. 544 M*
y. 344 344
. 344
. 34ft %

. 19 77 »Q
»T2

. I»-» 16 «3
MM 1P-62

. 19-66 16.56
,T »,w‘

99» 
» 85

WHEAT RECEIPTS.
Wheat receipts la carloads follow:

Te-dey. Last Tesr.
Minneapolis ..........  Ml 2M
Duluth ............................  43 17
Winnipeg ...........................  240 3M
Chicago ................................ 76 - —- • 4g

% %
LONDON COPPER.

London, copper—Openiig Spots, £64 is. 
up Se Futures. £84 2s. 8d. up 6a. Weak, 
later firmer.

lz»ndon t‘opper—Cios’: Spots. £84 off
6s : sales. 666. Futures. £63 17s. 6d. off 5s 
sales. 2,166 tone.

iTBECmf MARKtTj
uâu

The only three changes recorded In
» L'^t for^ali rradeV of wh«d hat three changes recorded in wholesale prices«h* —k S« ,n upw&ÿ .< ndwy. .»»<•JM» T____

ere in beets, which at |A 5» are .26 higtiei ; 
Ashcroft potatoes at *24. |2 more per ton; 
and local carrots. .25 more at 81.2ft- In the 
retail market there 1* a general drop In 
the price oi all flours hitherto priced at 
|1*. Washington hay. in the feed bf-c- 
tioo, has dropped fl at 828 per ton.

Oils.
Prgtfs Coal OU .....................................R «
Bore né ........ ......................... ;................... 1.»

Meats.
Hams (B. C ). per lb. ..................... 26» .28
Baron (B. C.J, per lb....................... .26» 32
Hams tAmerican). per lb......... ........... »
Bavoa «American* per U>. ..................... .22
Bacon (long deaf), per lb..................... .22

Farm Produce.
Lamb,* forequarter ...... ............... 1 MR 2 68
Veal, per lb. .................................... 124*3 .86
------ “ .......................— .»

........ttifl .»
........-.w- .18» .». ...........15# »

Ruet. per 1b. 
Beef, per lbPork.^ lb.
Muttrth. per lb.
Lamb, hladquartcr ..................... 2.06# I
Fresh Island Eggs ................ .............
Eggs (Busterni ........ .
Butter. Pomsx *.
Rutter. Salt Spripg.................... .
latTd, psr tb. ... .tt:*. : ... . . ,7.........

Pastry Flours.
8VI of Alberta, per bM. ...... .............
Hoff t*s Best, per sack ......................
Moffet's Best per bbi .......................

Westerh Canada Flour Mills.
Purity, per sack............. ................. .
Purity, per bhl....................................

Hungarian Flour.
Royal "Houbshold. per ea. k ..............
Royal Household, per bhl. ........ .
Robin Hood, per sack ..........................J
Robin Hood, per bhl .. A...................
Hungarian. Royal Standard per sad 
Hungarian. Royal Standard, per bbl 
Five Roses, per sack ........
Five Roses, per bbl........
fl» al of Alberta, per sack ...
Snowflake, per sack ................................ i.s,
Snowflake, per bbl. ................ ............. 7 69
Wild Rose, per sack ......................... . 1 78
Drifted Snow, per each ...........................1.15
Whent. chicken fe«J. per ton .. » fK«Cv45.00
Wheat, per lb. ...............   °®J
Oats ...................................A*........
Crushed Oat.................... 32.««.17 «6
Rolled Oat*. 7-lb. sack ------------- .36# 46
Rolled Oats. 2Mh sack    ................ 1 66

« ►a*. (49-lb. sack ........................ l 60
Roiled Oat*. *-!b. rack ......................... 260
Oatmeal. 19-lb. sack ..................  69
Oatmeal. 66-lb. sack ................... *.......... 3.15
Rolled Whegt. 16 lbs ............................. .86
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs ........... «........ K
Wheat Flakes, per packet ...^.,.12*0 *
W’hol> Wheat Flour. 16 lbs.............. . «
Graham Flour. 19 lbs. ............................ ■*
Graham Flour. 69 lha. ...................... . 175

Feed.
Eastern Washington Hay. per ton.. 276® 
B. C. Hay (heled) per ton 
Straw, per ton ...
Middlings, per ton
Bran, per toe .....
Ground feed per ton .

................................. HM
..................mm......».»

:* ^r^M UxM tmmmmmme. *M
'tWessf d Fowl, per lb..............

asStev- _
nd). per 1 :31

VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
Board Room. Pemberten Block Basement P. a Box Ml. Phone 1*91

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 1912.
President, N. B. Oreeley; Vioarprsstdent, C. M. lamb; Hon. Sec.. C. F. 

» Balls; Hpn. Treasurer, R. B. Punnett; Baecutlvv. F. W. 8tev«naon. P. 
Oldham, B. J. Perry.

MEMRER8—A. von Alvensleben. of A. von AlvensiebCn, Ltd.: MS Fort 
street; O. H. Bowman, Bay ward Block; C. F. d* Hati^ uf C. F. de Kalis, Ltd.. 
721 Fort street; B. M. Humble, of Loewen. Harvey* Hum ,ie Ltd.. Vancou- 
wr. B, C.iJ*. Byng.llaii. of HaU> Flwor. n McraHuw
WMl.ro Dominion Land Investment Co, UÇ, YOrt «run. E Brommer. 
Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley, Pemberton Block! A. W. P. Ve Bucur, Boy- 
word Block; H. b. Rochlort, oi Itochfvrt A Morhln, l.

Waghorn, of Wag horn. Gwynn 
Whit tome A Co., Duncan, B. C.

If You Have a Lot Half Paid for We Will 
Build for You on Very Easy Terms

"The Original Homs Builders*

212-115 Bayward Building.
Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

Phone 1939

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 te 9. 1913

“We Want Your Listings" -

Investors These Are Good
BAY STREET—Between Shelbourne ind Richmond, choice

lot, 40x131. Price, on very easy term»............. .. . .«18ÔO
BAY STREET—Close to Shakespeare street, 55x115. This

will allow a large profit. Price $1660 all cash, or on easy 
terms....................    M»»®

OAK BAY—Corner Central and 'Church avenue, double cor
ner, 100x110, one of the finest corners in this district. Price,
on easy terms ............................................................... gSTOO

OAK BAY—Monterey avenue. Choice building site, 100x180 
to a lane. Price for a few day», on ea*y terms......... $4500

OAK BAY—Burdick avenue. Two choice lots, each 50x130 
to a 20-ft. lane. One-fourth cash, balance 1 and 2 years. 
Uplands ear now running only one block away. Price, each, 
only   81500

OPEN EVENINGS

Gev.rnm.nl St. Opposite Poet Office. Phono MS
■ranch Office: Corner Fern weed Read end Bay Street.

Grapefruit. 3 for...................
Lemon», doe................ ......... .
Oranges, dos..............................
Apple*, per box .........................
Grape*. Malaga, per basket ...
Tokees. per Lae ket ..............
Black grapes, per basket .....
Melon*, each ......... ........
Local Plums. 4*u*«esvaivm-*wuUt
Prune Plums, crate .......... .............. . 1»
Green Gages ........................................... 1-36

b. 40© 66 
. 1 25© 1 60 ...... M
..............78...... 66.....  »

mini... lljl.

Plum*, Ponds* Seedlings
-» Vegetables.

Beet*, lb............. •....................
Cabbage, lb................ .............
Onion*. 8 lba. for .................
Turnips, lb. ...................... .
Carrots, lb.

. Iff

I, per sack ................................  1.00
I, Island, per sack ........ 1.25tf 1.50

Fish.'-'
Salmon, Red Spring, lb.  .......... 28

IK..».................iSiSnknon. Whits Spring,
Halibut (local), per lb................................. an
Cod. per lb ........... .72*
Herring, lb................ .................................... €8
Finnan Haddle, lb. .............................  J6
Bloaters. Ib..................................  .12*
Shrimps (Imported), Ib......... .................. .25
Crabs (local), lb..................     121
Craba (Imported), lb.........»
Salmon Bellies, lb. ........... .15
Flounders, lb........................... . .
Soles, ib............. ................................   is
Kippers, lb.............. ............ ...*»....... . .121
Salt Markerri. lb ..........V........Y0# .26
Smeltk. lb...........................:....................... 15
Rabbits (Australian), each .28
Oollvhane ............ .............. ...................'*. .»
Haddle Fillets ............................     .20

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Glebe Artichokes, per do*. .................  180
Ixx'a! Apples ................. .............. 1 000 1.26
Imported Apples .............. .......... 1.26.. I ff»
Façon .........................................   .22
Bananas ........... .. ................. .. .......... »........ 814
Beets, per sack .......  !g
Cabbages, per Ib............................ .611© .40
Cheese. September delivery............140 164
Chestnut* ...............................................   »
New Zealand Creamery Butter.............. 33
Hams .........................    J9>
Gra|*efrult, per box ....................  8 00© 5.60
Peanuts, roasted .......................    10
Parsley, per dos. .»>........................ i.......... 46
Shrimps (aHve*. per R>. J®
Ttemene 7,60k» 866
Walnuts, per lb ...................... 2t© 22
.Oranges (new navels) ................. S 90© 4 60
Calif ."A ust. Brown Onions........ 1 60© 1.76
Turnips, per sack ................................... 1-66
New Vota Ifies, per ton ..............  140<1©17.00
Lpral Potatoes, per ton .............».00©20 60
nkanagan Potatoes ............................... 26 66
Ashcroft Potatoes ..........................  24.60
liocal Carrots ..........«..............  1.26
Cucumbers, per dox..................................  156
Hothouse Rhubarb (Koksilah) ................1»
Sprout* ..................................... ....i. -1HB 14
Cauliflower, per dos. ...................  1 28© 1.86
Eggs (local) ................................ ........ . .46
Eggs (Eastern), fresh ........................... 81
Egg* (Eastern), selected .............. 37|

( Ixird .................................................. . •»© 1M
Haddle*. per lb................ ........................ **
Halibut ...»......... •*............................. . 17,
Klrpers .......v;..........    .-El
Celery (local), do*. ........... «...................  }M
Figs. Vleena. per dos .............................UJ
Fig*, pulled. 2 In., each ...................— g
Dates, pkgs.; 1 to.
Date*, bulk, v*, per Ib.

Dates. Fard.................................. ................11
Raisins—

Connoisseur clusters. 23-lb. box ...... 2 75
2 Crown soli toe. per box .................... 3.25
3 Crown carton*. 26-lb. box ............ .3 7r>
ft Crown cartcn*. 26 Ib. box ............1» <*►
7 Crown cartons. 26-lb. box .............. 6.9»
Imperial Russian clusters ........... 60»

Mexican Tomatoes. 6-lb basket.......... .9»
Gartv. -loose ".. IF *
Garlic, string .................................................12ft

Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4th 
to 9th. 1913. •

FOR INVESTMENTS IN

Stocks, Bonds or 
Mortgages

—suitable foe—
OLD COUNTRY CLIENTS

Yielding f to 8 per cent., apply to
H- B. GRESLEY.

133 Pemberton Block 
Stockbroker end Financial

EXTRACT FROM
“BIlrtlSB MKDICAL JOCRXAV

“Alost Valuable Food”
At arthno when tbs preps ration of srtl- 

Oetal feedstwffs le roc*îvh*« more attso* 
lion than aver before, and when new 
forms of easily assimilable fat to lake 
the place of codllver oil are Wng fre- 
quertlr brought to the notice of the modw 
lea) profession. It Is desirable that some 
pf the older forms of administering na
tural fat* -auould not be lost eight of. 
Among natural ta<e. butter aaailv takes 
first place for nutritive value, and when 
eombteed witb ». suitable soluble esr- 
hohYdrats. a most valuaote food is pro-
dlThe‘ BfJTT?:n SCOTCH which M>sar*.

sliard St Bowser (Duke’s Road. Euston 
Road. W. C.) «have prepared for fifty 
years. !i avtch an erode, which has ths 
great advantage of being palatable. **> 
palatable. In fact, that children are mom 
likely to need restraining from excess 
than any persuading to taka it. This 
RUTTER SCOTCH 1* stated to contain 
H.7 per cent, of fat end 79 3 per cent of 
sugar, and the rt*wlf* of an analysis 
which we have mad? recently of s speci
men eubatanllally «(infirm these figures: 
further chemical examination of the fat 
extracted showed It to be genuine butter 
fat This confection can therefore be 
recorhmended not only as a harmlcvf 
•weetmyat. but nl*o sa a very useful a* 
dltion to the diet tn euitabto BMW 

Mn oil the Principel rowdy stores lit

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

SUN FIR
The oldest Insurance Office !

f UUffBTB ÀiSn lf19
* Home OrncE: bQNDON. L
Cesedtee Breach. See Bolldlet. Tstsirt*. ■- » »

PEMBERTON * SON. Wi«t.ri. Ag.-

' ' ''Siwe*w n..TiSrtrijMrri-, i k r- .i-vwntiMf.•«.'/ 'ti-'TW, frsjtt fStounfin
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
.ADVERTISEMENTS under this best 

cent per word per Insertion; 80 cents per 
line p?r month.

ARCHITECTS.
«. B Blltl»8. A. R. I. B. A., S02 Central

titilldlng. Victoria. B. C. Phone 398*
ARCHITECT - Uewelyn C. Edwards, 

architect. 418 Say ward Building. Tele
phone 3074. ■

JESSE M WARREN, architect. 606 Cen
tral Building. Phone» aiy

JOHN WIL80N. archîtÆt. 221 I'ember
—4en Block, Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 395 

Phone 1808, Res- Phone *M1-
H BRYANT NEWBÔI.D. Architect. 412

Jones Building. Fort Street. m4
HUBERT SAVAGE. A. R. 1-. «B. V 11

Haynes Block. Fort street Phone w 
C. i:[VV(X)lT WÂTKÎnSI architect. 

Rooms 1 and 1. Green Block, cor. 
Broad and TrbtnW# Ave. Phones 2138 
and L139S. »

II < GRIFFITH. 14 Promis Block. 1000 
Government street Phone 14$:»

CONSULTING* ENGINEER. -
W. G. WINTERBURN. M. L N- A., em

pares Candida tea for examination for 
certificate, stationary and marine. 81*certifie»ftatlonary and marine, n.nl w6rd per insertion; t Insertions, LIVERY STABLES. with oak trees and Mdk at back, fine

~ ------------- DENTISTS. wÿtTff-aing^yiig^rman.: 5T*^VPr™ SrVnSI n’»tn>»d, « mtnulo. from_Dou*la. BTf

DR. LEWIS HALL. Dental Surgeon.
Jewel Block, cor. Yates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria. B. Q Telephones: 
Office. 657; Residence. 1»2.

DR W F. FRASER. 13 Tates street. 
Oareache Block- Phone 361. Office 
hours, 8 30 a m. to 6 p. m.

ENGRAVERS.
Half tone and line knorxttno-

Vommerclal work a specialty. Désigna 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice. - •• -

ARTISTIC ENGRAVING—Monograms, in
scriptions. c resta. - etc. K. Albutt. ‘4*4 
Hayward Bldg. «

GENERAL ENGRAVER. 8tenoll Cutter 
and SOal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. SI* 
Whlarf'etreet. behind P«>et Office.

LAND SURVEYORS.
GREEN BROB. BURDEN A CÔ.. civil en. 

glneers. Itomlnlon and B. C. land sur
veyors, 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George and 
Haselton. 

CORE A McGRKGOR. LTD.. elrll
engineers. British Columhfa land sur
veyors. land agents, timber cruisers. J. 
II. MvGri-gor. president; J. F. Temple
ton. man dir.; Ernest J Down, secy- 
trees ; p. A. I.and>\ northern lands; T. 
A. Kelley, timber dept., Bateman-Hutch- 
Inson. city and local. Chancery Cham
bers. 52 !.angley street P O Box IB 
Phone tit. South Fort George office. 
McGregor Block. Third street

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISSMBNTS under ttita l««

cent per word per Insertion; SO cents per 
line per month.
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN.

À. P BLYTH, the leading optlclèn. 848
Fort St. Over » years* experience, and 
one of the beat equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone 2368. • jj

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUFIJC STENOGRAPHER — Miss B.

O’Rourke, public stenographer, office, 
418 Pemberton Block. Telephone No.

TUITION.
tuition In complete commercial arlth

metlc. English and Ha correct use In 
correspondence, penmanship; classes 
graded and limited; fees moderate. P. O. 
Box 166, or Phone L4488.

VOICE CULTURE.
ALBERT GERMANS STUDIO for Italian

method of singing. 134 Mensles street.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AOVKRTÎHKMRNta under Ihl. heed 1

advertisement for less than 14 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |L

ART GLASS.
jx;b art glass, leaded 

LIGHTS, WC:. for churches, achools. 
public buildings, private dwellings. 
Plate and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glased. Special terms to contractors. 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
manufactures steel cored lead for leaded 
lights, thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store, 811 Pandora Ave. 
Pltone 894.

BICYCLES.
FOR SALE, repaired, cleaned and stored 

for winter for |8- All kind» general re
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1321 Ori
ental Alley.

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUB PRINT A MAP CO..

Room 214 Central Building, View street. 
Blue printing, maps, draughting, ; dealers 
In surveyors’ Instrumenta and drawing 
office supplies. Phone 1834. i x • - - 

ISLAND BLuA PRINT A MAP CO., hase-
ment. Hayward Block. Draughtsmen, 
map compilers and blue printers. City 
maps kept up to date. Phone PHI.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULERS.
O.-H. J. LANE has removed and Is con

solidated with the Dominion Carton A 
Prilling Co.. 811 Cormorant St. Note 
new address.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
C. PEDERSEN, landscape and jobbing 

gir.lener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Rea.. «06 Frances Ave. Phone 
L1962

A I B. RANDY. French landscape gar
dener and nurseryman, formerly of 
Paris Gardena, landscape.- orchards, 
everything for the garden» Apply 412 
8ay wa rd Bldg. Phone 3408. ml

MR. F HOBDAY. F. R. II. S.. landscape 
architect and garden d-signer. Estates 
arfïf-tlchW Tald orir Tn tbwrr or rotmtryv 
Staff of skilled gardeners, pfftcro. 413- 

.414. Jones Building. Fort street. Phone 
17%. P O Box HI

WRITE H PRUVEY. 2134 Ida atreet.
LANDSCAPE OARDENKR-Jamea Btmp-

eon. 611 Superior ; phon» I«3984. Expert 
on fruits and flowers, trees, shrubs and 
rones herbaceous planta, bulbe, etc. 
Lawns made and gardens artistically 
laid out. Orchards pruned and oiled. In
suring vigor.

LEGAL.
BRADSHAW A STACPOOLK, barrletera-

at-law. etc.. 631 Bastion St . \ Gloria.
JOHN R GREEN, barrister, solicitor, 

etc. Offices. OH Broughton street 
ground floor. Also notary public for On
tario my*

IllfttPHT. FISHER Â SHERWOOD.
Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court A rente, practice In 
Patent Office ahd ,before Railway Com
mission Hon. Charles Murphy, M. P., 
Harold Fisher, I* P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont.

MEDICAL MASSAGE.
if ASS AGE—R. H. Barker, qualified mas

seur. from the National Hospital. Lon
don. Scientific treatment 913 Fort St 
Phone R4739.___________________________

fe. McDONALD. maaeeut Royal Swedish
movement; outside cases by appoint
ment. 73* Tales. Phones 3783 and 4*M. 

tfTOIK-Jin FACT» TREATMRNT—Ortl-
floated pupil of London specialist, Mrs. 
Barker. 911 Fort street. Phone R4738. (25

fooN’T I.OflK TOUR HAIR—Take .clip
treatments: the beet system. 
Berge, specialist HIbhen-Bono 

w Government St., room lift_______

Mile.
bldg..

SURGEON CHIROPODISTS - Mr. and 
Mrs. Barker, expert operators. 14 years’ 
experience In treating all kinds of foot 

, troubles. 912 Fort street. (26
tf FIS EAR8MAN. electric light bathe.

-------- ---------“ * Sfmedical massage. 
R1941.

1001 Fort St. Phone

MECHANO-THERAPY.
b. J. MORRISON. M T D. doctor of 

mec ha no-therapy, osteopathy, physical 
culture. Physical deformities and 
chronic diseases treated. Consultation 
free. Phone 46*1. 9t1 Fort street

MUSIC.
t.rssoNs nrvuN on riANoroRTR

and theory of music; French and draw
ing. Apply Mrs. C. T Emut. Donald. 
St., off Gorge Road ; poetal address Gen. 
Dell vary. X'let-.rta. Aaaoclate of Trinity 
College. Tendon, certificated South Ken
sington and Royal Drawing Society and 
University of Cambridge.

SlA^DOLIN. banjo and piano taught by
Mias Lilian Wlnterburn Phone 1531. OS 
Dallas road *

SHORTHAND.
BITORTH A N D—The rapid and pefect sys

tem based on -the world-renowned Pit
man's; the great demand for stenogra
phers from this school enables the prin
cipal to guarantee positions to every 
pupil at the end of three months; easy 
monthly payments; the Rapid Simplified 
Pitman's System taught Individually hy 
expert English teachers at the .Royal 
Stenographic School. 4^8-409 Hayward 
Bldg. ; phone 2*11 Touch typewriting 
Bave time and 1**arn th» Met : the beat Is 
always cheapest. Positions not merely 
promised, but guaranteed. 

ÿfOB FAMOUS GREGG SHORTHAND—
Taught In over 2.600 achools Typewrit
ing, bookkeeping etc Day and evening 
classes Shorthand by mall Victoria 
Bualnees Institute. 547 Michigan street.

Shorthand school. in» Rrœd st
Shorthand. typewriting. bookkeeping, 
thoroughly taught. E. A. Macmillan. 
principal._________ -

BHORT-H AND—Daniel ' s la the most
thorough system In existence. Come 
and examine our students; they can 
write 66 to 76 words per minute In one 
month's study; touch typewriting and 
abort-hand complete. IMr. easy terms ;

-,nd rapid calculation.
ig; algo axpri

bool.KM|.ln_K .»l_ T..1.-PKM.M
Room. Brown Block. - t^v^ri-meat and-Stew
t leu tara. — m17] 841 Michigan street.

TAXIDERMISTS
VHBRRT * TOW. tMUtonrl.t., iW 

•era to Fred Footer. «29 Pandora

LOOK—Contractor and builder. All kinds 
of repairs Estimates free Jos. Parker. 
133 Joseph street Phone 111*. .

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenhouses, 
motor garages, shacks, fowl houses, dog 
kennels, long ladders, step-ladders, fence 
work» cement work, or any sort of work. 
1446 Rockland Ave., between Vancouver 
and Cook Phone L4189________________

J A MES WILSOif carpenter and builder.
Estimates for entire work or labor only. 
Address 283* Pembroke street. til

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR CHIMNEY BUILDING and cement 

work, apply Claartry A-Co:; Beaumont 
•P. O.. Esquimau.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEYS CLEANED—Defective flu 

fixed, etc. Wru. Neal. 101* Quadra i 
Phone 1619.

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK. r»ot*r..
HENRON « CO., cor. <lor*„ «ml Man 

cheater roads. Phone YT1646. Makers of 
concrete budding blocks, houses, base
ments. fences or sidewalks constructed. 
Estimates given.

I DO ANYTHINO-Cement work, excavat
ing. bvild whacks, fencing, etc. Jaa. 
Richmond. Mount Tolmle P. O. m4

CONCRETE WORK 01 ur kind done by
day or contract. Sidewalks and cement
Bwatering a specialty. Phone 4®2. Res . 

■ Yates street J. Lester. At
COLLECTIONS.

— ■w 1 1 T...I-■. 1 *■ ■- ■..ti------------ -'■ *MERPHANTir PROTECTIVE ASSOPrA-
TION collects accounts, judgments, 
notes. Lad debts. We gre credit men 
with the beet reference*. 323 Pemberton 
Bldg. Phone 1096. ol tf

CUSTOMS BROKERS.
MoTAVISH BROS., eiutom. brokm. Ouï

of town correspondence solicited.
Fort street Phone MIS.

ALFRED M HOWELL, custom* broker,
forwarding and commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Block. 1006 Oovern-

.fî • — - —'elephone 1561; Res., RM7L

WÏT
FISH.

J. WRIGLEaWORTH. 1U1 Br<M»d
Fresh oo lac bans arrived to-day. 

Smoked fish In season. Phone 6*1.
FLOOR OILS.

IMPERIAL WAXINB. Amberlne, Floor 
OH. Luster i ne, Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxlne Co . Phone 19*9, 998 Fisguard St

DECORATING.
FOR FIRST-CLASS PAPEHHANGINO. 

painting and Interior decorating, see 
Pritchard. «84 John. Phone I-31U. m3

WALLPAPERS. PAINTS. ETC., picture 
framing. 1969 Douglas. Phone Ml. mil

DRY CLEANING.
HERMAN À LEVY. French dry cleaners.

I «dies' fine garment _ cleaning, altera
tions on Iftdies*. and gents’ garments 
our specialty. We call and deliver. 149 
Yatea atreet Phone 1581 Open evenings.

DYING AND CLEANING.
THE “MODERN" — Cleaning, dyeing, 

pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a specialty. 1216 Government 
St. (opposite Empress Theatre). Phone 
1W7. Open evening*.

B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS—The largest
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country dfders solicited. Tel. 
?jC. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY. 1469 Store street Phone 3894.
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS—Can 

get you good help In all branche* of 
trades on snort notice. Capital Employ
ment Office. 193 Johnson street Phone

EVERYBODY everywhere to know we 
furnish absolutely reliable female help. 
Just telephone your wants (4267). Red 
Cross Employment Agenoy. 1911 Govern
ment street, near P. O. ft*

Ô5F, 3617 Douglas streetL. N WING 
Phone M.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU — Wah tli
Tal A Co . 9M Fisguard St. P. O Box ~~

tiSf

FURNITURE MOVERS.
JKKVK8 BROS. * LAMB, transfer, •*- 

press and general trucking. Padded 
vans for moving furniture and planoe. 
Office. 7M View street Phone 1197. 
Residence Phone 1.1574.

JEPSEN'S TRANSFER—We have up-to-
date padded vans for furniture and 
piano moving; algo expiees and trucks. 
Tvli phouoa 4099 and ISM. Office corner

HARDWOOD FLOORS.
HAItDW(H)!» FLOORS-Maple and oak

flooring and hardwood lumber for sale.
..Crawfocdb.tU.PMM

. _______  FOB
Call iosalags . Apply
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 

cent per word per Insert*»; 1 Insertions. 
1 cent* per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 56 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 16 cents. No 
advertisement charged for leas than |L

FURRIER.
FI T H RI ER—Fred Foster. 1316 Government 
.street Phone 1517.

HORSESHOEING.
HORSESHOEING—J. E. Elliott A A. 

Milne. 73* Johnson, beg to announce that 
they Lave opened up a first-class horse
shoeing shop, and hope by good work 
and close attention to 'business that they 
be given a fair share of public patronage.

JUNK.
WANTED—Scrap bcasS. copper. sine, 

lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency, 1930 Store 
atreet. Phone 1Ü9.

LAUNDRY. . 4
STANDARD BTRAM LAtWORT. LTD -

The white laundry. We guarantee flrst- 
claea work and prompt delivery. Phone,
1017. 841 View atrqet

board.
Phone 344. Livery, hacks and 
Furniture moving a specialty.

CAMERON A CAL WELL - Hack and
livery stable* Call* for hacks prompt
ly attended to day or night Telephone 
SI* 711 Johnson street

CHARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and
Boarding Stables. Hacks on abort 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phone 
713 Johnson street

METAL WORKS.

Cornice work, skylights, metal win
dows, metal, slate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, -metal ceilings, etc. 
Tate# street. Phone 1778.

MILL WOOD.
CANADIAN PUGKT SOUND mill W4

and ala be. |S double load, flit alngM 
load. Sikh Wood Co. Phone M

PAPERHANGING.
FIRST-CLASS WORK H. 

Caledonia ave. Phone 664
M. Harris. 813

L g«tf

PAWNSHOP.
A ARONSON’S PAWNSHOP has removed

from Broad street to 1410 Government 
street opposite West holme Hotel.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 1*62 Pandora 

street. Phone I«3771.

PICTURE FRAMING.
PICTURE FRAMING - The best and

cheapest place to get your pictures 
framed Is at the Victoria Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock. 
Commercial wort especially catered for. 
681 Niagara street. Phone 1.8181.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE. Field Tile. Ground Fire 

Clay, Flower Pots, etc. B. C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., corner Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria, B. C.

ROCK BLASTING.
- ___ —__ x-____ . Inf.
1821 Quadra street Victoria. B. C. m!7

ROOFING.
SMITH A RUSSELL. pruUml «late UM

tile roofers. HOI Spring road. ftt
ROOFING—<leo. Thom** elate and tar 

roofer, roofs repaired. Call L472Î.
H. B. TUÜMON. elate.

‘ Mats;
tar and gravel 
estimate* fur- 
Hlllelde Ave

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. Office. 

ISM Government street. Phone 663 
Ashes and garbage removed.

SHOW CARDS.
FOR TOUR window display show cards 

m Nicholls. 17 Haynes Block. Fort St.

STOVES, ETC.
erovg

sold
HEATERS, RANGES, bought, 

nd exchanged. Foxgord. 1808 
- PJ*w,JUS«. .....,

SHOE REPAIRING.
FREE RIDES ON THE CARE—On and 

after Jan. 30th we will give a car ticket 
for every pair of shoes left at our John
son street store for rypairs above ISc. 
The home of solid leather shoes for men. 
Modern Shoe Co.. 875 Johnson atreet

TEAMING.
McMillan tranhfbr oo.

teaming contractors, Morrleoe 
Phone ttW.

TIMBER LAND BROKER.
DAVID R. MACFARLANK. timber land

broker, 164 Union Bank Building, dll tf

TYPEWRITERS.
VICTORIA TYPEWRITING EXCHANGE

-All kinds 
built.

of machines repaired, ra
iled,, bought and sold. W. Web

ster, mechamfhl expert. No. 8 Moody 
Block. Yatea street. Phone BM

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO..

LTD.—Telephone 13 Stable Phone 1793.
TURKISH BATHS.

TURKISH BAT HS-N*w Management-
Swedlah Massage. Chiropody a specialty. 
Lady Masseuse In attendance. 8X1 Fort

UPHOLSTERING.
UPHOLSTERING and furniture repaired. 

Furniture bought and sold or eai-hanged
Ph B MK8**** C°" 741 Pandor*

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVES A TELFER. successors to A Petoh, 

767 Pandora street. English watch re
pairing a specialty. Jewellery manufac
tured and repaired. First-class work 
guaranteed.

WATCH-REPAIRINO - Bipart work >t
reasonable prices Drop In and get an 
eetlmnts. Max KUburger. 09 Fort St 
Look for the sign of the watch Just 
east of Blanchard.

WINDOW CLEANING.
a"ttTkntion^to 

and promptitude. Phone LI 
Window Cleaning Co., 731 ]

ire thoroughness
pSsicïîsA 1,4 

for window cleaning and janitor work. 
THE LIOHTNINO WINDOW <*LBAN-

INO CD, also janitor work. Qualotance. 
Phone 37*.-• - mi

GET WISE and have yonr windows clean-
ed thoroughly by the Inter ns tlonal Win
dow Cleaning Co. Hew houses g spe
cialty Phone R1888. f*

DON'T FORGET to phone IMSl Jamsa
ay Window Cleaatng Oo. H. Kelway. 
4 Coburg atreet. f*

vacuum clsane*».
ATTTO VACOUM CLMAHU PKoimI'lHII.
tHK DUNTLBT Mwlrl

•d. w Dour

V. W. C. A. 
FOR THB BKNKrrr of rouiCNBFIT of youi* wamee In

Nm^ftetn n*une ^9* Ontirte-

FOR BALE—LIVeSTOOK.
*v»*ir*<e* Su^7.4 jr**n

FOR SALE—3-room cottage, rnlcety fur
nished. city water, level lot. clow to 
Richmond Ave., a minutes from Willows 
car. Pries 81,466. cash 8*6. balance 830 
per month. Jones. Contractor. 1646 Rock
land Ave., between Vancouver and Cook 
8la. Phone 1.4189. • *****

SMALL HOUSE-2 rooms, new. well fin
ished; lot 60x90, with well and several 
fruit wees; close to asphalted street. 
Price 11.906 B. C. Befcurltlee. 909 Oovern-- mit at rapt_______ ***

THESE BEAUTIFUL Oa* Bw home* for 
sale. Deal Street, facing water and
Kst south of Oak Bay hotel, containing 

n room* price 89100. one-third cash, 
Longb ranch Ave., between Newport 

Ave. and the water, containing ten 
rooms, 3 flreplaces, a beautifully finish
ed home, price 89166, one-third cash; 
Oliver St.. 6 roomed California bunga
low*. very attractive turnips and fully 
modern, price 1*000 each, one-third 
cash; Monterey Ave.. 9-roomed house, 
with furnace, two lavatories. China
man's room. etc. This is In » very good 
neighborhood and conveniently situat
ed; price 13850. $2100 cash. J. R. Bowes 
A Co., Ltd.. «43 Fort street. Telephones 
2724 and 4087. 

4-ROOMED new .modern bungalow, bath- .J MIUUH

with cement floor, grate and mantel and $i|00. 
window seat In living room; lot Is 66x156.

car; 83.160, easy terms. From 
and builder, 221 Wildwood Ave. 

"•L3M6 or 2*8$. .
1 h<f3

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
▲CRRAOB In Buikley. Nechaeo. Stuart

and Francois I«skes at attractive pftecs; 
8 years’ experience In above districts. 
See us before Investing. Fred 
Pumberton Building. 

KRATINGS- Near «.«Ion, DO J*
acres cleared, good house, outbuilding»*., 
well, spring. Well stocked orchard, grand 
soil; frontage on two roads; soiling for 
|150 per aero below value. Apply 
^’Worthy." Times ^fftce. f36

IRRIGATED FRUIT AND ALFAI-FA 
LAND-8606 will give you possession of 
ten acres Columbia river Irrigated fruit 
or alfalfa land, ready for planting no 
stumps; balance payments on long time, 
• per cent; will pay for Itself and make 
you a home and good living; going fast. 
Write or call on E. J. Warner at 8trath
rone Hot et. Victoria, J* »

WATERFRONT-South Saanich, near Tod 
Inlet. 9444 tier acre, for seven days only. 
Box 161. Times. tol

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FOR HOUSEK KEPI NG-rA larg*?. bright, 

front room with gas stove, and bath: 
central. 817 Fort St.____________■■ *26

TO LET—Three unfurnished hmisekecplng 
room*. Adulte only. 279 Superior 8t. fto

TO LET—I«rg.» front room (store front) 
with smaller room connecting; suitable 
for hous-keeping or small business. 1653 
Pandora street.  f24

FOR RENT Furnished housek « ping 
room: gas. etc; |M._ M! Pandora Are. fit

HovREKKKniNb Room, .ninhi.—"f,.r
two bachelors. Central; 824 View Ht.

f20

FOR BALE—LOTS
BELOW MARKET—06x120, Brough

street, close to Douglas street revet
*I09 per front foot eaay 

price la firm until Nov. 19, 
_ nart A Co.. Ltd.. «06-7 Pom- 
Building. »• If

WE HAVE one of the best organised sell
ing forces in the city, and have special 
connections In Eastern cities and Eu
rope. ff you want your property «old 
bring It to ua. Special attention given 
to exclusive listing* Wm. Dunford A 
Jgr. Ltd... JH Union Bank Bldg. I*hw

APARTMENT end store sites. Cook St. 
and Cralgflower Rd.. also 500 acres one 
afid a half miles from Cowlchan- Station. 
R. A O.. 188* Cook St. Phone 1.17W or 
83. % (23

BEACH DRIVE. SHOAL BAY-114 feet 
frontage’by 216 feet deep to a twenty-foot 
lane; 83250 on terms. Absolutely the 
cheapest buy In the whole block. Faces 
the water and lies high with uninter
rupted view of sea aim mountain*. A 
splendid residential site. J, R. Bowes A 
Co. Ltd... 643 Fort St.. Victoria. Phone* 
2734 and 4067. fl3

El/DON PLACE-JUST outsfde city, 
splendidly situated between __ two car

foUt* aU;
i 81109 todry. Priced fiom . ■

Lots adjoining on Burnsldç held 
at 9*,606. This Is surely Worth Inves-
........................" “ &
erty, Maywood. P. O. Phone

fltf
CHEAPEST PLACE In Port Angeles. 120 

by 140 frontage. 3 blocks from water
front. with 6 room house; place all 
fenced, with orchard; 81200. cash half, 
balance easy. Act at once. Mettlrr- 
Reehllng . ft Green Block, 121* 
Broad Kt. ^ (19

OWN HOUSE—Here aro 
two lots to build It on tn good locality 
and near the “Uplaiuls.'’ They are $1.800 
each for a few days only, O. S Leighton. 
Mahon Rlk. fIP

CORNER Cad boro Why Rd. and Mayi.afd 
St sise 231x175x151 Prive $3.060. | cash 
will handle this. ' G. 8. I*lghtun, Mahon 
Block fl9

FOUL BAY Rti (YiRNEn This Is 
- doubla corner and Is the beat buy on the 

market for, only 32.460. with only $ rash, 
siae 100x18* G 8. I^tghbm. Malien Rlk 

. » (19
HII.I.SI I iK AVE.—Sise Six 130, revenue

jifuOuoM *( fu pee. month for tee 
houses. Price $S.«!0». fjood terms can o? 
arranged for. Q. S. I«elghton. Mahon 
Block. ______ , fif

FORT STREET-97 ft. on Fort street
near Trent street; price $7,000. U cash. 
G. S. Leighton. Mahon Blk. f!9

QUADRA STREET—<'orner of Johnson
St., six 110x U ixSnxXtx*". with '>nly 
t cash-and the balance over 3 year* We 
have this for « few days only. For pr|v«. 
etc..t-eee G 8 I«e|ghton, Mahon Blk flS

JUST OTTSTUK ? MILE CM R*’LE-Cur.
Government and Superior streets, sise 
160x106. Prliv l».00it, easy terms can be 
arranged O. S. Leighton. Mahon Blk 

. . f 19
EPSON--Threw fine dots for sale in O. T

townslte. cheap. Box a Times. fl9

Ft'RNlfllIEi» housekeeping rooms with 
ell conveniences; very reasonaldv. 1639
Hillside Ave.________________________06

t'ouït unfurnlrhed housekeeping rooms or 
real estate offices. Woods Rhs'k. en
trance 7% Pandora Ave. Telephone K
A H.’“grocery. 92. or R3911.________  M9

NICELY furnished housekeeping r<tom* 
near Fountain. Rent reason» bl«-. *j0
Gorge road Phone R19Q7. »_________f*l

NWKI.Y ftirnhrhed housekeeping rxmTh*: 
2 blocks from P. Q. 73* Humboldt St. R6

FOR RENT - Furnished housekeeping 
rooms, two blocks from P. O. 734 Hum 
bold! street tn86

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM8; 622 Fort fit.
fit

FOR RENT -Housekeeping 
Kingston v 

LIGHT housekeeping rooms. 
Douglas St

Belwll. 2914
ml

LOST AND FOUND.
IX)8T—Lady’s umbrella, silver-mounted 

curled handle. In the 16c. Store Saturday 
evening l*st. Finder will 1*0 rewarded 
by returning same to Box 44. Times f30 

IX)RT—On Saturday night, tietween Vk-
torla West and Princess theatre, gold 
watch with initials W V.U. on caas.‘ and

Bln with tma engraved. Reward, d*
tcPheraon Ave. _____ f36

NOW TMt-4t’ lm rat mill à wOrtfr-dlw 
owner of the waterproof coat “borrow- 

on Sa’turday thinks It might be re- 
“ * Boomeiturned to Tlie f 19

LOST—Friday evening. small sat she I
containing remnant of lunch, on corner 
May and Cook. Finder please leave at 
Green beiges’ cigar Store. fit
SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

CHAUFFEUR, competent, wants poeltlon
Box 11 Times. ________ . ______O*

ENGINEER—3rd class ticket, wants day
dt night job- Box Mi, Times,________ fit

W ÂNTÊI * -Position as saw-flier or saw
yer In steady mill on Vancouver Island; 
also would like cook house at same place. 
Reference*. Htmonds Saw Works. Van
couver. B. C. Address Geo. Rockwell.
Rradner. B. C. fît

POSITION with real estate firm as fore
man of subdivision development; steady 
and reliable References given and re
quired. Box 929, Time*.

WANTED—HOUSES TO RENT.
WANTED- By newly married couple, 

small furnished house or apartments, 
dose In. Box 28 Ttrne* (20

WANTED-Tn rent, * or 7 roomed houle.
centrally located : by adults only, 
ply Box 796. Times.

I AM VERY DESIROUS of renting a nice 
furnished house or bungalow George I. 
Warren, 4M Say ward Building. I’l..»n 
1608-. . ......... ................fit.

LODGES.
COLUMBIA I-OndB. No t. I. O. O. F.

meet* Wednesdays 8 p m. tn Odd Fel
lows’ Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R. 8 . 
104 Cambridge.

court Cariboo. No! to io>., meats
the second and fourth Tuesday of each 
month In A. a IT. iW. Hall. J. W. H. 
King. Rec. Sec. R P. Nathan. Fin 8*c.

K. of P.—No. 1. Far West I«odge. Friday, 
K. of P Hall. North Park street. R. R. 
F. Sewell, K. of R. A S. Box 644.

VICTORIA. No. 17. K. ttf P-. meets at 
K of-P. Hail. North Park street, every 
Thursday ¥L C. Kaufman. K. of R. A
S. Box set_____ . ________

XT07 r. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT. 
Ho. MB. meets at Foresters* Hall. Broad 
street. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. W. F. 
Fullerton. Secy.

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
meets on second and fourth Wednesday 
at I o’clock In K. of P Hall, fiouglaa 
atreet. Visiting members cordially ha

lted.
THE Al/CIFNf ftftDER OF FORBS-

TERS. Court Camosun No. 8232, meets 
at Forest era* hall. Broad St. let and 
4th Tuesday* T. W. Hawkins. See.

LETT,

Yatea Stn
month.

meets In the 
et, 1st and 3rd _ . 
1 si ting Brethren

stlo Counoll.
ouw/hKE
Id*pi In each

ô. O T*.—Nulll Secundo* f/odge» Uo. «É.
pests every Thursday at 8 ». m., at 721

___  ..... 8rd Thursdays In each month.
old J. McHattle. president. 8819 Graham» 
Ml EL; R. A. Murraut secretary. W Fdtl 8t

l»T on Carlin St 60x120, granite fotsn 
dation, alrendv for, building on; $1.36). 
« a»h tV*». balance easv. Jones, contrac- 
tor. 1040 ItmkUnd nv Phone-L4

FOU SALE -I^as.» of over 3 years, cen 
tra I l.vatlon ; also Çxlurcs Al. We are 
retiring from business. Box M0, Time*no

A l BOARDING HOUSE. 18 rooms, fur 
nac' best-d and modern, lease, good lo
cation. Furniture for sal* cheap direct 
from owner. Phone I«4610.

WANTKl>~A first-class dressmaker 
partner-to- tak-- tatHxtmat irtwvtrt 
business, liox 9*1. Times. (19

PAHKSvii.i.E, Vancouver island-
Hotel for sale, fine bathing beach wtthtn 
four hundred yards; splendid buy. For 
full particulars apply Ha>ne A Wilkin- 
soti. Parkevllle, Ft C. f2l

WANTED- A partner In go'ng enne-m In 
city. A1 proposition 82.000 cash re
quired. Office man or machinist. Give 
address for personal Interview first let
ter. Money secured. Box 4603. Time*.

IMtf
HELP WANTED—MALE.

WANTED— A man to work In his spare 
time; good position; 670 Johnson Bt 120 

WANTED- Boy. Ivel’e Pharmacy!
FIRST-CLASS bushHman and pent 

maker wanted at once. H*rm»n A 
Le%r. «48 Yatea St

WANTED—Good live s»h>smsn for real 
estate office. Good proposition to a 

■ - an K-*au iutt l*ad jprnt-
loua experienc.v Ms> & Thu»*niMii. ÎV 
Fort

WANTED—2 young men to learn auto re-
Blring and driving In up to-date shop; 

required Apply Box 4897, Tiros* fit 
W A NTEI>—Two first-class real estate 

salesman, splendid opening in ground 
floor office. T. J. W. Hick A Co . IBS 
Douglas Si (19

Apply to-morrow,
boy; 3
y i a. f 19

WANTED—First class accountant, must 
h.ive thorough knowledge of real estate 
bookkeeping, and In time assume por
tion of offlc-.- manager ; will pay good 
salary, only A1 man nee«l apply Write 
In first Instance, enclosing copy of ref
erences. All correspondence treated In 
confidence. Do not apply tn person. F. 
Sturgess A Co.. P. O. Box 878. Victoria. 
B. C. fit

GENTLEMEN’S CAST-OFF .CLOTHING 
bought. 606 Tate* ft*

GENTLEMAN SALESMAN, by rapidly 
developing company: also others In set
tled positions dot ring to Increase their 
Incomes. Writ* Box 1*7. Time* f30

WE HAVE ROOM for two or three good 
salesman: excellent proposition to the 
right men. Alvo von Alvensleben. Ltd.. 
«*# Fort street. *94 tf

WANTED— FirstwTSss bond and deben
ture salesman Liberal terms offered 
for hlgh-clae# man. Apply Great West 

-------- * nth fittfFlahertea.- flttBay want 1_________
FUftNISHED ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS to rent, single and 
double; 1420 Fort 8t. f24

F1TRN18HED ROOM CHEAP, btock from 
P O. 710 Humbotdt. fll

LARGE FRONT ROOM In private home 
for rent, will put In extra bed If desired; 
2 minute* from car; reasonable rent. 
Phone non.________________________ fit

FURNISHED ROOM—342 Michigan. PhoneU914. _____ _____ tn
FOR RENT—Furnished front room, suit

able for marrk‘d couple, or I men: open 
flrepiac-v electric light, uee of twlh. 
Terme very reasonable. Just off Cook 
St. 1121 Johnson street.

TO LET—Furnished rooms In new house, 
steam heated, with use of phone; near 
North Ward Park. 16» Empress ave., 
between « and 8 pm. mlS

DUNSMUlC- ■ fort street. Furnish- 
... iwmr, hot And 0019 running water, 
hot water heated, up-to-date house. 
Special winter rata* Slaty large, 
dandy room* ml«

TO LI
board

LET—Two furnished rooms, with 
- If dealred 1036 Oliphant Ave. fit

THB OOI.U MB! A—First-class furnished.
•team heat and running water^rajes $4

week end up. Corner of 1per week
Pandora.

Holliek ÔT
bed-sitting i

HOTEL
no bar. i

hlgaa street. Heated
Phone L8H1 fB 

NSWICK-Wsm locw
______strict»v rnrt-olasa see. '*)
ratal. Mro entrance* Coeasr 

h« and Phone t!7
ART.I NOTCH ROOMS, lit Fort EL. Btsam

heated, hot and cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate

Phone 2B4t

FOR RENT-HOUSES.
FOR RENT—New seven-roomed house In 

first-class residential district, close to 
car. and beach; only $40 per month to 
jopd tenant with small family. May A

nan. 710 Fort f20
6-ROOM BD HOUSÉ to rent, cloee Ip; 

stove and furniture for sale cheap. One 
furbished room pays rent. Owners leav- 
Ing for farm. Apply Box 38. Times. (26

WELL FURNISHED 6-room modern 
houai» to rent or lease. Empire Realty 
Co.. 9*1 Fott street. . ... m

4-ROOMED COTTAGE for renl 
side ave.. 820 monthly, 
shop. «37 Fort St

;nt. 1 
pply

1561 Hill 
Barber 

(20

TOt RhiNT—12 room house, large double 
lot corner Fi«guard and Camosun Sts.; 
$75 per month. Enquire 820 Fort St.

Atf
FIVE-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE to let 

to buyer of furniture: 83». snap. King’s 
road. Douglas end. Box 8*1. Times. fit

FOR RENT Iroomed cot 
cerateper twœinu». OrUUtbè HtilrSL Oek'

TO RENT—8 roomed, furnislted bouse, 
rnnthg room, slttlhg room. halt, kitchen. 
4 bedroom* bath, pantry, etc., full sized
tennis court and nice grounds, on car 
Hue. For particulars apply C. C. Pem
berton. p. R. Llalkie. 861 Sayward Block.

•>«-■ »vi:M-^
FOR SALE—ART ICLE8.

GARDENS MADE and kept up, lota . jfd.1 
<* towns wad* ^cassent ■--

all kinds done, septic tanks made, con- 
Work- Ng. Hop. P. O. bo*

_ _ 1916 Douglas. ____________ mit
wMJMwraBBSB' i

MOTOR CYCLE FOR SALE-7 h.P. In- 
tHatti chain—drive, fully equipped. 
cash Owner needs the money. Apply 
300* Chambers St., between 6.30 and 7 
Pm. fist f

WIT,!, MAKE an Ideal deft\"vry car for 
light work. Will sell a$ your own price. 
Must sell before my new model arrives. 
Box 24. Times (24

LAUNCH-16 ft.. 6 U. P. 4-cylinder en-

rtne; perfect working order; ch>
__ 275. . Rqom 7. California hotel.
FOR SALE C H B A P—Cook stove in good 

condition. large oven. 654 Cecilia Rr.. 
off Mam-heater. -------— ----- f2t

FOR SA LE—Household furniture by piece 
r balk. ’ Inquire 431 Hillside ave. (21

NEW FU RNITURE—Bedstead* springs 
and mattresses are sold cheaper st 
Butler's. Esquimalt Road, near Head 
Street, than at any other house In Vle-

POR 8ALEt-P«liner engine 10 h. p . 4- 
cycle t cylinders; both make and break 
and Jump-spark Ignitions; reverse gear, 
etc.. «*) revs, per min.: perfect running 
order; good reasons for selling. 8360. P. 
O- Box 1144. City. _______ fît

FOR SALK—Malleable and steel range* 
$1 down, fl per week. 3001 Government 
street.

FURNITURE -When wanting furniture 
be sure to look up the Standard Furni
ture Co., on Pandora avenue. Abstv 
lutely the cheapest .furniture store In 
the city. fl3tf

FoR SALE—First class combination of
fice saft-; 1082 David St. f?8

FOR SALE-Four appropriations In the
Victoria Building Society. P. O. Drawer
913. city___________ _______________ flltf

GENTLEMEN’S SUITS, coats, vests, rain? 
overcoat a. slightly used, cheap, for sale. 
*69 Yates, upstairs. Phone 4816. fll 

FOR SA I.FÎ -Raspberry canes, 2Ôëv per
dozen : logane. $1.56 per dozen ; special 
rate prr hundred and thousand. F. T. 
Tapscott. 1 block east of Burnside car 
Têimlnu* J*hoo»- FH81 Maywood Pfl.

. f 4t f
CONCERTINA (English» thoroughly

taught by exvrt nlaror Instruments 
supplied. Black. *49 Fort street. m2

FOR SALE—WS Ross sporting rifle. 81*;
98 Colt revolver. 88; marine glasses. $2 79: 
22 antom*tic rifle. $20; 10-power prism 
glasses $17 66; 17-jewel Walthams. 20-
jrear gold filled cases, complete. $14.73. 
mevem-mt warranted ten years; double 
wool blankets. $2 80 a pair: gents' 86-year 
gold filled chains, 88 Jacob Aajonson's 
new and second-hand store. 1571 Johnson 
street. « doors b-low Government. Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 1747.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Millinery saleslady

apprentice. Apply The Hat 
Yates St

Shop. 70S 
f2«

WANTED--Working . housekeeper; must 
he able to cook and take charge; CIU* 
near hous* boy,

' BE. Time# ’
Aiiartss

GOOD general help 2tof Fernwood Rd. fit
WANTED -Girl about 18. to work In store 

and do light housework. 1068 Fort St
fit

A A’ERY GOOD HOME for reliable girl
Mrs Kill*. 1323 Douglas fit

CAPABLE STENOGRAPHER wanted for 
law office. Apply room 209, Pemberton 
Bldg ______ ' . (26

WANTED—For prominent real estate of* 
flee, a flrst-class stenographer; must be 
quick. Intelligent and accurate. No 
novlee need r pply See sales manager. 
J R. Bowes A Co.. Ltd . «43 Fort St flt

work ; other
oung 

■ helllielp kept.
light house- 

1408 8 la da con a 
fltf

ROOMS AND BOARD.
TO I.ET—Furnished rooms with 

every convenience. 2286 Cook.
board;

f24
ROOMS with or without hoard. 

l«eod 11W North Park St
Mrs. Mc- 

m!8
NICE HOME In refined family for indy 

or gentleman. Modern house, everv 
comfort. Phone Tdltt. f24

ROOM AND BOARD for young men. 121 
South Turner.-. fit

BOARD AND ROOM—1011 McClure HtZ 
off Vancouver. f22

LARGE, clean, comfortable rooms; board
optional; public sitting room; all con
venience*. Board and roonY from $6 50; 
it min. walk PI O.. outer wharf car line. 
117 Superior St.  ft!

BOARD AND ROOM. 89 60. 
son atreet 

I tic hard- 
ml

EXCELLENT BOARD 
modern conveniences, 
rates. 2«36 Quadra.

and room* all 
Very moderate 

(21
BOARD AND ROOM-Beautifully situated 

on Gorge close to car line. 1237 Bunny- 
slde eve. Phone RltE._______ fll

rtnST-CI.ASS ROOM AND IlOARD-
Every convenience. 1909 I«elghton Rd 
Phone 4464.f*

G»'x>D BOARD and room; 725 Vancouver
Street. ftt

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or
ro respecta bio men. terms moderate. 
» Hillside» a tenu*. Phone L5618.

ROOM AND BOARD. 
813 Cook street ■

all conveniences

GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for one or, 
two respectable men, terms moderate. 
919 Hillside avenu* ftt
SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

YOUNG LADT wlakes position as wait-
reus or chamber maid In an hotel; 826 
Bay SL IW

WANTED-PROFERTY.
Yr ANTED—A well placed lot la Cad boro

and terms Also
llate pure! 
favorable. BoxPÎ0S»

WANTKD -Ixit on Burnside Rd or « f.w
feet off: IW first perm.nl. mini bo 
ebssp. Bo. 11. Tim—._______________ t»~ isi
acres, t 
tl«* Vs

WANTED — Immediately, about
■ —terms cash. Also several proper- 

ncouver Wand preferred, to each 
.966 to $168,616. I have the money 

Investment*^Henry Croft W 
» Bunding. VMoita; »

WANTED-Lot oa North Hampshire Rd.;
ala* lot in HIMdq dWtrlct Most*» be-
^ ®ro leweetlow market 

and fulleat particulars Box 999. Time* 
fit

FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EGGS.
EGOS FOR HATCHING—A few settings

from my pen of Crystal White Orping
tons, $3 for 15; also settings of 45 from 
my pen of Utility Barred P^>cks. $2 Both 
pros are 1 «eaded by piise-wlnnlng cock* 
A. Moore, 90 Duplin Rd., Maywood

J i
FOR SALE—Limited number of settings

of Kelleratrasa White Orpington egg*, 
from pens containing winners of 1st. 2nd 
and 3rd prises In recent shows. Prices 
to50 to $6 per setUpg of 15 eggs Apply 

_W indyhsugh. Fairfield Rd. Teh lAO* Ct 
KOOB FOR HATCHING—From the foD 

lowing purebred varieties: Regal White 
Wyandotte*. Imported White Leghorns, 
Black -Yin or cas, and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks; $1.00 per setting; $9.00 per 109. 

* R; Waterhouse, care Marine Iron
Wortm. J*embroke at. Phone F2««0. mlT

WYANDOITE COCKF.REIaS from pens
Imported from Martin, raised on free 
range. Price $1 each D. Macllae. Dun
can. breeder exclusively of White Wyan- 

i dottes, ______ f2>)

MISCELLANEOUS.
WILL MISS LAURA TUCKER please 

call at Mrs. Snow. 2*08 Belmont Ave.,
or phowe. Andrews. Rtt»T. - fj#

V - • .. . .̂» -j. I'l.RWW J VMVIV , Nine .
*utr us first. Dunsmulr Garage, Phono 
WO. mU

LEASE, nearly 1 years, in up-to-dato 
building, prominent position, for sale. 
Box 15, Times.

BHlNQiiNG DONE—1^2098.
NOTICE to real cstat-f agents: Our house

on Victoria Ave. (Vic. West). Is sold. 
Knappett Bros ff$

TO THOSE ABOUT TO BUILD-1 pre-
ga- plans^yd specifications. Apply L

READY MONEY 1XIANED to buy or bull*
_housMi_lM_Bayw.nl Building.
AUTOS FOR HIRK-Day or night. B.1- 

moral Uotrl. Dày phone. 4471; night 1».
' rat

WANTED—Teamsters and others to pa
tronise the new Victoria Westr Feed. 
Store. Everything In flour and feed lino-'" 
In stock. John A. McLeod. «6! Esquimau 
road. __________________  flltf

PUNRMUIR OARAGE, opp. new govern-
................. Rupert or St. Expert

mil
ment buildings.
auto repairs Phonè 8616._______________

SAFETY RAZOR BLADES sharpened;
36c. <Soz.; razors. 20c. I«eave orders at 
Terry** Drug Store. Manitoba Cigar 
Stand and Imperial Cigar Stand. ml$

TREB8 CLEANED and pruned by expert.
Q Marino. P. O. Box 1431 (28

Spanish—Thoroughly taught by lady
many years resident In Spain; also les- 
sons in biKikkeeping. Pnone L4041. 

_Ru« 871 Times. mil
WILSON, carpenter and builder.

Estimates for entire work or labor only. 
Addresa 12834 Pembroke street. (21

NOTICE TO OWNEKS ItoOms papered
16 and up. material Included H M. 
HnrrU. «2 Calyon la. Phone 6Q>4

AUTO TIRES rebuilt or repaired ; rollers
and truck wheel* rc-ruhbered. Special 
mechanical goods to order. Prompt ser
vice. low prices Sun Rubber Mill* 
{Moverdale Avenue. Phon* 2715_____ mil

Belwll 
(26

DRESSMAKING guaranteed. 
Apartment*. 2814 Douglas

FOR RENT—Comfortable hous-* tent on 
waterfront, kitchen and water attached. 
als4> eetver connections. IMS S-avlew 
avenue. f$|

TO IFT—New and modern store, situated
on Yates street, near Douglas ; size 2«x 
120; steam healed For particulars call 

- at rTKnrr u^any TVi . TZT TkTws st m ~
POUND SALE, $<aanich Municipality—I

ah#7I Sell by public auction At the pound 
on Glanford avenue on Saturday Feb
ruary 22. at 11 o’clock am. the following 
animals, vis. : One roan hoi'ee. one bay 
colt, one grey mare. If not redeemed he- 
f<*r». H. Little, Pound keeper fit

FOUND—The best commercial photogr*! 
Pher In town. 1128$ Quadra St flStf

A LADY can give taro hours In the morn
ing. writing tn offloe, teaching two 
small children, or any respect aide a-ork 
to make a little money. Box 887 Tiroes.

fit
COURT CAMOSUN, NO. 9233. will hold

Its regular meeting Tuesday night, the 
18th of February, at which a number of 
new members are to be Initiated; after 
business of the court, the evening will 
end with a smoker, with every promise 
of the usual good time.

STORE TO RENT-On Fort street. Just
?bov* ry>ugU*. .Vycar icatae« . Omiraot >». 
ItnâNY Cn .1» Fort street ft*

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPLOYMENT 
Bl’REAU—AH kinds of help supplied, 
both male and female. Note address: 
1323 Douglas St. Phone 1916.

FOR UEN’T—I«arge. bright office, fully
furnished. A only to H. M. Mr Robert* 
219 Sayward Blk.. City. ft|

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS-Do you realla* 
that by having your car overhauled and 
tuned up that you can save yourself 
time, worry and expense? Come In and 
let ua give you an estimate on putting 
your car In good running order. None 
but expert mechanics employed, and a 
positive guarantee with all work. Duns
mulr Garage, opp new government 
building. Superior St Phone 1616. mil

FOR GOOD RESVf.TS 11st your property
with O. S Tctghton lilt Government 
Street. Phone*• OfflC«. IW); Bee.. MRS

SHACKS and cottage* built. Phone L4183.
(28

«EAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.
Tel L4911.

FOR ALTERATIONS, fobbing work.
pair* etc., apply to J W Bolden, 
penter. 1«<« fVw»V street. «*• Phone H

ROOMS TO LET.
FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished

rooms; also one housekeeping room, 
close 4n. moilern; 869 Caledonia Ave. fit

FOR RENT—Two to five good unfur
nished rooms on waterfront and car 
line; splendid location. Small children 
net wanted. Call er write -961 or 7M 
Eaquimalt road. flltf

WANTED—HOUSES.
WANTED—Frntn owners only, five or six-

room ed house; Oak Bay district pre- 
ferred. Box 878. Tims* fif

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED TO PURCHASE—A Collie

pup. Apply J. Tate. 41 South Turner 
81.  f26

STORE WANTED-Wanted to rent n
«tore Immediately, for retail business, 
close In; must he on good live atreet. 
Good tenant, will take lease. F. J. Hart 
A ft*. Ltd . Agent* f»

HOUSE PAINTING WANTED-Da y work
or contract Box It. Times. f»

WANTED—BuH dog or Airedale terrier.
Box 49. Time*, x no

WANTED—A good agr»—»>nt of sale
that about $4606 wflf handle. Grubb A
Letts. Central BuUdlag.

WANTED—Hand and view car
all kind* 1123* Qundra street.
HC ARE THE ONLY BUYERS of IndleT
discarded clothing, gowns, ete.; alee 
gentlemen's clothes, boot* valises ; high
est cash. Phone 4810 W Tates St » 

DO YOU WANT READY CASH? W# are
•pan to purchase agreements of sal* If

Tate, end Doodle, rtnd. off tf
ÏÏÏNK WANTED JUNK-Auto-

W ANTED—HX M*

------------ ï iîrwsr ‘at Vlcterl* ;

- » •• • . .V - -1

’air
J»'. V ,-4 .'J-4 ;
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BUILDERS’ NOTICE
jt, as In 1912, over 2,000 residences will be built Inside the city limits 

In 1912. the question might be asked on what lots and Iri what localities 
said residences will be built in? Unless contractors have been alive to 
the situation each residence will cost the purchaser about $6(10 more 
than a similar residence cost In 1912 on account of the advance lrt prices 
Of lots. ’ :

We* have several large builders'-' pieces which our clients are willing 
to sell at 1912 rates, such as the following!"!
AMPlilON AND BOVRCH1ER, 120 x 261 ................. ........................ fT200
BUHNS STREET, corner, 100 x 110 ............................. .... *4*00
CRESCENT ROAD, 110 x 102, double corner, with water rights; good

for 3 bungalows • • • vv.................................................... .. ............. ». ..#3000
BOlrRCHlER SWiUHt". 208 g 120, with two corners, make 6 nice lots.

Price.............. ....................................................  ............................................#6600
ARNOLD AND CLIFFORD. 110 x 119, for........ .................................#4200

If your lot Is paid for we can build to suit you without further cash 
consideration. < ,

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE <
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

ONE
BEST
BUY

ALTA VISTA
For #1100, fc cash, 

balance 1. 2' and 2

srni
Trounce I 

Alley

REAL-ESTATE

FAIRFIELD-Beautiful high building lot. 
George St. next above Faithful. $2 3M 
P. O Box 174 _______________ m

A WATERFRONT LOT ts the beat spec* 
u Inf ion in Victoria We have six beau
tiful large waterfront lots at Shotil Bay. 
Prices from $2260 to $3610 each, o.i very 
rood terms. See ue at once If you de
sire to obtain one. We predict the 
prices of these lots win show a large 
advance In the near future. This is the 
finest waterfront property on Shoal 
Ray. J. it, Bowes A Co., Ltd. 643 Fort 
flt., Victoria. Phenes 272* and 4937. fl9

THE BEST BUY In Victoria to-day. 6- 
room house on Burdette ave.; 10 minutes 
frvfrt «w-Htr** of citFr for tha small aritu. 
of $5,300. L'.UOO cash, bal |40 per month. 
Including interest Apply own-r. Box 
m*. Times. :

OAK BAY LOME—Seven ro«»m*. near car 
and sea. with splendid view of Bay. 
built ar>d deslgn-d by owner for com
fort and convenience: rfted out com
plete to he tenanted at once; electric 
fittings. Sunsh«ne furnace, bookcase 
buffet, white enamelled crockery cup- 
bcard. large pass pantry, de-n. clothes 
ek.»ets. trunk room, upstairs room*, 
white enamelled walls, cement walks, 
br.lcony with sea view. In fact every
thing that could he desired. For sale 
by owner. D. W. Irving, architect. 
Phone 1420. Evenings L424».______ _£19

CIX)8K TO SKA AND I’AR-A nicelittle
five-roomed house. Just finished; parlor 
with fireplace, hall with cloak closet, 
extra large dining room, panelled and 
built-in buffet, two b-drooms finished In 
white enamel, kitchen with built-in Iron
ing txiard with bullt-fn dresser In b^d-
flour’bins of th« latest style, etc., bath
room finished In tile effects, white en- 
rmel. eDefrlc light. Price for three days 
only $4 <*>•*». 11.20) cash, a ^ood balance 
can be arrang'd for. G. 8. Lrtghtnn 
Mahon Blk. f19

SUMMERSET ST. off Flnlavasrr. beaiiti- 
ful. high lot. with fruit trees, is great 
boving at f“7'.. u. *. 12. 18. 218 Sav-
ward Blk. Tel. 1228. fl9

ACREAGE SNAP, and we can show you 
It In 100 acres, on 7 mile circle, all fine 
land, lays good, part cultivated.'electric 
line on one side, good rood on both 
sides A fortune for the.man who can 
subdivide in 6 acre tracts at once; price 
S299 per.acre, fine terms: information 
at offieConly. A. D. Hawkins A to., 218 
Sayward Blk. Tel. 1228. flf»

I NEED MONEY—Will sell two full sise 
Parhrtale lots cn Cardilac, for 877" each, 
usual terms. Phone 4799. Hub Eealtv 
On.. 820 Johnson. f19

CHEAP IZ)T8 on and near Hillside car. 
residential and business. Owner, 1529 
Pearl St., Oak lands, near new school.

f 19
FOR SA LE—Strictly modern nine-room 

bungalow. Built by owner for his own 
home, and no expense has been spared 
■fir -Traktng It-the mowt beautiful girth 

■ «••tistic bungalow In this city. It Is 
clow to the sea. beautiful <>%k trees, 
granite front and chimneys, large gar
age. chicken runs and dog kenn°l. lovely 
lawn and garden, no bouse In Victoria 
Is more efi,bnratelv finished throughout 
•s this house Is. You will have to see it 

* to appreciate same. Owner leaving cltv 
onlV reason for selling: worth $12.nno. 
prrrff for- n^jtcir sak fKtwg H4»t: ‘ tanr tbf 
particulars at 891 Times Bldg., or phe 
«43*

FOR QUICK SA T.E 5-roomed bung: 
new; also m wlv furnished. „Own»r* 
leaving town. Mow* St., near May. 
Fairfield Estate. Easy tenu* Snap at 
JK OT0 W C Bond. Wt PHnb«rton Blk 
Victoria. R. C. ft»

frîK QVICK nt.K < rnrn.r
Vates and UjKnosun. 16.000 down tak"S 
th»s oxcellafft-bargain. Rent pays good 
Interest on purchase price. Txmg terms. 
This property will h; worth double what 
we are asking 1n*fd« of twelve months. 
This Is a snap that will not keep W. <\ 
Bond. 394 Pemb Tton Blk., Victoria. BY*.

f20
WE HAVE to.W) cash and $1.509 in .small 

lots to offer as part payment on some 
Insld * Victoria proper tv WTiat hav«* vou 
to sell? W. C. Bond. S04 Pemberton Blk . 
Victoria. B. C tV)

RTŸ1.EH STREET — Overlooking the
Gorge. end half a blrtck from car: six'* 
48x13*' Prie-» $2.259 terms J, balance
over 2 years. Clark Realty Co.. 721'
Yates street. Phone 471. Open evening* 

___,_______________ f20

WEAL E8TATE.________ __
1

$32 monthly, electric light, city water. 3 
minutes from Hillside car line. This Is 
a snap for $2.900; ekay terms. Apply to 
owner. 1148 Hillside. . .......

EXCHANGE»—Four-roomed bungalow, all 
modern conveniences, close In. Want to 
exchange mjr equity, $1,W0. for lot with- 
In thrse-mlle clffcle. 2569 Prior St. f20

TO REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND 
OTHERS—Will exchange for good house 
In city some choice suburban acreag.*, 
all cleared, of which the southern bound
ary is formed by the new B. C. Electric 
car line, the car line running between 
the property and « B. C. Electric sub
division of a few hundred acres; the two 
properties being only divided by the 
breadth of the car line. Fetherston. 
Mount Tolmle P. O. ml3

8HAWNIGAN LAKE- We have SI beau
tiful view lots on the best part of-Shaw- 
nlgan lake, that we are selling on the 
very easy terms' of $5.00 cash, balance 
$10.00 per month. Thest^ lots have a 
right-of-way 'to the waterfront and are 
Ideal summer , homesites. PHces from 
$126 to $260 per lot. At these prices 
and terms you can own your own sum
mer homeslte. or as an investment you 
will realise good profits, as the demand 
for Hhawnlyan Lake lots this coming 
summer will be great. This lake Is des
tined to be the finest summer resort on 
Vancouver Island, For further partie 
ulars apply to sole agents. Guarantee 
Realty Company, 732 Fort street Open 
Saturday evenings, 7 to 9. f21

NEAR COOK STREET-A nice little I 
rmd. houso in good locality; inside the 
city limits. Price $1.506, only $300 cash, 
hul. arranged. Q. 8. Leighton, Mahon 
Block. f»

HOUSE on 15.000 sq. ft. of orchard, sur 
rounded by a beautiful hedge and com
manding a fine view of the city, and ten 
minutes* walk from post office and -three 
from parliament buildings. Don't wait 
for all the harbor Improvements and 
the breakwater and the new outer 
wharfs to be built. Get in on the ground 
floor with a rock-bottom price of $10,006. 
htwF very reasonable terms can be ar
ranged. G. 8 LGghton. Mahon Blk 119

FOR, SALE .HighestLot QP Ujklen 
tween Faithful at id Dallas; $3200, 
cash. V. A Field*. - Phone 822.

KINO'S AND PRIOR. 99 6xl<W: for a few 
days $42V0. easy term*. Phoenix Realty 
Co., 1325 Douglas St. Phone 3362. ftO 

A MODERN EIGHT-ROOMED HOUSE 
on a beautiful site, house is thoroughly 
«•omplete with cement foundation and 
basement, built-in .features, laundry 
room, etc.; lot 60x150. wRh gardens well 
laid out; driveway and garage. Tbe lot 
eould not he bought and the house built 
tor this money Tiie prie* $7.350 and only 
$1.500 < ash. Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 635 
Fort 8t. f20

CltAIOFLOWKR HOAD-Near McPher
son Ave., five-roomed modern home on 
lot 49x120. for $6 W>. $1.250 rash, >al $35 
*per month. Including Interest. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co.. 635 Fort 8t 120

CUltm*JÜ41 • ut jMlMHf TTTI1 - lit"'1 If . fl»*.
with modern seven-roomed house", for 
$11.500. Terms over three years. This 
property Is increasing in value rapidly 
and the rent will carry It. Herbert 
Cuthbert A Co.. OK Fort St. f20

CORNER Montreal and Michigan. This 
Is also very good and a sure money
maker as development progresses. Six 
room house fb carry It; $16.510.,. terms 
•far three years. Herbert C ithh 11 * 
Co.. 6S Fort Str

MlT8T SELL AT ONCE-A 45x112 ft. lot 
on Glasgow St; a five-stalled barn and 
wagon house, cement floored, drained, 
with a full-sized loft, on bark of lot. 
For quirk sale $2.190, cash $700. balanc
es n be arranged. Phone E. L. Aub -I of 
1467 between 2 and I o'clock._________ OB

A BIG REVENUE PRODUCER Building 
rontalnlng four new modern flats, bring 
Ing In a revenue of $1,200 per annum on 
the total Investment; 16. per cent. In 
come on your total outlay. Investigate 
this to-d&y. Price $7,060, only $1.603 cash 
to handl ■> this, the balance comee due In 
1. 2 and 3 years A. I» Malet A < 
suites 4Qt-4 Central Bldg-________ _ fit

JOHNSON STREET-Only 6 blocks froi
the ceptre of the City, lot 50xl2n. PpK 
$4.380: easy terms arranged. A: TVmU'-t 
A Co.. 403-4 Central Rldg. __ 128

A BUNGALOW for sale bvp*rner Dn I.in- 
den ave.. 6 room», new,-^modern, up-to- 
«late. Easy terms. ,/Prlca $5.908. P. O.

HAMPSlMllK«î>AD-N-«r Oak nay «ye., 
fine, hlglk'vlew lot. Pries $1.675, 'easy 

<• D. Malet A Co.. 409-4 Central

<RNER—Regina ave. and Harriett R4.. 
76x1141; $1.100. good terms. |$cCutchetm
Bros . Ltd. Phone 2974.

$500 SAVED On buying I.lnden Ave. cor
ner. Full particulars. McCutc*he<.n 
Bros.. {.Id. Phone 2974 f»

W'mDOUBLE CORNER—Flnlayson 8t ; 
trood t'rmi. McCutclieon Bros.. 
Ph'in“ 2974.

MAGNIFICENT double corner, suitable 
for apartment house, with stores und-r- 
neath: corner Linden and May; car line 
pass'** door; $9.Of*), good terms. Mr- 
Cutcheon Bros . Ltd. Phone' 297.4, R9

CTkOSE TO OA^ I^AY AVE-On Foil St. 
•5-roomed house new and modern, ce
ment basement etc. This houiM ts very 
well finished and on a good lot Can be' 
delivered for $$.469. terms $1,000. lia lanes 
ver • easy. Clark* Realty Co.. T2I Yaps 
«treat. Phone 471. Open evening* f20 

fcfNORTON BTTIKFT BHwien O»w«*o 
and Montreal 09x120. Prie - . j.000. terms 
14 cash, balance over 3 years. Clarke 
Realty Co .. 721 Yates street. Phone Cl
Open evenings.______,________ •__ f20

fTnLAYSON. Somerset and Blackwood.
awaiMiM*1*
ReaRy Co. 721 Yates _
Open evqnln^a. * _ ’ . * . tli.

HOWE HTREFT Ohe lot Wxl» facing 
west Price $2.475. terms 1-3 cash, bel- . , 

A, IL M UMMSthf.. . Clarke Beatty j.

106 ACREfi In South Saanich, f-mlle from
Keatings Station, ten minutes from 
trsmwav; house and 4ruit trees, good 
part cleared; $300 per acre, long terms. 
McCntcheon Broe.. Ltd. Phone 3874. fJO 

Htr.H Vt FW AND MEItpItT STS 
$1.10» each: 1 cash. S, 12 and W. Mc- 
Cutcheon Bros.. Ltd. Phow* 3974. f30

SEVEN-ROOMEf>JÎOVBB, cloeeln? Faïr- 
fleld Estate; 4 bedrooms, dining room, 
sitting room, open flrcplac*.. furnace, 
electric light fixtures, cement * ft. base
ment. decorated throughouf: $6.500. or 
would r--nt at $75 per month with option 
of purchase. McCuteheôn Bros.. Ltd.
Phon.- 2974. ,___________. fffi

INVERNESS ROAD—ClorerdaK splen
did garden lot. 59x120 ft., with neat 2- 
ro«-*in shack ; $120», and rnlv $250 cash, 
balance $20 per month. Francis In
vestment Co.. 436 Sayward Building. 
Ptv.ne 1309. ft*

BfmNflÏDR—Beat them to It; 108x169 fjt.. 
near Albina Bt : $3«na, u cash, «, 12, 18 
months. Francis Investment Co., 486 
Sayward Block. Phone 1349. f$0

Pc; 771 Yete» «treat.

,fr:z UURW *bkf- «ru. JW» A-m .Uxtt, tmo

' | a,,iapwff<!
, HAMPTON ID>A*I>— r.0x 1 SI .................... __

. t'Urk^. 1254bçaehv W mwrt*. Fra^twfa- >■
Pkotte 471. Op *iyr vestment <>., 4Î6Fayw' N Blk. FV*ne 

«0 ftf

REAL ESTATE.
PORT ANGELES SNAP It »old at «>***

Six fine, view, level lots on Eighth BL 
$376 with term». Five lots on Seventh 
Bt.. $4K with terms. Tbe railroad con
struction begins In two weeks. If y»o 
Intend buying do so before the ruan. 
Of floe of J. L. Punderson Co.r room b. 
Brown Blk., Bread St. •**

MR. HEAL K8TATE BROKER- I have 
thirty-six ten-acre blocks at Port Ah" 
geles, all level, and time la oyer-rlpe for 
HUbdlvislon. I will s«U very cheap and 
give liberal terms. The railroad con
struction will begin In two week». This 
opportunity will not last. Seo m« at 
oner. Offteo 1. L. Punaeraon, room 6. 
Brawn Blk __________________  ™

RK-BMOND A VENUE—Ju.t brlow Ronk- 
l.nd ««a., and la hoautlful Richmond 
Park; else about 60i!M. Price only ll.foo. 
raey terms can be arranged. <3, 8. Lelgn- 
ton, Mahon Blk.

CLIVE DRIVE—Theae Iota are going 
some! We have some lots In this beau
tiful drive In Oak Bay. from $1.800 up; 
sise 09x100. One-third cash will liandk*. 
G. 8. Lelghjon, Mahon Rlk. ■ H9

CHve Drive. 
re-lfrW

QAK tiAY ^ VKNUe^Cor. of
elich^PrWW’fei» 

days $14.000 for the both. | cash, bat 1 
and 2 ÿears. G. .8. IaClghtun, Mahoq Bl^k

flf

12» cacti. Priée $2.500 each. G, B. Lelghr 
ton. Mahon Blk. ____________  of

RICHMOND PARK. Madison 8t.. lot 60s 
125 to a lane, only $1.525, 1-3 cash. bal. 
arranged. This Is the best buy In Rich
mond Park. U. 8. Leighton. Mahon B^

PEMBROKE 8T.-Cloae to car. a nice,
little 6-roomed bungalow-. Price $3.860 
unfurnished or $4,0-16 furnished, $65*) cash, 
bal. payable monthly. G. 8. Leighton.
Mahon Blk _______________ „ H9

WILIgOWS ROAD—With the car at the 
door of this nice little 4-roomed house. 
T1>ls Is a snap at only $2.760. $500 cash, 
bal. payable as rent. G. 8. Leighton. 
Mahon Blk. f!9

BAY 8T. -Close Richmond car. high lot.
no rock. 60x160; $!75e; M.. balance 18 
months. City expropriates 22 feet. 
Berwick 8t.. close to flreakwater. 60x 
110; $3090. Exchange equity house and 
lot or acreagb. Bps 2 Times. f!9

OAK BA*—Corner Oak Rav Avenue and 
York Haoe. 2 lots, 60x12» eachU price 
Mr the two lots lli.000. G. 8. Iaeighton. 
Mahon Blk. f!9

WATERFRONTAGE- Fmil Bay. size 6lx
116x140; price for a few days $4.000. 14 
cash, balance arranged. G. 8. Leigh
ton. Mahon Blk. f19

TAKE NOTICE to this little pick-up, 50x
100. level and grassy, off Codk. on 
Ocean View 8t.: $775, U cash, balance 
$. 12. IS. A.. D. I law Kins A CO., 218

a y ward Blk. Tel. 1228. flf
COOK 8T SUEt'lAI—sixir.n. on that 

high, level ground facing Slater St., no 
rock; $1001. 14. f. 1.2. 18 months. A go**d 
buy at $1500. A. I>. Hawkins A Co., 218 
Sayward Blk. Tel. 1228. ____ f!9

!**?*
REAL ESTATE.

MONTEREY AN It VENTRAL- A snap; 
don't miss this; HO ft. Montait y x IM 
ft. Central; priva Hf.JV. Mi «•*>■ balance 
•. 11. 1* months. Bunnett A Co., 321 
Pemberton Bulldlny. Phone 333. . ftl

ROUERTSON ST.—Cloea to car, splendid 
value, 60x11»; price only 6176». t* cash, 
balança 6, li, II months. Bunnett A 
Co.. 316 Pemberton Bunding. Phi 
23*. »»

BAY STREET, where the movement la. 
Uut 65x120, between Victor and Forbes, 
11850. owner, box 171, poet office. 13»

PORT HARDY—(The deepwater townxlte). 
la view, el the great, developments tak
ing Place at Port Hardy pflce of lota, 
which at present lime can be bought 
from 6116 and up on term» 6» caab, bal- 
ance $5 per month without tntereaY. will 
be raised on March 1st next * per cent. 
For further particulars apply Croft A 
Ashby. 124 Pemberton Building. Victoria.

BURNSIDE ROAD—Five lot* on Burn- 
Hide; 250 Met on Burnside and 100.5 on 
Orillia; $10,000 net. 4 cash, balance 
over two years. J. R. Todd, office. 

■ ”V~ a, TM. M,, * Burnside Road; liouau phone U60L Ol
v----------  ~ ■■■■

I MUST SACRIFICE my home, that I» 
the way the owner put it. He needs 
money and will sell his fully modern 
aaven-rooinOd house on a W .ft. lot, one

- ~ ' end d*Hhs; $32*)o, $l6v0 casiu C. /
Fields. 1‘hone 521. - tl

BEACH WOOD AVE. Foul Bay. flve- 
rdwned furnished California bungalow, a 
bargain at $1.700 on very easy cash pay
ment. P. E. Townshend room 6. 1236 
Government 8t. Phone 1650.

CORNER LOT, overlooking Burnsld* car
line high and dry, suitable for business 
sit-’ You can divide this ItRp threb 
lots and have each 46 f-ct frontag’ . 
Price. $1.750; rush, $60). tern»», 6, L 18, 24. 
Apply Box 962, Titnes.

FOR SALE-5 acre Yakin.a fruit orchard- 
Young trees just come In bearing. Ap
ply Box 61, Times. f^l

NORTH SAANICH—39 acre». 16 acre» un
der cultivation, 2 good wells. 10 roomed 
house. $700 per acre, cash and terms 
arranged. Shaw Real ^jpstate Co., SB 
1‘c^berton Building. Phone 1094. El

SHAWNIGAN IaAKE —11 acres, about 7 
cleared, fenced, large ggrdcn, young or
chard. currant bushes, strawberries, etc. 

t Sewn roomed house, new barn, chicken 
house ai»d run, plenty of good waf* r. 
Close to" w:h<*>l. church, store, poet offlci 
and railway station. Price. $8.000 ; 6-ash 
and t«-rn»» arranged. Shaw Real Estate 
Co., Phone I'W, 802 Pemberton Building

Fa

AUSTIN AVE.-Close to and overlooking 
the Gorge; size 66x196 IVIce $1.090. term» 
arranged. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yate* 
street. Phone 471. Open-evenings. 120

LINDEN A VENUE—Close to Oxford. 1 
lot 50x110 Price $3.650. terms 1-3 cash, 
balance 6, 12. 18. Clarke Realty Co., 721 
Yales street. Phone 471. Open evenings

A GREAT SNAP IN FAIRFIELD A 2-
roomed house on lot 90x130. all fur $2.*00. 
terms 1-3- cash, balance 6. 12, 18 inontlm. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street 
Phone 471. Open e\enlngs.________ * *»>

ltd end H lUatde A ve„ Ju*t. a LiW lot* 
off CvdaF UM'ROwd; 46x100. Price $.>*>, 
terme lr3 cash, balance. 12, I» mths. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates HUWN. 
Plione 47! Open evenings. .. IW

BASIL STREET—Cloae to lYlor. and Hill- 
aide car. flicing a*mlh. 60x112. Price $1.800. 
terms 1-3 cash, balance 6. 12, 18 month». 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street
Pltdne 471 Oyn evenings. _______f*1

CAIIbkiDgE STREET—Cloae to Oscar, $ 
riMHns, new and modern, on go*Ml lot. 
Price 84.860, tends $750 cash, bn lane- 
easy. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street 
Phone 471. Open evenings.__________ f30

LINDEN AVENUE-A .beautiful 7-room -d 
house, new and modern, on lot 50x119; 
$5.6*0, terms can hr’ arranged. Clark* 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. Phone 471
Open evening».___________________f$$

(FAIUHELI)» WOODLAND AVENUE- 
Close to Moss, a beautiful 6-roomed 
house, new and mod *rn, on a lot 40x129. 
This to è wtokp at 98.109.' on ■VWIUI 
Clarke Realty Co. 721 Yates street. 
Phono 471. Open evenings.f*0

VICTORIA AVE . Oak Bay. good, level
_ grassy 6» ft. lot ; price only $1.576. Lots 

In the adjacent block are selling at $2.100 
May A Tiseeman. 730 Fort. f20

CLOSE TO BAY STREET—On Victor.
6-roomed noting:», new and modern. This 
Is a well-finished hous« in every way. 
Price $4.39°. terms $400 cash, balance 
easy. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. Open evenings. f20

THREE-ROOMED HOUSE and pantry 
new last summer, near Iflllalde car line; 
lot 50x129; snap at $2.300. $603 rash, bal 
easy #or terms orrangtid). Ownery^Bo
22. Times ___ ______ ______^ f24

IxOOK! We build t >iree-rop»tie«i cot lug 
Tor $750;- four *room*. Î1X*); bungalows 
from $1,109. Plan»/ and eatimates. 
ftral'ht price* ap« value for, inonev 
Box 23. Tlmea.^ ^______________  f24

BAY AND df<Fi,MONT—Double *x»rner.
90x117. level, no rock: $66», $2W0 cash, 
balancé. Phoenix Realty Co., 1325
l>A»Hlaa 8t. Ph»ne 8861,_________ f24

f'lFTH AND~TÔPAZ- Cheapest on the 
street. 90x108; only $2950. u cash, ImU 
dhee 4, 1$. IS. Phoenix Realty Co., 1325 
Tkiuglaa. Phone 3352. f20

FINLAYSON HT —Fine lot, level, with 
sidewalk. 50x120; $1250. $400 cash. h«i» 
BMC 6. 13. 14; tills is good buying. 
Phoenix Realty Co., 1325 Douglas Kt. 
Phone 3362. f20

FAIRFIELD ESTATE. In one of the beet 
locations. It will pay you to Inspect 

..Utia.il you* wish, to. get u, home of your 
own, near to car: paeeo street and all 
Improvements. This ts easy. Apply 
Owner, Joseph Barker, 163 Joseph Ki 

f20
WHY PAY RENT when you can get a 

home on easy payment, a little down 
and the balance monthly. This Is a 
snap and It 4* up to you to fix thin. 
Apply Owner. Joseph Parker, 163 
Joseph St. •" f20

JUST BOLD One corner Burnside and 
Francis. I have the other for sale; 

$5500 Note, this 18 close to Douglas; al
so large corner. Burnside and Alpha, 

$WW R. W. Clark. 1112 Government. 
Phone 1012. f20

BURNSIDE PROPERTY, cloae In. la
*:ood buying. Call and see my listings. 

1. W. Clark, 1112 Government street. 
Phone 1002. t29

HOUSE Tun rooms. Park boulevard;
houses. S and » rdoros, Vancouver St.; 
houses. 7 and 9 rooms, on Sutlel 8t.; » 
roomed home. Cook St.; also Saanich 
and Kidney acreage Apply Owner. W. 

* ' nC ' f$4fHIphant. Park Boulevard.
TI1B NEW HOME COTTAGE just ready 

to step into. 6 rooms, two bedrooms, 
front hall, beam celling, panelled walls. 
plateralU bulltln buffet, bookcases, beau
tiful mantle fireplace, furnace, full 
basement, walls tinted, window shades, 
light fixture*, nice lot. street peved, 
near two car line*, close In. You must 
see It. Price $4.800. easy terms. Call W. 
A. Cole to-night or to-morrow. Phone 
1897 O»

Cl!
rmlnus

on Island. This Is cheap and we een 
make big money subdividing.. Can m»k«> 
payments to suit, full Information on 
appointment. Box 1911. Tintes. la)

HAMUKHJRE ROAD-60x112. b»low mor- 
tmr «L■rnm?wm*..*swm ~ "U» rt

COWICHAN STATION — 1» acres, good
Hull, water a>ailable, MtU} cleared, OM 
acre In clover. 3 road frontages, one 
mile from station, stores, ...school an«l 
church. Price only $3.2w>. 8h»w Real 
Estate -Co., Phone 1094, 3U2 Pemberton 
Building. ______  - Ffi

l MILE CIRCLE — 104 acres fronting on 
Burnside Road. Granville AVSMUe and 
Nelson street, overlooking l*oi tage In
let. 6 roomed I to use. barn, good water, 
fenced, practically all cleared and In 
fruit. Prie* $1809 per acre. ' Cash and 
terms arranged. 8haw Real Estate Co., 
Phone 1991. 302 Pemberton Building. F21

9.4 ACRES - 509 feet Old West 8aanl, h 
Road, two-thirds under cultivation, all 
fen<x»d. houa$ and outbuildings, view un
surpassed. This Is an Ideal country 
home and worth investigating.
Prie" MO».—C*»h and terms nrrar?^ 
Sintw Real Estate Co., Pl»*me 1691. 3tC 
ivraherton Building- ; I 21

BEAUTIFUL ISLAND - X wish to sell
island near Anacortee, atiout 300 acres. 
1W acres beautiful natm-el park, bal
ance merchantable timber timber valnM 
at $151KK). fine heritor with bathing be » •:». 
Iteavlly atocked with grouiie and quad. 
Can Jb • mad** b autlful country nom.* 
and $rsnr* preserve. Just the plaiSe for 
some rich man. Prh-e $$M»; tsr.us, 
J Gifford. 434 New York Block. Srattl-. 
Wash.

DIUKf-T FROM THK OWsVlR- A fin» 5 
roomed house for sahi, near ttie foun
tain and lust off the Hillside car line 
and walking distance of town. There 
are five bed rooms, sitting and dining 
rooms, breakfast room, kitchen. larg>- 
hall and lor*- hath room, wood shed 
and two toilets. Pretty grounds with 
ornamental trees, also fruit trees and 
small fruits. Windows fitted with

linoleum. Only $l*.b«); tRird cash and 
balance on terme. Only Intending pqe* 
chasers need apply Some fornllursTan 

. be bought If desired. Box 6». Tune* Fît
CORNER on Grahame Ht . between Hill

side Ave. and Ftntayson 8t.. a fine bull«L 
ing lot. 50x190: No. 1358; Price $1.«S>. on 
terms. The Griffith Co.. WJ-10* Htbbm- 
Bone Bldg.. 1123 (Jovcrnment St. F21

THREE ItpïffE!
to-'Fernw

8 m-arlng completion, 
next iu'Fernwttod. pear two car lines. 
Better look these over for a snap. K. 

^çtArk, 2638 Fernwood Rd. f!9tf
VT. CHARLES ST., nw Fairfield road, 

facing east. 50x145; $1650, easy terme. 
Anderson A Jubb, room *, Green Blk. 

_________ fl»
FnUI. BAY ROAD- Comer between Fort 

and Oak Bay Ave.. 78x132. fine, store 
elle; price $3.900. $év» cash, balance 2 
years. Anderson A Jubb, room 7. 
Green Block. Bruad Street. f!9

HOLLY wot >D-BeecWwt»red Ave. Bu 15^ 
era* snap; nice building tot between 
Rose and Lillian; price $1700, terms ar
ranged. Prince Cairns A Jackson. 112

nw*e soak. f21Sayward Bldg._________
VICTOR ST.—South of Kdiqunton RfWtd. 

nine Splendid deep tnta. all to grtiaa. 
These are go*id hu> lng In view of ex
pected development* In this district; 
price and terms on" application. Prince 
Cairns A Jackson, 412 Sayward Bulld- 
Ing. Phone 3006. ftl

EIK1EWARF. ROAD-Near Hillside car,
three neat five-roomed houses, within 
five minutes of car; one for $226* and 
the other two at $3309 each $650 cgfli 
and $109 quarterly on each. Prince 
Cairns A Jnckoon, 412 Sayward Build- 
Ing. Phone 3005. __________ /21

KDOÉWAKIC un* D—N»ar HlllaMa car;
nice high lot: price $9f-o, terms arrang 

“ Talma A ——gm “ed. Prince Cal 
ward Building.

Jackson, 412 Say- 
Phone 3005. m

CAMBRIDGE ST -<k»od buying, lot 6»x 
132. between May street and I Ktlla* Rd. 
ITice $2750. usual terme. J. C. Browne. 
Sayward Bldg. Ph**ne 2371. , f2t

ftl

EXTRA 8PKCIAI*—6 roomed*house, two
good lota, on the Burnside Rd. : $3900, 
on terms, for quick sale. E. W, Har
die. 420 Htbben-Bone Bldg. f2l

BU-RNSIDi: ItOAD. Hi Ini lr«DUn. 1
corner lots. $2009. on terms. K. W 
Hardie. 42» Hlbben-gone BMg.___

WE HAVE a nice five-room cottage,
partly finished, sheetew. roof shingled, 
cement Hour and foundation, on a nice 
lot. 48x163 to 20 ft. lane. WIU take 
$8» to finish in the best style Inside 
and out, close In; price $2730. $580 cash 
Grubb A Letts _________________fit

OÏ VINO, A WAY 10 acres of Ifïnëliand^for
$1900. 8 acres cultivated. Ifc » mile of 
station, dose to, school and church. 
Grubb A Letts. flf

. ^ REAL ESTATE.
$12Ü0 CASH and balance on easy month

ly payments, will make you the owner 
of a fine, new, modern hotise In the 
Fairfield Estate; nlc,e, high lot. close to 
the een and to the oar. Ask for par
ticulars. Helsierman, Forman A Co.

-ANO 8T.—For sale; • minute* from 
Hillside car, in city limits, 4 roomed, 
modern cottage, bath, and pantry, hard 
•wall plaster, wired, drops In walls, 
painted in every room, cabinet in 
kitchen, fenced I«8. 50x1»; terra*. $650 
cash, balance as rent. Apply owner, 
Lang 81., off Cedar Hill Rd. f21

FDR 8ALE—$6» cash handles a beauti
ful new • roomed bungalow, 1 minute 
from car; paved street», boulevards, 
etc. Every modern convenience, fur
nace, stationery wash tube, beam cell
ing, panelled work. etc. Price. $6,000. 
balance eyy. Building A Flnanee, Ltd. 
788 Port gt. Phone 2803. f21

yicturii .Wùÿtxty. Apiib boxÀI
NEW « ROOM BUNGAIAJW—Foul Bay 

ruud, between Oak..- Bay --avenue ami 
Fort ctrwr; yttee luTOO. east, vifrétai
Îayment handles thle. Herman Erb. moved i 

16 On irai Building. f22
HOI^BE SPECIAL— New and thoroughly 

modem, on Oscar St., near Moss St., 
consisting of 8 large moms, hard wall 
plaster, all tinted, burlap in dining
room and breakfast room, beamed oell- 

- 4n*r«,- etc. It has a full sized .basement 
with cement floor, furnace, two toilets 
and large pantry. Size of lot 59x130. 
and the price for a few days Is» only 
$7,500, on terms. Knott Bros. A Brown. 
Ltd., Yates and Blanchard

INVESTIGATE THIK A new, modern 6
roomed house on lot 59x120. with large 
attic (stairs built), wnn room for three 
room»; good baaeinrut, with cement 
floor, piped for furnave. Can be bought, 
for $3,75». on vksy teuqs. Kwntt :Brvs. 
A Brown, Ltd., Yates and Blanchard. 

*___________________ f2u
OAK BAY KNAP—Triple comer, ofiver

and McNeil, 1404130, nicely treed; only 
$5,360. See us about - this at-- once. 
Knott Bros. A Brown, Ltd., Yates and 
Blanchard. , f20

HIMSIIVB Hr-BCIAL—Corner RtiàyHW 
and Jones, close to Hillside Ave. and 
Cook 8V. 60x112; with oak trees, A 
high view lot and only $1750. • Knott 
Bros A Brown. Ltd. B>.

BUILDING LOT FOR SALK Fine, level
lot. on l,ee Ave.. neqr ^ubllT hospital: 
street paved, sewer, sidewalk all fin
ished. owner will sell this very cheap. 
Apply to R. Eddy. 1**7 Sea Ave.. clty.^

NINE-ROOM HOUSE In best part of Oak 
Bay; full-slaed lot, 4 bedrooms, beam 
ceilings, bullt-fn china closets end buf
fet. two fireplaces, large basement with 
cement floor, furnace, wash tube, toilet 
and Chinaman's room ; house has Just 
been redecorated throughout Prie 19.5*9. 
terms arranged. Would take appr«>v**l 
lot as part payment. Hee owner at 413 
Hayward Bldg Phone> 810 or M86S6. f2t) 

SEVEN-ROOM HOUSE on Victoria Ave.i 
Oak Buy. 3 large bedrooms, beam ceil
ings. built-in china cloaet and buffet, 
two fireplaces, walls to be tinted to suit 
purchaser, full-sized basement with fur
nace and wash tubs. Price $6.999. terms 
arrang'd Would consider lot In good 
location as part payment. See own* r at 
413 Sayward Bldg Phone 8M or MW» 

F29
SEVEN ROOM HOUSE on Monterey
-* are:. ~3 targe bedrooms; tr-rn r >tttngs. 

bulU-in-china rldaeta and buffrt. two 
fir* id*** *-*, walls to 4»e tinted to suit pur
chaser. full-sized cement basement with, 
furnace and wash tubs. Price $fi XiO. 
terras arranged. H*'< owner «t 412 g.iv- 
ward Block. Phone «C0 or M36T4) F20

SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW on Victoria 
»ve.. Oak Bay. thoroughly up-to-date, 
beam CefMngs. hullt-ln china closets and 
buffet, three large bedroom*. fulLstse 
cement liascment wltlf furnace and wash 
tube. Price $6.6*9. terms arranged. 
Would tag™ approved lot in part pay
ment. See owner at 411 Sayward BUl»*“Jr' 
Phone 859 or M3650. ^

FOR KALE—New, modern sevep n-omed 
house, two blocks from Fqrr *t.. close 
Im: 1159* wifi handle, rbefie R47*6. ftl

E8QUIMA1.T PROPERTY Is starting to
move. We wanLOur Hating*. Esqui
mau Realty <>.. Esquimau. ft-

i;HKAKWAT<H " I iiaf niCT — Mnatraal 
Ht. Is «he direct and natural route for 

datoatoatsstAtobtotsztadlis tvnwr 
«nd the ocean dock area; study the map 
and the comprehensive plans now re
ported In the dally papers, then con
sider the fnture Importance of the fol
lowing properties : f\»rn«r Montreal
and Michigan. 60x120, Improved with a 
modem residence, well rented; price 
!$10,50H; terms, % cash, balance I. 2 and 
3 year*. Corner Montreal and Ontario, 
€9x12». Improved with a modem resi
dence. well rented; price $10.590; terms, 
«4 bash, balance 1. ; and 3 years. Cor
ner Montreal ami Kingston comprising 
all of lot 951 and half of lot 95». Improv
ed with a residence now rented: price 
$21.900, on terms. I-oral Land Co., 714 
Jones Bldg. Phone 4719. f$S

ÂJ'ÂK+MKNT HOl'RE n-rA oa'ctoranT 
ment St., near Dallas road. 59x807. with 
thoroughly modern 6 r*a»med house, ce
ment foundation, basement, furnace, 
etc.: wW rent for enough to carry the 
Investment; $10,500, terms easy. Her
bert CuthberOA Co.. 6.15 Fort 8t. f21

A COMFORTABLE, well built house." 
This la what our lister tells us about 
this fully modem 8 roomed house on 
Southgate gt; lot 60*129; price $10.600. 
and term* arranged. Herbert Cuthbert 
A Cq, $35 Fort Bt; _______ fîl

DEAL Wî\7 close to Orchard. avenue. 7
nMimed house; complete, on lot 40*112; 
house has all modern built-in walures. 
buffet, panelling, etc.; our price includes 
electric light fixtures; all for $6600; $1.- 
60d cash, balance arranged. Herbert 
CutIda-rt A Co.. «35 Fort 8t. f21

BELMONT AVE.—6 roomed cottage, ce
ment foundation and basement all pip
ed for furnace and wrlth all modem fea
tures: lot 50x110; only $40‘>d. 1700 cash, 
balance a* rent. Herbert ('uthbert A 
Co., 635 Fort 8t.

CLOSE-IN HOME on Blanchard 8t.. lot 
56x125. with fully modern « roomed 
house; this close-in property Is Increas
ing In value rapidly and la a snap at 
$8*0*. on terms. Herbert Cuthbert A 
Co.. «85 Fort 8t. ftl

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOUND-^Beacon Hill car, last night, par

cel Call this office. f21
WE WANT 10 msn with $!•,•» eacïTtô 

put Into the best proposition In the 
city; absolutely bona fide and will pay 
25 per cent, on the Investment. J. L. 
Punderson A Co., Ltd-, * and 6, Brown 
pluck. Broad Bt. ■ ' ftl

MR. DOYOUROWNWORk—Here la a
chance to get ahead; 6 room bungalow, 
walls and roof sheeted, Interior walls 
studded, verandahs up. cement founda
tion. cement chimney base, full base
ment, % an acre of the best of land, 
magnificent view, city water, A4 biook 
from car About $5<Xf rash. Only $25*0. 
Grubb A Letts, 205 Central Building.

«11.W »OK rim If you act quh-kly; must
have the cash; 13 acres of beautiful, 
sloping oak treed waterfront, orchard
and good spring. . Boating, Ashing. 
shéotlAg; Shout, 45 minutes «ut. (in*an 
A iitto. Centrât Uuthtittg_ e ™ ««in ■ « f „ i-F' f ait - ■ - ■ ■ ■

AVEBURY IT.-The best on the street 

** * J64 fS l

AGREEMENT OF SALE FOR $1.099 FOR 
SALE—$75 at 7 per cent, every quarter. 
What can you give for It? Apply Box 
983. Times.

EMPLOYMENT RUUK'AU — Wah Y Ing
Tal A Co., 60S Flsguard 8L P. O. Box

HITNTKR A RIGG. plastering contrartors.
Estimates free. «17 Fort P. O. Box W>9. 

___________ My IS
WE WANT THREE SAl.ESMEN for 

syndicating the best proposition In the 
city: .not a auhdivlelon. J. L.'Punder- 
nun A Co., Ltd.. 6 and t, Brown Block. 
Bruad 81. ft 1

%iiNTKp — Competent cook- General
wages $26. Family of tw<a 1026 Falr-Kge* $26. Family

Id Read. Phone 1-3838.___________Ftl
WANTED AT OfiCB~A first,da** stock

aaleeman for syndicating. This la a No. 
1 proposition and requires a first-claas 
man. No other need apply. Box 4H1. 
Times. F21

FOR MIA "■toggWt^rSSPSBBTSSB&k
show case», counter with marble top. all

“ ‘ laaaooofmioMiy.
Ap01y m 4M.

I VX
• LAVING HENS for aeltvcbyau at

Broug «too;-corner of Cfuadva Mr -t

KERNIGHAN BEHOVED 
FROM LANDS OFFICE

Premier Roblin's Pleading- Un
available in Action Taken 

by Dr, Roche

Winnipeg, Feb. 19.—Thomas Kemlg- 
han, superintendent of school lands, 
haa been dismissed by Hon. Dr. Roche 
owing to irregularities in the sale of 
lands near Battleford. " He succeeded 
William Ingram shortly after the 
change of govern ip*«t. .Ha. J».. we If 
lc«ox»n lb Carmhjj. M*n, art<r tfft flt- 
teen years was ponttoal chief ileerterr»- 
ant to Premier. Roblip In the- latter*» 
vsurtim*. politi<y=U..(ampulgna in. the pro-, 

cwnstltuattoy' "* of Duffcrtit He 
moved to Winnipeg & year ago.

For some time dissatisfaction with 
hia conduct of his office has existed. 
Sir Redmond Robitn pleaded with the 
minister of the Interior In behalf of his 
political friend, of many gears’ stand
ing. but without avail.

Frank Collins, the new superintend
ent, la a well-known merchant. In the 
federal general elections of 1911 he sup
ported the reciprocity candidate, J. 8. 
Wood, against W. D, Staples, the gov
ernment candidate. Coillna* views, 
however, underwent a change In the

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WE WANT 10 men with $10.000 each to 

put into the best preposition In the 
Slly; absolutely bona fide and will pay 
15 "per cent, on the Investment. J. !.. 
pundereon A Co.,' Ltd., 6 and 6. Brown

Jploefc, Broad St. _______'_______  f2l
Î). NEWTON WEMY8S. barrister, soticl- 

tor. notary public, etc.. 622 Johnson 
street. M> 1»

ONE LARGE HOUSEKEEPING ROOM. 
1104 Yates street. F25

BON ACCORD, 845- Princess , 
First-class room and board., 
moderate. Phone L2K7. le*»

ARTICLES WANTED--Gramophone and 
na onto In good condition, mahogany 
preferred. Box 63. Times. F2I

WE WANT THREE SALESMEN for 
syndicating the best proposition In the 
city; nut a subdivision. J. L. Pundcr- 
sr.n A Co., Ltd., 6 and 6, Brown Block, 
Broad St. ftl

$3.0» TO LOAN on first mortgage. Inter
est 8 per cenu. Empire Realty Co . 641 
Foi l street kYI

WANTED—Boy wliotknoTks city, one with 
bto' preferred, steady. Apply 5*2 John
son street. F21

FOR RENT — Furnished housekeeping 
rooms. 819 Hillside avenue. F25

FOR SALE-Horse, Boggy and hginess. 
Apply The Price Wood Yard, foot ot 
Johnson St. F21

put Into the best propokitlon In 
cjty; absolutely bop* tide and will pay 
?Ç pér cent, on the investment J. L. 
I nndersoh A Co., Ltd., 6 and 6, Bh-own 
Block, Broad HI. fM

LOST — On Friday lgst. pearl necklace. 
Reward for return to Mrs. H. R. Robort- 
*on. 61# 8t. Charles St Fll

FOR RENT^TLlodern 6 roomed bungalow, 
n*-ar the Outer Wharf Will sell all or 
part- of furniture. Apply 13U Ontario 
$*. Phone 395. F21

BOY — Must be Intelligent and reliable. 
Good prospects. Remington Typewriter 
Co., 216 Pemberton Building. Ftl

WE WANT THREE SALESMEN for 
syndicating the lient proposition in the 
city; .not a subdivision. J. L. Punder
son A Co., Ltd., 6 and .6. Brown Block. 
Broad St. ftl

WANTS!*—Canvassers for a first-class 
life insurance company. Good contract

-va
ft. K. EV^NS, carpenter and builder; es

timates fui nlshed for entire work or 
labor only; 1348 Hillside Ave. (25

TWO SHACKS FOR RENT—Close to 
car. Applv Graham Warren A Co.. 
Ltd., 219-30 Central Building. ftl

WK WANT 1» men with $10,066 each In 
put into the best proposition In the 
city; absolutely bona fide and will pay 
25 per cent. <»n the investment. J. L. 
Punderson A Co., Ltd., 5 and 6, Brown 
Block. Broad 8t. 121

Wanted from owners - un on <>-
dar Hill Rd. or Fere wood, for equity in 

• a nice 5 room cottage. < h»*e in aha 
near car. See Gmbh A Delta. f 10

1 HAVE FOR RENT u new and fully 
modern 5 room bungalow, fumlsheil, 
with phone In. Owner pays water rate, 
for only $35 per month. ll€,u*e*eekers. 
Muap this, as It W«»n"t Imm long. Phone 
X3668. or Box 81 Tlqies. 121

WANTÉ^-A first clrt.«s tinsmith to take
charge of shop in ITtnce Rupert. Box 
82 Times. f2l

BUILDING MOVING — , adfic Coast 
Building Mover. Estimates free. Phone 
4892. Res. 1025 Yates St. m!9

MONÏtY TO LOAN- We liave several 
•uina, ranging from $1000, to $5)00, 
awaiting investment, on good first 
mortgage. Hetolermtm. Forman A Co.

ftl
WANTED—Small acreage, partly clear

ed. as part payment dn beautiful new 
bungalow, cloae 1». Apply Building A 
Finance. Ltd.. 731 Furl St.- Phone 2*03.

Wanted Vacant building lota as~part 
payment on close-in new houses. Ap
ply Building * Finança, Ltd.. 738 Fort 
HI. Phor* :*«3. .  fll

FOUND- Puree containing email amount 
of money and medal. Owner can have 
by proving same and pa>1ng this ad. 
J. Beck. P. O. box 438. , Ml

HANDY MAN wantb snrf. of any. kind. 
Box 77 Times. -----' ft 1

FOR HAL.K- *1 hnnmKhbr.il Whit. Lee- 
horn pullets, laying. Phone 4618. 1058
Davie tit. ftl

TO LET—Nicely furnished six room cot
tage; all modem conveniences. tele
phone. etc. h, U WtMby, 2t)l-2 Way
ward Bldg. Tel. 714. ft3

T<) RENT- Tliree room suite. In Wick 
Bldg., suitable for doctor’s office and 
living rooms. Phone R4705. f2l

TO RENT—First claw auslitSM latoatfont 
baker, grocer, meat market store. 84x40 
flat, fine rooms. Rented separately or 
together. Apply daily « a. m. to 19.30 
a. m.. 410 Superior,St. ftl

W. 1. GORDON—Late of Cairo, Egypt, in
terpreter of French, Italian. Arabic and 
Hindustani Address 766 Hillside Ave.

ml*
PRIVATE INQUIRY.

VANCOUVER IBIAND PRIVATE IN
QUIRY AG ENVY-*usry description of 
legitimate business handled. Offices, 
.909-10-11 Hlbben-Bone Block. Govern
ment street, Victoria. B. C. Phone 3412 
j. W. Wright. Manager.

MARRIED.
SEWELL-TOWNB—On the lUtk. at Cbn- 

grogatlonal church, by tbe Rev. H. A. 
Carson, R. R. F. Sewell, to Misa Har- 

,.;rteto- RtoA-.atowpo, bftoli.stl ’«Ms «toy. -

laat bye-election jn MacDonald, where 
he was a supporter of Alexand* r 
Morrison, the antl-reclpfoclty candi
date.

Cor. Styles St. and ± 
Craigflower Rd."
^ lot 44 ft b* US ft 

For quick sale, price $276$. This 
la $250 below market price. Right 
In business section; U cash, bal
ance «. 12, IS.

J. T. REDDING
111 Catherine SU Victoria West 

yT; yhona» Wtt wl Uia S s m.

:--------- -------------a .....................

Dandies
1

Corner Walnut and Clarke, on 
mile circle; usual terms. A 
very good proposition #1500

ADJOINING UPLANDS
Heron Street, 2 lots, beautiful 

stuff, lune at back, right next 
to boundary of Upland*; A4 
cash. 6, 12, 18, 24, or less for 
all cash, Price.............#3600

TRACKAGE —
Rose Street, 2 lota. 45x214 each; 

terms. Each ,  #1600

THE TIMUISM CO.
Phone 242

Real Estate Investments and

nee Dougla# 8U Victoria. B. C

Mv J B. Bui m-s and Li rally wiali to
(hank their many kind friends for the

Forty I ? 
Houses in 
Oak Bay

.1 have a fine selection of 
bungalows and larger resi
dences from $4000 to $20;000 
etch on easy terms. Ring 
up 3543 and make an ap
pointment to see them, or 

call at the

Oak Bay Realty Office
H. F. PULLEN

2056 Oak Bay Avenue 

Rhone 4542.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1912 II. NO. T
Robert Henry Hawk In.t, petitioner, 
and'Alice Martha Hawkins, respon
dent: and Joseph Lafortune, Junior, 
C’o-respondent. s

To Joaeph Lafortune. Jr., late of ('obble 
Hill. B. C.

TAKE NOTICE, that a citation has 
been issued in this Court citing you to ap-
B?ar and answer the petition of Robert 

ertrv Hawkins, proving for a dissolution 
of marriage, wherein he alleges tliat you 
have wmmltted adultery;

In default of you m> appearing and 
answering you will not be allowed to ad
dress the Lourt. and the Court will pro
ceed to hear i..e said petition proved and 
pronouncr rrentence in re*p4»ct there«^f.

And further take notice, that for the 
purpuee aforesaid you are. on. or before 
the 2nd day of April, 1911. next, to enter 
an appearance and fll and answer at the 
Supreme Court Begird ry. Victoria. B. Ç. 

Dated the 19th dav of February, 1913.
B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE.

Registrar.
LEONARD C. Mll.IJt..

Ill Uemliertun Block. Victoria. K. C. 
Solicitor 1er the ^Petitioner.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

1912. H. No. 7.
^ Robert Henry Hawkins, Petitioner, 

and
Alice Martha Hawkins, Respondent.

and
Joseph Lafortune. Junior, Co-respond

ent.
To Alice Martha Hawkins, late of Cobble 

Bilks B. C.
Take Notice that a citation has been 

issued in Ihi* court citing you to appear 
and answer th* petition of Robert Henry 
Hawkins, piuylng for a dissolution - * - 
marriage with you wheroln he aU|““ 
yo« have committed adultery.

In default of you so ap 
w*»ring you will not 
re* the Court, and 

cced to hear t

-
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Cherries in Maraschino
THe grade of cherries depends upon the quality and depth of flavor 

for this reason are Cresca Bigarreaux In a class by themselves. There 
are no other cherries on the market that can compare with them.

Their exquisite natural flavor is heightened by the addition of a 
syrup flavored with liqueur of the genuine Marasca' Cherry grown In 
the Dalmatian Mountains.

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
, INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 1 

Telephone. 50, 51, 62. Liquor Dept. Tel. 13

THE “ WIMHER ” WASHER $8.50
We’re not afraid to advertise the price. 

The “Winner’* Machine is made by the Con- 
.nor people, the large Canadian exclusive 
manufacturers, and we guarantee it to be su
perior in every way above any $11.50 ma
chine on the market.

The gearing Is tHh most simple of any ro
tary ever Invented, it operates so as to raise 
and lower the dasher At each reverse motion 
of the dasher, the corrugations of these tubs 
are larger than most machines and make a 
better washboard surface.

Relier Bearings carry all the weight and 
mak# this machine the easiest running re- 
tary washer made.

Remember, the price is only $8.50. and this 
“Connor" machine can only be bought at our 

. • -7 Store.
$8.50 AS ABOVE
NOTE NEW ADDRESS—717 FORT STREET, In the new Jones 

Building, 3 doors up from our old stand.

winner

I!
PHONE 2440

;d
717 FORT S'.(Jon*aux.)

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGregor Block (first fleer) 

Cor. View and Broad. Phone tit.

BURNSIDE SNAPS
$550—New B. C E. lull, clow to 

car. Inside three mile circle; lots 
for a quick sale $650; cash $150 
and monthly terms. These will 
be worth much more In a few 
wveks when cars start - 

$950—Hampton Rd.. close to Park- 
dale and car lh$e. nice lot; $$60 
cash and termn 

$850—Albina At. between Burnside 
and Hampton ; H cash. 6. 11 and 
It months.

$800—Parkdale. corner lot .worth 
$1 000; cash. bal. 8. 11. 18 moe. 

$1000—Parkdale. 1 lots. Crease Ave.
C. N. R. ) ; cash $250; $25 a month. 

$950—Parkdale. Battleford Ave.; H 
cash and $. 12 and IS months.

NEAR HILLSIDE CAR 
$1,000—Summit Ave.. 3 lots off Cco1- 

str et; cash $200. sise 60x110.

$860—Doncaster Drive, near Hill
side car. 60x112; cash $250.

$3,000—Nearly H acre, best art of 
Smith's Hill, lovely views; 14 cash 
a.. $, 12. and 1$

$2960—To^ax and Flft.. St. corner; 
14 caaV. usual terms 
DOUGLAS CAR TERMINUS 

$1325—High corner, 2 min. Douglas 
St.; 14 cash and terms. Oak St 
and Vine.

$950—Alder St off CToVerdale. nice 
building lot close store; cash $260. 

I960 Bethune Ave., Cloverdale. five 
minutes to car. orchard lot; quar
ter cash and terms.

Attention, House Hunter»—Cush 
$300 handles brand new home, 4 
rooms, bath and toilet civ w ter. 
w’red for light septic tank, lot 50 
xl20, lovely situation, side of hill, 
with trees. 1 minutes f. >m Doug
las car terminus; price $2.900. 
b- ' nee C2C ter month.

“The Exchange” 
Realty

718 Fort Street
Ption. 1717.

2" Acres, wlfhîri ‘a stofté'l throw 
of E. A N track, close to Col- 
wood station. One-third cash, 
balance $20 monthly, for $1,000

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

MAYNARD 4 SONS

DAVIES & SONS
Auctioneers and Estate Agents.

Beef Now at 4c .Per Lb.
Armour*, best, put up lb 166 lb. box, for your poultry, at 64 per 166 

lba; smaller quantities 6 eta. Feed now and All your egg basket

Trt. 411. SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY CO. T66 Tates fit

Established IMS.
Peter McQuade & Son

Phene 41 1241 Wharf Street
Ship Chandlers Marine Agwita.^ardwar. Merchants, Mill, Mining, Leg

ging, Fishermen'., Engineer’s Supplies, Wholesale and Ret.it

Special for Automobiles
Disk", -lie Oil,- High Grads. -Ante Warts.’ Specially Soft "Poll.hlng 

Muslin#* Something N»w

$1000 Below Market
Two large corner lot»- near Oak Bay Hotel, which are offered for a 

few days only at $1,000 leaa than the adjoining tiffl. lots of the game else. 
I can recommend this as a safe Investment

KENNETH FERGUSON
Exclusive Agent.

... €04 Broughton Street Phone 3211
All kinds of insurance written. Money*to loan.

it la expected that the eminent” tenor's 
selection of EngHeSi songs will include 
the beautiful “Mtxyillght Song*' of 
Charles Wakefield Cadraan, Sydney 
Homer's * “Dearest." Mary Turner 
Salter’s "Come to the Garden Love," 
and the famous aria from Ponchlelli's 
“Gloconda."

Majestic Theatre.
"The Bulgarian Army in the Bal- 

Thia picture was taken at a 
frontier town Just before these brave 
men made their dash to fame. It Is a 
picture to remember. “The Model of 
»t. John." Its strength comes from 
ha vividness with which It contrasta 

the man in his youth when his father, 
the artist, paints him as St. John, and 
in later years when the father, not 
knowing him, picks him out from other 
benchers as a good model for a typical 
*°t. “The 'Airman's Secret," a very 
exciting two piece drama. “On the 
Threshold." It has much beauty. 
“Hubby Does the Cfcwktng." ,A hum* 
«roue comedy, Tbt* set ef picture* 
for to-day and Thursday, are above 
the ordinary.

r.mprvte Theatre.
At the Empress theatre this weok 

Lawrence Crane offers feats of magic. 
This sleight-of-hand artist shows 
tricks of an entirely original nature. 
Morrissey and Hanlon have an act In 
which clever comedy, catchy songs and 
some good burlesque are mixed. Miss 
Mamie Fleming Is a sprightly com
edienne, with a selection of songs that 
are new. The Sailor Comedy Four fur
nish fun with their singing and their 
comedy. The Three Cleirs are gym
nasts who put on some striking feats. 
The pictures are good, and the Oàtr- 
raont Chronicle presents some viyld 
scenes In the old land.

up

GETTING UP.

I am thinking of getting” 
regardless of cost.

Indeed; I presume.that you-bre going 
to make your tailor rich,

Nothing of the kind. I am going 
to buy one of those new flve-dollar 
alarm clocks.

igSltywelf

rou4re go

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at the Sales
room., 726 View Street, on

Friday, 2 p.m. 
Household' Furnitt 

and Effects
ALMOST NEW PIANO

We will have the contents of three ! 
small cottages in this sale.. Particu
lars later.

Alee at 11 e’cleek.
Fine lot of Chickens, etc

FARM SALE
Instructed by A. EL Haynes. Eaq., of 

| the B. A. Trust Co., we will sell gt the

BREEDS AND TRENCH FARM, 
NORTH SAANICH,

ON

Wednesday, Feb. 26
‘ * P- m.

Farm Stock, Imple
ments, Etc.

Consisting of the following: 1 light 
team Black Mares, 7 and 8 years old,

| weight 1.200 I ha, both in foal by “Ross 
Romeo"; 1 heavy team Grey Mares, 
and 10 years old, weight 1,800 lbs.,

| both In foal by “Rose Romeo"! 2 Grade 
I Jersey Cows,* both In calf; 1 Farm 
Wagons; 1 two-seated Democrat 
double set Harness; 1 buggy Harness; 
Mowers, Rakes, Harrows, Fowls, Land 

Holler. Spray Motor, Hop Press, Hay 
[ Carriers, Stable Tools, Garden Tools, 

Toot* and* general +kfm 
i Implements, etc. Also Household 
Goods. This farm Is situated on the 
corner of Thomas’ Cross Road and 
West Saanich Road. Any further par
ticulars can be had from

MAYNARD 4 SONS 
Auctioneers 728 View St.

FIFTH REGIMENT 
WILL HONOR HEROES!

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Deportment.

Victoria. Feb. IS.—A large area of high 
pressure, central over British Columbia 
ahd Washington, covers this Western re- 
gjon from the Pacific to Manitoba. Fair.

Paardeburg Day to Be Cele-pUT:}^,
I the Coast. In the Prsrle r'rovlnces snow 
I haa fallen at Qu’Appelle, Mlnnedoea and 
I Winnipeg, but the weather Is chiefly fair 
I and moderately cold.

Forecasts.
For X hours ending 6 p.m . Thursday: 
Victoria and vicinity - Northerly and 

easterly winds, generally fair, with frost

brated at Drill Hall—Trophy 
May Be Presented

To-night at » o'clock, at the drill 
hall, in Interesting memorial ceremony |"“ht'ht.
In honor of thol; who fell at Paarde- Lower Mainland — Light to moderate 
burg during the South African war, |wlnd*- «morally fair, with froet at night. 
Will be held. During the evening il,e . , _ Baporte.Fifth Regiment land. • - I Vlelorla-Itarom.trr,

You Can’t Beat These
Portage Inlet

WATERFRONTS—From $950, with 
50-foot frontage and dèpth of 200 
feet. Also inside lots, with water
front privileges, at least 60x157, 
from.........................................$800

Hillside
SIXTY-FOOT TOTS—Fine, large

«* * huildiiig Tote, «mw of* Richmond
Avenue, on which ear is running, 
and JUUUaidc Avvyu^,jÇiyw, $1000

Oak Bay
CHOICE HOME8ITES—Newport 

Avenue lot, lying high, near the 
beach, and next to the Golf Links.
Price........ . .... t... ..$2000

‘ BOUNDARY 'ROAD, lot 50x148.
__ ~___ _ .This is an exceptional snap at

only ...:...............................$1575
Easy Terms

'• . V ' ' •, V t

Island Investment Co., Ltd.*
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.

S«ywu*d Block Phone 1494
Branch Offices

610-615 Rogers Block, Vancouver, B. C., and London, England.

, . , ----- - temperature,
r 4 ana* », minimum 32; wind, calm, part cloudy, 
musical | Vancouver—barometer. 80 36; tempera-

N.
temperature 
E. 4 miles;

Auctionssrs I
Preliminary Notice

Stewart Williams & Co.
I Duly Instructed by Henry Pearce, Esq., 
I who la leaving fur Europe, will sell by

JOSEPH H. LIST & CO.
741 Pandora Street.

Haultem Street, modern 5-room
ed house, basement; $400 cash. 
Price ..  ....................43470

Alder St., new '-roomed house, 
basement, good chicken houses, 
large !ut; $600 c gh... f 31 éO 

Dean Ave., lot 60x128... $1200
Bank Street, corner lot, 107x181. 

Price.................... .. f 44*50

555-560 Yates Street I
Just Below Government Street

Household Furniture I 
and Effects

At Great Reductions
the largest stock of new 
AND SECOND-HAND FURNITURE 

IN THE CITY FOR SALE
Cook Stove», Ranges, Gae Stores, 

Nesting Stoves. Oil Stoves. Kitchen 
Cupboards. Kitchen Furniture, Dining
room Furniture, Bedroom Furniture of 
nil kinds st right prices. Call and 
be convinced.

555-560 Yates Street
Just below Government Street

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
» and Sons.

Public Auction
At hla Residence, Oak Ray Avenue 

(Capt Woolley's House) on

Thursday and Friday 
February 27 and 28

The whole of*hls valuable

I Household Furniture

NOTE: All goods bought during 
this sale delivered free to any part of 
the city. __

and Effects
Including Example» of Sheraton, Chip 
pendale. Early Victorian, etc., about 
1,000 os. of Silverware, signed Artists* 
Proofs; Water Colors, Wines and other 

goods too numerous to mention. 
New Gerhard Helntsman Player 

Plano. Best library of music seen In 
British Columbia.

For further particulars and cata
logues (which are Just going to press) 
apply to

The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams.

PHONES 28, 88, 1781, You can reduce year bill

THE WEST-END SYSTEM
Of reducing the grocery bille of the public is a very simple one. It Is a 
combination of highest-class jrrocertea and provisions. at the lowest 
prices which keen business methods and a large turnover can possibly 
make. Here are some samples of West-End values:

COOKING EGGS, dozen ................. .............................................................. jjo*
FREÇH CALIFORNIA EGOS, dozen . i..35I
FRESH LOCAL BOOS, dozen ..........................................!.!!!!.!!!'.' 40#
FINE ME ALT POTATOES, sack ........................... ....................................7SI

'■Wiit&'WH**. w 1. ............... .................V».4*

THE WEST END GROCERY CO., LTD.
Cerner Government end Broughton.

Your=
Prescription
When dispensed # by us Is pre
pared by a competent pharma
cist from pure and active drugs. 
It Is a perfect expression of your 
physician's skill and will answer 
every purpose that he Intended 
It should.

Let us be your prescript ton 1st».

John Cochrane
N. W. Cor. Veto, end Dougle

EiUbllihed 18*6.

under Rand-
master Rogers, will provide
programme which is to Include the [lure 12.. minimum 12; wind.' B. 4 miles 
overturn to Rossini’s “flemiramide," cloudy.
‘The Death of Nelson," and selections I Kamloop»—Barometer. 8014; temperature 

from “The Chocolate Soldier." I20 minimum 18; wind. W. 4 ml lea: »)aar.
It Is probable that sometime in the] R*rkerviîl>-Hanimete. M22; tempera 

course of the evening Lleut.-Ool. Cur-1V***. *** R: wind, calm : part
rie will present Premier McBride, in J Ktobah-Ra rnmefe, i,wr. 
hi. «peril, ae tru.tee, with tbo cup L '
won la.it year at Portland by the IJri* cloudy.
tiah Columbia rifle team Ut compctl- Portland. - re -Barometer. ».3$: tem- 
tlon with the teams of Washington. I perature X*. minimum K; wind. a. 4 mllee; 
Idaho apd Oregon. The presentation I <*loudy.
ceremony will take place, it •» exp^f-l Seattle—Barometer. 3» 4«; temperature 48. 
ed. Immediately after the Inspection • w,n<1 S. E. 4 miles; cloudy,
of the troops. 8an Franclaco-Barometer. 29.98; temper-

The Inspection will be conducted by I?.”? * ml,llmum «: wln<|. N; K. 4 mile,; 
Colonel Alexander Roy. D. O. C. 411 ,;amon,on-,„rome,e. „ . -temp.™
.nemIn r» of No. 1 Company «re e.pei-1- tur. 14. minimum IS; wind. 8. 4 mile.- 
ally requested to be on parade this) clear, 
evening, as this company took H. R.
H. the governor-general’» prize for gen
eral efficiency. Another feature of the! 
proceedings will be the presentation by | 
HI I, Honor, t he Lieu tenan t^overnor, 
oif thé Artillery Association prizes. The] 
ceremony will be open to the public.

Winnipeg—Barometer, 89.14; temperature

minimum 6; wind, N. W. U miles; 
enow. .19; cloudy.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Temperature.

Observations taken 6 a m., noon ani 5 
p.m., Tuesday: _____
Highest  ....................... .............................. 48
Lowest. ..........?».......................... ................ xe
Average .............. .................................... . 49

Bright sunshine, 7 hours - minutes; 
general state of weather, fine.

THEIR GUIDE,

"Marte."
, “Yea, papa?"

"Look in- the society cofnmiw end
see where your mother expects to 
spend next Sunday. If In this country 
we will go to visit her."

used by vendees of property to qualify 
them to vota at Municipal Election held 
on the 16th day of January last, cannot 
be used again by #atd voters on the 26th 
Inst., at the election for Mayor, to be held 
on the 25th Inst., and that In case such 
persons are desirous of voting then. It will 
b<* ^necessary for them to procure other

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER.
„ CMC.
City Clerk'. Office.

February 18th. 1,18.
Victoria, B. C.

MAYORALTY ELECTION. FEBRU
ARY », 1613.

Municipal El.cti.ns Act, Amendment 
Act, 1812, Section 4, Subsection “2." 

Neties to Waiver Holders.

MELLOR8^5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

711 VIEW ST.

Notice 1» hereby given Chat the waivers

Moviag About Mareb 1st.
To their New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.

“The Girl From Toklo."
One of the best farce comedies of I 

recent years, will be offered at the I 
Victoria theatre this evening under the I 
title of "The Girl From Toklo." Frank 1 
Tannehlll, Jr., and George W. Bamum| 
have adapted for the English stage 
clever version of Robert Pohl’s bright I 
farce, which was first prdUuced at the I 
Court theatre, Berlin, artd has now I 
passed Its 215 performances. The farce I 
was one of the pronounced hits-of the I 
Orman capital. It te Just a series ofi 
natural consistent clrcumstancea in-1 
volving real people In a lot of humor-1 
out trouble. The plot revolves round [ 
the life of Edmond Miller, a tea im
porter, who, after the death df hist 
wife, takes up hie residence In Japan, I 
leaving behind in America two daugh- I 
ters and a maiden sister. He marries I 
an actress and later dies. The humor 

caused when the actress comes to I 
America to settle her husband's estate. | 

Lewis Waller.
One of the very prominent attrac

tions of the present season Is that oft 
England’s great actor, Mr. Lewis Wal- 

ln "A Marriage of Convenience" at 
Victoria theatre, starting on Thurs

day. February 20. for three nights and 
matinee. .The distinguished player is] 
making his Initial bow to Canada, ac
cording to all reports is meeting with] 

great success which the promln- 
of his name during the past rtf-1 
years In England and the excel

lence of hla acting In the many plays J 
has produced, should warrant. 

Aside from the fact that "A Marriage I 
of Convenience" la one of his greatest 
successes, he has brought with him 
for his special Canadian tour a notable | 
Engllah company. Including Madge | 
Titheradge.

There ia no doubt about Mr. Waller'a j 
art; the excellence of the play may bel 
depended upon alnce It cornea from the 
pen of the French maater, Alexander 
Durftaa. being adapted to the Engllah 
stage by Mr. Sydney Grundy.

Learned English.—
Leo Slcsak spent the greater part of] 

his last vacation at hie home In Aus
tria learning English songs. He had] 
reason for his vacatlonal industry, for] 
even then he was considering the sing
ing in English of “Otello" and “Wil
liam Tell." as well a» the,abort c-.ti- 
certlatng tour which hy happy chance 

•brings him to. Victoria with Mias Flor
ence- Wegner end Wfae Florence Mc
Millan, hla supporting planistes, on 
February 25, He la-now able to both 
stag w) . <>nvmn* hi the Anglo-Saxon 

■M tongue. For the —

-THE

TOP-NOTCH 
OF SCOTCH

cÔs'fo
I44i

Scotch ~WkisKy

--------- - — 3rywht.„ „
goes because of its “top-notch", 
^qualities—great age—fine bouquet— 

.rounded mellowness-and perfectifp&feij 
^purity. Try it—you’ll give^ 

it a long
S,;.;::

\
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ONE OF THE PRINaPAL BRANDS OF
Distillers Company, L*

UifM Sakcfc Wklaky Dlnfllwi 1. the World.
Cplul «mployel. o*et £3.000.000.

EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

IP-NOTCH
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